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Chiefs earn 1st title shot

Bill BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

An emotional coach Tim Baechler congratulates the team on their victory., , '

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Linda Manni of Plymouth might have
been wearing her blue Salem Rocks
sweatshirt at Saturday's Division I prep
football state semifinal game between the
Canton Chiefs and Macomb Dakota.

But she was definitely bleeding Canton
red. .

And the support paid off big when the
Chiefs, shooting for their first chance at a
state football championship, used a domi-
nating second half to down the Cougars,
35-21. The win puts them in Saturday's
state championship game against
Rockford.

Game coverage, Sports, 81

"We're a family, we're a community,"
said Manni, mom to Heath Parling, a
freshman football player at Salem. "My
sons' friends are on (the Chiefs). We sup-
port each other."

It looked like the support wasn't going
to help when the Cougars jumped out 14-
,0 in the first quarter. But it was all
Canton after that, with the Chiefs crowd
cOJUing to their feet with every exciting
turn •..,.

More than 100 students crammed the
student section, and Canton fans turned
the grandstand at Troy Athens High

School into a sea of red as the Chiefs
stormed to the first final in school history.

Lori Peck doesn't have a child in the
football program - hasn't since her son "
played in 1999 - but she still calls herself
the Chiefs' NO.1 fan, and she was proud;:
to see what they accomplished Saturday,:

"I love high school football; said Peck,.~
Plymouth resident. "I know a lot of the :~
kids, and I love supporting them. ::

"The boys have done an awesome job,~,:;
she added. "They should be proud of wh~
they've accomplished. It's been an awe- :::;
some season." -

With one more week to go.

bkadrich@hometownlife.com I (134) 459-2100
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l-l.llC,~iil)' bond :'"'''1,1 next
lViay an(linc1udc a pool to
relIeve the overcrowded
practices that come with
three high school swim
teams sharing two pools.

"This is another time for
us, as a community and as a

PLEASE SEE BOliO, 14

Nancy Eggenberger of
Canton Township led a
group of students, parents
and community groups to a
special board meeting
Wednesday, asking trustees
to reconsider their two-

PlEASE SEE PARADE, A6

of the balloon, which she
designed as part of an art
project at Crescent
Academy International in
Canton, where she attends
school. "It takes a lot of peo-
ple to hold it down."

Thn people, to be exact,
according to The Parade
Company, which organizes

, the annual Thanksgiving
parade in Detroit.

Her art teacher asked stu-
dents to draw designs, and

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

This Thanksgiving is going
be a big day fur Canton third-
grader Aroma Ahmed
Naeem. It's the first time she'll
trek downtown fur America's
Thanksgiving Parade in
Detroit, but it's also going to
be a once-in-a-lifetime oppor-
tunity for her to be in the
parade as the designer of one
of the balloons featured in the
festivities.

"It's very big," Naeem said

Canton girl designs
Thanksgiving balloon

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

PHOTO BY RON HARPER

canton third"grader Aroma Ahmed Naeem picked a peacock as the theme
for her Thanksgiving balloon because she thought it was the most colorful.

When the Plymouth-
Canton Schools Board of
Education voted last week
to as¥ residents to approve
'." l' (], Pi,)!' lli L,)"d PI,.}-
('('1"- nc\.t TvldY1 tlw CC'-t hc1:r
oflast year's $109 rmlhon
bond for major renovations
- which passed with 71 per-
cent approval - was a bit
surprised the newest effort
didn't include a swimming
pool for Plymouth High
School.

Board adds pool to
May bond proposals'

Mike Cenit of West Bloomfield sees hundreds of basketball
enthusiasts, gathering for training and pickup games and
socialization at his new business, Basketball Planet.PLEASESEE BASKETBALL, A4

did for her game were
just incredible," Cenit
said. "She's got such con-
fidence, and is a self-
assured player and per-
son. Iwas impressed."

Petree and Cenit would
talk from time to time
when Cenit brought his
daughter to Lifetime
Fitness in Novi, where
Petree was training other
young ball players.

After a few months of
talking, the pair hatched an
idea to bniJd a private club,
dedicated to the sport they
both love. They brought in
a colleague of Petree's, Will
Vance, and one day almost
two years ago, the three
went to a restaurant to <!is-

in what he describes as an
uncommonly luxurious
private basketball club. If
all goes according to plan,
the vision will come to life
by the end of January,
and the new club,
Basketball Planet, opens
its doors.

Though basketball has
always been a p~sion for
Cenit, it hadn't occurred
to him to make it his
business until he met
Jamey Petree, a basket-
ball trainer who had been
working with Cenit's
daughter, Carly, starting
just before her freshman
year at Andover High
School.

"She's athletic, but not a
naturally gifted athlete,
but the things that Jamey
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Will Vance stands in an area that will have four full-sill' basketball courts, two training courts and a toddler's court.

Sounds echoed from
the cold walls in the
empty 47,600-square-
foot building. The heat
wasn't yet working and
the lights were off until
crews of workers arrived
late in the morning to
continue with renova~
tions. But instead of the
dust and the bare con-
crete drywall what Mike
Cenit saw was a whole
new world.

A planet, in fact.
What Cenit, of West

Bloomfield, saw was hun-
dreds of basketball
enthusiasts, gathering for
training and pickup
games and socialization

BY CAROk MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Basketbailioveriooks
to build new planet

r... "
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in four part harmony, with sever-
al solos. Those auditioning
should be prepared to sing from
'The Battle Hymn of the
Republic;' engage in various
vocal exercises and sight-read
from the score.

The audition will take placec't.
in the Biltmore Studio at Th~
Village Theater at Cherry Hill'"
on Nov, 29 at 7 p.m. The per-
formance will be Feb. 10 and 11
on the main stage at The
Village Theater, Please direct
any questions to Patrick
Persons at
personsp@yahoo.comorby,
calling (734) 416-9883.

';~ '

Adopt a family,_ ,
The Canton Goodfellows "B~

an Angel" Christmas program
is in full swing, "Angels" may ~\
call and adopt a child or a f'"lt-,
ily for whom they will purchdi/(ll
Christmas gifts. It's a great Wall',
to make sure that the " '~,~,.;,
Goodfellows reach their goal of
"No Canton Child without a "
Christmas."

All monies raised go to,th~"':\
children and families in I'~';::i'!~
Canton. For more info""/atiO'J'
'call (734) 397-8975. ~, 'j'f.

• • J \"' t "'Y'_

Holiday fair t ,'~:x:;'~
" ,~_.)i' l'

Tri-City Chtispall Cenfer:;Ui',;.
C3.jlton is holding,a H(ili(I~,,,,:
Craft Fair on Dec: 10, from 11 '
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tri-City I ,"/'~;
Christian Center is ]ocatel! lit,l
3855 Sheldon .Road (.ljilst" ',:.'
north ofMlChlgan AVehue);;;,
More than 75 crafters will be
selling their wares. There is a
$1 admission, There will also
be refreshments available and
a bake sale. For more informa-
tion, contact Cindy at (734)
495-3363.

Christmas production,
I U; . J~I;

The P ymouth ptown :-.!;..?,
Players and the Plymputh, , ,,:;;"
Community Arts COuncil p~"
ents "Too Wrapped ~p for ,:' ;;i
Christmas:' on stage ~tthe
Joanne WInkleman flulce
Center for the Arts. j'rhis chil-
dren's' theater groUl!, made up
of first- through fiftil-grade
actors, will perforrn Dec. 2 at 7
p.m., Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. and Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.

Tickets are $5 and 1U'eayaH-
able at the Arts Council, 77,* N. ,
%01no" Pel Plvmouth or by

Michigan.
Tickets are $5 and can be

purchased bv phone or in per-
son at Summit on the Park,
(734) 394-5460, by phone or
in person at the Plymouth
Symphony Office, (734) 451-
2112, or at the Village Theater
box office one hour before the
performance.

For more information please
contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at info@ply-
mouthsymphony.org.

Toydrive
Mel's Golden Razor sponsors

its 26th annual toy collection for
needy families and First Step.

Owner Mel Bobcean will
accept toys a;nd cash dona-
tions, which he then turus into
food and clothing for needy
families. The'drive runs
through Dec,20.

Mel's Golden Razor is locat-
ed at 595 Fo~~t in downtown
Plymouth. FQr information,
call (734) 455-9057.

Santa welcome
I'

The Plymoitth community
gets a chance to welcome Santa
back to town ,when the ;
Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce hosts
the jolly elf at 5:45 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 25 at the band shell in
Kellogg Park.

The crowd will be led in
Christmas carols, and Santa's
arrival is scheduled for 6 p.m. ,
Following the welcome, Santa
will begin accepting visitors in
Santa's House, set up on the
perimeter of Kellogg Park on
Main Street.

The visits will continue on
weekends through Dee, 23.
Visiting hours are 5-8 p.m.
Fridays and noon-5 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays. There
is also the opportunity to have
pictures of pets taken with
Santa. Proceeds will then be
donated to the Michigan
Humane Society.

For more information, call
the chamber, (734) 453-1540.

Singing auditions
Destination Theatre is looking

for 16-24 voices fur the choir that
will accompany the dramatic per-
formance of "John Brown's Body;'
t1w ppic J)o('m hv StE'phf'n

,I ," : l,l ",I' I( ltl

I i \\ I \1 I, 11k

AROUND CANTON
Holiday concert

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be pre-
senting a concert at 7 p.m.,
Thursday, Dec. 6, at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, 50400
Cherry Hill Road in Canton.
Tickets are $5.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra and is conducted by
Ariel Toews, the Plymouth
Symphony's assistant conduc-
tor. The orchestra is comprised
of two ensembles - the
Celebration Strings and the
Celebration Sinfonia. The
group debuted in fall 2003 for
orchestral musicians ages 9
and up, The CYO is dedicated
to challenging and inspiring
students through high level
ensemble training and the per-
formance of standard and new
repertoire.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is presented with
support from the Westland
Community Foundation, and
the Canton Community
Foundation. It is part of the
Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Outreach Education Program,
which will impact more than
5,000 students this year.
Donations to the Symphony's
No Kid without a Koncert
Education Campaign help fund
the C'YO iI<, w('l1 i'" m:\1l" otllf'r

The Canton Concert Band
will hold its second annual hol-
iday concert, "Gather Round
the Tree: A Family Christmas,"
7:30 p,m. Thursday, Dec. 8.

The stage of the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill will be
transformed with trees, sleighs
and all the sights of-the holi-
days. The hand will play tradi-
tional and holiday favorite
music, Sing along as the
sounds offamiliar carols bring
back your favorite Christmas
memories.

Tickets are $8, and are avail-
able at the Summit, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton,
(734) 394-5460.

For more information about
the concert or the band, call
director Jim Blough at (734)
495-1608, or go to www.can-
tonband,com

Youth orchestra

-----,,----_.,-----, _.~----------------~

amidst enemy weapons fire,
mortar bursts, artillery fire,
and aerial bombardment. He
also volunteered to fly an
emergency night sortie to evac-
uate wounded. Aided only by
an infantryman's flashlight and
in spite of his aircraft receiving
numerous hits, Towler landed
his aircraft and remained fixed
on the ground while his crew
loaded eight wounded soldiers
on board. Chief Warrant
Officer Towler's bravery and
service to his fellow veterans
and his nation reflect great
credit upon himself and the
U.S. ArmY:' ,

The nominations of Towler
and the other honored veter-
ans were reviewed by veterans
service organization represen-
tatives, who also made the final
selections.

The Wall of Heroes dis-
plays framed photographs of
the veterans and a descrip-
tion of their deeds in the VA
Medical Center's clinical
addition building at the Ann
Arbor facility,

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

Medal; the Vietnam Campaign
Medal; and the Senior Army
Aviator Badge.

According to his citation:
"From November 14 through

17,1965, during the battle of
the Ia Drang Valley, Chief
Warrant Officer Gerald Towler
was repeatedly exposed to
he~vy enemy fire while flying
his helicopter in 10 combat
assault sorties in support of
Cavalry Regiments being over-
run by two Battalions of North
Vietnamese. Chief Warrant
Officer Towler landed his
loaded aircraft repeatedly

TheWall of Heroesdisplays
jrameli pilOtograpiis oj tile
veterans and a description
of their deeds in the VA
Medical Center's clinical
addition building at the Ann
~~or facility:_

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

CANTON«7M~~"
~\.. Bi::, io:llt::~'.'_~)("i::"'_1 DctWE:.t':P JUy &. \iVLlrre! f1\ 0,5'"

'_,~C","_,"""'~'_'~~"""''-",,,,"'_",__ "~,~,~,~~_"~", __-,",,,,=-_~~, ...,,..~,_ """'"

•

"

."..-24 Hour ProfesSional Staffing
: -Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
"-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day.":-On Call Nurse Practitioner
: -Planned Activities

tanton vet among Wall honorees
Seven military heroes,

among them U.S. Army Chief
Watrant Officer Gerald A.
Towler of Canton, were hon-
ored Veterans Day at the VA

",," Ann Arbor
Healthcare
System's com-
bined Veterans
Day/Wall of
Heroes recog-
nition pro-
gram,

The veter-
TOwler ans, whose

time in service
ra'}ge from World War II
thrtlugh Vietnam, each "made
distinguished and heroic con-
tr1bbtions during their military
tours; VA officials said in
anrrouncing the honors.,

Tewler, who served in
Vietnam, earned several hon-
ors,lincluding the
Distinguished Flying Cross
with Oak Leaf Cluster; the
Brohze Star; Air Medal with
"V" Device and 10 Oak Leaf
ClUsters; the Presidential Unit
Citation; the Vietnam Service
n,. '

Quality Home Improvement Since 1979

:;: 33555 Seven Mile Road • Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 471-0655

SHOWROOM -3 Blocks West of Farmington Road

13789 Dix-Toledo Road • Southgate, MI 48195
(734) 283-7120

SHOWROOM-Corner of Dix & Superior
OEG8385099

http://www.hometownlqe.com
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Shop keeps owner in holiday spirit at Rebeeea'Sli:
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3-Day!2-N,ght
Weekend Package

$181

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(134) 459,2700

and eventually the Hales beg\\Il;
selling artwork, as well. "'.'

''We were looking for art fgr ,.'
our daughter's room and it was
so expensive," she said. So sli~ ;:;~:,
found several vendors with a..t .'
that she liked, and started sel~ ~
ing it herself. : ;

''We don't rely on the usual' •
markup to make our sales:'
Hale said. ''We rely on volul1le.,:.
So one area that we just can~"';:
beat is i,n our prices. We sell fll!.
far less than other people.'

But that doesn't mean that"","
the goods are cheap. Rebec~.,
carries art items that cost any:!,,"
where from $2 (yes, just $2 ~"rJ'
small prints) all the way up t!/. ,1
$400 for some of the lacquel'",.
art. The same is true of othe~"
home decor items, with somj» ,
of the wire art costing less thllll.
$10, and vases up to $200. .':

''We really do have some- . ' .. '
thing here for everyone,' HaJe" ,.
said. . .

Rebecca's store hours are 11.1, :
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-FridllY.>. :
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday and 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday. For
more information call (734)
578-3755 or e-mail rebeccac9P:'~
lect@sbcglobal.net, or visit <'.:
online at www.rebeccashome.: ~t
decor. com. :: "':f

'.'" "

• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

• $70 fREE Cash & r.ken,
• 2 Nights Accommodation at Kewadin

Casino Hotel
• 2 Free Breakfast Buffets
• $10 In Food Coupons
• I Dinner Buffet

3-DayI2-N,~lt
Weekday Package

1142

FREE Cash & Token,
., Deluxe Motorcoacn Transportation
, free Breakfast Buffet ~ $10 In Food Coupons
• Overnight St.y at Kewadin Casino Hotel

Sund.y-Thursday Friday & Saturday

laD 104
per person

OR••_

per person per person

~

j CAll ONE OF OURF."NDLY
'.. .! /. ~ ~ REPRESENTATIVes TO RECE'VEBUS".' t.",&'I" SCHEDULES AND TOewa €II n ~~ANSWER ALL YOU' TRAVEL NEEIlS.

'. c;ASII~OS'~ Come On U.P.
, ;;' "i$l3~~~=':""'~"""""'-""''''",""

AU prices based 'On double occl;lpal~cy and avaHablHty, sJ;andard room ol~ly.
Offer good through December 31,2005 *Not aUsites offer all of the above,

" " WWw.kewadin.<om1 .. 1I1I1I ..1E'VlJA DIN
SAULT STE MARtE. MIOHtCAN

Rebecca Hale and her husband, of Westland, opened their Canton store,
Rebecca's Collection Inc., at the end of August.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

The 65-degree, sunny weath-
er outside was by no means
frightful but inside, surround-
ed by Christmas ornaments
and fuzzy stuffed reindeer
Rebecca Hale bummed along
to "Let it Snow:'

Hale can't help but be in the
holiday spirit. It's her business.

Hale and her husband, of
Westland, at the end of August
opened their Canton store,
Rebecca's Collection Inc. a
home decor and holiday
accents shop. Working mid-
nights through one of
Michigan's hottest summers in
100 years, Hale had visions of
happy customers dancing in
her head.

The store, though brand
new, has been six years in the
making. It started when the
Hales were newlyweds and
expecting twins. They needed a
way to earn extra income, but
they couldn't let the work
interfere with their full-time
jobs. They started crafting
vases from exotic woods and
selling their wares at weekend
art shows.

"Then we found a holiday
line and started selling
Christmas items," Hale said.
The business grew and evolved,

Fresh or Smoked
POLISH

SAUSAGE
S3J!.

I

Ground Beef From
GROUND
SIRLOIN
SI°!'

J p)~8' Bil L D"F' > ~ I ':>1A> f PriOIOGRAPHlR

lIe • Assorted______ lb.' PIES

4'c 359 $4"_________ lb. From To ea.

5ahlens Smokehouse $419
HAM lb.

Kowalski' Oven Roasted $3"
TURKEY lb.

~W1iSS CHEESE $37~

Rebecca Hale sells household and holiday decor from her shop, Rebecca's Collection Inc.

599% APR available for qualifying properties In IL, IN, MI and OH With a loan"le-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $100,000 to $249,999, or an LTV of 80% or less for loans of $250,000 or more, With auto-deduction from Circle Checking and a 15-yeb.r term An equity loan of $100,000 with a 15-year term a15.99% APR results In 180 ~
monthly payments of $843 31 Other rates and terms available Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and lTV ratio Offer subJecllo change without notice 1- to 4.famlly owner-occupied properties only. Property Insurance reqUired. Flood Insurance may be required Trust review feas ranging from $85 to $175 apply for ,

properties held In trust. Not available lor homes currently lor sale or Intended to be sold within six months of clOSing All accounts and services are subject to IndiVidual approval. See a banker for details. Gt EqUflI HOUSingLender.

Home Equity Loan l:t Charter One
Not your typical bank~15-year term

No points
No closing costs5.99:

To find out more, visit your nearest branch, go to charterone:com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

No, the rate is not a typo.

mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
mailto:lect@sbcglobal.net,
http://www.rebeccashome.:
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44270 W Warren Road

Warren at Sheldon In Canton

134414 ..0331
Hours Mon - Fn 10-8
Sat 9-6 and Sun 11-5

OE08390639 ?-

cmarshall@hometownlifecom
(734)459-2700

million for an auxiliary gym
at Salem High School; and
$1.3 million for Canton High
School athletic fields.

If the first bond issue does-
n't pass, the second become
void, even if it receives
enough votes.

Patricia Brand, assistant
superi'ntendent for business
services, ,said she will know
next week the final numbers
ou the bond issue.

"The total amount wil,1be
less than $123 million, which
represents construction costs'
less anticipated interest;t
Brand said. "If both propos-
als pass, it will cost the owner
of a median value home in
the district ($275,000)
approximately $100 a y~ar."

Eggenberger said she r
believes Plymouth-CanTon
voters will approve another
bond proposal, despite,the
fact it comes within 20
months of the last bond
issue.

"I think we have communi-
ty support," said
Eggenberger. "People under-
stand they have a good school
system, and they want an
opportunity to improve it.

"They understand how
important education is, and
they want their kids to get a
good education," she said.
"That's why they go to
Plymouth-Canton sd,ools:'

t bruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

ted with state-of-the-art video
equipment, Cenit said much of
the $500,000 investment into
the club has been in little com-
fort-driven details.

The club will have four full
I?ourts, -p,i\T(I pr~ctl~e courts, fI

toddler court, and member-
ships will run $40 per month.

"1can tell you we've never
seen anything like this," Petree
said of the club.

For more information, visit
online at www.thebasket-
ballplanet.com.

great life the Park provides,"
he said. "We have a lot of
great kids and they work
hard, and they deserve the
same opportunities as Salem
and Canton (high school)
kids:'

Trustee Tom Wysocki said
it's about time the construc-
tion of a third pool at the
Park is put before voters.

"My disappointment was
way back, whe!) we first
passed a bond ~o build
Plymouth High'School and it
wasn't there;' said Wysocki.
"A new pool will enhance the
district's reputation, which
will help maintain the value
of our community."

The first bond issue will
ask voters to approve - in
preliminary numbers - $97
million for a $27 million
career and technical educa-
tion center at the high school
park; $28.3 million for a new
middle school to be con-
structed in Canton Township;
a total of $24 million for
growth and equity improve-
ments at elementary and
middle school buildings; and
$12.9 million for renovation
and repurposing of Central
Middle School, among other
items.

The second ballot question
for $24.8 million includes
$12 million for a new theater
to be constructed at
Plymouth High School, $8.5
million for the pool at
Plymouth High School; $3

Basketball Planet's bread and
butter. And it will take 3,000
members before the club
becomes profitable. The club is
also relying on corporate spon-
sorship for its profits, and has
been deliberating with seuera!
major companies interested in
advertising at the club.

Another key element is no-
holds-barred luxury. From the
custom slate floors in the entry
lobby, to the touch-screen
member sign in, to the
Internet store, the upscale cof-
fee shop, comfortable stadium
seating instead of bleachers,
and a glassed-in lounge outfit-

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Cenit said. One is that the trio,
who has also gathered about
nine other partners and finan-
cial backers, never wanted to
build the club from the ground
up - at least not the building.

"In o!der to provide the kh~_cl
of opulence we have in mind,
we never wanted to make the
investment in brick and mor-
tar. We needed an existing
structure," Cenit said.

Another key to success, they
believe, is private membership
to the clnb. Though hosting
tournaments can be exciting
and prestigious, it's the month-
to-month customer that will be

(computer aided manufactur-
ing and machining) courses.

Plymouth High School
swim coach Doug Schade
knows about the overcrowd-
ed conditions. His teams
always have to swim in the
evening hours, when Canton
and Salem are finished with
more convenient afternoon
practice schedules.

"It's hard for the kids to
maintain a semblance of a
normal life," said Schade, "to
get home and eat dinner, and
pay attention to their home-
work and concentrate on aca-
demics .

"I'm concerned that our
kids don't have the opportu-
nity, if they choose, to join a
club or go to whatever social
events are happening on
campus, and take part in the

The second ballot question
for $24.8 million includes
$12 million for a new theater
to be constructed at
Plymouth High School, $8.5
million for the pool at
Plymouth High School; $3
million for an auxiliary gym
at Salem High School; and
$1.3 million for Canton High
School athletic fields.

1..800 ...269..2609
48600 MI(hlgan Avenue, Canton (1/4 mlte west of Beck Rd )
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Thinking forward. Banking right.

STOP IN TODAY AND EXPERIENCE BANKING MADE EASIER.

POFoeoea91000

school district, to pass a bond
that has everything that is
needed, and I really believe a
pool is needed;' said
Eggenberger, who has two
teenage daughters on swim
teams. "Sharing is really good
in theory. In reality, it can be
a big problem. This is a
chance to build a pool for the
next generation."

After hearing from some of
the dozens of people in atten-
dance, and receiving riearly a
hundred e-mails, the five
board members present voted
to reconcile the second bond
question to include an $8.5
million swimming pool for
Plymouth High School.

"The first bond will be
addressing the academic
needs, and the second bond
gives people the option if
they want a theater and a
pool;' said board President
Mark Slavens. "It's obvious,
from what we've heard in the
community, that we have a
very crowded situation with
the two pools servicing the
three schools."

The net gain for the bond
issue will be $3.5 million, as
trustees also voted to elimi-
nate $5 million from the pro-
posed career and technical
center at the Park by deleting
welding, HVAC and CAMM

Community Financialcan give you peace
of mind when planning the security of
your future. Your savings are federally
insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, and
also privately insured up to an additional
$250,000 by ESI~*

FROMPAGEA1

FROMPAGEA1
cuss their dream. Shortly after
that, they put together a business .
pl~ a..'!c. st::L~edlcoki!1g for a
location in earnest about 14
months ago.

They loOked at a location in
Southfield, then at another in
Canton, one which they nearly
bought But finally opted to take
out a long-term lease on the for-
mer Circuit City repair building
on Haggerty Road in Canton.

The business plan has always
hinged on a few simple ideals,

BASKETBALL

BOND
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Karen Zoltowskl
20itowski, 5B. died Nov. 14.

for the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Compiete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper
in Passages on page C4.

R
Beatrice C. Rutkowski

Rutkowski, 89, of Macomb. formerly of
Rochsster Hills. died Oct. 27.

S

Malson. 26, of Rochester Hilis, died
Oct. 23. •

Harry Carl Markle Jr.
Markie. of Rochester Hills, died Nov. 12,

P
Dorothy I. Pavlik

Pavlik. 91.of Bloomfield Hills. died Oct.
26.

Evelyn M. Primeau
Primeau. 84. of Richmond, died Oct.
22.

Helen M. Siewert
Siewert, 82. of Rochester. died Oct. 26.

V
Vera M. Valade

Valade, 88. of Farmington Hills. died
Nov.3,

Catherine A. Van Hartesveldt
Van Hartesveldt. 79, of Bioomfield
Hilis. died Nov. 15.

Louis C. Veneqoni
Venegoni. 82, of Rochester Hills, died
Nov. 14.

Carol J. Voytas
Voytas, 51,died Nov.15.

W
Jessie Jane Williams

Wiiliams, 84, of Rochester. died Nov. 6.
Z
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Daniel;C. Barker
BarR,er.52, of Rochester Hilis. died Nov.
B. '.

Robert J. Badenhoop
Bad~nhoop. 27.of Munith. died Nov. 16.

Rlcha(d Darrel "Richie" Bevins
Bevins. 28, of Clarkston. died Nov.16.

Mildred E. Broqren .
Brogren. 83. of Farmington Hilis. died
Nov. 16.

C
Rev. Leo M. Cornelli

Cornelli. 93. of Oxford, died Oct. 27.. D
Lawr~iJce "Andy" Devine

Oev;ilJe.86, of Rochester Hills, died
No~.

I.~ G
Rober! Gladfelter

Glaillelter, 90, of West Bloomfield, died
Noy;'I1, ,

Ga~~~~ ;;~~~wosso. formerly of
Northville. died Nov. 16.

H
William J. "Bill" Hall

Half. 69. formerly of Birmingham. died
No{14.

Mildrtd E. Heiqes
Heiges. 98. of Rochester Hiils. died
No~J2.

Ray~nd J. Hopkins Sr.
Hopkins, 71. of Oakland, died Nov. 9.

': L,
Carol'lInn Lauri

Laurj. 68. of Bloomfield Hills, died Nov.
5. ':

Ruth E. Leitch
Leitch, 93. of Rochester Hills. died Nov.
9.

Helen Lekas
Lekas. 67.of Pontiac. died Nov. 6.

Pamela Loprete
Loprete, 56. died Nov. 6.

Arth~r Townsend Louqee
Lougee. of Parsonsfield, Maine. died
NO~:6

r>' M
Shangon L. Malson

<,'
."

A
Russefl Armstronq

Armstrong, 76, of Brighton, formeriy
of Livonia, died Nov. 14.

B
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DDA approves new look for Ford Road

Wake-UD call
III

Plymouth man heed£Ldad's plea to
take care aT' Himself

,
I
'I

"

bkadrich@hometownlife,com IaJ4) 459-2700

sat me down, gave me an idea
where I need to be, What I
learned is not to eliminate any-
thing from my diet. You have to
have balance:'

He's getting there, On a diet
that cut hirri to 2,400 calories a
day, Woods has lost more than
50 pounds, with a target
weight of 200 pounds. He
wants to weigh 272 or less by
November 2006.

His trainers figure Woods'
struggle - and his fight - can
help others,

"That's so inspiring to me,
seeing this guy who can be an
in"piration to neoplt'." DalllTI

."lld
:J lL,lt" d'J( (,l ,( '~1 ~ l..1 ,(I

but vVoodsIbtakmg h1~fdtner'~
advice and worrying about
himself first. He felt better after
the first week, and he's feeling
even better now. If other over-
weight people can learn or be
inspired from his battle, all the
oeUel.

"I think most people who
are heavy would rather be
thin; it's not like they're
happy about it," Woods said,
"It's important for people to
know they're only a week
away from feeling better.
That first week for me was so
huge:'

And now? Woods smiles
wide,

"I don't mind hanging out
with myself any more;' he said.

cmarshall@hometownllfe,com
(734) 459-2TOO

the opportunily to get feedback
from businesses along Ford
Road, and until after they
approve the expenditure to
implement the new signs and
banners.

"This is a positive thing;' said
DDA member Tim Ford of the
proposal. "But until we get the
banners flying it might be pre-
mature:'

DDAmember Lisa Grasso
added that because the station's
proposal involves the use of the
DDA'sportable stage, a survey of
DDA businesses would be neces-
sary to determine which loca-
tions would welcome the stage
and which would not want the
stage on their property, for insur-
ance liability, marketing restrie-

• tions by corporate offices, and
traffic flow reasons.

According to DDA Director
Kathleen Salla, the cost of the
banners is not ye,t known, but
is in the process ofheing inves-
tigated by the consulting firm
Hamilton Anderson.

Hamilton Anderson is the firm
which developed the concept for
the DDA, ""d had also proposed
a "parkway" theme for the DDA.
The parkway idea has been
rejected by the DDA, which
instead is marketing the district
as "Canton's Ford Road;' said
SaIIa,

1111" ,111>..1\)U\ll1;'-, '

(cd'(ll, l\ ,I

Wood~ ~ll.LdHh.e~mm a
unique case.

"We have to minimalize the
amount of activily he does with
his legs;' Pratt said, "It's all
about how he feels, it's not just
about lifting. In time, he'll
IllUve even 111U1eo"

Pratt and Daum also imme-
diately set Woods up with a
nutritionist through the
Canton health and wellness
department ~t the Summit.

Woods was told that, to
maintain his body at his cur-
rent weight, 'he was probably
putting some 8,000 calories a
day into it.

"I've always been the classic
emotional e~ter, and I realized
I was puttinls food in my
mouth that I didn't need;'
Woods said; "(The nutritionist)

help. After seeing the sigo for
Rejuvenation Personal
Thlining, he consulted with
owner Terry Pratt, who agreed
to help Woods lose his personal
goal of 200 pounds.

"He has such a big journey,'
Pratt said "For him, it's really a
marathon:'

Pratt and partner Jeremy
Daum had to start slowly with
Woods, who couldn't do a lot of
physical activily,The 30-
minute sessions sometimes
included as little as sitting still
and passing alarge ball back
and forth, and have since grad-
llf-l.trd to illCl11(" '{i I ' ''('()DO'' of

B~LL BRESlER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Dave Woods holds a 45-pound weigh! to represent tlie first 45 pounds he
lost in his journey to shed ZDD pounds.

would include color-coordinat-
ed signs along Ford Road, and
an updated leaf motif and vari-
ation on the township's tradi-
tional tree logo. But it's still
unclear when the plan will be
implementl'd and how much it
will cost. It's also unclear to
business owners exactly how
they will use the branding to
help market their businesses.

In order to get business own-
ers within the DDA on board
with the plan, the DDA will
host a series of seven town hall
meetings 'Withbusiness owners
after the holiday season,

Already, the DDA has
attracted some "outside the
box" marketing ideas, and will
be receiving more. The DDA at
its October meeting hired
Canton based marketing con-
sultants Karyl Niemi and
Roger Gallerini to help busi-
nesses market themselves as
the branding plan takes shape,
and as IKEA (which is expect-
ed to bri~ some 2 million visi-
tors a ye to Ford Road)
mov~s eV

1
r closer to its grand

opemng.'
At the tmA's regolar meet-

ing Nov. 16, members heard a
Smooth jazZ V98.7 radio sta-
tion pro~osal to use the color
theme fot a "Canton Color
Tour," a s~ries of live perform-
ances ill rhe DDA, but mem-
bers were hesitant to dive into
the plat! \:tntHafter they have

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Weight has been a lifelong
struggle for Dave Woods,

He was bigger than all the
kids in elementary schoo!'
When he graduated from
Canton High School, the 6-
foot-7 Woods weighed 356
pounds. He hit his peak at 472
pounds, and he let it affuct
relationships with family and
friends.

The epiphany came in July,
when his ailing father told him,
"Youhave to take care of your-
self and your wife first, and
worry about other people after-
wards:'

'I\vo days later, cancer
claimed his father's life and
Woods woke up.

"It really affected me," said
Woods, who runs Juicin' Up, a
company that distributes 100-
percent juice to day-care cen-
ters. "I'd found mysel(in a posi-
tion I never thought I'd be in,

. letting my weight dictate my
relationships, I was going
through life with blinders on,
and they were put there by me:'

Like most people battling
their weight, Woods tried diet
after diet. Once, using a fat-free
diet and simply cutting down
on his eating, Woods dropped
all the way to 223 pounds. But,
at 6-foot-7, many people told
him he "needed to eat"

He took them up on it and,
with "my body telling me 'we
need this; old habits started
kicking in;' Woods said. The
weight went right back up.

Itwas taking a toll on him in
a lot of ways. Woods would
avoid parties, avoid people. The
physical toll was even worse, A
part-time bartender at Doyle's
Tavern in Plymouth, Woods
would work his Wednesday
shift - they call it "Woody
Wednesdays" at the bar - then
go homE' and ice his ankle,,;,
'c\ 1m h \\('1l' h\lll,Jg tl1(' !)nll1t

of h1'- 'c\( lMh1
He Wa6 .ll60 hard on hb

wardrobe, going through two
pairs of shoes every couple of
months because his feet kept
breaking through them, When
his father was ill, Woods had to
go to Southfield to find a suit.

"That killeu me,oecaube I
had to leave me dad to do it;'
Woods recalled.

A doctor's appointment con-
firmed another fairly common
occurrence in overweight peo-
ple: High blood pressure. At
the age of 29, Woods was
already on medication. But it
was also part of his wake-up
call.

"It's not that I was surprised,"
Woods said. "It was just the
realily of it."

With his weight at 472
pounds, Woods finally sought

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

The Canton Downtown
Development Authorily has
approved a new look for Ford
Road, though members are
still trying to figure out exactly
how to market it. But one
thing is clear about the color-
coordinated new look along
the township's main business
corridor: The most important
color in the marketing plan is
no longer blue, even the hue is
IKEAblue.

"What we want to avoid is
everything in our communily
being tied to IKEA. IKEA is
not the only horse on the .
team;' said Township lIustee
Melissa McLaughlin.

Since IKEA announced it
will locate on Ford Road, the
DDA has discussed the poten-
tial for the Swedish rurnitjIre
store to bring millions of peo-
ple to Canton's primary busi-
ness district.

Before the announcement,
however, the DDA began
developing plans to uniJY Ford
Road and to make it more
inviting to shoppers and peo-
ple looking for entertainment,
as well as make the busy road
easier to navigate.

On Nov. 10, the DDA met in
a special meeting to discuss a
communily branding and coor-
dinated signage plan, which

www.hometownlife.com
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1st of 3 defendants pleads guilty in delivery robberies PARADE
fROM PAGEAl

6~ DARRElL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Justice - and prisan - came
swiftly far ane af three defen-
dants accused afrabbing twa
pizza delivery warkers in
Westland.

Daniel Garrett, 21, af
Cantan already is serving
faur ta 15 years after plead-
ing guilty in Wayne Caunty
Circuit Caurt tp an armed
rajJbery that happened Aug.

29 in the 1>00 area af
Farmingtan Raad.

Garrett al~a is serving a
twa-year term an felany
firearm chl\rges stemming
fram that haldup and a simi-
lar rabbery that accurred six
days earlier at Ravencrest
Condominiums, on
Newburgh near Marquette.

Garrett was accused af pra-
viding the .45-caliber semiau-
tamatic handgun and driving a
getaway vehicle during the

armed holdups. No one was
injured.

Details afhis guilty plea
came fram Westland palice
and anline state prisan
recards.

Befare he was sent ta prisan,
Garrett had been jailed in lieu
af a $500,000 cash band - the
highest afthe three defendants
- partly because af threatening

.remarks he allegedly made.
"He had made threats that

he wauld have shat palice affi-

eers ifne had had the gun at
the time afhis arrest;' palice
Sgt. David Heater has said.

Garrett later denied making
the threats, Heater said.

The final autcame still is
pending far twa ather defen-
dants.

Christapher Lee Allen, 19, af
Westland was charged with
twa caunts af armed rabbery
and twa caunts affelony
firearms. He is accused af
being the gunman.

Branda" j\iyers, ll,1,of
Cantan w~s accused af ane
count af atmed robbery and
one count affelony firearms.
He was charged only in the
Ravencrest rabbery, amid
accusatians he called in the
fl\ke pizza arder, allowed his
vehicle to be used and
accompanied the gunman to
the delivery warker's car,
police have said .,,
dclem@hometowplife.com I (734) 953.2110

The Skillman Foundation
applies its resources to foster
positive relationships
between children and adults,
support high quality learning
opportunities and strengthen
healthy, safe and supportive
homes and communities.

'.,

County to area: Election check is in the::' mail

, .
,

I, ,

Naeem picked her Peacack
theme because she tho\lght it
was the most calorful. The
teacher submitted the drawings
to The Skillman Faundation
contest, in which twa students'
designs were chosen far inclu-
sion in the parade. The other
winner was Emma C9x, a
faurth-grader who is hame-
schooled in Auburn Hills, who
!iesigned a flaat with the
theme, "Five Little Monkeys
Jumping on the Bed."

"I read some boaks and liked
peacocks because they have so
many bright calors," she said. "I
saw some at the Detroit Zoa
and thought they were pretty."

Naeem, her parents, and her 6-
year-old sister will attend the
parade far the first time.
Originally from Pakistan, the
family moved to the United States '
when Aroma Naeem was a pre-
schooler. Thallgh she is new to
the traditian afThanksgiving, she
already knows what she likes the
best about the haliday.

"I like the parade," she said,
adding that the ballaans are
her favarite thing abaut the
parade. ''And the foad."

Naeem saw the balloon for
the first time this week when it
was unveiled at The Parade
Studio in Detrait.

"We are so proud to once 'IgRin
partner with The Skillman
Faundatian to help kids express
their imaginatian and gain a
greater interest in the arts while
watching their drawings turn into
larger-than-life creations;' said
Debbie Dingell, president af the
parade company. 'We invite stu-
dents to be a part af this great tra-
ditian aud help create new mem-
oriE''' f{)l' Ollr r ll',l(h H 1" \'\:ondf'r-
rll( to ~"_' ,0 J11,P)\ ...,tndcnh \\ant
ing to be Involved 111 a truly cher-
ished Detroit community tradi-
tian and we are excited to have
these additions to America's
Thanksgiving Parade:'

The Skillman Foundation is a
resaurce for improving the lives af
chilcLren in metropolital1 Detroit.
The foundatian applies its
resaurces to faster positive rela-
tionships between children and
adults, support high quality learn-
ing apportunities and strengthen
healthy, safe and supportive
homes and communities. The
Foundation was founded in
December 1960 by Rose P.
Skillman, widaw of Robert H.
Skillman, vice president and
director of Minnesota Mining
and Manufacturing Company,
and has an annual grantmaking
budget of $21.7 millian.

Established in 1984, The
Parade Company is a Detroit-
based not-for-profit organization
responsible far production of
America's Thanksgiving Parade
and the International Freedom
Festival, including the Thrget.
Fireworks.

cmarShail@hometownllfe.comi (734) 459-2700

balance that is only $1 less
than they requested, and will
soon get a clleck far $12,568.

"By asking for all the cam-
munities to uecalculate, we
were able to save taxpayers
$5,000," saiq Helmkamp.

t~;3~)c::~~~~~ettnlife.com
I

need to be back to schaal pnn-
cipals or counselors by Dec. 23.

Nominatian forms also are
available anline at
www.pccs.kI2.mLus.
Nominations far non-public
school students should be
returned ta the TAG Office at
Miller Elementary Schoal,
43721 Hanford Raad, Canton,
M148187.

Screening for the program
invalves two pjlases of stan-
dardized testing, including the
lawa Test of B.lsic skills and
the Coguitive Abilities Test.

Management and Budget
determined. '

City afficials expressed their
dissatisfactian with a letter sent
by its attorney. After submitting
a revised bill, which Hehnksmp
said was $100 less than the arigi-
nal, the county will send the city
the balance of$I,783.

Can.ton afficials will receive a

COMING UP
TAGscreening

Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools officials
are screening students far
admission to the district's
ThIented and Gifted program
for the 2006-07 school year.

To apply far admissian to the
program, a student must reside
within the P-CCS district
baundaries and be in grades 2-
7. Naminatian farms are avail-
able in all P-CCS elementary
and middle schaals.
Campleted naminatian farms

• The capstone' event afbaat
camp 1s "Battle Stations". This
exercise gives recruits the skills
and confidence they need to
succeed in thodleet. "Battle
Stations" is designed to galva-
nize the basic warrior attrib-
utes af sacrifice, dedication,
teamwork and endurance in
each recruit through the prac-
tical application afbasic Navy
skills and the core values of
Honar, Courage and
Cammitment Its dis1inctly
''Navy" flavar was desigued ta
take into accaunt what it
means to be a Sailar.

Bernard is a 2Q04 graduate
af Plymauth Canton High
Schaal.

approved by voters.
City officials asked for reim-

bursement of $13,057, while
Canton billed the county
$55,459.

~ayne County sent the com-
munities checks far anly par-
tial amaunts becanse the
charges were mare than what
the county's Office af,

Mark this date on your calendar now!

vate is a 2002 graduate af
Plymouth Salem High School.

Naval grad
Navy seaman Recruit Rick C.

Bemald, son of Fran M. and
John M. Bernard of Canton,
recently completed U.S. Navy
basic training at Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes, m.

During the eight-week pro-
gram, Bernard completed a
variety af training which
included classroam study and
practical instruction an naval
custams, first aid, firefighting,
water safety and survival, and
shipboard and aircraft safety.
An emphasis was also placed
an physical fitness.

MILITARY NEWS

them far holding elections in
August, despite not having a local
ballot question.

Nineteen Wayne Caunty
communities, including
Plymouth and Canton, were
required to hald an electian in
August sa voters could cast
ballats far a Wayne County
parks millage, which was

Combat training
Army National Guard PvL

zachary M. Deters has gradu-
ated fram Basic Combat .
Training at Fort Knax, Ky.

During the nine-week train-
ing periad, the trainee received
instructian in drill and cere-
mony, weapons, rifle marks-
manship and bayanet training,
chemical warfare, field training
and tactical exercises, armed
and unarmed combat, military
collrtesy, military justice, ph~-
ical fitness, first aid, and Army
history, traditions, and core
values.

He is the son af Rabert
Deters af Canton and Andrea
Gee afLincoln Park. The pri-

You've probably heard-and read-a lot about Medicare lately. It can be confusing. Fortunately, you
can trust the Blues to provide the facts:

To help you understand the new benefits of Medicare-including prescription drug coverage*-BCN
Advantage from Blue Care Network is sponsoring a FREE presentation in your area. Our experts will
provide you with information about our BCN Advantage plans, and show you how we put more care
into Medicare. We'll guide you through the ins and outs, show you how to maximize your benefits, and
answer all your questions_

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

November 21
Canton Public Library

1200 South Canton Center Road
Canton

, 2 p.m.-4 p.m.

Questions about Medicare?
Attend a FREE presentation

from BeN Advantage.

The che~ is in the mail.
Well, almast.
Assistant Wayne County

, Executive Alan Hehnksmp said
the QityofPlymauth and Canton
Township will soon receive the
balance of money that is due

CANTON CINEMA

. The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions. .\i

*Prescription dr,ug coverage benefits subtect to limitations. ,

"'A sales representative will be present with infor~ation and applications. For accommodation of.person~ with special needS! saies
. meetings, call 1-866-966-2583 (TTY 1-800-431-7944), 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday. Blue Care Network,is a wholly- wned
'.subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantage is available to all M dicare
. beneficiaries entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. You must use BCN Advantage providers for routine care .
• Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent, Lapeer, Livin~ston,
. Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Sagina"'{, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by county. Blue Care

Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
I

Don't miss this opportunity to learn about how to make the moSt of your Medicare' with a BCN Advantage
plan. It's free, but the information you'll receive is invaluable.

Reservations are required to attend. To reserve your place, you must call
1-866-966-BLUE(1-866-966-2583); TIY 1-800-431-7944; 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday.
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BeN AdvantageS"

•
~ Iii) ~~~re
".~" ~ of Michigan

Medjcare and more
A nonprofit oorporatlcn and Independent !loel'lse9 olltle
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

www.calltoncinema.com
~ j734)

~844MFILM
* . "
ALL STADIUM SEATING SHOWTfMES 11118~11/22

OCHtCKEN LITTLE (G)

11:00,11:30,1200,1:00, '"30, 2.00,

3:00,3:30,4;00,5:00,5:30,6:10,7:00,

6:00,9:00,10:00

FRIISAT LS 11:00

NORTN COUNTRY (R)
11:30,2.05,4'40,7-15,9:50

OooM(R}

12:35,2:50,5'15,7:30,9:45

FR/tSAr LS 12.00

PROOF(PG-")
1:55,6:55

FAIISATLS 11:30

WEATNER MAN (R)

1:35,9:20

PRIME (PG-f3)

11:05,4:30,7'05

FRl/SAT L$ 11 :35

ELIZABETHTOWN (PG.")

11:25,4.05, 9.05

IN HER SHOES (PG-")
7:15,9'65

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:dclem@hometowplife.com
mailto:cmarShail@hometownllfe.comi
http://www.calltoncinema.com
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The best view in ,'j

Plymouth Township"
might be from a
suite on the :- '
seventh floor of the.
new inn at SI.
John's, scheduled .
to open in January.

turning that business away by .
the week:'

The hotel is also going to
include a new SO-seat restau- "
rant, Five, which St. John's offi,
daIs say "makes a statement / j

with its inspired, innovative [l't

and eclectic American cuisine;'
crafted by ~ew executive chef~,
Tom MacKinnon, best known J.l
for MacKinnon's restaurant i~
Northville.

The restaurant will serve
breakfast, lunch and dinner
and features a martini lounge."

The lIS rooms will range -
from deluxe goest rooms to .
several suite options, including
a two-story Presidential suite
option that puts the sleeping ,:.
quarters upstairs. All the ,'.
rooms will offer wired and (,,'
wireless Internet capabilities:,,;

'We really wanted to cater to
the business class,"said
Tawnya Johnson, St. John's
director of sales and catering.

bkadrich@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-1760:

, ,r-----------,1 Dearborn 1
eJdt 1Honey Spiral Hams 1SI,,'30COffAPound 1I With Newspaper I, ~-----~~~~~~1

LB. IGermack Pistachios I

lipari I SIOO Off I
A • I- A SLb. Bag -Imerlcan --------':"'--I Robert MondOVI 1

Cheese 1 Private Selection 1

eJ $3'~lYarietals $9:!?ML I
~ .~-----------~

Cooked Shrimpd counSSer lb."

;;)8f}/ (j.J., Ul.

of Detroit, reopened in the late
I990s as a conference center.
Developers back then hinted
they'd eventually be putting a
hotel on the property.

"We'vebeen somewhat limit-
ed to local meetings and one-
day events," said Ron Wilson,
CEO of Hotel Investment
Services Inc., the firm that runs
the complex. "The hotel will
allow for significant increase in
business in both the corporate
market and the social market:'

Expanding its ability to host
large conferences and wed-
dings has been a big part of the
game plan at St. John's. Next
up on its to-do list is the open:
ing of the Grande Ballroom, a
converted gymnasium that will
now be able to hold some 450
people.

Wegert said that adjustment
alone will allow St. John's to
expand its offerings.

"That will certainly allow us
to have weddings over 400
people;' he said. "We'vebeen

Kowaiski
Polish Ham

$3"eJ-4 LB.

Fresh
Ground Sirloin

~~:$13'
~ LB.

Sara Lee .
Turkey'Breast

$4"eJ-4 LB. Muenster
Spinach & Swiss

Mexicali Dip eJ.J.,

eJ-4$I'!. $3'~.

Amish Turkeys

~ $11'~(j.J., Ul.

Prices Effective Mon., Nov. 21 st thru Sun., Nov. 27th, 2005 • Food Stamps & All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Dearborn • Fresh

Smoked Kielbasa
$349

(j.J., Ul.

The new Inn at St. John's has
already sold ont for fonr nights
of the week when the Super
Bowl comes to town in
February.

So it's a good thing the inn,
being added to the St. John's Golf
& Conference Center, is sched-
uled to open on time inmid-
January. Workers are moving
along on the plans for the seven-
story, lIS-room structure that
will allow the center to service
the residential needs of people
using it for weddings and other
gatherings.

'The hotel portion has always
been in the master plan for the
center;' said St. John's general
manager Paul Wegert. "There's a
huge demand from a wedding
staudpoint for one-stop shop-
ping, and there's also a big
demand on the corporateside:'

The property, a former semi-
nary owned by the Archdiocese

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

""li II 1, '

"

'~uperJstretch run
'I

st. John's hot~ll'project set to wrap up in January
l
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TomWalkins IS an economic and education consult-
ant. Heis a former Michigansuperintendent of public
instr jJ'~'()n He CAn br reachfld at
rl ,l'k I." d.JI'¥1 rr

The come-from-behind victory of Mllyor
Kwame Kilpatrick can be viewed as' a
metliphor for OUr region and state,:

Michigan leads thl! nation with the worst
rates of employment, racial integration, lit~
eracy and high school graduation, among a
number of other troubling statistics.
Challenges from within and without call
attention to our deficits, Yet others tri-
umph our strengths.

The metropolitan region and the state
need a campaign and a champion who will
lead a collective effort to develop a shared
vision and common agenda to bring
Michigan to the vanguard of innovation

and productive change.
After all, we led the way to
putting the world on
wheels.

We are living in a rapidly
changing, technologically
driven, disruptive global
economy that defies pre-
dictability. This fact is driv-
en home by the restructur-

Tom ing taking place at Delphi,
.,W=al=k=in=s__ = General Motors and Ford.

The impact is being felt in
our schools, government and other work-
places. These changes will also be felt by
our mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers and
neighbors throughout the state.

These changes will be seismic in scope
and as disruptive as the discovery of the
printing press; the transition from sail
power to engine power; and the progres-
sion from the agricultural age to the indus-
trial age. What we once knew is now
ancient history. A new reality is upon us.
What we make of it is up to us.

We have a moral obligation and a social
and economic mandate to help our fellow
citizens cope with the transition to this
new reality. We are living on borrowed
time. Without bold action and decisive
leadership we will teeter on the brink of
something resembling third-world status.

We must move to not just survive, but to
thrive in this new reality. If we do nothing,
we will surely be engulfed by this transfor-
mational sea change. With the tide of
change rising, it is time for us to learn how
to surf. The plan must be strong and as
bold as it is visionary.

Similar to the transformational, disrup-
tive historical changes we have experi-
enced, there is no road map to guide us
into the future. Times like these call for a
leader to emerge to inspire Michiganders
to become pioneers ~ like Rosa Parks, Max
Fisher, Henry Ford and Thomas Edison -
r'lth(')" tl,(I]1 ",pttlr'f'"

Mich igari n eed ~~boldpl'aJft~;::~
" 'c.:' ~' ''-' ~~, •

thrive in new e'conomit reaht"
Y II 'j' 1,~''f

,,/ \," ",~,~
'< ~-'

b~se if lie still,hlts his foot firinl~ i'lltnui '
on firWl>"se, Neith<;r c\ltnMich' ' leap;
into the 21st century by hllidi a ~,
past that is long gone. In'~]II'O: ~'" ,
by technology, instant conilnunicatlO:i\" ,
the emergence of billions of new capita.l~~
ists, work will flow to locations with wor~-
ers who produce high quality for the lowest
cost. This is not a phenomenon that is on'1y
taking place in Michigan. China is losing~
textile workers to the industrious and ::-
lower-cost environs of Bangladesh. M~Xioo
is losing its manufacturing work to Chin~

Like it or not, this is the new world Oi-ir
and, consequently, Michigan's new rell!i
The wave put into motion by these cha:n s
will not be stopped by political boundarl
or political rhetoric. The siren has soundlld
and an economic tsunami is on its way,.)~
is sure to sweep over cities and subur~st -:
carrying with it black, white, red and yel-;i
low as well as Republica~ and Democrat!'l'
citizens. :1 ~

We need a plan that mirrors the inten~fY
and purpose of a political candidate whO!!s
20 points down with two weeks left until~
election day. It will require collaboratilln~
cooperation and many sleepless nights ~oil
create and implement. Yet without thi~ ~
plan, leadership, intensity and sense of 'I
urgency, Michigan citizens will surely sin".

There has been talk in political, socii'l,~
civic, labor and business circles regardin; a
"summit" to discuss racial issues in oui ~
region and state. While a discussion abll1Jt
race is important, it is at least equally' .~
important to integrate a discussion of our
economic state - or we risk losing that ~
race for all of oUr sakes. ~

It has been said that people will atte~~za
party because of who sends the invitation;
Who is the leader that will call together ~
diverse constituencies throughout _~
Michigan to layout a plan of action that'~
will propel us into the future? Fractionlll~
suburban, city, Republican or Democrllt\~
plans will not suffice. We need a Marshalia
Plan for Michigan. The plan of action mqtlt
come from within Michigan or loss ofho1\le
will result. :~

Who will be the 21st century Rosa Park!;
who will spark a revolution for the peopl~
of Michigan? The tide is rising and the blls
has left the station. Michigan, with leader-
ship and hard work, can make a comebaok.
The only question that remains is: Will
we?

Our election day is fast approaching.

Joe Baumanis managingeditorfor the teeen/ric
""[' ,'l1'1r (' Hn ulre IT'>,~ f(.lflr " r'" t '?MP Qr'<)1'.;6 ~ 'lr 0

wanted no part of a battle with Fieger, not even
to save the hide offellow Republican Cox. And
with Cox out of the picture, the Republican Party
would need someone else to ru,n for attorney gen-
eral next year, sayan ambitious county prosecu~
tor, for example.

One person who has not been heard from in
this saga is Oakland County Sheriff Michael
Bouchard. Itwas Bouchard's office that investi-
gated Cox's allegations against Fieger.

'JYpically,when an investigation is concluded
the law enforcement agency presents its findings
to the prosecutor with a recommendation of what
charges, if any, should be brought. We don't know
~hat charges, if any, were recommended nor how
the sheriff felt about Goreyca's decision not to
'bring charges.

Bouchard, who spent the early part of the week
up north hunting and far away from the mess,
faces his own uphill battle in his campaign for
U.S. Senate.

The sheriff put his fellow Oakland County
Republicans in a tough spot by announcing he
was running, then pulled out of the race, only to
change his mind again and re-enter the cam~
.j1>aignafter many of his friends had endorsed the

. Rev. Keith Butler for the seat,
Iffor some reason the sheriff department's

I investigation is called into question as to why
charges against Fieger were not brought, it cer-
tainly,vill not help Bouchard's efforts to unseat

, U.S. Sen, Debbie Stabenow, and could further
fracture the Republican Party.

The next likely chapter in this soap opera is
whether a special prosecutor will be appointed to
complete the investigation into whether Fieger vio~
lated campaign finance laws by anonymously
bankrolling an ad campaign aimed at defeating state
Supreme Court Justice Stephen Markman in 2004.

Cox, it seems, would be hard~pressed to argue
his office can remain impartial in the case, given
all that has transpired in the past couple of
weeks, And the attorney general might be happy
to distance himself from Fieger and the case now
that the matter has blown up in his face,

If the heat gets turned up on Fieger, it's a pretty
good bet he won't go down ,vithout another fight,
and this time he likel)'will have more than just
Cox in his sights.

Joe
Bauman

Wh~a~ili~ only,w~y to de.lcribet,he~PQliti; ;~.By:tp~t~methiS-,wholesO~djdaffa~ has
, eal ,ircus envel~~ip.g state Atto~e);,~~m:r~ "~r~,~Its way th~ough the I~gal sys!e~,

~:~ffi.~~F~:e~amb,oy~~ s,,,;,~e~I~~:,~:'~'..~'i~Jggest loser m the pol~~1 arena likely
And ",hile Fieger andCoxre~n ttl:e~centeror:, ;.thUlIJbe the state Republican Party, which

the maelstrom, expect a few more promInent ' , • • ••
politicians to be sucked into the eye of the storm. runs the FIskof havmg the political future of
. By the time this whole sordid affair ~as worked three of its rising stars seriously damaged
Its way through the legal system, the bIggest loser " " ., ""' _ •
in the political arena likely could be the state
Republican Party, which runs the risk of having
the political future of three of its rising stars seri-
0usly damaged.

The general feeling among area politicos is
Cox's political future is toast. Cox, who held a

press conference to tell the world
he was unfaithful to his wife as
part of his accusations that
Fieger was trying to blackmail
him to drop an investigation
against the bombastic attorney,
can forget about being governor
one day, and may not even sur-
vive the rest of his first term as
attorney general.

Given his flair for the dramatic,
I am surprised Fieger has not
suggested that Cox prosecute

himself for adultery, which technically is still a
crime in the state of Michigan.

Fieger still faces potential criminal charges
over his financing of a campaign to unseat a state
Supreme Court justice. And even though no'
charges were brought in the alleged blackmail
scheme, he still could face disciplinary action by
the Michigan Attorney Discipline Board,

But anyone who has followed Fieger's career
knows he won't let Cox - who he has announced
he will challenge in next year's election - off the
hook with just political egg on his face. You can
bet that Fieger will spend a considerable amount
of his political and financial capital in an effort to
force Cox to resign in disgrace.

Which brings us to Oakland County Prosecutor
David Gorcyca, It was Goreyca who held his own
press conference to announce that, while he was
sure that Fieger and his sidekick, Lee O'Brien,
did in fact conspire to blackmail Cox into drop-
ping his investigation ofFieger, there was not
sufficient evidence to actually bring charges,

I found it a bit odd that Gorcyca could look
into the television cameras and so confidently
proclaim that Fieger was the horrible person that
Cox claimed, but that his office just couldn't
prove it. He also warned Fieger he was not out of
the woods yet, saying he had no reason to gloat,

In my business, we don't name a suspect until
that person is formally charged v,ith a crime, for
fear offacing a big fat libel suit, Sometlling tells
me that Fieger still may have something to say
regarding Gorcyca's behavior and accusations.

It hu" h~('n -;tlO,,",:f',,,t("l th'lt {~f)1I" ( 1 y\'bll 'hjnl_

__,11'11,_, ,t::.Pll,lL](,JI-, \)[ 1L,)J ])0" l'" 1\

, , , "1

There Ire 'no likelv winners in the
continulng- ,Cox ;ysJ~Fieger deblcle
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P.CEPhockei~;
A meeting for the .: ~

Plvmouth-Canlon '" \' ~
Educationa; P.rk Hoc~~¥t:
Booster Club will be ~e~
at 7 p.m. Tues,dav,De~., ~
13, at the Plvmoulh ., "~.
Cullural Center: Parehl ~
of currenl and polent!' t
plavers, and anyone wit ~
an intereslln the PC,~r'
hockey program are l!]V1l
ed to attend.

Conlact Neva Naha'~1,:
Werda al the follo~'JIl e~
mall address: 'I'
nevy;~thi;~C;~~~j , 1

The CilV of Plvmouthl (
Recreation Department' ~~
will offer voulh lacro~se' I:
for lhe spring 200 ~a' ,;
son for boys and gir~ :'
who are in the lhlrcf-:~ ~
lhrough eighlh-grades. t,
The program is desiiJlled~
10 be inslruclional ~~Et
beginning with compal l~
tive scrimmages' adde "
as the course goes ~n. Ii

The season will run'. ','
from mid-Aprillhroui)h 't
mid-June with all prall; :f
lices and games plavliO i:
on mid-week nighls Q,pIV'~

Regislratlon wilt run .t
lhroughoullhe month oft
Januarv. For more in{ort";:
malion, visillhe City of j:
Plvmoulh Web sile at' Oft
www.ci.plvmoulh.mi.usl.;;.r
or call (734) 455-66Z/l-". ,~

(extension 304), ....

Gymnastics evell~.
The Euro Slars b

Gymnastics club will hOst
lhe 3rd Annual Jingle, }
Bell Rock Gvmnastics ~
Compet ilion al Plvmout'1h
High School Saturday, i-
Dec. 3. and Sundav, De&.:::
4. The flrsl day of 'ihe' ~ ~
competilion will be a fljh:~
meet while Sunday's wilt;.
be a competitive melll ;
with level 4 through10 ~, .
gvmnasls from through-.:
out Michigan, Ohio and :~
Indiana participatlmV ,;:;

, ~
Whalers news .:~

On selected 'J l::
Wednesdays lhr,ougl\OUt ~
the Plymoulh Whalers:. ),
season, Ginopolis on'fh&~
Ice Reslaurant, which'i~~
located inside lhe '~"~t;
Compuware Sporls ' '"
Arena, wilt offer a spe~ ~
altraclion to hockey ' , r-
an Whaiers Wedne~da~ ~
lwo Whalers will be'~g
able at the restauilintlfo '
sign autographs, POS~i:
photos and mingle wit
guests.

Discounts will be glv
10 children 12-and-urtder '
for lhe even!. Glnopoli~i
on the Ice proprlelor 11
Bannatz is offering air.. .
additional discounl o~
"Whalers Wednesdav.~', r'

"People who show me ~'
Whaler autograph -;' ,:
received lhat night or , ~
any, time during the s~a-~;

. s'On - will receive 20 .per::
, cent off lheir bili" , '; ;.

Bannatz said. "We WAnt ~
everybody to have fUn _"
when they come in on --;
'Whalers Wednesdays!':"';:

"It's often said lhat' :-
Whaler plavers are e*cl;~
lent ambassadors," sai~":
Rob Murphv, Compuw~ "
Sports Arena Direclor , •
Corporale Sales and <,
Marketing. "We find, ~j'

; "'\AAl<reover'Y l\9~~" ~j'
j~ai~l$;'d'a~9roAA'heJliM
e'$~eclallv ~~h.,kids,: e;;'{

, We're looking fCll'Wjlrd;llj'~
having a lot of lun,wlt,!)'; ,.
children of (ill ages wlt~ '
their parents' 0Q Wh'g\ers :
Wednesdays." ',. .,,:'~'; j ~

Upcoming'oights :(. !11,
selected'aoo Nov. 31~r"I:

,))~c.1 an,d.oec.14:. ". ~ •
" ~ .."' " ," 1-"': 0

pete and play hard; said
first-year Canton coach
Brian SamQlski. "That's
why I never doubt them
when we face tough situa-
tions like we did tonight."

Canton built a 19-16,.'" " d,"-

halftime lead .thlihls in "
large part tq;the:,play,of :
juniors Beeci, Houdek anti
Ja'nee Morton, w,hl'lcom" "
bined to scdre allbuttwo •'", \
ofth,,~h[e~'first-ltR1f l' , '
points;.'Howevei, Mbrton f

played just four miqutes lilf ;;
the second half due.to foul,
trouble and Houdek left •

, the ~e for good 3'8 sec-
. o~s into the fo,urta@,ar-.le,

ter when,she inJu . her, .
arm after hitting th floor "
hard while coming ddwn 11\ \,
with a reo . \'0 ,,"~

Iflstead g, till
Chiefs tt!i\l 0' e depth
and clutCh pla~Hrll.1:'helped
them capture the Western
Lakes Activities
Association tournament
title last week and a sec-
ond-place finish in the

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Chiefs overcome adversity,
Novi for district title

During Friday night's
district final girls basket-
ball game against Novi,
Canton had a three:word
response for the mountain
of adversity that seemed to
grow with every tick of the
second-half clock: Bring it
on.

With two of their top
three scorers on the bench
for most of the second half,
the Chiefs withstood sever-
al Wildcat rallies to pull
out a 41-38 win in a game
played at Novi High
,School.

The inspirational victory
earned Canton (19-4) a
berth in Monday night's
first-round regional con-
test against West
Bloomfield (19-6). Tip-off
is set for 7 p.m. at
Northville High School.

''We've had 57 practices
so far this season, and
there hasn't been one prac-
tice when every girl on this
team didn't 'come to' com-

GOLF- An-Ar~a boys team selected ;. 5
", ' '

CHEMISTRY - Hoop captains get A in teamwork 3

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER l'stAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
1 "

Canton'sAndv Rossowis hauled down bV Dakota'sJosh Jarvie during Saturday's semifinal victory. .

, .j

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sJa'nee Morlon goesup slrong with a shot during lhe firsl quarler of
Fridav nighl's dislrict final basketball game against Novi. Morton scored 11
pll\l1t~m l~ C.!llefs'41-38viclorV over lhe Wildcals. ' ",",- . ',

Heart of a champion
___ m__ !i""",,__ ''''@_''"''"_~''"Canton 41, No vi 38 --_ .....' Iii""'"' "---""

"',

clutch interceptions while the
Chiefs' front seven sacked
Dakota's prolific quarterback
James Stallons four times.
Stallons entered the game aver-
aging 158 yards passing.

The Cougars finished with
just 289 yards in total offense
and amassing over 200 in the
first half alone.

"Our defense really stepped
up in the second half," Baechler
said. ':At halftime we made
some adjustments and decided
to come after them. Our defen-
sive coaches - Scott Dickey,
Casey Randolph, Jeff Powers
and Dave Smilo - deserve a lot
of credit."

Canton quarterback Shawn
Little out-shined Stallons, both
with his arm and his legs. Little
rushed for 57 yards on nine car-
ries and completed 3-of-6 pass-
es 'for a season-best 111yards.

McClendon rushed for 96
yards on 19 carries and three
touchdowns, including a 55-
yarder that gave the Chiefs a
35-21 lead with 3:25 left.

Andy Rossow grinded out 32
yards on seven carries and
hauled in two huge receptions
- a 41-yard TD that knotted
the game at 14-14 with 8:40 left
in the first half and a 14-yarder
on fourth-and-three from the
Dakota 15.

Dakota scored on its first two
possessions on a pair of I-yard
runs by Ron Vigneau.

Little cut the gap to 14-7
when he sprinted in from 12
yards out to cap an 11-play(87-
yard drive.

Less than a minute later,
Bogdanski made a diving pick
of a Stallons' pass, giving
Canton tbe ball at the Cougar
:;n 'I\\() pLn '-.L\~('r, Little- hit a
\\ ldc-opcn Ro',,,ow (,oIllIng out
ofthe backfield for a 41-yard
score.

After Dakota rebounded to
grab a 21-14 lead, McClendon's
I-yard dive,sent,the Chiefs into
the half with some momentum,

Canton's go-ahead TD came
'Nith 11:581~t'tin the game
when McClen~ finished off a
11-play(53-yatllurive with a
two-yard runil1e then iced it
with h~55-Yl\f4 qash.

Jeff Piper, :Robsow,Marwan
Faraj and Matt Sweda notched

ks
" 1 •

~ac ,~~"~

" The'Kingston Frontenacs scored
twice in a,span of1:53 early in the third
period and went on to defeat the
Ply,mouth Whalers, 7-5, in an Ontario
Hockey League game played Friday
night before 3,352 fans at the
Col1lpuware Sports Arena.
"The near-sellout is the be&tcrowd of

the season for Plymouth in 12 home
date&.In spite of the loss, Plymouth
(12'7-1-1) did not lose any ground at the
top of the OHL's West Division as
Sagin~w lost, 5-3, to Brampton on
Friday. Plymouth and Saginaw are on
toP'lfthe OHL West with 26 points
e'leb. ':cOry Enpnerton led the Kingston
attack with two goals and an assist as
the game's first star. Former Michigan
State player Peder Skinner scored twice
and Was.voll'd the game's second star.
Todd Griffith, Andrew Wilson and
Badek Sl1lnlenak added singles for
" rKingston. Dan Collins led Plymouth
with a Pail"of goals and an assist and
now has a: 'team-leading 18 goals on the
season. Andrew Fournier, Vac1avMeidl
<W.d,lQ!!Il; Vjgilante all scored single
~~iQtt>lYlnouth.
~,:AfterCOf1ins scored a power-play

goal"tonpen the scoring at 11:09 of the
first piorlod,J{ingston scored a pair of
power-pl",y goals later in the first by
Griffith and Emmerton.

:Fournier tied the game at 2-2 for
plymouth at 0:23 of the second, but
Kingston came back at 1:51 of the peri-
9d on Wilson's first OHL goal.'

First-place
Whalers fall
to Kingston

Canton'sShaWnLillie ran for 57 yards
and passedfor 111.

2005 Division 1Semifinals

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The biggest stage in Michigan
high schoo; football awaits
Canton following the Chiefs'
$tirring, come-from-behind 35-
21:victory over Macomb Dakota
Saturday afternoon in a
Division 1 semifinal game
played at :TroyAthens High
School.

Carrton (11-2) will be making
its first-ever appearance in a
state final football game
Saturday at 1 p.m. at Ford Field
against defending Division
l'champion Rockford.

The biggest win in Canton's
32"year history came nine short
weeks after the Chiefs dropped
their second consecutive game,
dropped out of the state rank-
bigs and dropped out off the
state championship radar
screen.

"I've been coaching 17years,
and you always talk about
something like this happening,
and nbw it's here;' said Canton
coach Tim Baechler, moments
after his team's big win.

While Canton's Wing- T
offense was its usual self, rack-
ing up 307 total yards, it was
the.Chiefs' defense that stepped
up and made several big plays
to help wipe out a 14-0 first-
quarter deficit. Junior defensive
backs Chris Bogdanski and
Deshon McClendon recorded

" .,"

Ford Field next stop for surging Chiefs
..

http://www.ci.plvmoulh.mi.usl.;;.r
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School. Prior to that, Mato
spent 22 years as Director of
Golf at Fellows Creek Golf
Course in Canton (where he
still works part-time on
Sundays).

After graduating from Glenn
where he played baseball, the
Eastern Michigan University
alum began playing golf in col-
lege.

"I played for my PGA card a
couple oftimes and missed,
that's when I felt I was more
suited for coaching;' Mato said.

Frankiin loses two All-Area
players in seniors Steve South
and Ryan Leidal, but the
Patriots' coach remains opti ..
mistic about the 2006 season
thanks to the return of four
players including WLAA
medalist Austin Stillman and
All-Division player Alex
Chisholm, along with Justin
Adams and Tony Semonick.

"We've got a core of kids who
can step up and be competi-
tive;' Mato said. "I expect a lot
out of next year's team."

rebounds in her final high
school game.

Both teams handled their
opponent's half-court pressure
defenses well, committing just
11 turnovers each. Novi, which
finished 15-8, out-rebounded
Canton, 25-21.

talErS' C
;)I;~IJI were:se
fourth-quarter
Canron's thrilfi
tory over Novi
Here are the fly
Rnlceded I>y I
was left when th
oecurred:
II!!! 7-0"- M~ripMilf

"r c, put
'..-LlllU:l. 't...J 3.:..<27. Th
shot comes seco
Becci Houdek lea
with injury.
1115:30: Leslie 01

I baseline jumper "
Canton is Ie'
'"

Steve Mato
Coach of Year

selves. I knew
they had the
talent.

"We set a lot
of goals at the
beginning of
the season and
one was to be
among the top
three in the
Western Lakes

(the Patriots were tied for sec-
ond based on their dual and
league meet finish)_ They went
above and beyond those goals."

Mato also credits the team's
2005 success in part to his
assistant coach, Kyle Gierada, a
1998 Westland John Glenn
graduate who played at Wayne
State University.

"Just having him around
with me with was a big help
and the kids also took a liking
to him," Mato said.

The 45-year-old Mato has
been with the Livonia Public
Schools for seven years and
currently teaches Special
Education at Riley Middle

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

about time we stopped it.
"It was great tonight the

way everybody stepped up
with Becci and Ja'nee out.
Winning the district is a great
feeling."

Ealy sealed the district title
when she out-hustled the
Wildcats for a rebound with
18 seconds left then managed
to zip a pass to Delapaz, who
moved it up-court to Olech.

The closing seconds of the
game bordered on bizarre. As
Olech prep lr(',i to ",h",,1 1,
11ll' ,11I\J\\ II \, Ill, .'

\\11 ~tl( 't, I d t" "LI

meal foul due to an lllegdi
substitution. All ofthe player,
were ordered behind the half-
court line except for Ealy, who
split the two technical-foul
shots to ,give Canton its final
three-point advantage.

After Olech mIssed her sec-
ond free throw, the Chiefs
took the ball out-of-bounds.
Ealy secured the in-bonnds
pass with 2.6 seconds left then
pushed the ball up-court as
the game-ending buzzer
sounded.

"Novi kept making pushes,
but they never led, which says
a lot for our kids," Samulski
said. "They're a great team
and they never quit:'

Ealy finished with six
rebounds to complement her
11 points. Morton also had 11
points despite her limited
minutes.

Houdek netted nine points
and five steals and Olech was
solid, contributing four points
and six boards.

Gasiorek and Crawford both
finished with seven points for
the Wildcats. Stephen netted
five points and seven

The Chiefs celebrate their Division 1district title a few minutes after upending
Novi, 41-38, Friday night.

Canton's Lisa Ealy drives to the basket for two of her 11points in Friday night's
41-38 victory over Novi. .

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

In his 13th season as coach,
Steve Mato obviously didn't
worry about any superstitions
as he guided Livonia Franklin's
boys golf team to new heights.

Mato's Patriots pulled off a
big surprise by capturing their
first-ever Western Lakes
Activities Association tourna-
ment after going 6-5 in dual
meets.

Franklin also won the
Livonia Public Schools
Invitational for the first time in
school history, along with the
Western Wayne Invitational
and Fellows Creek Cup.

"A majority of the players
have been with me since their
freshman year;' said Mato, who
was named Coach of the Year
by the Observer sports staff.
'~d this year the key was that
they started believing in them-

Patriots excel under Mato's guidance
I

See AII-Obsetver Boys Golf Team on
pageB5.

_______________________ '''iW!litli!h&i\ti~"' __ ;g "

FROM PAGE Bl
WLAA regular-season stand-
;TlO'C:'

~~-~i,venever played on a team
that showed more intensity
and heart than this one," said
Canton senior captain Lisa
Ealy, who tallied nine of her 11
points in the pivotal second
half. "This game showed how
a team is supposed to work.

"Everybody stepped up
when they had to. Marie
Martin made a huge shot in
the fourth quarter, Leslie
Olech stepped up and played
great defense, Lauren Delapaz
made some big plays and
Kelsy Zemanski hit a huge
shot. I can't tell you how
proud I am to be a part of this
team."

During the game's early
moments, it looked as though
Canton was still riding the
momentum it collected in
Wednesday's 37-25 semifinal
victory over Salem. The Chiefs
jumped out to a 9-2 lead
behind six points from
Morton, but Novi came back
to cut the lead to 11-8 after
one quarter.

Houdek opened the second
quarter with a long triple to
put Canton up 14-8, but the
resilient Wildcats battled back
to narrow their deficit to 19-16
at the half. N ovi senior for-
ward Rachel Folino, who is
taking her talents to Niagara
University next year, scored
seven of her team-high 13
points in the opening 16 min-
utes.

Ealy's put-baek following an
offensive rebound with 4:08
left in the third quarter
extended Canton's lead to 26-
20, but one minute later
Morton was forced to the
bench when she committed
her fourth foul.

The Chiefs' largest lead of
the second half came with
2:56 left in the third when
Zemanski drained a pair of
free throws to put Canton up,
28-20. Undeterred, Novi
stormed back behind Folino
and fellow senior Nicole
Stephen to narrow the gap to
30-27 with eight minutes left.

A few seconds after Houdek
left the game with her injury,
Martin hit a 15-footjumper to
give Canton a :32-271C'ad. Th~'
\\ due ,lh J"',>C,l(',i {1.!C,i<lrCI'

,llh'\ered 0],1 11'[;Ililt' 1-lh'l

when she SWIshed a long three
to cut the Chiefs' lead to 32-
30.

With Canton leading 36-32
at the 4:21 mark, Morton re-
entered the game, but she
fouled out a few seconds later
after fouhng Taylor Urayhlel,
whose one-and-one basket
brought the Wildcats to with-
in 36-34.

Novi, which never led in the
game, knotted the score at 38-
38 on a pair of Stephanie
Crawford free throws with 1:11
to play.

That set the stage for
Zemanski, who calmly
swished a wide-open 15-foot
jumper with 41.3 seconds
remaining to give her team a
40-38 lead. Zemanski struck
again on the Wildcats' next
possession when she inter-
cepted a Novi pass with 28
seconds left.

"I was nervous, but 1 knew 1
had to shoot because nobody
else was open," said Zemanski,
recalling her game-winning
basket. "On the steal, they had
been running that same play
all night, so I figured it was

CHAMPION

: " i.-

FRIDAY, NOVE
FirlOt10,000 fans

Dave Bing Flashback figm. fI
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pressure leads to some of . ii;
Becci's steals. We usually put ,:.. '
'z' on the other team's top ...::l
guard." ~~~

Although the season is win~,
ing down and the captains' '";,.,
time together grows shorter, ,~7:i
they're all going to keep in ::1
touch down the road. ""AI

"It's going to be really sad ~~
once we play our final game '=
together;' Ealy said, "but I'm :~,:
happy knowing that I got to ==
play with them for the past -i>l'
couple of years. Bec,,! will be~,
senIor next year, so I m sure '%\;;
we'll all come back and watch ~,
her play, just like last year's . ~:
seniors have come back to N:""
watch us:' '-"'#t![,"'~

""'"ewright@hometownllfe,com I (134) 953-2108. ,}:,.~,
.~,
,"',
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.~New Liberty
~Bank

A Bank yOu can call your own

multi-faceted, averaging 8.6
pointsl 4.4 assistsl 4.2 steals,
5.0 rebounds and 1.5 blocks.

Olech averages five points
and four rebounds a game, but
her biggest asset is the defen-
sive intensity she brings to the
court.

"Z (Zemanski) is great at
pressuring the ball;' Samulski
said. "She doesn't get as many
steals as Becci, but her ball
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DIVERSE SKILLS
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per-game scoring average. She
has also pulled down a team-
high 7,2 rebounds per game.

Houdek has proven to be

the more vocal leaders and
Kelsy leads more by example:'

When you've played and
practiced together as much as
the four Canton captains have,
a sixth sense develops on the
court.

"We know what the others
are going to do in different sit-
uations;' Zemanski said. "If
one of us gets in trouble with
the ball, we know where to
look for the others,"

"I think we work well togeth-
er because we've played togeth-
er for so long;' Houdek said.
"They know what I'm thinking
and I know what they're think-
ing."

While all four are outstand-
ing leaders, they possess differ-
ent strengths on the court.
Ealyand Houdek - along with
junior forv-;ard Ja'nee Morton
• ,11"(' llw Chi(,f<,.,' . ,-to p1;1\ e"1

the t>t'Illor ~,llli 111he lu ldJk [0

the players who maybe aren't
playing as much as they would
like to and offer them encour-
agement. Becci and Lisa are

Lakes Activities Association
conference tournament title.

CLOSE ON COURT AND OFF
Probably the biggest reason

they share good chemistry is
because they're not just team-
mates - they're good friends,

"We hang out a lot together;'
Ealy said. "We go to (Canton)
football games together on
Fridays and sometimes we get
together before our games and
watch Disney movies. We have
a lot offlin together,

"The best thing about the
team this year is that everyone
gives it their all every minute
they're in the game or at prac-
tice. A lot of people didn't
think we'd be as good as we are
this year because we lost Katie
(Cezat). But I think we've
exceeded expectations because
of how hard we work and
because \ve all work together:'

n1P('h "..-I1c1(',ll l' nfthc fr \H

Canton's four captains provide the team with a strong mix of chemistry and talent. Pictured (clockwise from ieft) are
Kelsy Zemanski, Lisa Ealy, Leslie Olech and Becci Houdek.

Coach to Child Ratio: 1:10

Ask about our other Seno,al Break Camps.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER
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'i\ll four captains - Lisa,
Leslie, Kelsy and Becci - are
all great leaders in their own
way;' said Canton coach Brian
Samulski. "But they all work
together to make sure the team
is in a position to win. If one of
the captains or someone else
on the team is down, the other
three will do whatever they can
to pick them back up again.

"During halftime of the
Walled Lake Central game, all
of the captains remained posi-
tive. They kept saying, 'We can
still win this. We can still win
this: And they're not only great
basketball players and leaders
- they're great kids, too."

The seeds of the friendship
for Ealy, Houdek and
Zemanski were planted six
years ago when they played on
the same premier soccer team.
Olech and Zemanski - who
live in the same Canton neigh-
horhooo -- h('('[1'11f' fA"t frlf'nc\<..

The tin,t tllne dllfour CdP~
tains came together on the
same team was last fall when
they helped lead the Chiefs to
18 victories and a Western

llJ lil~ ",d: ,-,1" .":',,
\1 d, L~ ;.., h " 1

There were no test tubes,
beakers or lab coats anywhere
to be found in the Wayne
Memorial High School gym-
nasium on the night of Nov. 9,
but there was some serious
chemistry taking place.

Team chemistry.
With their team facing a 13-

point halftime deficit in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association championship
game, Canton girls basketball
chemists, er, captains Lisa
Ealy, Leslie Olech, Kelsy
Zemanski and Becci Houdek
relied on the team chemistry
they had established over the
previous two seasons to help
lead the Chiefs back to a
memorable 32-29 victory over
Walled Lake Central,

The on-court cohesiveness
and strong leadership quali-
ties the foursome utilized
along with their teammates in
the face of adversity that night
have been ongoing traits this
season for the Chiefs, who
have rode their captains'
strong play to a 19-4 record
and district championship.

FOLLOW THE LEADERS

Canton hoop captains get 'A's in team chemistry

http://www.insulationusa,com
http://www.homerownlife.com
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RESIDENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSON
We provide. highly deSired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses. We
offer competitive salary,
commission & with our
Christmas decorating bus~
Iness year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. With a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com.
mission potential. We need
an energetic profes510n~1
Lawn care experience &
service care experience
will be considered, bilt not
mandatory To Inquire
about jomlng the Largest
FranchIsed Lawn Care Co.
In North Amenca. Contact
B,IIat 248-477-4880

or Email.keisgenb@ ,
eradicoservices.com

Help Wanled, a
ParHlme W

Retail Jewelry Sales
fulVPart/Seasonal

Entry sales up to $13/hr +
No Nlghts/Prof Tram/funl

Sales exp to $16/hr +
Exp dJa sales up to $18/hr +
Bonuses+401 KtMedical+Fun!
)obs@jewelryexchange.com
73H25,3200 Fax 525-1443

RECEIVING I
INVENTORY

Retiree, Student, Part time
looking for a detall"oriented
person Fax: 734*656-2009 or
Email: dianao@jlbecker.com

RN/LPN
Child Health Associates-
Plymouth is seeking a
nurse with experience in
managing patients with
chronic dIsease. Qualified
candidate will assist physi-
cians WIth coordinating
patient care and Improving
quality outcomes, in addi-
tion to baSIC nursing duties.
Part-time, 24 hrs/wk.
Pleasant office atmosphere,
competitive compensation,
and excellent benefits.
Please send resume to
Nurse Manager, 990 W
Ann Arbor Trail, SUIte 210,
Plymouth, MI 48170 or fax.

734.455.5637

~'I.~
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

BUSiness Brokers
Commercial Agents

Tralning/Support/Marketlng
Call Greg: (248) 855,7737

Help WanJed, a
food/Beverage ..

RN/LPN
Pediatric office in Canton
is seeking a fulHlme or
part"time RN/LPN Duties
include serving as a liaIson
between patients and
prOVider staff, quaHty
Improvement lIlitiatlVes,
aSSisting in direct patient
care, performmg compre~
henslve telephone tnage
and patient education.
Some computer expenence
preferred. Must be licensed
by State of Michigan.
Competftive sal-ary with
excellent benefits package
offered. Interested appli-
cants may submit their
resume to the PractICe
Manager, 49650 Cherry HIli
Road, SUite 210, Canton,
MI48187 or fax to.

7343987895
www.lhacares.com

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Needed FulHlme/Part-tlme
Mon-fn AM shift. Exp pre-
ferred Apply at Aramar-k,
Jeep/Plymouth Rd '~Qmplex.
14250 Plymouth Ro, DetrOit
48227 313-493,3065

MANAGER - NIGHT CLUB
With some expenence In bar or
restaurant NIGHTS ONLY Call
after 12noon 313"310-5458
Restaurant

RALLY'S IS 8ACK &
HIRINGI

Mangers, Shift Managers and
hourly Team Members

Apply at 25800 Grand River
or Fax 313-535-8674

'II Errol I bOjetsk i1 d'1 ro'" I

can do for YOU!

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Child Health Associates-
Plymouth Is seeking a part~
time receptionist. Excellent
custamer service skills are
essential. Reception or
related experience pre*
ferred. Pleasant offiCe
atmosphere, competitive
compensation and benefits
offered. Please send
resume to Office Coor"
dlnator, 990 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, Suite 210, Plymouth,
MJ 48170 or Fax:

734.455,5637

MEDICAL ASSISTANTIRECEP-
TIONIST

Troy. full-Time. Internal medl*
cme practICe. 2-3 yrs. experi*
ence in EKG, PFT & Injections.

Call: 248-649-8060
or Fax: 248-649-8057

Payroll
Representative
Wright & flltPPIS IS seeking
a dependable Payroll Rep-
resentative In Rochester
Hills Computer experience
a must. 1"3 years payroll
expenence reqUired Prefer
an understandmg of the
ADP payroll system, fMLA,
Worker's Comp, 401K, and
direct depOSit

No phone calls please
Emall resume to:

jobs@wright-flllppis.com
or fax to: 248-853"8039

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Leader in the automobile
warranty industry is seeking
a top assistant to President
and Sales Director. Must be
profiCient In all facets of MS
Office. Must have sharp
verbal and written commu-
nication skills. ISO knowl-
edge desirable. Punctuality,
coordination, and self-start-
ing required. Good salary
and benefits are avarlable to
the right candidate. Non"
smoking office. Please fax
resume and salary require"
ments to: 248-489"0986

FRONT DESK/ASSISTANT
Cheerful, energetic indIVidual
needed 3 days/wk lIlcludes
evenings. Some chiropractic
office expo preferred. General
office expo necessary. Must
be a self~starter with ability to
muitHask & learn quickly.
Temporary (3-4 mos.) with
posSibility of permanent.

Emall resume to;
gotthebigldea@yahoo,com

or fax: (734) 95H588
LEGAL SECRETARY

Seeking experienced legal sec"
retary for fulltlme position m a
small BlIlgham farms law firm
Experience III litigation, muntc"
Ipal law and real estate a plus
Must be profiCient in typmg,
transcription and comfortable
on the telephone Call Jeff at.

248,540-3366 PROJECT
COORDINATOR

Are you an RN with surgical
care experience? Consider
jointng MPRO's Inpatient Team
as a Project Coordinatorl Use
your skills and use this
opportumty to design, develop,
evaluate and dlssemmate
mformatlon relatmg to
collaborative Improvement
projects Act as a resource
and liaison to providers in the
hospital setting; develop and
foster partnerships to promote
quality tmprovement programs
for Medicare benefICiaries.
Qualifications include RN
With valid Michigan license;
valld MIchigan driver's license,
expenence in quality lmprove*
ment methodology and mter"
ventlon ThiS full-tIme POSition
IS located ill farmlllgton Hills,
MI and has mmlmat travel
mvolved MPRO offers fleXible
office hours, generous benefits
and competitive salary Send
resume With cover letter and
salary reqUirements to

MPRO
Attn Human Resources IP

SECRETARY 22670 Haggerty Rd ,
Needed part"llme for B:rmmg" SUite 100
ham law firm, Monday s & Farmlllgton Hills, MI

48335,2611
fnday's only Emall resume Fax 248"465"7455

& references to
pablshop33@aol com wwwmproorg

iIIIIiIE", ,:1 , ~N Practice
1 . .1.1. 504~ 1 !Vlanauer

............ ""''''''''-- Large I lIt Illal :nedICln~ pra~
DENTAL 1 BUSINESS OFFICE lice III Soulhfleld seeks expe-
Need someone With Dentech rlenced nurse to manage
computer experience, Insur" operatIOns Must have exten"
ance knowledge and frnanclal slve nursmg and management
arrangements full time expenence Excellent opportu-
SouthfIeld area Please Call nlty With great salary & bene-

Mane 248-352"7722 fits Fax' (248) 282"0321

ACCOUNT CLERK I
Cily of Soulhfield

Accounting support func"
tlons Includmg process
payments, scannmg docu"
ments, data entry, film9,
and answer phones
Must have HS dIploma or
GED, 2 yrs of clerical exp ,
computerIZed accounting 1
bookkeeping experience
preferred Salary Range
$29,120' $35,843, plus
benefits Apply by 5.00
P m friday, 12/2105 at the

City of Southfield
HR Oept

26000 Evergreen Rd,
Southfield, MI 48076

for more mfo VISIt
www.cityofsouthfleld.com

ACCOUNTANT, JUNIOR
ImmedIate POSitIon available
at local CPA firm Mall
resumes to D Reeves, 30230
Orchard Lake Rd, SUite 200,
Farmington Hilts, MI 48334 or
Fax 10. (248) 855,3121

Help Wanled,OlllCe a
Cleflcal WI

SALES/GENERAL SERVICE
Canton Goodyear. Fulltlmel
benefits (734) 454-0440

SAND & FINISH
CONTRACTORS

For floorlllg company in
Wixom. Call 248~668~8505

SNOW PLOWING
Plow Drivers $15"$20/hr.
Supervisor $20~$25/hr.
Sidewalks $1H1S/hr.
Loader Operator $15-$25/hr.
Subs with Plow $55*$70/hr

(313) 562-9051

TELLER - FULL TIME
ReqUires a pOSitIVe attItude,
cash handling experience.
Competitive pay & excellent
benefits. Fax a letter of mter-
est, With personal information,
work experience and wage
requirement to 734"525"7027
or apply onltne by 11125/05 at.

ParkSldecu org

VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full or Part Time Vet expert-
ence necessary. Fax Resume'

734,427,7987

RECEIVING CLERK
Better Health Market, Novi.
1 yr. expo $10/hr 40 hrs.

Good benefIts. Emall resume
to. tombahl@

thebetterhealthstore.com

RECEPTIONIST/TECHNICIAN
for outpatlent Physical
Therapy clinic. Exp. needed.
Fax resume to 586-573-2575

APPLY TO
Livonia City Hall

Vii S"r ,,~ 3'1 rl01)r
, ,

(,1.1, I '3" ,
,73,\,-16020,3(,

Police
City of Livonia

Police Service Aide

$39,748.80 TO $52,998 40
Must be a U.S. citizen or
resident alien With right to
work III the U.S, Be at
least 21 years of age;
maintain a valid Ml drivers
license have an Associate's
Degree In Law Enforcement
or Police AdmllllstratlOn
OR Bachelor's in any
dlslpline Be either a
Cer1fied Michlgna Police
Office, OR Certifiable as a
Police Officer In the State
of Michigan, subject to
venflcatlon by the Michigan
Commlsion on Law
Enforcement Standards
(MCOLES) traliling acad-
emy; OR currently enrolled
in an MCOLES approved
training academy and
certlfianble by hmng date.
Meet physical, mental and
other requirements as
stated on the official
examlllation announce-
ment Immediate family
members of current sworn
livonia Police Deaprtrnent
officers may not apply.
Orlglllal degree/transcnpts
and MCOLES documents
need to be presented
before the closing date of
announcement

APPLY NO LATER THAN
5'00 PM, MONOAY

JANUARY 23, 2006 TO
City of LJvollia

Civil Service- 3rd Floor
33000 CIVIC Center Drive

Livonia, MI 48154
(734)466-2530

$23,02720'$34,424.00/
YR Mus be at least 18 yrs
a U S CItIzen or reSident
allen With nght to work In
the US, have a HS
dlplomaiGED, mallltalll a
vahd MI driver's license
meet phYSical, mental and
other requIrements as
stated on the offiCial
examinatIon announce"
ment ImmedIate famIly
membe~s of current sworn
livoilla Police Department
officers may not apply

Hours 8 30a m "5 OOp m

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED
An Equal Employment
Opportunity Employer

MIFIH

Police
City of livonia

POLICE OFFICER II

Hrs 8'30a.m, to 500p.m

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO,
WWWCI IivOllla.ml.us
An Equal Opportuillty

Employer
M/F/H

MECHANIC

Greal idea's ...
In C1miflsd AdveItIslngl

her& Itteutrlc
1-800-579.SELl

FRONT OESK/lOCKER ROOM
Oakland Athletic Club is look-
Ing for part time front desk
positions for mornings,
evenings .& weekends. Start-
mg rate is $8 per hour, Also
accepting applications for
locker room attendants. Fax
resume for Front desk to
Sabina, Locker room fax to
Mark 248-540.9063 or apply
In person.

HIGH SCHOOLI
VOCATIONAL

SCHOOL LIAISON
Part/Full-Time. Previous exp
working with high school
counselors a must, college
degree preferred Fax resume
& salary requirements to

(248) 358,3621

MACHINE BUILDERS
Welder/fabncators, pipe fit-
ters, panel builders/electn~
clans with heat treat expen~
ence. Fax' 734-656-2009 or
Emall: leonardg@jlbeckercom

MACHINIST
Full~tlme entry level poSItions
for productIOn work FuJI ben~
eflts. Apply at Lyon Mfg 13017
Newburg, liVOnia 48150

~

1.-11 To place your ad here contact us at~ :"iI«tJ(I; e.,l , , c~reers@oe.homecomm.net
~ - -,. """!'?' 11 • or call 734-953-2079

~JRiI)n) OJVRiI) An)" r
.SF IJ ,a1,!!1@!j",r -J~ JJ !r'.-jl!l:i!&::P " .• ~~

CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCAREdORTUNITIESI For even re opportunities see our "award winning" classified section!

DENTAL LAB
Partial denture tech, full
time, good benefits, exp
preferred but not required.

248,626-3144

Dnver
DEDICATED ACCDUNTI
• Average $1 ,200 per week'

• Top Eqwpment.
• Great Home time

• Health Insurance and
401(k)

• ReqUires CDL"A
Open Sundayl

800.801.8816
r, www.xpressdriv8rs.com

CLERK
Busch s IS seeking can-
didates for the following
part-time positions at our
farmmgton Hills location:

Cashier
Dairy Stock Clerk

Service Clerk
Meat Cjerk

Dell Sale Clerk
We offer competitIVe
wages, shift premiums of
$.50"$2 50 more/hour for
evenings and weekends,
wage premiums for related
work experience, part-time
'health Insurance, tUition
reimbursement and 401k.

" Apply onlme at
www buschs com or in

person at 24445 Drake Rd.
for more mfo, viSit our

website, email
jObs@buschs.com or call

734-214-8322

IWInet611'lIllfe.colll
COUNTER TOP INSTALLER

Expenenced. Good benefits. 40
hr work week Health msur-
anee. (248) 477,1515

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED
NCIM has Immediate need for
people to work 111 the
Plymouth, Canton & Westland
area part time on the weekend
sampllllg prOducts to con-
sumers Call.

HOO'79%246 ,173
or viM WWW.nClm.com & click

on Demonstrators Needed

POLICE VEHICLE
MAINTENANCE
COORDINATOR

Call 10pl3c.your,.~ at '
HOO-579-SELL(7355)

CLEANERS/JANITORS
Part*Tlme evellings Mon"Fn
1 5 hours per IlIghlln Novi

(5S6) 759,3700

DRYWALL SANDERS (Heavy & Light EqUipment)
Drywall Lady needs exp City of Troy" DPW
sanders With own tools & Afternoon Shift
transportation References (Tu~s.fn)' 3'30PM"2 OOAM
Top pay Ca!l734.425"LADY Starts at $19.18/hr.

$22 20 after 6 mos
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT ReqUIred High School

SeeklllQ an ExecutIve AsSistant graduate/GED or trade
to support the Farm/Farm His school graduate
Chamber of Commerce Part & 2 yrs full"tlme paid exp
lime poslt:on Emall resume to

Hrs 8 30a m -5 DOpm alopouzlan@ffhchamber.com Applications accepted

I I 12/2/05 at 4PM.
NO RESUMES ACCEPTED EXECUTIVEASS1STANTI App!rcalions available at:

An nr;Il~1 r):'nl)li'lrllhf , OFFICE MANAGER: Human Resources
i [ j ',I,q' 1111 L" I I bOllWS'gdeave' ! II\L "~.~ . j' ~lfY: I~ ",HI<::, p-l1pt'b ' lroy, MI I'!

,- --- --' SIIIJ'l(j rrganlzallonal skills I www.cl.trov ml us I
nealness, professIOnalIsm, EOE ,
and stable work history are ='===============
reqUired Ema:1 resume to MEDICAL BILLERS

oeresume@ fulHime pOSItions Mmlmum
hometown life com 1 yr. expo commercial bUllng

Reference Box # 1256 Troy location. Ms Grigg
(248) 64H440 ,105

""","I
I,
I
,~ AFC WORKER
~ Trained workers Need current
) CPR and ftrst aid Phone for
J' an interView 734-942"7624

~ AUTO DETAILERS expo need"
fed. 5 yrs minimum Must
:: have valid dnvers license

Management pOSSible Apply
at: Vic's ALito Wash & Detail,
29067 Plymouth Rd , liVOnia

AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS
Automotive repair facility now
hiring for ASE Certified
Car/Truck Techs, Service
Writer, Driveabllity Tech, Parts
Room Manager, Porter and
Detailer. fax 734~468-0047
AttentIOn: Jay Winstrand

I BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
I, With mInimum of 5 yearsi experience Indexable cuttmg
J tools expenence a plus (repair
I or new) Call 248"662"9811
I
I BUILDING COMPANY
! ~eeks Job leaders and helpers

Willing to relocate to (great
weather and plenty of work)
Alabama Relocation, per
diem, bonus and benefits

Call (248) 47H650

CITY OF LIVONIA.. -
~-•! $37,440 00 10 $42,120 00.

Must be U S. cltlzenl
i reSident allen With the right
= to work in the U.S., have

H S DrplomaiGED; main-
tam valid MI Onver's

t License; have either 5
years previous full-tIme
work exp as a certified
police office or coordinator
of a police/public safety
vehicle fleet for a
n1uniclpality, county sheriff
or state police dept, have
ability to 11ft75 tbs and not
be an Immediate famIly
member of a sworn LIVonia
Police Dept Office

APPLYTO,
City of Livonia

CIVil ServIce, 3rd Floor
33000 CIVIC Center Dr

LIVOnia, MI 48154
734,466,2530

http://www.hometownlifr.com
mailto:Email.keisgenb@
mailto:obs@jewelryexchange.com
mailto:dianao@jlbecker.com
http://www.lhacares.com
mailto:jobs@wright-flllppis.com
http://www.cityofsouthfleld.com
http://www.xpressdriv8rs.com
mailto:jObs@buschs.com
http://WWW.nClm.com
mailto:alopouzlan@ffhchamber.com
http://www.cl.trov
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Boys Golf team members shine on course, off:
, ,

,,- ,
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20~SAI.:.~ossm'::::~
BOYS GOLF
FIRST TEAM

Mott Tolbot, Jr" Plymouth
Tommy Lucko, Jr., Uv, Churchill

Richard Wyman, Jr., liv. Stevenson
Mike lawton, Sr" liv. Churchill
Steve South, Sr., liv. Franklin

Adom Grady, Sr" Salem
SECONDTEAM

Eric Frankowicz, Sr., Garden City
Tyler Jeleniewski, Soph" Salem

Jimmy Vlcek, Jr" Plymouth
Travis Dodson, Jr., Garden City

Ryan Leldal, Sr., Uv. Franklin
Matt Howe, Sr" Gorden City

THIRDTEAM
Austin Stillman, Jr., Liv. Franklin

Pat Gallagher, Sr., Canton
Josh Brist, Jr., liv, Churchill

Hagan Risner, Soph. Garden City
Alex Chisholm, Jr., Liv. Franklin
Mark Umerlik, Jr., Liv. Churchill
Andrew Myers, Fr., John Glenn

COACHOFYEAR
Steve Mato, Llv. Franklin

HONORABLEMENTION ,
salem: Jeremy Henderson, Matt Smith,' •
Joel Cheesman; tanton: Brandon ,~•
Egglesfield, Justin Pierce, Derek i

Trosper, Ben Underwood; Plymouth:
Ryan Hoeman, Andrew Overmeyer;
Plymouth Christian: Ross Gerulis, Keith
Boruta, Derek Elenbaas; Redford Union: :
Adam Eaves, Ben Piskor; Redford •
!hunton: Jocob Johnson, Jeff
Modlgon; Gorden City: Chris Cislo; ,
Churchill: Josh Proben; Fronklln: Justin '
Weigand; stevenson: Drew Herron, ' :
Shayne Giordano; Wayne: Justin Ables, . !
Adam Beyer. " :

";,
ship from a team standpoint really ;
helped us have the season we had,~::
Pummill said. .

son why he was a team and match
medalist three times each or was the
fourth-best Mega White golfer (reg-
ular season and tournament play
combined).

Pummill said Dodson is a com-
plete player who "manages his way
around courses. He has a really good
short game."

Dodson capped offhis year by
shooting 79 at the league tourna-
ment, 76 at the districts and 87 at
the U~M regional.

Ryon Leldol, Sr., L1v. Fronklln: The
senior averaged 39.8 per nine and
was consistent throughout the year
shooting a 79 at the U-M regional,
82 at the WLAA tourney and 79 at
the Western Wayne Invitational.

His only high score was an 88 at
the district tourney.

"Ryan's the Rodney Dangetiield of
our team," Mato said. "He's never
won a tourney, but he's shoots a solid
number every time out.

"I never had to throw his score
out. He doesn't have the prettiest
swing, but his swing is real effective.
Just a nice kid, too:'

Molt Howe, Sr" Gorden CIty: The
third member of the Cougars to
make the second team, Howe (No.7
in the Mega White) earned team and
match medalist honors four teams
each while averaging 39.4 per nine.

Howe, also an all~league team
member, finished off his season in
style by shooting 84 at the districts
and 79 at the regionals at U-M.

In addition to his steady play,
Pummill cited Howe for providing
team leadership that helped the
Cougars capture the division cham-
pionship ..

"His determination and leader-

It's time to go hog wild during Ham-Q-Rama
at MGM Grand! Keep an eye out as the
MGM Grand Prize Patrol Presents gourmet
holiday hams and prizes to lucky slot and
table game players! Eat up the excitement
tiuring Ham-O-Rama at MGM Grand!
• Score a ham at random while playing

your favorite slots and table games!
• Come in every Monday- Wednesday, for

your chance,to feast on hams and t-shirts!
• Gobble up your share of over $200,000

in holiday prizes!
See Players Club for Details.

For more information cail1-877-888-2121 or visit us online at: mgmgranddetroit.com
1300 John C. Lodge, Detroit, MI48226 Lodge (M-10) South, exit Bagley or Howard

Gourmet Ham Giveaway!
7-1)~ 16

and tournament play combined) for
the third consecutive year,

TyIor Jolonlewskl, Soph" Solem: Ouly
a sophomore, Jeleniewski played a
pivotal role on the Rocks' state-qual-
ifying squad. He compiled team-best
scoring averages of 40.0 (nine holes)
aud 79.5 (IS) and he earued AlI-
Division honQrs at the Western
Lakes Activities Association league
meet.

"Tyler probably has the most
'game' of anybody on our team,"
Wilson said. "He hits the ball a long
way and he's solid from tee to green.
He was one of the main reasons we
made it to the state meet, and once
he got there, he shot two rounds in
the 70s, which was great."

Jimmy Vlcek, Jr., Plymouth: Vlcek
had an eye-opening junior year,
compiling stroke averages of 40.5 for
nine holes and 78.0 for 18. His most
impressive effort was a school record
69 in the Division 1 district tourna-
ment at Whispering Willows. He
also owns the Wildcats' record for
lowest nine-hole round (32).

"Jimmy worked hard this past
summer playing the junior tours
with Matt Talbot," Moore said. "He's
grown a lot since last year and he
hits the ball a lot longer. He's one of
those kids who always hits the ball in
the fairway."

Trovls Dodson, Jr .. Gorden City:
Dodson made great strides in his
junior season, averaging 38.3 per
nine and 80.2 per 18 while nabbing
all-league honors.

"Travis had an awesome 'year,"
Pummill said. "He just pounded it
off the tee."

But the fact he drives the ball
more than 250 yards is only one rea-

Jimmy Vlcek
Plymouth

Matt Howe
Garden Citv

Adam Grady
Solem

Richard Wyman
Livonia stevenson

l'l ~mp~hJJ1" 1 tllLlh hiM" tlw ,l~)lh
ty to play in college at a DII or DIll
school."

SECOND Tl.AM
[rtc Frankowlcz. Sr., Garden City: Consistent

excellence was his trademark, said
Cougars head coach Ron Pummill.

Frankowicz averaged 39.2 per
nine, 81.6 per 18 and was team and
match medalist four times each.
Down the stretch, he registered an
80 at the U-M regional.

"He's been a pleasure, a four-year
varsity player, one of the few ever at
Garden City and all-league for three
years," said Pummill, noting the
player's ability to ke~p the ball in
play,

Others might hit the ball longer
off the tee, but Frankowicz is
described as a "sneaky" hitter by his
coach, averaging about 240 yards
per drive.

Another example of his consisten-
cy: Frankowicz was the NO.2 golfer
in the Mega wpite (regular season

Tyler Jeleniewski
Salem

Ryan leidal
Franklin

Steve South
Livonia Franklin

Tommy Lucko
Churchill

Travis Dodson
Garden City

II. \, a four-lea.! Vat!'lty pla)cr ;:md
developed mto a true number one
guy. He's got great hands and a great
short game. He really worked over
the summer, playing tournaments,
and developed some length on his
drives. He's got an all-around good
game."

Adam Grady, Sr., Salem: .A. transfer
student from Redford Catholic
Central, Grady was one of the Rocks'
steadiest players, compiling a nine-
hole stroke average of 40.5 and an
18-hole average of 79.5. The senior's
best round of the season may have
been the sizzling 79 he fired at the
Division 1 district meet at
Whispering Willows. Grady was one
of the key components in the Rocks'
late-season run to the 01 state meet.

''Adam was a great teammate from
the first day he joinep our team after
transferring," said Salem coach Rick
Wilson. "He was probably our most
consistent player and he provided
the team with a lot of valuable lead-

Mike Lawton
Churchill

Eric Frankowlcz
Garden City

Matt Talbot
Plymouth

lie Perfllrmln!U't1S Box QmlIe at
3.M3.2;,5" Ext.1

FIRST TEAM
Matt Talbot, Jr" Plymouth: Talbot

earned a trip to the Division 1 state
meet after shooting a solid 80 at the
regional meet. The three-year letter
winner sculpted a team-best 38.5
nine-hole average while leading the
Wildcats' to a stellar season.

"Matt put iIi more practice time
than anybody on our team," said
Plymouth coach Chris Moore. "Some
nights, he'd stay a couple hours after
practice to work on his game, so this
honor is well-deserved.

"He's very accurate and he hits the
ball a long way for his size, too."

Tommy Lucko, Jr" L1v, Churchill, The
junior co-captain and three-year let-
ter winner averaged 37.2 for nine
holes and sported an 18-hole tourna-
ment average of76.6.

He was medalist in the Division I
district tourney, winning in sudden-
dea.th playoff after shooting a 69 at
Whispering Willows.

Lucko shot 76 at both the
Pinckney and Brighton invitationals,
along with an 80 at University of
Michigan regional. He also shot 82
in the Western Lakes tourney.

"Tommy is the consummate
golfer," Churchill coach Paul Worley
said. "He was very tough on himself,
wanting to excel for the betterment
of the team."

Rlchord Wymon, Jr" L1v, Stevenson:
The junior co-captain and team
MVP averaged 38.54 during the
<lual-match season and 77.3 for 18-
1;wletournaments.

Wyman earned medalist honors
an impressive 11 times out of 16
matches.

He tied for first in the Western
Lakes tourney at Pheasant Run with
a 73 and also shot a I-under 72 to
capture the Pinckney Invitational.
Wyman also added a 77 each at both
the Western Wayne and Huron
Valley invitationals.

In the Division I district at
Pontiac Country Club, Wyman shot
an 85 to qualify for the regional at

. Dunham Hills in Hartland where he
just missed the state cut by only
three strokes with a 79.

"This season Richard not only
improved his scoring average, but
learned to control his emotions and
f<lcUSon being a positive force on the
team;' Stevenson coach Jason Delo
said.

Mike IIwton, Sr" L1v, Churchill: The
senior co-captain and three~year let-
ter winner earned Churchill's MVP
honors as he averaged 38.5 in nine-
hole dual matches and 77 in 18-hole
tourneys.

Lawton took third at the Division
I district with a 72 and carded a 79
at the regional. He also tied for 14th
at the Brighton In\'ItatlOnal (7()) ,1.1'0
fired a 79 <It both tIll hllt'"JIl'\

InVItatIOnal and \VLA \. tOllllH'\

(earning All-DivisIon honors).
He was medalist in two dual

matches and co-medalist in another
during the regular season.

"Mike's demeanor was his
strength as he showed great resolve
and patience on the course, which
led to his consistent and excellent
play this season" Worley said. "Mike's
leadership and integrity will be
missed:'

Steve South, Sr., L1v, Franklin: The
senior averaged 39.3 per nine and
earned All-WLAA honors with a 75
at Pheasant Run.

At the Division I regional at U-M,
South fired a 78 and just missed
qualifying for the state finals in a
playoff. South added a 76 to lead
Franklin at the district tournament
and tied fOi third in the Western
Wayne Invitatiol!al lith a 72. He
also shot a 73 at thi:: Fellows Creek
Cup,

"Steve had a great senior year,"
Franklin coach Steve Mato said.

i -
I
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SPORTS ROUNDUP

Saturday,
December 3, 2005
9:00am - 4:00pm

WRESTLING CLUB

Practice for Salem's 2006
Team Chippewa begins .
Thursday, Dec. I, in the Salem' I
High School wrestling room. :f~
Team Chippewa will be parti<;;j.1!',:
pating in the Michigan Youth I :

Wrestling Association
(MYWAY) season, which c;
begins in January. Registration
for the team is free. Kids 15 and (
under are eligible to compete.

For more information, call
(734,) 239-2922.

HOCKEY CLINICS ['
Suburban Hockey Schools

will hold a number of two-daM>
Christmas clinics for kids
between the ages of 6 and 14 at ,
the Novi Ice Arena Dec. 22-23,..,)
and 29-30. The clinics will ~
focus on Mite Power Skating"';,'!'"
for kids between the ages of6i'
and 8, Mite Puck Skills (6-8) .
and Squirt/Pee Wee Power "
Skating for 9- through 12-year-
olds. "

For more information on 'J

classes and schedules, contact;:.\ I
the Suburban Hockey Schools
at (248) 478-1600 or visit
www.suburbanhockey.com.

HVSCAMPS'

Br ' ~;al.•• Je~ ,
Be.,,,, \'!~, " ...... ",", 'a1

34th Annual ";;
Craft Show '

Over 1DOJuried
Exhibitors

As it pn.'['drc,> for thp 2006
season, the Greater Canton
Youth Baseball & Softball
Association has developed a
short survey that it would like
residents to fill out so that it
can get feedback and sugges- i i
tions for the upcoming year. .
The survey can be found at the2 '
following Web site: csc.cantol\'"' i

mi.org. .~~,
Mail-in and walk-in registra;)

tion for the GCYBSA:s2006 U8' i
campaigu will begin Jan. 16 at "
the Summit on the Park and l
the Canton Sports Center. Twq,
general mass registrations willtu i
be held Saturday, Feb. 11, frorll'O '
3 p.m.-6 p.m. and on Sunday';"" ;
March 12 from 5 p.m.-8 p.m. at'
the Summit. 'J~ 1

For more infonnation, call "'~~~
(734) 394-5489. .0

Management at High
Velocity Sports in Canton
Thwnship has decided to offen'
its popular summer kids camp
programs during the fast-
approaching holiday breaks I?
this winter. Scheduled camps
include all-sports, crafts, bas-
ketball and soccer. .

The all-sports camp will , .' I
include a variety of activities,~
including soccer, flag football"", ,
floor hockey, basketball, kick'Y'1 '
ball, volleyball and an array of
backyard games like c'lpture-)m r
the-flag and hide-and-seek. 3'" I

The camps will be offered OF!." I
a full-day basis (9 a.m. to 4 '" I
p.m.) for 8- to 12-year-olds or

fd ( 'Nhal - ay 9 a.m. to noon or 1-~ I
p.m.) for 5- to 8-year-olds. Tli'eq

cost is $45 a day or $189 a
week. The camps will be offel'lip.
Nov. 25, Dec. 27-29, Jan. 2-6,' ~~ ;
Jan. 16, Feb. 27-March 3, April ;
14, and April 17-2I. "

For more information, about
the school-break camps at
HVS, visit www.hvsports.com
or call (734) HV-SPORT.

GCYBSA NEWS

., The 1i
Romeo Historical 3 . !

Society's ; , I

~i
, B ~

" J
" I I

Romeo High School -!
11091 West 32 Mile Rd.' . !

Admission $3.00 J d I
(Children 12 and Under Freel ~ '

No Strollers Allowed i
.'ilL Proceeds Benefit
~ Museums

Kali Smith posted the shutout
in goal for Concordia.

MU, the No.9-seeded team
and an at-large qualifier, fin-
ished the season with a record
ofI6-2-4. Other Saturday
quarterfinal matchups had No.
12 Westmont, Calif. (11-3-3) vs.
NO.4 Houghton, N.Y. (20-0-1);
NO.3 Azusa Pacific, Calif. (17-
0-4) vs. NO.6 Simon Fraser,
Wash. (11-4-3); and No.7 Lee,
Tenn. (18-4) vs. NO.2
Graceland, Ia. (15-2-2).

The semifinals will be 6 and
8 p.m. Monday followed by the
championship match 7 p.m.
Thesday (CST).

(Minn.) North, added six.
Marcus Jenkins dished out

six assists, while Hall finished
with three steals.

The Ocelots shot 57.3 per-
cent from the floor (39-of-68),
including 7-of-17 from three-
point range.

Schoolcraft was 13-of-19
from the foul line (68.4 per-
cent).

Rob Fragoso (Catholic
Central) paced the Rochester
.TV; which trailed 50-14 at half-
time, with 11points. Steve
Steucher added 10.

Salem: Colin McGorey, Erik Oondzila;
Plymouth: Ty Schroeder, Justin Huey,
Justin Magill, Alex Noble, Nate Kosteglan.
Mall lewandowskl. lucas Selbie; CIIurchlll:
Mark Pilat, Mall Hecksel; canton: Ouncan
Spitz, Aaron McClellan, Greg Reed, Evan
Shepherd; Stevenson: Mike Gibbons;
Lutheran Westland: Zack Fabris. Josh Rice,
Aaron Zeile; Franklin: Mike Krcatovich;
Westland Jobn Glenn: Mike Jacobs, Nathan
Scarlell; Garden CIty: David Danes, Mike
Nordby; Redrord Thurston: Raven lee.
Brandon Liggins; Wayne: Keivln Lewis;
Redford Union: Mike lewis.

www.f1o-ritepaint.com

www.absoluteskinandbody.com

www.parshallvillepond.com

www.eraalliancerealty.com

www.karenrvan.com

www.onewayreall;y.com
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www.optimumreading.com
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www.belangerbuilders.com

www.mitchharrls.net

www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

www.hometownlife.com

www.reproductive-medicine.com
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Spencer lyle, Fr•• luth. Westland
Craig Cowing, So., Salem

Dan Wilson, Sr., Liv. Stevenson
Cameron loftus, Sr., Salem

Trey Wofle, Sr•• Canton
Kyle Clinton, Canton

Kevin deBear, So., Salem
Cristian Chagas. Jr., Plymouth

Steve Schmit. Sr.. luth. Westland
Derek Hoerman. So., Canton
James Holbrook, Jr., Wayne

COACH OF YEAR
Geoff Baker, Salem

HONORABLEMENTION

The Crusaders were outshot
in the match, 14-4.

Ashley Stoychoff and
Wolverine-hoosier Athletic
Conference Player of the Year
Kelly Japowicz had the only
shots on goal for the
Crusaders. Other shots were
taken by Dina Allie (Livonia
Stevenson) and Tessa Adkins.

Caitlin Boyak (Stevenson)
was served a yellow card, one
of 15 fouls by the Crusaders to
Concordia's 13.

Concordia had five corner
kicks to MU's three.

Cervi made a total off our
saves for the Crusaders, while

Guard Darryl Garrett, a
transfer from Eastern
Michigan, led the Ocelots (3-0)
with 17 points.

Derrick Coleman and
Wallace Hall added 15 points
apiece, while James Davis and
Donnell Patterson finished
with 14 and 12, respectively.
Jarred Axon finished with 11.

Schoolcraft outrebounded
the Rochester .TV; 40-19, as
Coleman, a transfer from
Oakland University, grabbed a
team-high nine. Davis, the 7-
footer from Minneapolis

ALL-OBSERVER CROSS COUNTRY.

Put YOU!' Business Ordine!
Call 1.800,989.4614

2005 ALL'OBSERVER
BOYS CROSSCOUHTRY

FIRST TEAM
Dan Kapadia. Sr., Salem

Timothy Howse. Sr., liv. Churchill
Brandon Grysko. So., liv. Churchill

Patrick Slavens, Jr., Plymouth
Anthony Scaparo. Jr •• Plymouth

Jimmy Walsh, Sr., Salem
Sean Dillon. Sr•• Plymouth

Joe Varllone. SO.• liv. Churchill
Andrew Cassidy, Jr., Plymouth

SECONOTEAM
Derek Lax. Fr.. Plymouth

AUTOMOTIVE

DaVIS Auto Care
BAKiNG/COOKING

Chelsea Milling Company
BUILDERS

Belanger Builders, Inc.

Mitch Harris Building Company

Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Kevin Venerus

CLASSIFIED ADS

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

Murphy & Marks Construction
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Optimum Reading.
FLOORING

Andy's Hardwood Floors

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Carpet and Duct Clel!lning

LAND

Oldford-Howell Development, Inc.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Absolute Skin & Body Care

LAWYER SERVICES

Law Offices of Judith Blumeno
PAINTING SUPPLIES

Flo-Rite Paint

PUBLICATIONS

Camden Publications

Equine Times
REAL ESTATE

ERA Alliance

Karen Ryan Enterprises

One Way Realty

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
REALTORS

Chris Karapatsakis

Clark & Fron Realtors

Dan Klaviiter

Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum

ScottOmron

Francine Willingham

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery

WEDDING SERVICES

Jewel Occasions

Madonna University's suc-
cessful women's season ended
Friday with a 1-0 defeat at the
hands of Concordia University
(Ore.), in the second round of
the 2005 NAIA Women's
Soccer National Championship
in Olathe, Kan.

Concordia's Samantha Smith
scored on a header past
Crusaders goalkeeper Brittany
Cervi (Canton) in the 76th
minute of the match to break a
scoreless tie and enable the No.
8 Cavaliers (18-4-0) to reach
Saturday's quarterfinal against
top-seeded Martin Methodist
College (Tenn.), 22-1 overall.

Crusaders' title hopes dashed, 1-0

Short-handed Ocelots, oust Rochester
Despite three starters out for

disciplinary reasons,
Schoolcraft College rolled to a
98-45 men's basketball victory
Wednespay night over the vis-
iting Rochester College JV
squad.

"We had some guys come
late to practice and not doing
their schoolwork," Schoolcraft
coach Carlos Briggs said. "They
weren't doing what they were
supposed to do and you can't
change your philosophy as far
as doing the things you're sup-
posed to do:'

To Advertise Your Web site 'Here, Call 1,800.989.4614.

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Little Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
Livonia, MI

to Grosse Pointe North and
Grosse Pointe South, so we
needed this win to fuel our
confidence."

The Penguins led 2-0 after
one period and 7-0 after two.

Sophomore goal-keeper
Kristie Kowalski notched the
shutout and recording six last
season, Offensively, PCS was
paced by senior defenseman
Kelli Bargowski, who netted
three goals, Emily Patton,
Adrienne Cercone and Kristen
Schwan all found the back of
the net twice for the winners.
Freshman Kelsey Nikkila also
scored a goal for the Penguins.

Earning multiple assists
were sophomore Ashley
LaBlanc (three), Nikkila (two)
and Amy Coleman (two),

Patton and Nikkila spear-
headed the Penguins' victory
by scoring first-period goals.

www.1-8OO-Go-GUARD.com
_tlon this ..., to __ I'flitm'

and receive" _ Nlhirt

Just'lS.
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

oremail to:
:customerad@hometownlife.com

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

For previews on local prep hockey
teams, please see Thursday's
Observer.

Earn money for college, get
career training and leam to be a
leader. Be proud of who you are
and what you do. Join the
Michigan Army National Guard
Today.

BE STRONG,
BE SMART

• TIlE

@bsewtr &}Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
• 61ma maximum Must be Prepaid - we acrept all major credit cards

Pholosma bern II or e-malled bul musl be 1'1 d 1 1604 No holoswilibereturned

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &:
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

The Plymouth-Canton-
Salem girls high school hockey
team picked up where it left off
last year when it humbled
Farmington Hills Mercy, 10-0,
Thesday night at the Arctic
Edge Ice Arena in Canton. The
game was the season~opener
for both teams. •

~It's always nice to start the
season with a win," said
Pep.guins' coach Lori Callahan,
whose team finished third last
year in the Metro Michigan
Girls High School Hockey
Le"ague with a 14-5-1 record.
'We lost our two pre-season
scrimmage games, 3-2 and 4-2,

Penguins fly high
in opener, 10~O

http://www.suburbanhockey.com.
http://www.hvsports.com
http://www.f1o-ritepaint.com
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Get more:

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 150lbs, manufac-
turers' representative, Libra, N/S,
works out, enjoys movies, restau-
rants, and summer festivals. Seek-
ing SWF, 50-65, NlS. '11'708126

ONE-WOMAN MAN
SWM, 50ish, 5'10", 1651bs,brown!
brown, employed, homeowner, no
children, looking for attractive wo-
man, 35-50, to build life-long reia-
tionship. '11'663251

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not
into loud noise and big crowds,
enjoys art, wine tastings, charity,
seeks similar-minded lady for
friendship, maybe more. '11'548455

NEW DREAM TEAM? ..l
Spend some time with this bright, )-'
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realis. :~'I
tic SWM, who is looking for a nice ~ I
gal 40s or 50s. '11'550046 :..'

A',MfDDLE-AGED MELLOW;;;,
Open-minded, fairly articulate, ,4,

somewhat intelligent SWM, 51, ~:
enjoys talks and walks, pets, read- ~,
ing, etc. Seeking SWF companion. "
'11'114862 "

"PICK A WINNER :I
SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-iook- 'I
ing, youthful, light-hearted, enjoys, II
doing fun things and going to inter- ..'
esting places. Seeking lady to ~ I
spend time with. '11'730508 I: I

THE QUIET STORM ;I
SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs,N/S, works II
out on a regular basis, seeks sin- !I
gle woman, 22-35, N/S. '11'740487 :I

LIFE'S A CABARET ::
Classy, romantic, Intelligent SWM, :'
50, well-traveled, with good taste, ':
seeks a special, caring, friendly :'
lady, 36-55. LeI's share life, rom- ':
ance, and laughter. '11'480718 :I

SWEET GUY :1
Good-looking SWM, 52, 6'1", :'1
1971bs,college graduate, financial- 'I
Iy secure, homeowner, body- :
builder, seeks petite SWF, 35-50,
sexy, attractive, to enjoy dining out,
movies, for serious relationship,
maybe marriage. '11'255073

INVOLVED IN MUSIC
SWM, 28, 5'6", 160lbs, shaved!'
hazel, moustache, goatee, loves
music, art and more, In search of
SBF, 22-32, with the same inter-
ests, who wants an honest man.
'11'839256

HURRICANE KID
Check me out. WiSWM, 75 years ~
young, 5'8.5", 1651bs, N/S, SOH,
very active, enjoys dining out, casi-
nos, old movies, old songs, camp-
ing. Seeking SWF, 65-75, N/S.
'11'852611

WHY NOT CALL??? ~
Your sweetheart is waiting! Good- ii:
looking, all-purpose SWM, 49, has ~
a plan If he's your man, so why not
call??? '11'358502

I'LL HELP YOU... J'
finding true love, Cynical, yet hope- ;'
ful SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF, ,',
for caring relationship, '11'568641 .0

JUST SAY WHEN ...
Willing to go anywhere in the trl-
county area, SWM, 44, articulate,
friendly and gentle, Enjoys art,
nature, dancing and romancing,
Seeks sincere lady companion, ,8
'11'604683 "

STARTING ANEW WITH.. Sl
just me and youl Sociable, gentle- J'i
manly SWM, 40, likes to go to '1'
Interesting places, Seeking nice ,g
female companion, LTR ok, no tiS
marriage right now, '11'660062 ,i,

I REALLY BELIEVE ...
Do you believe in love at first sight? eo
Interesting SWM, easy to talk to, ,"

~~:i,v~ia0~~~~~~~~_~~e:6g~5~9 ~
FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA £;

Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure ,~
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,w/daughter r
age 11, enjoys reading, biking,
running, family activities! Seeking J'
positive, fit SWF for great relation-
ship! '11'711245

COULD WE MEET?
and have fun while getting ,
acquainted? Good-natured, good-
looking SWM wants to meet inter- "
esting SWF, 30s-40s. '11'764071

I PREFER KINDHEARTED ...
wtth a lady's touch. SWM, 45, ,~
seeks good friend and true part- '4
neroLooks and age not that impor- ,',
tant. I just want someone reall 3
'11'783752 4

A SPECIAL GUY '~
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsomeoand ..;.
seCl!re, seeks honest S/ WF,
w/sense of humor, who enjoys ~
travel, candlelight dinners, plays, :l
dancing, concerts, boating, and 'l
movies. Friendship, possible LTR. ~,i
'11'269646 ~~

SIMPLE REQUEST 1
WM, 59, 5'8", 170lbs, dark/biue, '~.
looking for an attractive woman to ~
go out and have a good time with. 'I
Age open. '11'833911 1
LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN ~~

SBM, 33, 1851bs, 5'10", slim to 1
medium build, no kids, N/S, !

enjoys most activities, yet open to d
new ideas and adventures, seeks
spirited, spontaneous, open-
minded, sexy SBF for fun, friend- .w
ship, '11'804331 ::

SEARCHING IN WATERFORD "
I'm 50 years old OWM, 5'7", .;
1701bs, N/S Sagl!ar us hazel
eyes, likes water saorts movies
dinner Seeking pretty feMale, 45-
51,5'-5'8", N/S, for LTR. '11'812505 ,',

SECURE ;~
WM, 58, tall, siim, good-looking, ::
would like to meet a nice, sweet, '",
kind woman to go out with and ::
see what happens from there. .'",
'11'828139 ~,~,.

"""""""~
",
"~",J
""r'
~

~J

LET'S TALK!
SM, 47, employed, secure, easy-
going, fun-loving, homeowner,
enjoys sorts, weightlifling, fishing,
boating, keeping active. Seeking
health-conscious, energetic' with
similar qualities and interests.
'11'818838

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SBM, 46, looking for that special
persona for LTR, someone who
enjoys walks, movies, sporting
events, cuddling at home. Please
be shapely, independent and know
what you want in life. '11'692418

LOOKING FOR WHAT...
I've been missing. SWM, 32, 6',
1951bs, brown/hazel, good-look-
ing, Libra, N/S, loves to keep fit.
Seeking woman, 18-60, N/S.
'11'846777

WELL-BALENCED MAN
Emotionally/physically heaithy
SWM, 52, Sagittarius, N/S, enjoys
travel, weekend getaways, theater,
concerts bicycle riding, and
karaoke. Seeking WF, 38-54, N/S.
'11'848173

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 48, 6'2", 2091bs, brown/
blue, degreed, outgoing personali-
ty, enjoys outdoors, workout, new
activities, seeks friendly SF,
age/location open. '11'531308

GREET AND MEET
SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active,
enjoys fishing, picnics,water sports.
Seeking easygoing, friendly, light-
hearted SWF, age open. '11'241526

ARE YOU OUTDOORSY? .
SM,,35, 6', 180lbs, athletic build,
enjoys biking, rollerblading and
more outdoor activities. Looking for
a female, 30-40, H/W proportion-
ate, for dating. '11'750433

WEST SIDE GUY
Easygoing SWPM, 46, brown/
brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, mu-
seums, outdoors, more. Seeking
slim WF, 35-47, Jor summertime'
fun and LTR. '11'749445 , "

~OMANTIO:'BIK-ER
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1'5Slbs, brown/
hazel, N/S, loves the beach, shoot-
ing guns, and dining out. Seeking
woman, 18-45, for friendship, pos-
sibly leading to more. '11'758605

EASY ON THE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
enjoys keeping in touch with cur-
rent events, heart-to-heart talks
and silly conversations. LeI's meet
over coffee and see what devel-
ops. '11'259844

CUTE & CUDDLY
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit
and warmth, can be fun, charming,
helpful and who knows what else.
would like to meet a nice lady and
see what develops, '11'478746

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 41 seek SF, to become
fnends, maybe more. She must be
smart, have SOH. I love friends,
family, music, life. If you want to
share these, please call. '11'595394

SENSE OF HUMORI
Attractive SBM, 6', 2201bs, N/S,
occasional drinker,40-ish, very laid-
back al1d falT!ily-oriented, likes din-
ner, movies, and going to Canada.
Seeking SF,20-45, race open, H/W
proportionate, for friendship, possi-
ble LTR.'11'822912

KIND OF QUIET
Tall, easygoing BM, 51, would like
to meet a WF, 45-65. I enjoy the
park, sports and more. Call me
soon, '11'843175

SEEKING GOOD WOMAN
SBM, 30, looking for a warm, sen-
sitive, caring woman, 25-40, who
has a good heart and is honest.
'11'843614

REAL GENTLEMAN
BM, 51, would like to meet a nice,
classy, respecliul lady, 30-45. If
you're that person, please get in
touch with me. '11'847591

SINCERE REPLIES ONLY
BM, 6'1", 1851bs,muscular build,
brown eyes, looking for a loyal,
truthful female for dating, possible
LTR. '11'846110

LET'S GO
Good-looking SWM, 27, into music,
concerts, outdoors, road tripe. In
search of good-looking, fun-loving
woman for dating. '11'847543

. LET'S MEET '
SBM, 22, 5'7', 170lbs, dark brown
eyes, looking for a female who
enjoys the finer things in life. Race
open. '11'852488

TAKE A DIPW/ME
OWM, 44, 6'1", 1951bs,educated,
professionally employed, well-trav-
eled, enjoys cycling, beaches, and
swimming. Seeking woman, 36-
46, for LTR. '11'837199

IN A GOOD MOOD
SWM, Capricorn, N/S, likes the
spice of Mexican cooking, finds
music to be very important, seeks
woman, 18-50, for possible rom-
ance.'I1'840070

BODYBUILDING BOXER
Very handsome SM, 30, Sagi-
ttarius, smoker, looking for a pretty
woman, 25-30, smoker, with dark
or blonde hair. '11'844859

LOOKING 4 THAT ONE...
special person. SM, 50, kind, sin-
cere, attractive, looking for that one
honest, commitment-minded spe-
cial female, H/W proportionate,
kind and sincere, to spend the rest
of my life with. '11'855158

JUST PLAIN TALK
A strong shoulder to iean onl Nice-
looking SWM, 43, kind, consider-
ate, romantic, seeks feminine lady
friend. '11'733275

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
HAPPY DAD

Single father of three, 37, loves
family, outdoors, biking, barbe-
cues, cooking and more. Looking
for a lovely WF, 30-45, to share
happiness and life with. '11'715711

ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46,
likes movies, concerts, boating.
Seeking attractive SWF, 40s-50s,
with a lively spirit, good sense of
humor, friendly, positive outlook.
'11'642092

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
SWPM, 5'8", brown/blue, fit, en-
joys biking, jogging, being out-
doors, music, movies, reading,
concerts, good conversation, be-
Ing with friends and family. Seeking
emotionally available SWPF, 28-
44, who is passionate about life.
'11'611391

MUSCULAR GUY
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brown!
blue, college grad, enjoys working,
reading, travel, dancinQ, sports.
Seeking outgoing SF, With similar
interests, for friendship and more.
'11'431926

YOUR SEARCH ENDS HERE
SWM, 58, 5'10", 1751bs, N/S,
employed, business manager,
kind, considerate, seeks SF, 50+,
N/S, who enjoys the simple things
in life. Race unimportant. Wood-
land Beach, MI. '11'506600

WHAT'S UP, LADIES?
SBM, 26, 5'10", 1801bs, athletic,
Libra, NlS, Independent, training to
be a truck driver, seeks woman,
22-34, Coffee? '11'853741

LOOK ME UP
SM, 23, likes music, reading, writ-
Ing, quiet walks, relaxing at home.
ISO nice, creative, cute, affection-
ate girl to share good times, dates,
talks and fun. Possible LTR.
'11'854991------_._----

SHARE THE FUN
SM, 34, driver, enjoys family time,
playing sports, hockey, playing
pool, fine dining, good movies,
WLTM a nice woman who likes the
same. FriendsHip first, possibiy
more later on. '11'854879

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP TRY ME
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim, SM, 23, 6'4", 1551bs,works con-
fun, N/D, NlS, homebody type, struction, likes bowling, bars, time
seeks lasting friendship and happl- with friends. Looking for honest,
ness with a quality gentleman In sexy SF, tanned A+, to get to
his 70s. Let's taikl '11'794040 know, date and the who knows?

GREAT COMPANION '11'854896
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, HOPE YOU'RE THE ONE
bright, w/many talents and Inter- SBM, 23, 5'8", 130lbs, NlS, no kids,
ests. I'm well-traveled, very attrac- hazel-brown, black hair, dark com-
tlve; health-conscious. How about plexlon, loves comedy films.Seeking
you? Seeking non-smoking coun- sweet, reliable, understanding, kind-
terpart, 62-70. '11'633527 hearted, down-to-earth, good we-

HAPPY & SECURE man to share friendship,fun, laughs,
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brown/ possible LTR.'11'855494
brown, NlS, NlO, with positive attl- SMILE WITH ME
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, mov- I'm a tall, professional SJM, 51, fit,
ies, and dining out. Seeking man, handsome. Seeking fit, affection-
58-75, for LTR. '11'669606 ate SJF, under 45, who is smart,
SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS monogamous, down-to-earth, for
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys LTR. '11'829549
blues, animals, gardening, home- COULD IT BE YOU?
owner, no kids. Seeking SM, SWM 40 6' 1751bs N/S h
5"10" N/S . I d' ,. fo "JR ,s,' "ome-+, ,SOCia nn~er r ~ . owner, auto worker, easygoing,
'11'548938 honest and secure, enjoys hunting,

GOOD LOOKER Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking
Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF, attractive slim/fit woman, 30-50,
53 (looks younger), N/S, not Into N/S, D/D-free, comfortable in high
bars, enjoys jazz, old-school mus- heels-tennis shoes '11'798619
ic, and fun times. Seeking special, A GENTLEMAN
secure man, 48-60, N/S, for laugh- SWM, 39, N/S, works In the con-
ter, good times and LTR. '11'725001 struction business, interested in
ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS sports, art, likes to have a lot of

Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels laughs, seeks SWF, 27-37.
much younger, N/S, loves music '11'808365
and dancing,stays physicallyactive, HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
wouid liketo hear from friendly,hon-
est man, 56-68, NlS. '11'672174 Independent, self-sufficient OWM,

45, sturdy build, carpenter, sociable,
CALL ME affectionate likes boating, walks,

Attractive, charming ex-business drives, cycling, cooking. Seeking a
woman, 60, loves movies, plays, special lady to share the good
concerts, dining, dancing, travel- things in life. '11'855207
ing, financially comfortable, gour-
met. '11'743556 HANDSOMELY HUMBLE

SBPM, 43, 5'11", 2151bs,H/W pro-
KIND HEART portlonate, respecliul gentleman,

Full-figured SF, 55, enjoys dancing looking for professional SF, 30-45,
and all types of music, likes working N/S, for LTR. '11'578139
With animals, seeks good-natured
single man, 44-60. '11'742466 LOOKING FOR SOMEON(:

I WON'T GO BREAKING... WM, 6'2", 2201bs, loves working
your heart. SWF, 19, 5'7", long out, dining out, sports, more.

h' N/S I b b II Looking for an attractive WF, 33-
blonde air, ,oves ase a. 45, for dating, possibly leading to
SeekingWM, 19-22, NlS, also into more. '11'853146
sports, to hang out with. '11'757592

LOVING LEO LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown! SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, mous-
brown, NlS, nursing home activities tache, father of one, loves children,
coordinator, enjoys boating, swlm- outdoors. Seeking SWF, 35-46, to
ming, and Michigan State football enjoy life together. I want to know
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with your Inner soul. I'll treat you right.
similar interests. '11'759316 '11'266345

MUST BE SWEET WELL, HELLO
SBF, 27, likes bowling, movies, SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7',
long walks, concerts, dancing, din- 180lbs, medium build, employed,
ing, more. Hoping to meet a sln- self-reliant, DID-free, easygoing and
cere, sweet, honest BM, 26-40, to easy to get along with, enjoys biking
share happiness with. '11'839851 and cooking. Seeking S/OOF, 40-

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH? 55, 200-350Ibs. '11'597126
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", aver- MAN WITH PIZZAZ ...
age build, happy, independent, Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s,
humorous, enJoys boating, cards, clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy,
musIc dining, walks, travel golf cultural events outdoor activities,
Seeking pooo-humored SM seeKing witty pretlY GWF-, 35-55,
W/sP'Tillar mter8sts, for com08.nlon for fnerdsnlp and pOSSible rei a-
ship 1:l'962703 tlonshlp. '11"517123- - -- ---- --- ------ ---- -- - --- - - - - .-_. -------

THICK AND HEALTHY OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
SBF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs,N/S, NlD, no Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46,
kids, employed. Seeking nice-Iook- enjoys most activities, yet open to
ing SM, 20-35, wino kids, N/S, for new ideas and adventures, seeks
friendship,possibly more. '11'534802 spirited, spontaneous SWF, age

HOMEBODY ~~,-e~n'~'ll'~4_7_52_4.. _
SBF. 63. 5'8". 155lbs, retired (but GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
does work pert-time), very honest Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM,
and caring,Scorpio, NlS, seeks BM, 40s, eager to please, willing to try
58-65, honest and caring. '11'553674 new things, seeks fairly attractive

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART and friendly SWF, for dating and
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer, relating. '11'210772
N/S, seeks special, no games SOFT-SPOKEN
WM, 45+, N/S, for caring, quality HM, 35, 5'6", 170lbs, muscular
committed relationship. LeI's cre- build, very open and honest, has
ate sparks and watch them fly. strong family values.Want to meet a
_'11'_6_3~9_2~72_________ smart, energetic female, 18-40,who

know what she wants. '11'842238
SWM DESIRES SBF

Call me if you desire a nice shape,
blue-eyed blonde, 50-year-old,
1801bs. Desires one on one for
friendship and definitely romance.
'11'777324

CUTE TEDDY BEAR
SWM, 29, 5'6", 180lbs, a lot of
curly brown hair, looking for SWF,
21-35, who likes to talk and is a
night owl. '11'836249

LET'S TALK
SSM, 37, 6'3", Gemini, smoker,
likes to fish, bowi, hunt, seeks nice
SWF, 37-45, who wants to talk and
have fun. '11'840203

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41,
5'11", 180lbs,no children,NlS, easy-
going, enjoys movies, music, travel,
dining. Seeking very attractive,pretty
SHlAlWF, 28-39, friendship,possible
relationship.'11'760359

LET'S TRY IT OUT
Just call this friendly, social, easy-
going SWM, 4Os, humorous, opti-
mist, seeks kind, sociable lady for
casual dating. Age open. '11'513284

SHARE THE SUNSET
SWM, 47, 6'1", 210lbs, NlS, reli-
gious, likes to do things outdoors,
seeks SWF, 38-54, NlS, who likes
to have fun and enjoy life. '11'781471

ENJOY
EACH otHERS COMPANY

SWM, 46, 5'10", athletic build,
Libra, smoker, enjoys walks on the
beach, cabin getaways, wants to
meet SWF, 39-48, for friendship,
possible romance. '11'836810

SEEKS SPECIAL LADY
SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, N/Dr-
ugs, NlS, seeks attractive, sen-
sitive, kind-hearted, good-natured
SF, 42-52, N/S, N/Drugs, who
enjoys home-cooked meals, nights
on the town or home, for dating,
possible LTR. '11'765893

NEED 2 BE TREATED LIKE ...
a lady? I'm your man. OWM, 49, 6',
1901bs, easygoing, fun-loving,
seeks romance with 30-50-year-
old woman. Don't miss your oppor-
tunity to be treated the way you
deserve. '11'781311

RESCUEMEI
SBF,41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family, shopping, much
more. Looking for SSM, 43-47, pro-
fessionally employed, N/S, who
knows how to treat a woman.
'11'408635

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, sociabie SWF, 44, 5'4", size
10 auburn/qreer "rother, home!
.)1.1011e,,:;;:. J,'\ ()' (:11,' 'i& I,orror for-
elon Nfl'<" Mlauie-Eastcrr CUISine
the beac! " reading, danCing, cycling
Seeking romantiC,SOCiable,happy
man open to life~ove.'11'748704-- ---- ~~---------

VERY OLD-FASHIONED
Widowed SF, 5'8", 1851bs,would
like to meet a very nice man to be
my good companion. '11'837276

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, fuli-figured SBF, 35,
enjoys comedy and romance,
bowling, walks in the park. Seeking
tall, dark, handsome SBM, 33--50.
'11'481293

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very out-
going, loves family, fun, life.Would
like to spend time with someone,
40-60, who loves jazz, concerts,
movies, dinners, weekend get-
away~. '11'208051

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome
man? DWF,47, very attractive, lov-
ing, fun, seeks SWM to share life
together. '11'443339

A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining in!
out, swimming, horseback riding,
camping, picnics, Seeking socia-
ble, honest, fun, employed man,
NlS, to share happiness, friend-
ship and possible LTR. '11'780769

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligen-
ce, creativity, passion for music
and dancing. Seeks partner 38-50,
who is attractive and fit, to share
this Interests and more. '11'600106

59 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty, charming SWF, successful,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight in shining
armor. Any sincere, caucasian gen-
tlemen, 55-80, please respond.
Hopefully we'll be each others soul
mates. '11'592074

WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build,
Aries, N/S, enjoys dancing, dining
out, seeks WM, 58-75, N/S, with a
sense of humor, for friendship,
possible romance. '11'720594

TALL BRUNETTE
SWF, 51, marriage-minded, N/S,
has a great smile, likes romantic
comedies, music, plays, Qutdoors,
seeks SWM, 49-60, N/S, for LTR.
'11'790785
. VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of life, easygoing, well-
dressed, professionally employed,
affectionate, romantic, kind, early
very youthful 60s, 5'3", feminine,
shapely, fit, enjoys dining, travel,
music, theatre, dancing, family and
friends. Seeking a handsome, edu-
cated, college graduate gentieman,
over 50s, NlS, with a youthful pas-
sion for life. Serious replies only.
'11'652360

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive
gentleman, 50+, with similar inter-
ests. I love jogging, walks, con-
certs, quiet evenings, '11'574342

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

F..li>e Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renewyour ad frequentlyto keep it fresh.
GiJldelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses a..ndhave first meetings occur in a public place. This pub~
Iiflp.tion reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sale discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
vqice messages. To review our com" -.I....~ )
p~eteguidelines, call (617) 425-2636 ., ~

Place your own ad:
1\ Call 1-800..506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to
-1, create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
41.Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

1: Note the "Z;r number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785
'[( It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,

bn or:
Call 1-80.0-510..4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

41, Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

+ Chat with local single.~right now.
'1 Call 248..397-0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

GET TO KNOW ME
SBF, 39, 5'6", provides care for the
elderly, N/S, loves action, mystery,
and suspense movies. Seeking
man, 25-45, for friendship, possi-
ble romance. '11'853842

AREYOU OUT THERE?
SWF, 42, Aries SToker r" '["
rnarned looking for compallO'"1-
ship Seeking good hearted, nard
working SWM, 30-50, 'B'819435

LIKES TO HAVE FUN
SWF, 40, 5'2', 1251bs,Sagittarius,
N/B, very sexy, seeks SWM, 38-
40, smoker, with no children and
no troubie in his life. '11'836662

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SiivF, 57, NIS, stlek.s inteiiigent,
killp-hearted, young-at-heart WM,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Great Lakes or
o'cean), music book stores, and
laughter. '11'759907

L LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy. Need the attention
of(8 WM, 65-75, enjoys everything,
elll'Y to please. So hurry up and
call mel '11'449585
OOWN-TO-EARTH HOMEBODY
SBF, 37, 5', 160lbs, single mom of
2, nice smile, hard-wotking, NlS,
seeks teddy-bear type SBM, 37-
42, N/S, kids a+, for friendship,
maybe LTR. '11'848200

READY FOR CHANGE
SBF, 37, 5'9", 170lbs, no children,
N/S, outgoing, trustworthy, fun-Iov-
. " seeks SM, 31-52, for new

entures, quality time and LTR.
844970
ECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
F,43, NlS, would liketo meet an

o~tgoing, friendly, non-smoking
~n, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
blt:ycling, walking, family. '11'115795
I SHALL WE DANCE?

If a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
ti ,Intelligent, creative, articulate,
s eks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
h arted, articulate, who enjoys
d ncing, walking, traveling, mov-
I ,dining out. '11'812098

,, SOULMATE SEARCH
tn, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking

: 'her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
ssful JM, between the ages of 54-
, please respond. '11'589875

" ASIAN MAN WANTED

letty,blue-eyed blonde, 55, pius-
s ed, warm and bright, seeks
i elllgent, handsome man for dat-
i1' Troy area. '11'827007

, LIKE HAVING FUN?

~

5', 1121bs,blonde/green, look-
i for a romantic guy, 20-25, who
i!li II, handsome, nice and knows
h~ to treat a lady. '11'845044

HI ,
, 48, Aries, NlS, seeks man,

4 0, who loves movies, plays,
a dining out. LeI's spend some
ti together. '11'863245

SLIM AND PETITE
sygoing, active OWF, retired,

I 0 fun male, 60+, who likes
b dge, tennis, reading, hiking, anl-

s, kids, popcorn, willing to don
af'xedo now and then. '11'271793
l GOOD MAN WANTED

_active SBF, marriage-minded,
~', average build, 40, Capricorn,
N/S, seeks BM, 40-51, N/S, to

. life and more. '11'692032
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Winners: Lady Ocelots impress in Owens Tourney

':et
JERRY ZOLYNSKY 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

and 17-of-24 from the foul line (70.8
percent).

C! ...~~'\.,~~:~ ""''\.,:1..:1_ ~ __ ~,.,..::J ,., +,.,,.,_~-~r.•_.•.- _.......- ~-_._~~"-_-..
high 11 for the Crusaders, who
trailed 46-20 at intermission.

MU made just 13-0£-45 shots
from the floor (28.8 percent) to go
along with 24 turnovers.

Schoolcraft'sCharleseGreerlifted
theSchoolcraftwomen'sbasketball
teamto a pairof winsInthe Owens
(Ohio)Classic.

Contributing 10 points was
freshman center Lauren
nraul1.

IND. WESLEYAN B6, MADONNA 38: In
the MCC-WHAC Challenge Friday
in Marion, Ind., host Indiana
Wesleyan (7-0) handed Madonna
University (3-$) its worst defeat of
the season.

Brooke Amstutz led Indiana
Wesleyan with 14 points off the
bench. Liz Howerth and Stephanie
Culp added 12 and 11, respectively.

Indiana Wesleyan shot a blistering
66 percent from the floor (33-of-50)

ficiency and solid defense
which Simmonds said con-
LriuuLeu LUa Humuel U1
turnovers and transition bas-
kets.

Greer scored 25 points,
along with seven boards, while
Williams hit seven of eight
from the floor on the way to a
16-point game.

Thomas helped out with 15
points and seven assists and
Seay pulled down 10 rebounds
while dropping in eight points.

CHRYSLER

...........~.~---
Stick UJith the Specialists@

• Fall Service Specials • Expert Technicians • Authentic Mopar Parts m
MOPF=lR.

WOMEN'S HOOPS

DODGE

Hitting all seven of her shots
from the floor was freshman
forward Maricka Seay (14
points).

Schoolcraft then improved
to 2-0 on the young season
against Owens (1-2), following
the same recipe for success.

Itwas 49-27 at the break,
again thanks to field-goal pro-

Hitting shots from the floor
at a record-shattering pace,
Schoolcraft College won last
weekend's Tip-Off Classic
Women's Basketball
Tournament in Toledo, Ohio.

Connecting on nearly 60
percent of their shots over the
weekend, the Lady Ocelots
routed the Ohio State
University Club Team 95-53 on
Nov. n. They came back the
next day to win the tourney
championship with a 100-70
drubbing of Owens
Community College.

Schoolcraft's field-goal clip
cif59.3 percent against 9SU
Club (38 of 64) broke the
school record of 58.1 percent.
The Lady Ocelots eclipsed the
old mark on Saturday, too,
making 58.4 percent from the
floor (38 of 65) including six of
17 three-point attempts, said
SC assistant coach Marty
Simmonds.

"I'd love to think we'll be
shooting the ball well" all sea-
son, said Simmonds. "It's a
good start. This team probably
will shoot about 40 to 45 per-
cent:'

The hot shooting helped the
Lady Ocelots break out to 46-
29 halftime advantage.

Leading the SC barrage
against OSU Club (1-1) was
sophomore guard Tomica
Hodge, who made seven of 10
field-goal tries and finished
with 18 points.

Chipping in with 17 points
(six ofn from the floor) was
sophomore forward Charlese
Greer, who led the Lady
Ocelots with six rebounds.

Also in double figures were
sophomore guard Mikkio
Williams (14 points), freshman
forward Maricka Seay (14
points on a seven~for~seven
night from the floor)",md
freshman forward LaShanda
Thomas (n points) ..

BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER
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ANY SERVICE OVER $100.00

$1000 Off
.................................................................

o 0
o 0

: INCLUDES: :
: • Front or rear disc brake pad or :
: shoe replacement with Mopar Value :
: ' line Brakes (semi metallic).. Expires November 27, 2005 :
: • Inspect rotars, drums, and calipers :
: • Road-test • limited Lifetime Warranty • Check brake fluid level: CANNOTBEUSEDINCONJUNCTIONWITHOTHERCOUPONOffERS.
: • Ram heavy-duty 4x4, 2500/3500 trucks higher : Expires November 27,2005
: • Refacing/Macliining of rotors or drums extra. : ,....................................................................................................................................

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
o 0 0

~WHEEL BALANCE AND ~COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE ~o 0 0

:$2RE
9RO~~ION : $49:Lg :

: Uramj keploCf;C"
: INCLUDES: • Inspection of hoses and belts
: • Remove four wheels from vehicle, • Mopar antifreeze (1-gal mix)
: balance and rotate • Pressure test system
: • Special wheels and speciality • Chemical flush, diesel engines and additional parts/labor extra
: vehicles slightly higher Expires November 27,2005 • Vehicles requiring more than one gallon .

o °FRONY °CiRo RiARoBRAKE 0 SiRVici 0

• ~ru::r~i~~~:~te~;~~eze are higher Expires November 27,2005

$99!E!

Valuable Fall Mail-In Rebates from Mopar m
A4 500 FOUR GOODYEAR ~ ~ 000 MOPAR VALUE LINE 1: q

,..AIlIlllII EACH TIRE REBATE :'" AIlIlllII EACH STRUTS REBATE ~
- 0 0....•..... ~~•...•....•..•.•...•.••......•..•.•......••...............................•..............................................$1'000 MOPARVALUE LINE ~$10°° MOPAR VALUE LINE BRAKE~

EACH SHOCKS REBATE : EACH PADS & SHOES REBATE :
o 0.....................................................................................................................................

Offer good only in USA, exceptwhele plOhibited by low, DoimlerChlyslel Motors Company, LLCand It fulfillment company ore nollesponsible for 101e,10SI,mutilated, misdilected, 01postoge-due lequests, Mulhple, illegible, or mcomplete lelquest will not be honOied. ' • "
Requests flam gIOUpS,po~ office boxes, 01OIgonizonons will not be honoled. FlOudulent submission of mulnple requests could resull in fedelOl plOsecunon undel US, Moil FlOudStotute (19 USe, Sections] 341 ond 1342), Offer good at pOilcipotlng deolelloconons.; '.
$ I 0,00 moi~in lebote on the retail purchase and dealer instollonon of the following pel oxle set: MopOi value lme blOke pods 01 blOke shoes, MopOiValue Une "Make It New" blOke kit, MopOi CelOmieblOke pods 01 blOke shoes, MopOi "Make It Ceromic" blOke ,',
kits, $10,00 moinin Iebote on the lenl pUichose ond dealer instollotion of a pOllof MopOiValue Une shocks, $20,000 moiHn lebote on the letoil pUlehose ond deolel installation of a pail of Mopor Value Une StlUt, $2S,00 mOlI.inlebole 101the reloil pUlehose and .•
dealer instollolon of fOUlGoodyear nles. Fall Selviee Rebote offels ena Novembel27, 2005, Rebates volid on pUlehoses from August 29, 2005 thlOugh November 27, 2005, Ailiebote lequest must be pOSlmOikedby December 15, 2005, and received by JonuOlY j '.;

2, 2006, Pleose ollow 8.10 weeks fOi delivelYof check, you may coil PlOgrom Heodquortels 011.800.477-7753 with inqVllies about your rebotels), See your SeNlee AdvisOifOi details. Rebate offels valid only fOi retllil repoil ordels,
@2005, Doiml~ChlYslel MotOisCompany, llC Alllight reseNed, Chlysler, Jeep, Dodge, MopOi and Hemi Ole legistered trodemOiks 01 OoimlelChlyslerCorporolion, GoodyeOiis a legistered lrodemOik of The Goodyear Tile & Rubbel Company.

MEN'S HOOPS

Briggs sits
down trio,
ucelots roll

Despite three starters out for
disciplinary reasons,
Schoolcraft College rolled to a
98-45 men's basketball victory
Wednesday night over the visit-
ing Ro('hf>~tf>r Col1f'gf'.TV
squad.

''We had some guys come late
to practice and not doing their
schoolwork," Schoolcraft coach
Carlos Briggs said. "They
weren't doing what they were
supposed to do and you can't
change your philosophy as far
as doing the things you're sup-
posed to do:'

Guard Darryl Garrett, a
transfer from Eastern
Michigan, led the Ocelots (3-0)
with 17 points.

Derrick Coleman and
Wallace Hall added 15 points
apiece, while James Davis and
Donnell Patterson finished with
14 and 12, respectively. Jarred
Axon finished with n.

Schoolcraft outrebounded
the Rochester JY, 40-19, as
Coleman, a transfer from
Oakland University, grabbed a
team-high nine. Davis, the 7-
footer from Minneapolis
(Minn.) North, added six.

Marcus Jenkins dished out
six assists, while Hall finished
with three steals.

The Ocelots shot 57.3 percent
from the floor (39-of-68),
including 7-of-17 from three-
point range. Schoolcraft was
13-of-19 from the foul line
(68.4 percent).

Rob Fragoso (Catholic
Central) paced the Rochester
N, which trailed 50-14 at half-
time, with n points. Steve
Steucher added 10.

Rochester N made only 29.1
percent from the field (14-of-
48), including only 3-of-18
from beyond the arc (16.6 per-
cent), to go with 53.3 percent
from the foul line (14-of-24).

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Theresa Zakrewski

Section C
Sunday, November 20; 200$
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Brad ~~:~~~h59:~:'
Fax(734)459-~4

bkadrich@hometownlife.CQfQ
www.hometownlife...co~

'I have six
children and
I'm making
Thanksgiving
dinner. I put in
the turkey
before I leave
and then they
take over. I've
done this in all
kinds of
weather. It's
the interaction
with the
people that
keeps me
going.'

*

JOHN STORMIANDI STAFFPH01DGRAPHER'

Teen relationship warning.
ALICE MCCARTHY C2

Road just south of Five Mile
Road. The talk is free and open
to the public. Her book can be
ordered fur $20 plus shipping
through the Web site
www.puttingtheworldtoge1)1er.co
m.

At her modest older home in
Lake Orion, Dickmeyer talks
about her father's accomplish-
ments with a sense of awe.

"Many people today don't real-
ize what my father did,",she said.
"For one thing, he gave President
Roosevelt the idea of 500 planes
a day that transformed Detroit's
auto plants into the Arsenal of
Democracy during World War II.
He gave President Kennedy the
idea of the Peace C<>rps.He was

Elisabeth Reuther Dickmeyer at her
PLEASESEETRADITION, C3 home in Lake Orion.

Habitat for Humanity gets help.
FEATURE C3

Livonia resident Theresa Zakrewski has been everything from a flower
to a turkey in the Thanksgiving Day Parade in Detroit.

Redford resident Bob Waite
Is a volunteer with The
Parade Company. In past
years, he has performed as
a clown in the
Thanksgiving Day Parade.
In addition to volunteering
with The Parade Company,
he clowns for various
charities. Once a year, he
puts on his makeup to
appear with the Royal
~anneford Circus to raise
money for nonproflts.

him a target for right wing ene-
mies.

"The findings of the investiga-
tion were never revealed," she
said. "There was an article in The
New York Times that said no sab-
otage was found in the crash, but
at my age I knew there was sabo-
tage. I made a vow that I would
follow through and find the truth
about the accident."

The accident is just a small
'part,ofher memoir about her
father, Putting the World
Together: My Father Walter
Reuther: The Liberal Warrior,
first published in 1989 and
revised and expanded in 2004.
Dickmeyer will discuss her book
7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 28, at
the Livonia Historical Society
meeting at the Livonia Senior
Central Card Room, Farmington

Angela Hospice helps
with decisions.
HFAITH C6

i\

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN ." STAFF WRITER

Elisabeth Reuther Dickmeyer
was 22 when her parents, Walter
and May Reuther, were killed
May 9, 1970. The small plane
they were flying in crashed on
approach to the Pellston Airport
killing the Reuthers and three
others.

At the time Reuther, then pres-
ident of the UAW, was the best
known labor leader in the coun-
try and a leading advocate for
liberal causes. Officially the crash
was attributed to a faulty altime-
ter that caused the pilot to mis-
judge his altitude for a safe land-
ing.

Dickmeyer believes that the
crash was no accident and that
her father's liberal activism made

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

PLEASESEEPARADE, C2

hursday is going to be a long day for
Denise Zinkivach, but she doesn't
mind. If the Canton resident can make

just one child smile as they watch the
Thanksgiving Parade floats rolling down
Woodward Avenue, she will be happy.

"It's the effect on the adults and children.
When you see the children's faces it's worth

getting up at 3:30 a.m:' said Zinkivach,
who will be unit marshal for the float her
husband Mark walks alongside. The Good

Ship Lollipop is sponsored by Northwest
Airlines for which he is an employee. During
the year the couple works at events hosted by

The Parade C<>mpany,the Detroit-based non-
profit which produces America's Thanksgiving

*Parade.
A lot of work goes on before the 79-year-

. old tradition rolls out at 10 a.m. Some 4200
volunteers are needed to put on the parade

every year - among them Dance Electric from
Farmington Hills. Although the young dancers
won't be in the r:>arade/his year, they performed at
the Parade PreVlew Party on Nov. 3.

"There are a lot of meetings and a week ago I had
to dress as a Munchkin and do a fashion show of
new costumes. The cat walk was a yellow brick road
from the Wizard of Oz. We had 21 brownies at the

Santa Claus waves to the crowd at the Thanksgiving Day Parade down Woodward.

Volunteers
keep floats

rolling out for
Thanksgiving

tradition

Walter Reuther's daughter carries on his liberal tradition

L.J.
McCulloch

L.J. McCUlloch is a Dipiomate of the
American Psychotherapy
Association, ~e is a consultant at
Brae Rehabiiitalion Services in
farmington ~iils,

I

TaIKing 0ut
I

problems
doe$;,h$lp'
Ithink 'everj{)ne h~ had

this experience ...+ You are
distressed about ~oniething

and think, "If only I could
talk to someone:' In this sce-
nario, you happen across a
friend who perceives your
distress and s~ys, "Is some-
thiugtroublingyou?" Just by
being asked, you feel some
relief. Then you\talk. You
"spill your guts." \

Recently I worked with
David Kesler, who'l\orked
with ~other Teresa and '
E1izaoeth Kuebler- Rlll's,
experts in listening. He
recently authored a book
called On Grief and Grieving,
further describing how he
thinks talking helps. '

He said there is something
about taking the inner
thoughts of your mind and
speaking them out loud to
another person that helps put
things in order and gives
structure to shapeless,
unspoken thoughts.

Sigmund Freud was first to
coin the term "talk therapy:'
In the field of mental health
today, there are manyvari-
eties of "talk therapy:'
Behavioral therapy, cognitive
therapy, gestalt therapy, hyp-
nosis, exposure therapy, life
coaching, counseling, and eye
movement desensitization
therapy are but a few exam-
ples. Many of these forms of
therapy are presented by
their practitioners under the
generic term of "psycho thera-
py."This can be confusing.

However, these various
forms of "treatment" have
some things in common.
They intend to use talking
and listening in order to help
a person in distress to feel
better, They utilize a person-
to-person relationship
towards this goal. They all
hope to '1ighten the load" of
tJ)I-' (ii"tn><;<;:?tl }wr<;on dJlc1

tho all share the beJieftbat
"two heads are better than
one" when it comes to solving
problems.

I think that a helpful, dis-
tinct description of"psy-
chotherapy" is needed and
can be helpful to people con-
sidering entering into "talk
therapy:' From my experi-
ence, I think that psychother-
apy is a professional, working
relationship between two
people. The patient is moti-
vated to seek out the psy-
chotherapist because of dis-
tress.

'J:Ypicallythis distress will
be in the form of anxiety or
depression. The goal of the
talking and listening together
in psychothernpy is to help
the distressed person learn
more about him or herself,
including the underlying
conflicts of his or her deeper,
personal experiences of
themselves. It will eventually
become the task of the
patient, or learner, to utilize
what is gained in psychother-
apy outside of the therapeutic
room and the psychothera-
peutic relationship to solve
hisfher own life problems.

In psychotherapy, as
defined above, there is a
beginning phase, a middle
phase, and an end or termi-
nation phase. The beginning
is characterized by the estab- '
Iishment of rapport between
two human beings and the
emergence of a therapeutic
relationship.

Throughout the middle
phase, strides are made to
identitY personal patterns or
styles oflife including con-
sciolls and unconscious ori-
gins, motivations, or "tngre-
dients" which contribute to
distress.

If you are considering get-
ting help, you may want to
ask if the therapy will resem-
ble the description of psy-
chotherapy above: increasing
self-knowledge, utilization of
same to solve one's problems
and stages of a beginning
phase, middle phase and ter-
mination phase.

•••,

http://www.puttingtheworldtoge11er.co
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makes it all fun~ 4' J

Bob and Velma Waite plan to
have plenw of fun fixing break-
fast before the parade for the
Disthiguished CIGv~'nCorps, a
group of business and commu"
niW leaders who pay fllr the .
privilege of marchiug in the
parade. The Redford husband
and wife have been dedicated
volunteers for the last 4 yearS.
Each worked more than 600
hours in 2004.

'We do everything frl'ln cre-
ating the framework of floats
from chicken wire, to sweeping
the floors and running the sou-
veuir store selling clown pins,
caps and clothing,"'said Velma
Waite, 75. "This morning we'll
be workiug iu the ~tore and !
getting ready for the tours. ,!'
Students, seniors, Brownies,
Cub Scouts and Red Hat
Societies comll'through during
the week and/after the parade
the studio is open to everyone."

America's Thanksgiving,
Parade doesu't just thrill chil-
dren and'Mults on oue day of
the year. 'A number of activities
occur before and after like the
Holidays ou Parade Nov. 26-
27, and Dec. 3-4, at the stodio
at 9500 Mt. Elliott. The open
house gives a behind the '
sceues look at the parade.
Admission is $5. For more
information, visit www.thepa-
rade.org. Hours are'IO a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday, and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday.

"Last year we were on the
float of clowns who handed out
the candy;' said Bob, who has
appeared iu the parade uuder
the name Patches. A retired
accouutant from Marathon
Oil, Boq took a lO-week clown-
ing course through Livonia
Public Schools to learn' how to
act the part. In addition to vol-
uuteeriug with The Parade
Company, he clowns for vari-
ous charities including the
March of Dimes, Make-A-
Wish, Karmanos Cancer
Center, and GUda's House.
Ouce a year he puts ou his
makeup to appear with the
Royal Hanneford Circus to
raise money for nonprofits.

"I don't have money so I con-
tribute time to pay back to the
communiW;' said Bob'Waite, 74.

For more information on vol-
uuteering, call Douua Taylor at
(313) 923-7400, Ext. 239.

RYDAYI
our slot iplay.

, :

Call~oday 1-800-579-7355
lIvo Issue;,5Iin~minimum. Offerv.ilidthrough Dec. 31st 2005
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';,l, ~
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Sellyour h0'thrtd items by advertising
in the ObserlJerq,'Eccentric Classifieds.

'!~t i I

,'~ !

Only$~.~Oper line!
e'Ifyou don'jjsell your item you can renew for 50% off,

Your ad will app~a(;iu The Observer & Ee,centrics in Binningham,
West Bloomfield, IlQchester, Troy, Southfield, Fannington, Clarkston,
Lake Orion, OJdor~\,livonia, Plymouth, o/anton, Redford, Garden City,
Westland as wtjll ~ ieither the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb.

"all kinds of weather. It's the
interaction with tjte people
that keeps me :~oi~g."

John Japenga dl!>esn'thave to
~~v\)rryaboilt walking. He'll be
driving oue of the' floats while
wife Bounie Tucker-Japenga
uavigates. The Gaiden CiW
couple have volunteered with
the parade sinCe ~bol.The
first year they wore papier-
mache heads Of the Griuch.
The secoud year they handled
the penguiu b~loon. This year
on Oct. 1 they began dustiug
off aud preparing,ihe floats at
The Parade CQU1p~y Studio in
Detroit. ,L

"We kind of enjOy it," said
John Japenga, 56, \'It's some-
thing we can do together.
Parade Day is our'favorite part
wheu everythiitg Comes togeth-
er and people Comb out. Our
first year it was 521degrees and
we were sweating!because We
had to be iu tile h;;oos by 9 .
a.m., caught ~r fli>at at 11 a.m.
aud had them ,on tU! 1 p.m. We
said uo more o'fthat. We
became quali~ 40at drivers,
weut to float s</hoDIand had to
qualify. We lis~niI> commands
from spotters ~o;wa1k in front
of floats to guitle the driver.
There are few,*"tlqat drivers
because econo~c times are
bad." ''';

Bounie, 58, tit'akes sure driv-
ers not only sulejon the parade
route and get Ij~ l:o the ware-
house safely, b~t thlLt they reach
their destination on roll-out the
dsy before. Thi~'p~ weekend
she was sculpting plastic foam
stars for centerPi~s on tables
at the Hob Nobble Gobble, the
gala that takes place 6-10 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 23. Call (313)
923-7400.

"Until I can't walk or talk any-
more I think 111be doing this;'
said Bonnie Tucker-Japenga.
"It's so much fun:'

Like her husband, Bounie
worries about the ~ed for vol-
unteers. ,.

"Usually the ~dilJopens iu
late September when the
majority of work is doue on
uew floats, but throughout the
year there's the fireworks
downtown and other events
that you can get iuvolved iu.
On Thauksgiving Day you just
have to layer up to keep warm.
The roll-out last year there was
sleet, rain, hail. By the time we
fot done ahout 7 p.m we \\t'r(,

I: H ~: be"- We wel' ~J[TU,

lulJ dnd hungry. Thdt" \\ hat

a

FROMPAGECl

i'unctiDiJ,. Onc little girl v~'as
enthralled by the pink boa. I
said, do you want to try on the
feathers. I asked her to be in
the fashion show and showed
her how to strut;' said 42-year
old Denise ,Zinkivach who
owns a housekeeping business
and volunteers on the side.
"Life gets so complicated .
When you See the children and
the little girl like Gwen, life
becomes so simple and so
enjoyable. As adults we tend to

'forget the true meaning of fun
or the holidays~

Theresa Zakrewski has kept
the holiday spirit alive by vol-
uuteeriug to be a costumed
marcher in the parade for the
last 20 years. Ou Nov. 24, the
Livouia resideut and her frieud
Sister Mary Ann Markel, au
IHM from Detroit, will don
strawberry costumes.
Zakrewski has been everythiug
from a flower to a turkey.

"If you wantto be a cos-
tumed marcher you must give
25 hours of your time;' said
Zakrewski who's done a variew
of tasks from patching p~pier
mache heads to washing the
floats. "You have to be there on
the street by 8:30 a.m. to get to
your float theu march iu the
parade:'

That won't be easy for the
76-year-old Zakrewski who
had hip surgery iu spring after
falling.

"I have six children and I'm
making Thanksgiving dinner,"
said Zakrewski. "I put in the
turkey before I leave and then
they take over. I've done this in

With your contrlbutlOl'/$ of money, tl1/'lrand resourw.

Need another way to help?"

DOING
'J I THE MOST

j GOOD"

Cml(248) 443.5500
for information.

Friday, December 2,2005
Holly Berry Boutique
10:30 a,m, - 2:30 p.m.

Join us for a special afternoon to kick off your
holiday season - including a delicious luncheon and
exclusive shopping for unique holiday gifts from local
artisans at the Holly Berry Boutique. Tickets start at

$65, and proceeds benefit The Salvation Army's
children's programs here in metropolitan Detroit.

Luncheon served at noon.
Royal Park Hotel, Rochester

violence?
• Haveyoubeenhi!,kicked,shoved,

or htid things thrown tit you?
• Doyounotsee friendsor familyor

dothingsbecauseofyourpartner'sjeal-
ousy?

• Haveyoubeenforcedto havesex?
• Doyouhavetojustifyeverything

youdoandeveryplaceyougoandevery
personyouseeto avoidyourpartner's
temper?

• Doesyourpartneruse intimidation
to getyouto dothingsyoudon'twantto
do?

Datingviolence can occur at
school, in the hall, the classroom,
parking lot, on the bus, during
after school activities, at a dance,
or at your daughter's home.

A close relationship)"ith both
mother and father can save your
daughter much grief and per-
haps her life.

Next week, Thens 2005 will
discuss teen dating and sexual
assault, self-defense strategies,
and what to do if your teen is
assaulted .

Resources for daughters:
Call Common Ground at

(800) 231-1127totlllk with a
counselor or be referred to a
shelter.

Call the Lighthouse, an
Oaldand CounW shelter, at (248)
920-6000.

Read In Looe and Danger: A
Teen:' Guide to Breaking Free of
AlJu8ive Re/oXium;hips by Barrie
Levy (Seal Press, 1998, $10.95)

AliceR. Mccarthy.Ph.D"isa national
consultantinthe areasofparent
involvementInschools,curriculumwrit-
inginhealth,andhealthpublications.
Writeto herincareofthe Observer&
EccentricNewspapers,36251Schoolcraf!,
livonia,M148f50.

Know Your Limit, PlayWllhln It! I.B88.2JO.3505 OntarIo Problsrn Gambling KelllLlne.
Mus! be 19 years of age or older to enter Windsor Casmo limited resolVes the nght to cancel or change thiS offer Without
prior notice Cash Back not available on lable games Double Cash Back refers to Cash Back pOints

casino Windsor offers you twice the fun with the best slot club around! Use your
Players Prestige"' Card when you play your favourite slot machine and you will
be on your way to earning Double Cash Back.

Cali 1-800-991-7777 for more information or visit the Players Prestige™ Booth.

Alice
McCarthy,

Teens in
2665

NOVEMBER 7TH
- 30TH ALL DA~::

Eam Double CashBaek poin~ 0

rience the highest rates ofrelation-
ship violence."

• "Daterape accountsfor almost
70 percent of the sexuaiassaults
reported byadolescent andcollege
agewomen;38percehtofthosewomen
are between14and17yearsold."

VICTIMS OF VIOLENCE
• "Victimsmayremaininanabusive

relationshipformanyreasons,including:
fearofthe perpetrator.sE!lf-blame.mini-
mizationofthe crime,loyaltyor lovefor
the perpetrator,socialor religiousstig-
ma,or iackofunderstanding."

• "Sexualassaultvictimsexperience
moreanxiety.depression,andthoughts
ofsuicidethannon-victims:'

• "Initialreactionsto rapeandsexual
assaultincludeanger,depresSion.
embarrassment,andguilt.'.

Ifyoususpectyourdaughteris inan
abusiverelationship,hereisa simpleset
ofquestionsdevelopedbytheTexas
Women'sandGenderEqualityResource
Centerat TexasA&MUniversity
(www.tamu.edu/women-genderequality):

• Doesyourpartnerhavea quick
temper?

• Areyouafraidto disagreewith
yourpartner?

• Doyouapologizeforyourpartner's

LOCALIlJ

PRESENTED BY

flJfifthThird Bank

Nov. 29 - Dt:c. 24 • Fox THEATRE
Ticketsat OlymplaEntertainment.com.the FoxTheatre and Joe LouisArena

box offices.licketmaster.comand ail t.idcetmaster outlets
includingMarshailField's

CHARGE BY PHONE (248) 433-1515

fl}Fifth Third Bank FRIDAYS! •• Save $10.00 per ticket
:: Friday 7:30 perlormauces only. Ofler uot valid at outlets.

::: ; Ask lor ticket type MFIFTH
:>$"'~*Based on availability. Not valid on Elite or Gold Circle seating.

~... No double discounts.,. ---------------
~*'~ Courtesy of

'"'~lJgttl1tr & l£tttntrlt":1::~ NEWSPAPERS WClJVJOeTROIT

Many teens are in violent relationships PARADE

SAVElGroupsof 10ormore(313) 471-3099
~ Forinformatiou,call (313) 471-6611

TwenW-live years ago, viol'<l1ce
I;~=:~edhigh
Eventually, presenters found

that teens were as tied to vio-
lent relationships as married
conples. Presenters heard sto-
ries of date rape, emotional
abuse, explosive jealousy and,
control by boyfriends.

The fact is that an estimated
28 percent of young people
experience violence in a dating
rela.tionship, about the same
rate as adult domestic vio-
lence. It happens in all com-
munities, regardless of ethnic-
iW or class, whether urban,
suburban or rural. Lesbian
aria gay teens experience vio-
lenee in intimate relationships
at'libout the same rate as het-
erosexual teens do. '

We National Center for
Victims of Crime at the United
States Department of Justice
further defines the problem:

• -"Approximately1in 5 high
schoofgirls reports beingabused by
a boyfriend."

."40 percent of teenage girls
ages 14-17report knowingsomeone
thei(age whohas been hit or beaten
by a Dayfriend."

• "50 percenl to 80 percent of
teE!f1'Heportknowingsomeone
inv.oivedin a violent relationship."

_"'33 percent df teenage girls
reporl experiencingphysicalviolence
at the hands of a dating partner."

• "Youngwomen,ages 16-24,expe-
-,,-"

http://WWW.1wmetolDnlfe.com
http://www.tamu.edu/women-genderequality:
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sound:::
Chorus offers bounty.::
of yule performance~::

Add a nice note to your holiday experi~ -,:,
ence by catching the sonnds of the Livopi!!,,_
Civic Chorus at one of their pnblic appCllf- '_
ances this season. A traditional part of t:l!e
commnnity's holiday happenings for mgr,,- .
than 40 years, the chorus will be sprea(h "
ing harmony around the town again this, ' ..
~~ .

Some of the local vennes where yon C!U\ ,,;
catch the chorus doing some of their sea,'
sonal serenading include the Northville,,, ,,'
Christmas Walk 2:30 p.m. Snnday, Nov. "
20; Greenfield Village 6 p.m. Friday, Dee"
2 and Wednesday, Dec. 21; Greenmead, , ' , -
Historical Park 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. ,4",:'
and 6 p.m. Monday, Dec. 26, and Lanre! " ",
Park Mall 6:30 p.m, Friday, Dec. 9. " ~~

There is also the opportunity to do sOI);lfl.'
caroling with the chorus at the annnal city.;
Tree Lighting Ceremony which takes pl~
at 7 p.m. Thesday, Dec. 6, at Livonia City, 'r""
Hall. ,-',;"

The Livonia Civic Chorus presents "A ,_~
Christmas from the Heart; its annual hol-
idayconcert, 3 p.m. Snnday, Dec. 18, at-: -"',
Churchill High School Auditorium. ;.;;:;

Tickets are $10 for general admissioq:::::;: ;
with proceeds helping to fund vocal muS'lc' '
scholarships for local stndents. ~

Additional information can be found on ;
the chorus' newly revamped Web site, ;
www.livoniacivicchorus.org, or by calling ,
(734) 591-0978. ~

The Livonia Civic Chorus is a nonprofit :
organization sponsored in part by the 1

Livonia Department of Parks and :
Recreation. The chorus exists to cultivate f
the cultnral enrichment of the community ~:
and contribute to its civic pride by snp- .'
porting and providing opportunities for ,
choral music experiences that are accessi-
ble and enjoyable to participants and
audiences.

'It was a great event and it was to
help a great cause. Wewere glad to
honor our volunteers:
Christine Bodie
Plymouth Township

By Julie Brown

This was the third year for the Gala,
which featured international stations
for dining. Entertainment was by the
Keith Malinowski Jazz Band with spe-
cial guest Odessa Harris as vocalist.

Master of ceremonies was Big AI
Muskavito from 104.3 WOMC radio.

"We had a silent auction and a live
raffle;' Bodie said. She praised Yazaki,
Ford Credit and the many other spon-
sors.

Some 255 revelers helped the cause of
Habitat for Hnmanity of Western
Wayne County during the 2005 Gala
Nov. 12.

"It was a great event and it was to
help a great cause," said Christine Bodie
of Plymouth Township, event chair. "We
were glad to honor our volunteers."

The Gala was held at Schoolcraft
College's VisTaTech Center on the
Livonia campns. Keynote speaker was
Jim Vella of Ford Motor Co.

'lIt's our largest fund-raiser for the
year," said Bodie. The total raised isn't
in yet, but it's about halfWay to building
a home "wherever we're building next."

The Habitat affiliate, based in
Plymonth, earlier this year finished up
work on a home off Ford Road in
Cauton and is involved in building
other homes for lower-income resi-
dents.

At the Gala (from left) are: AI Muskavito from WOMC104.3; AJ Wagner, president of Ford Credit North
America; Christine Bodie, Gala chair and board member of Habitat for Humanity of Western Wayne
County; Mark Bealafield, president and board member of the affiliate; Alice Oent, executive director of
the affiliate; and the Rev. John Hagan. pastor of Trinity Episcopal Church in Belleville.

Habitat cause gets
boost from Gala

whole community. His vision
was social unionism. He was
working for the whole commn-
nity and the whole world."

AiHi-C(jMiViuNiST
But Renther was also well

known for his opposition to
communism. In the early
1930s, Reuther and his brother,
Victor, traveled through Europe
and worked for a time in
Russia.

"He said that communism is
a dehumanizing system that
doesn't value the worth of the
individual;' Dickmeyer said.
"Although some of its ideals
may be good, it fails iu so mauy
ways. Daddy believed that capi-
talism could work but he
believed that unionism was the
conscience of capitalism:'

Dickmeyer said her father
and mother were "soul mates"
who shared the same stroug
liberal views. May Reuther had
organized teachers before
meeting Reuther iu the mid-
1930s.

Dickmeyer's home is adorned
with paintings and objects
reflecting her devotion to
Krishua through Bhakti-yoga,
which became a solace follow-
ing her parents' death.

"After the plane crash, I
sensed my parents' presence
still. I sensed something that
didn't die;' she said. "I read the
Bhagavad-gita and it explaiued
it clearly ... the soul goes iuto

\another body after death."
" She said she has chanted the
Hare Krishna chant every day
fqr the past 30 years as part of
her devotion.

Dickmeyer and her husband,
Bruce, have three adult chil-
dren. She continues to champi-
ou her father's liberal ideals and
his deep integrity.

"Ethics gives you tremendous
power and I think that's where
my father got his power. He
had an ascetic nature. He didn't
drink, he didn't smoke. He was
someone who understood the
valne ofliving a simple life;
she said.

hgallagher@hometownllfe.com
(734)953-2149

\
\ ,,

TRADITION

HAUNTING MOMENT,
Dickmeyer's book combines

personal rtlp1iniscences of her
parents wi!~ a biography of
Reuther's oolorfnllife and
dynamic ide~but begins with
an incident t at has continued
to haunt Dic eyer. In 1948,
someone shot~n through
the window of euther's mod-
est east side De it home. The
bullet shattere<I he bones in
Reuther's right aim and the
sense of security for his family.
After that, Dickmlwer and her
older sister, Linda,~["wouldbe
surrounded by bod ards,
guard dogs and hi fences.
Dickmeyerwasjustnine
months old at the time.

In her book, Dickmeyer
writes: "One day, whel'i I was
older, I approached my~ther
while he was building able
and haltingly asked him hout
the assassination attempt ..fIe
explained that the investig~tion
afterward had been partiall
snccessful, but that the witn
es had disappeared.

"'You see Lisa, when you are
fighting for human dignity, it is
inevitable that you have ene-
mies. And sometimes your ene-
mies are the very people who
are supposed to uphold law and
order:'"

Re~ther took a leadl\J.g role
iu fighting for civil righl.' aloug-
side Martin Luther Kiu~ Jr., for
the environment (he was a key
supporter for the first Eai;th
Day), for universal health ~are
and uiany other canses. The
UAW parted ways with George
Meany's conservative AFL-CIO
because of its commitment to
social issues in addition to labor
contract issues.

"That was unionism to him,
called social unionism;'
Dickmeyer said. "That was the
basic premise of his life, what-
ever you negotiate at the bar-'
gaining table you not only give
to the members but to the

Great rates ... Easy terms.
Certificates of Deposit
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ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

4-MONTHCD
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With your support,
The Salvation Army helps feed hungry

families -'- and so much'more. Thousands
of MetrQ Detroiters face poverty every day.

Let's make change happen right
here at home.

13-MONTHCD

21st Annual
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Join e-mail list at www.mspsc.com for
special events. Information, (248) 544-
6445. Office, (248) 851-9919Monday-
Friday, 9 a.m. to nOQn.

~uchre
Every Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at
the Main lounge at Drakeshire lanes.
35000 Grand River Ave.just east of
Drake Road in Farmington Hills. Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu. $5/mem-
bers. $6/non'memb~rs.

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m. to 1a.m. Top
40'DJ. cash bar, hors d' beuvres (8-
9:30 p.m.) and door prizes. Admission
$5/members, $9/non-members, unless
otherwise noted. Attire Is dressy casu-
ai (no jeans or tennis shoes) unless
otherwise noted.

Trips
Trip information meetings and sign-up
Sunday, Monday. Dec. 5. in the main
lounge at Drakeshire Lanes. 35000
Grand River. east of Drake Road in
Farmington Hills. las Vegas 6:30 p.m"
Cozumel7 p.m" Punta Cana7:30.
• Cozumel - Jan. 1"14,2006. "All inclu-
sive" plan includes accommodations,
all meals and snacks. A pre-trip meet-
Ing will be 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 2.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

The gr om elect was attend-
ed by Tom Boyle as best man,
Arun Sirgh, and Fred Baybutt.

Readings were by Tom
Simps~n and Kathleen
Ranso\ne.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Raniome spent their honey-
modn in Hawaii. They are mak-
ing their new home in North
Carolina.

Ryan Bewersdorf, Steve
Desjardin, Mike Friedland,
Adam Sulek, Dale Rykse, Tom
Pichler, Jim Rogers, and Don
Miller III; and ushers, Walter
Dietz and Bill Hanes.

The bride's entire class of
then third graders sang during
the lighting of the Unity
<;:andle, as their present to
teacher and her groom.

Karrie and Evan have been
friends since first grade at Hull
Elementary SchooL They didn't
date until after college.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Lyons spent their honeymoon
at Playa Car, Mexico. They are
making their new home in
Livonia, in the same neighbor-
hood where they both grew up
and both sets of parents are
presently living.

I

I
J

I

Moon-dusters
Ballroom Dancing to a live band every
Saturday B:30-11p.m. at the livonia
Civic Center, 15218Jarmlngton Road.
livonia. Admission: guest/$6, associ-
ates/$5.50, members/$5. Dress: ladies
- date style clothes, gentlemen - jack-
ets and ties. For more information, call
Joe Castrodale, (24B)96B.5197.

Bethany Suburban West ,
• Monthly Dinner - Thursday: Dec. 1,
at De lucas, corner of Warren and
Inkster Roads.Call Kathy for reserva-
tions (734) 513-9479.
• Monthly Dance - Saturday, Dec. 3, at
livonia Elks lodge No.2246,31117
Plymouth Roadjust east of Merriman,
livonia. Call Michele (3B) 996-8644.'
• Advent Mass - Sunday, Dec.11.9
'a.m. at the Fellcian Sisters Mother
House, Madonna College, Newburgh
Roadentrance. Breakfast to 'follow.
Call Judy for details (134) 261-5630.
• Monthly Breakfast Meeting -
Saturday, Dec.17,9:30 a.m. at leon's,
Ford Road across from Kmart. Call
Kathy for details (734) 513-9479.
• New Years Eve Party - Saturday,
Dec.31.Hors d'oeuvres, catered din-
ner, beer, wine and other refresh-
ments. Music, dancing and champagne
toast at midnight. Advance tickets
$45. Call Michele for details. (313)996-
B644.

MISC. SINGLES

Lyons-Bewersdorf
Karrie Bewersdorf of Livonia

and Evan qons of Livonia were
married April 29, 2005, in St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church
before the Rev. Tom Eggebeen.
A reception was held at St.
Mary's Cultural Center in
Livonia.

K,ln Ie ';-, the da,l,C,1Jtc. of
Gary dnd Diane Bt'\\lT::-.dorfof
Livonia. She IS a 1998 graduate
of Churchill High School and a
2001 graduate of University of
Michigan-Dearborn. She is a
fourth grade teacher in
Farmington Hills at
Highmeadow Common
Campus in her fourth year of
teaching.

Evan is the son ofVenez and
Debbie Lyons of Livonia. He is
a 1998 graduate of Churchill
High School. He is an iron
worker for American SteeL

The bride elect was attended
by matrons of honor, Jenny
(nee Nowak) Eckerman and
Lisa (nee Castelli) Rigley;
bridesmaids, Kelli Wills, Gina
Bewersdorf, Missy Schiller,
Tina Fischer, Sarah Humphry,
Erin Lyons, Jill (nee Nowak)
King, and Jill Pelto; and flower
girls, Olivia Hauser and
Micaela Rigley.'

The groom elect was attend-
ed by best man, Erik Lyons;
groomsmen, Grant Bewersdorf,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SINGLES

Ransome-Metz
Nicolle Lee Metz and Pe~er

Frederick Ransome were Ill~r.'
ried Sept. 17, 2005, in , .
Charleston, S.c., before the •
Rev. Kenn Cubb, brother-in-.
law of the groom. A reception
was held at The Charleston!.
Place.

Nicolle is the daughter of
Raymond and Sandra Meta of
Livonia. She is a graduate of
Churchill High School and
Walsh College. She is employed
by Sprint Business Solutions as
an account manager.

Peter is the son of Ri~ard
and Dorothy Ransome of
Walpole, N.H. He is a graduate
of Vermont Academy and
Keene State College. He is /
employed by Active Date
Systems as executive vice presi7
dent and chief marketing offi- I

cer. /
The bride elect was attendep.

by her sister, Michelle Simpson,
as matron of honor. I

Bridesmaids were Jalen
Timmis, Cynthia Todaro, a,nd
the bride's niece, Courtney
Simpson. The bride's niece,
Brittney Simpson, was her
flower girl.

Robbins-Davidson
Roland and Felicia Robbins

of Lake Havasu City, Ariz., .
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Cheryl Annette,
of Northville to Alan Edward
Davids<)n of Livonia.

Cheryl is a purchaser with
PSI Repair Services.

Her fiance, Alan, is the son of
Jon and Pat Davidson of
DeBary, Fla. He is a truck driv-
er with PVS Chemical.

Alan and Cheryl are planning
an April 2006 wedding.

Lynette Medrek Cipolla
David and Lindsay Cipolla of

11., ]'ll)1l:1l ,1.ll,lOU:h..l thL hilth
ol'tlWll d,Ulgli[l'r Lynette
Medrek Cipolla, on Aug. 31,
2005, at the University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann
Arbor. She weighed 6 pounds
13 ounces, and was 20/2 inches
long.

Lynette's grandparents are
Jerry and Renee D'Ortenzio of
Livonia, and Frank and Jan
Cipolla of Canton. Her great-
grandparents are Sam and
Mary D'Ortenzio of Phoenix,
Ariz., Vivienne Melnik of
Livonia, and John Cipolla of
Beaverton, Mich.

McCue-Proctor
Tanya Proctor and Michael

McCue were married Oct, 8,
2005, at St. Fabian Catholic
Church in Farmington Hills. A
reception was held in the barn
at Lazy J Ranch in Milford.

Tanya is the daughter ofMex
and Myrna Proctor of
Farmington Hills. She is a grad-
uate of North Farmington High
SchooL She received her bache-
lor's degree in elementary edu-
cation and art from Madonna
University. She completed a
master's program at Marygrove
College. Tanya is an art teacher
in the Rochester Community
School District.

Michael is the son of Norman
and Elizabeth McCue of
Farmington Hills. He is a grad-
uate of Redford Union High
School and received his bache-
lor of science degree in business
administration with a market-
ing major from Wayne State
University. He is the manager
of a Pet Supplies Plus store in
Waterford.

The new Mr. and Mrs.
Michael McCue are maklng
their new home in Farmington
Hills.

Brace-Adams
Amy Beth Adams and

Michael Douglas Brace were
married Aug. 21, 2005, in
Kellogg Park, Plymouth. A
reception followed the ceremo-
nyat Fiamma.

Amy is the daughter of Jim
and Connie Adams of
Plymouth. Her grandparents
are Milton and Dorothy
Krieger of Hobart, Okla., and
the late Alveua and Idus
Bradley Adams, of Hobart,
Okla.

Michael is the son of Marie
Brace Campbell and Biil
Campbell. Michael's father is
the late, Frank Brace. His
grandfather is Lawrence Setter
of Dearborn.

The new Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Brace spent their hon-
eymoon at the Grand Canyon
and Sedona, Ariz. They are
making their new home in
Plymouth.

CAROL J. VOYTAS, M.D.
Died November 15, 2005 at Rose
Arbor Hospice. Dr. Voytas was born
December 18, 1953 in Ann Arbor, MI
the daughter of Joseph and Joan
(Karr) Voytas. She was a medical doc-
tor specializing in Family Practice.
Learn more about Carol, view her Life
Story Film and visit with her family
and friends today from 2-4 & 6-8 PM
at the Betzler Life Story Funeral
Homes, Kalamazoo, 1-800~822-7594,
where a prayer service will be held
tonight at 7:30 PM. Mass of Christian
Burial will be celebrated Monday
10:30 AM at St. Joseph Catholic
Church, Kalamazoo. Following the
Mass, family and friends are invited
to a time of food and fellowship in the
Bennett BuUding. Interment St.
Joseph Cemetery, Whittaker, MI. Dr.
Voytas was preceded in death by her
mother, Joan in 1997. Members of her
family include her father, Joseph
Voytas of Kalamazoo; three sisters:
Cath,erineVoytas-Schmidt of Paradise,
Mi, Contance Voytas of San Diego~
CA, and Christine Stout of Royal
Oak, MI; one brother, Paul Voytas of
Springfield, OH; four nieces and
nephews. To read Carol's Life Story,
archive a memory, order flowers, or
contribute to Family & Children
Services, Hospice Care of Southwest
Michigan, or Covenant House, please
visit her personal web page at
www.lifestorynet.com.

HAZEL F. SPENCE
Age 90, went to be with the Lord on
October 31, 2005. Born May 21st,
1915. Hazel enjoyed a life of wonder-
ment, having had the opportunity to
see our world's many achIevements in
her lifetime. A resident of Westland,
MI, she spent many years vohmteer~
ing at Garden City Hospital, loved
caring for children, watching basket~
ball & playing the ukulele. Preceded
in death by her parents: Edwin &
Jessie Harvey, brother, John (Jack)
Harvey. She is survived by her
daughter Sandra Armstrong; grand-
children Tracy Serbick (Ron), Todd
(Gypsy) Armstroog, Jeffrey
Armstrong, Heather Armstrong &
five great-grandchildren. A Private
Service will be held upon intennent
at St. Marcus Cemetery, Clear Lake,
MN. The family would like to
express their heartfelt gratitude to the
Senior Alliance (especially Linda),
their Transporta~tion Department &
Meals on Wheels for helping Hazel to
maintain' her independence & dignity.

VERAM. VALADE
Age 88, November 3, 2005, of
Fannington Hills. Beloved wife of the
late Merle. Dearest mother of Sharon
(Rudy) Golla, Susan (Micbael) Bur,
Mary (Pbilip) Levio, Alan (Kris),
David (Sandy), Laura, and the late
Jerry, Brian, and Gregory. Also sur-
vived by many grandchildren and
great~grandchildren. The funeral litur-
gy was celebrated on Saturday,
November 5, 2005, at S1. Patrick
Church in Brighton. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to The Capuchin
Fathers, 1820 Mt. Elliott St., Detroit,
MI 48207.3496, Arrangements by
McCabe Funeral Home, 248-553~0120
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CATHERINE A.
VAN HARTESVELDT

(n.e. P.nnanen)
November 15, 2005 Age 79 of
Bloomfield Hills. Beloved wife of
Paul E. for 56 years. Dear mother of
Lois A. Fraser (Brent) and Peter J.
(An~son). Sister of Ruth Payton (Jack).
Funeral services were held privately.
Memorial tributes to The American
Cancer Society, 18505 W. Twelve
Mile Rd., Southfield, MI 48076. View
obituary and share memories at
www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

ARTHUR TOWNSEND
LOUGEE

Arthur Townsend Lougee, an influen~
tial art director at the Ford Motor
Company in the 1940s and 1950s and
an outspoken conservationist, died
November 6, 2005, at his home in
Parsonsfield, Maine. Mr. Lougee
served from 1946~61as the Executive
Editor and Art Director of the Ford
Times magazine. He was also the Art
Director of other Ford publications
including the Lincoln.Mercury Times,
Ford Truck Times, New England
Journeys, and annual Ford cookbooks
and almanacs. During his 15 years at
Ford, he commissioned thousands of
articles on America and Americana by
writers who celebrated their country
and regions in articles and literature,
among them William Faulkner, J.
Frank Dobie, Wright Morris, John
Steinbeck, William Saroyan, John
Gould, Edmund Ware Smith, Stewart
H. Holbrook, Jobo Updike, and E.B.
White. Mr. Lougee also purchased for
Ford over 7000 works by regional
artists, publishing and mentoring a
number of important and well-known
painters, including, among others,
Charles Harper, John Holmgren, Paul
Sample, William Barss, and Maurice
Day. He founded and directed the
Ford Times Collection of American
Art, which was displayed in over 30
national exhibitions and at least a
dozen international exhibitions,
through the USIA. His honors were
numerous. Mr. Lougee was President
of the Art Directors' Club of Detroit in
1951-52. In 1953, he was named Art
Director of the Year by the National
Society of Art Directors, whIch he
dl"o ,-c)\cd d~ Ptl'.,tdClll of fl,)t11
j'hY-6) III 1')-'\), he \\,,~ ,lo\.l'(j~(j ,In
1JOI,Ot,lt\ ])01.10t,11e (lj' 1 tm' ;\th 0\

Colb) College \ill Lougee lAa::. bor;l
June 9, 1913, in Limenck, Mame, the
son of Arthur Fogg Lougee and
Bemeice Dow Townsend Lougee. He
attended Phillips Andover Academy
and later studied and taught at the
Boston Museum School of Fine Arts
and other art schools in Boston, He
was also a freelance artist, designing
aud illusliatiug a lUUnoeL of oooks.
Mr. Lougee married Laura Henderson
Barr on June 12, 1937. While at Ford,
he lived in Birmingham, Michigan.
When he retired from Ford in 1961,
he moved back to his ancestral fann in
southwestern Maine. Throughout his
life, Mr. Lougee was a staunch conser~
vationist, and in 1965, he became the
first Executive Director of the York
County (Maine) Regional Planning
Commission. Survivors include a sis~
ter: Jane Lougee Bryant of Limerick,
Maine; three children: David G.
Lougee of Palo Alto, California,
Eleanor Lougee Chapin of Steep Falls,
Maine, and Arthur James Lougee of
Parsonsfield, Maine; four grandchil.
dren and six great grandchildren. His
wife, Laura, predeceased him in 1997.

RICHARD "MIKE"
SCHWARTZ

Mike Schwartz formally of Redford
passed away Friday.he will be sadly
missed by all who knew him. Mike
was born May 15, 1960.The son of
Richard and the late Josephine
Schwartz. After .graduating from
Redford Union in 1979 he moved to
Sarasota FLA. whare he did con.
struction work.Mike leaves to cherish
his memory father & stepmom Patty,
sister Dawn (Randy) Burkey of Ohio,
stepbrothers, Mike & Duane, stepsis~
ter Linda Linder and special friends
Judy & Chancellor. Services pending.

When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and in
"Passages"".a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

Let
others
know ...

PAMELA LOPRETE
Age 56, died at home after a long i1I~
ness on November 6, 2005. Mother of
James and Lauren LoPrete of Troy,
Michigan, daughter of the late
Stanley and Pearl Hergenroeder, sister
of Penny Hergenroeder and lifetime
friend of Robert Michalka. Known
for her quick wit, laughter and humor.
She will be missed. Memorial to be
held on November 23rd at her sister's
residence in Bloomfi~ld, Michigan.

~-llmntrit
Call 1.800-579-7355
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1-800-579-7355 (. fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

ROBERT J. BADENHOOP
Age 27, of Munith, Michigan, died
November 16j 2005. Funeral Monday,
Nov~mber 21, 2005 at 1:00 PM from
the CaskeYRMitchell Funeral Home,
Stockbridge. Visitation Saturday from
6-8 PM, Sunday from 2-4 and 6-8 PM.

Dr. BRENDA CAROL
CHURCHILL

Age 53, died Thursday, November 10,
2005, in her home. A memorial serv-
ice will be held at a later date. Dr.
Churchill was born September 1,
1952 in Greensboro, North "Carolina.
Her family moved to Michigan in
1956 where she grew up in
Huntington Woods. Brenda graduated
from Wayne State University Medical
School in 1988 and after finishing her
residency in Internal Medicine
worked within the Providence
Hospital system as a primary care
physician. She was also an attending
physician for Applewood Nursing
Center and Medilodge of Monroe. In
2000, Dr. Churchill opened her pri-
vate practice office in Livonia where
she continued to work until her battle
with cancer forced her to retire.
Brenda was a loving wife, devoted
mother, and a good friend. In her pri.
vate life, she enjoyed breeding and
showing Tennessee Walking Horses,
and training and showing dogs. She
loved music and movies and spending
time outdoors on her farm. As a
physician, Dr. Churchill touched hun-
dreds of lives and her legacy will live
on with each and everyone of the
patients she cared for.
Brenda is survived by her daughter,
Adrian Michelle Schoenherr, brother,
Raymond Earl Whitlock, parents, Roy
Earnest & Sarah Jane Whitlock, ex-
husband and friend, James Kenneth
Churchill, and countless other friends,
family members and colleagues who
will remember her with love. Her
daughter asks that cards and well-
wishes for the entire family be sent
to: 4775 Victorian Square East,
Canton, MI 48188.

GAIL ANN GREEN
Age 72, of Owo,>so, formerly of the
,\!\,tth\ilL,It\nn /\'ho' ,1'e,' ~l,'<;"l,(j

c\\\J\ W~Jnc"dQ\. '\memher 16,200:;
J.t h~1 daw.;htct's t~"tdt:nl.c 'n O\\{l',<.,()
aftel a courageous battle WIth can-
cer.Gail was born March 22, 1933 in
Saginaw, Michigan, the daughter of
Lesley and Ann (Sondennan) Bemish.
She graduated from Northville High
School and attended Michigan State
University and Eastern Michigan
University. Gail retired from the State
of Michigan in 1997.1n 1955 she mar-
ried William L. Green in Northville,
Michigan. They had two daughters.
Gail was a member of St Paul
Catholic Church, the Shiawass~e Arts
Council, and the Owosso Historical
Society. She enjoyed taking watercol-
or classes and spending time with her
gra{1dchiidren.Gail is survived by her
2 daughters, Lisa (Garry Collins), of
New York City, and Sara (Thomas)
Edwards, of Owosso; her beloved
gral\dchildren, Dylan, Abagail, and
Maya Edwards; brother, Lawrence
(Eugenie) Bemish, of Northville; and
many nieces and nephews. She was
predeceased by her parents.A memo-
rial service will be held 10 am,
Monday, November 21, 2005 at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Cborch, 770
Thayer Blvd., Northville, Michigan.
Friends and family will gather imme-
diately following the service at the
Bemish home, 8800 Napier Road in
Northville.Online condolences may
be sent to the family at:

.www.nelson-house.com

,WILLIAM J. ("BILL")
: HALL

69,:of Palm Beach Gardens, Florida
and Waynesville, North Carolina,
passed away November 14, 2005 after
a l$g illness. He was born and raised
in ~ Detroit and Birmingham,
Miclbigan, the son of the late Harold
J. ~nd Alice (Smitb) Hall. Bill was
involved at a young age in his fami~
ly'~~electrical contracting business,
Hall Engineering Company, until he
started his oil & gas exploration busi.
nes3t Hallwell, Inc. In the mid-1970s
he relocated from Bloomfield Hills to
Palm Beach County, Florida where he
owned WGMW Radio and various
other enterprises. He was an avid
deep sea sport tournament fishennan
and past commodore of the Old Port
Yacht Club. He and his adored bride
of 17 years Gisella ("Gigi"), nee
Helten (formally of Bad Neuenahr,
Gennany and Toronto, Ontario), spent
their time together enjoying numerous
activities, including gardening and
golfing, as well as their many interna-
tional traveling adventures. Bill will
be lovingly remembered by his wife
Gigi, his children Kristin (David)
Sliwicki of Lake Forest, Illinois and
William ("Bill") J. Hall, Jr. (Debi) of
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida; his
beloved grandchildren Jon and Ryan
Hall and Andrew and Amy Sliwicki;
his brother Harold 1. ("Jim") Hall, Jr.
(Betty) of Surprise, Arizona and the
many friends he made over the years.
Memorial services are planned for
Waynesville and Palm Beach
Gardens, details to be announced at a
later time. In lieu of flowers, memori.
al contributions may be made to (1)
Haywood Regional Medical Center
Hospice, 560 Leroy George Dr.,
Clyde, NC 28721 (828-452-8292) or
(2) t$.. cbarity of your cboice.

http://www.mspsc.com
http://www.lifestorynet.com.
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://.www.nelson-house.com


Gowns galore,.
A visit t~the Plymouth Hislorical Museum's Four Cenluries of Bridal Gowns was a big hit for Amanda Terranelia (from lefl), Alaina Peerbolter and K.C.
Sawyer Irom Junior Girl Seoul Troop No. 1347. The visil included a chance to tryon wedding dresses from Anna Lopez's collection of costumes.
Accordin910 Lopez, 'even Ihe mothers had fun trying on some of the dresses.' The girls plan to return for a visit to Ihe Underground Railroad quilt
exhi~t in February.

CALENDAR

YOUR ONLINE
BOOKSTORE, GALLERY & (AFE

'STIMULATE YOUR MIND

'SHARI~:~~pI~I~~Wt~~~ilr:IENDS . ' ,

AS THE PAGE TURNS, LLC

MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers) meets
twice monthly from September-May, c,
for moms and their children, new-
bcr:l-Idndcrgarten, at La!{epclnte Bib!e
Church in Plymouth. For more infor-
mation, call Crystal Johnson, (734)
459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come ,
together to be refreshed and equipped ' _
for the important task of mothering,
We present speakers On child & family"
issues, have small-group discussion
time, crafts and brunch. Childcare is
provided. Wemeet at Plymouth Baptistc,
Church (42021Ann Arbor Trail) on the I -,
first and third Tuesday mornings of c,
each month, September to May.
Contact Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha@juno.com.

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a vanety of activities. for more.
details,call Birthe, (734) 458-8143,or
Martina, (734) 464-0481. '

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group with ancestors who
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community.,
work involving veteran's hospitals,
schools and community service, Call . _ '
734-420-2775 for further information, .., ,

German/American Club of Plymouth : .. c
Meets on the third Thursday ofthe ,~'"
month at the Knights of Columbus ,.,:
Hall, iocated at 39100 Schoolcraft '" ,-"
Road, PlymoutMall Mary Ann at (7341" ,.:
420-0857 for further information. ~'

American Legion
8easiey-Zalesny Post 112meets at the
LO,OJ.Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans ,._
that served during any of the wars are ."_'
eligible. Contact (734) 459-7324 for -','
further information, ~ ..

~,'"l '

Women's Farm and Garden Club- ',l 1

Plymouth ""
Meets every second Monday of each '- ~,.
month from September through June:'<'c~
Persons interested in joining may can;, .c
tact club president, Linda Coughlin at -
(734) 459-7478. ',-;

Plymouth-Canton Clvltan Club "
Looking for energetic new members to
participate in community service proj-
ects. ThiS club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 pcm,at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is a
dinner meeting with.a speaker, Call
(734) 981-7259for further info.

Molhers & More
The Wayne Cou'nty chapter of Mothers
& N'ore "TlePls tWice (: r.lO:llh In

Plvr'lOLtt1 ell (866' 841 91Lr.O txt
.i3Lq 0, V'S \ I"eb s te ,"lothersand-
more63@onebox.com
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Rolary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth
AM. meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer.New members are always wel-
come, Contact Tim Phillips, president,
Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M" via e-
mail at tim@phillipshq,com or call
(734) 451-8267.

MOPSmeel

Katynski at the CFFoundation (248)
269-8759.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville, Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for'young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a Child, adults who have
lost a parent, pet loss, and other spe-
Cializedgroups are offered at various
times of the year. All serviCeSfor
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
gnevlIlg or know someone who is,
please call our office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
proVided by New Hope Center-for Gnef
Support. or VISltwwwnewhopecen-
te,net.

artist, will be in house signi'ng her
prints and visiting With our guests.
Music of the season, a surprise dis-
count tree, refreshments, and fun
await. The Moss Rose is at 124E. Main
in Northville. Call (248) 374-5586.

Holiday show
Mill RaceWeavers GUild presents a
Holiday Show & Sale 1-4 p.m. Sunday,
Nov.20, featuring hand-woven rugs,
scarves, table linens, and other hand-
crafted merchandise. The show takes
place at Mill Race Historical Village
Weavers Cottage on Griswold north of
Main in Northville,

Wine evenl
The wine event "Taste Michlgan" takes
place 6-8:30 p.m, Wednesday, Nov.16,
to benefit the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation-Metro Detroit. The Royal
Park Hotel at 600 E.UniverSity Driv.,
Rochester, will host the Annual "taste
Michigan" - A Wine Event With hors de'
oeuvres, mUSicalentertainment and
Silent auction The cost is S125per
12 ~Grl \',11("1 It1C Y]r') te'S: 'lQ of se',"
f' c ( t I ", 1 (') 1,' \1, { ,I 11'
,I e E''' (', ~1.. IJn ,,, _ ,))
dloeuvres Will be prOVided by The
Royal Park Hotel, along With mUSical
entertainment by Or,Dave Bauer. ThiS
event also features an impressive
silent auction, which will feature items
from the tasting and other items.
Sponsorships are still available at sev-
erallevels from $500 to $5,000,
Anyone interested in purchasing tick-
ets or sponsorships should call Jill

Margaret Bowland, (810) 227-7745.
• TheWestern WayneCounty
Genealogical Society meets at 7:30
pcm,Monday:Nov. 21at the Livonia
Civic Park Senior Center Building on
Farmington Roadjust south of 5 Mile,
William J. Priest will speak on
"Disasters Do Occur to Genealogists,
Too."His program will start earlier, at
6:30 p.m. The meeting and classes are
open to the public free of charge. For
information, call Pat Moon, (734) 425-
3079,

Chrislmas Open House
The MossRose of Northville holds its
annual Christmas Open House noon to
3 p,m. Nov.20. The Moss Roseoffers
the experience of "stepping back In

time", for their customels In the
Victorian atmosphere of their CIrca-
1874storefront. Browse an eclectiC col-
lection of Amencan antique furniture,
antiquarian books, vintage sewing
Items, and antique jewelry Spnnkled
among the antiques are pillows, woven
linens beeswax candles Anerlcan
pr nm ve pr nts a'll' d va"et\' J'

Arlerlcan milOt goods P"lo: arE'
unique Ounng the Open House,you
Will see an array of beautiful
Christmas ornaments and tabletop
decor, holiday pillows, and a variety of
goods perfect for gift giving. Colin
Mehaffey carves St Nick, Noah,and
Uncle Sam figures, as well as crosses
and relief carvings, in the store and
will be on hand. As a special treat,
Sandra Somers, American Primitives

\
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Crafters nee ed
The annual ollday Craft Show at \
Hawthorn!; 'rHey is ioo~iily fOI I

crafters. Thelshow is set for 10 a.m.ti
4 p.m. Sunday,Nov.27.Admission is$1.
For inforf1\ation, contact Sue or Paula'
(734) 844-~128, :

Entertainme t books ,
Several Ply outh organizations are \
selling the 2 06 Entertainment Books \
as fund-raiSe :
• The Plymo h Optimists are'selling
the 2006 Enter ainment Books, with all
proceeds helpi children throughout
southeastern Mi higan, Price is $25.
Books,are availa e at Saxton's Garden
Center in Plymout ,or home delivery
is availabl •. Call (7 ) 453-8253 for
details .
• The Plymouth Co munity Chorusis
selling the 2006.Ente ainment Books
to support its charita e and educa-
tional activities. The b k offers 2-for-
1and 50-percent discou ts on restau-
rants, travel. recreation, otel stays,
entertainment and sporti g events.
The book is being offered a special
fund-raising price of $25, a can be
delivered, if the purchaser~ ires,
Order books by calling Stan K vacheff
at (734) 459-6829. ,
• Members ofthe Plymouth .\
Symphony League are selling the'006
entertainment book, offering 50 p~-
cent discount coupons at hundreds,f
restaurants and discounts for many'
other services and events, The bOOkS~
is priced at $25,with all proceeds to
support the Plymouth Symphony.
Books can be picked up at the sym-
phony office, next to the Cozy CafeIn
downtown Plymouth, or ordered by , garments,as well as hats, purses, jew-
calling Mary Thomas, (734) 453-3016, \ elry, toys,dolls, ornaments and felted
For more information, call the sym. Iwall hangings.Books,spinning wheels
phony office, (734) 453-2112, Ind relatedequipment will also be

Cookie walk available.Demonstrations of hand-
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox sRinningand other fiber crafts will
Church's 12Annual Cookie Waik is Dec. take placethroughout the day, Sale
10,Pierogi, stuffed cabbage, bread, nut hoursare10a,m.-4 p,m,Admission is
and poppyseed rolls, and over 50 dif- free,andthe site is wheelchair-acces-
ferent assortments of ethnic (kiefle, sible,'MatthaeiBotanical Gardens is
kolachy, rugela, koulourakia, biscotti, locatedat 1800N,Oixboro in Ann
IInzer) and traditional cookies and Arbor.Formore iMormation, call (734)
candy will be for sale. Doors 769-165/or (734)475-2306.
open at 8 a,m., and the sale starts at 9 Handcrafters show"
a.m, and lasts until it is sold out. The Handcrafterssponsors its 23rd annual
church is located at 36075 W.Seven HolidayArts and Clafts Show Dee9-11
Mile Road (south side), 3/4-mile east of at the Northville Hillside Recreation
Newburgh Road in Livonia, CenterIn HillSideMiddle School, locat-

51. Mary's class ed at 8 Mileand Sheldon/Center.More
St. Mary Mercy sponsors a presenta- than 90 juned arijsans will display
tion, "SurviVing the Season ,,, Coping the" talents with~uch works as flo-
With Holiday Stress:' from 10:30-1130 rals, stained glasj seasonal Items
a,m. Monday, Oec.19,at the Northville including Chnst~s decorations, jew-
Senior Center, located at 303 W.Main elry, wood Itelns d clothing. Show
Street in Northville. Speaker Will be St hours are 6-9 p Dec.9; 9 a m.-5 p.m.
Marv Me;cy fJosoltal s Darlene DOLJte Dee lC aid 11a r~;1 J h, ;)ec 11

aJval1CedJractlce nurse III psvmatrlc ~dl%~,u'l : J 1 OJ1 <;1'0 lers ~Ol
meltal nea,th nursing Registrar on IS more Ilifo Ilal'D 1, ({LB) 459 cose
reqUired, call the NorthVille Senior Genealogical socie s
Center, (248) 349-4140. • The Livingston unty Genealogical

Handsplnners fair Society hosts its II day meeting at 7
Holiday shoppers and collectors of p,m. Dec.1at its n iocation, first
fiber art will find much of interest at United Methodist C rch, 1230Bower
the 17th-annual Handspinners' Holiday Road In Howell. Spe er Mary Ellen
Fair Fridav, Nov,26, at Matthaei Ahmad,owner of A Booksellers, will
Botanical Gardens in Ann Arbor, In talk about Christma oaks, stories
addition to handspun yarns, the sale and historical tidbit he public is
features knitted, woven and felted invited, For more inf ation, call

PUBLIC NOTICE

LIBRARY PICKS

,
Pursuant to federal guidelines, the Charter Township of P1nouth
decided. on February 22, 2005 to submit the following pr~ts for
funding from the 2005 Community Development Bloclprant
(CDBG) 'Program. " :
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THAT
TEASE

BOOK
REVIEWS

EMBRACE ORIGINALITY ANI> " .c

I>IVERSITY INTO YOUR WORLI> :;
FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD g:c,

TOAROUNI>THE GLOBE c"
g "I

VISIT US ONLINETODAY ~ J.N;~

Join with others from
our community

at a Service of Thanksgiving

Make This
Thanksgiving a

Memorable One!

Thursday, Novem.ber 24, 10:00 a.m.

~I~ 40000 Six Mile Road.-'if".W~h>n (.Iust West of lI"ggcrt~)
•• 1•• I"",'~'~~ 248-374-7400

This delightful service, designed to appeal to the entire family, features
the Ward Chancel Choir, Or~hestra, Teen Choir and Children's Choir.

Childcare provided through age 4. •

Rochester. (248) 651-4110.
Elf Shelf

This 34-year-old juried arts and
crafts show, sponsored by Troy
Women;s Association, runs from 9
a.m.-4 p.m" Saturday, Nov, 25 at Troy
High School, located at Northfield
Parkway and Long Lake Road.
Proceeds from the S2 admission
benefit charitable organizations.
More than 150 crafters Will seli their
works, For more information call
248-988-0426, Or email
eIfshelf, tw a@yahoo.com

(734) 747.9060
3870 Jackson Road

1 mile west of 1-94, exit 172
Ann Arbor

CRAFT CALENDAR
Road to Reading and link to Creative
Teaching. Tickets are $75, For ticket
information, call Judy Preston at
(248)652-6478.

Gift Gallery
Paint Creek Center for the Arts'
annual gift gallery includes a variety
of art items, including glass, ceram-
ics, paintings, fiber and more. Hours
are 9 a.m,-9 p,m, Monday through
Friday and 10 a,m,-2 p,m., Saturday.
Sale proceeds benefit Paint Creek
Center for the Arts, located on Pine
just south of University in downtown

www.fortknoxmi.com

(734) 981-0700
39205 Ford Road
just east of 1-275

Westland

;;; Memorial & Honor Dept
4i 501 St Jude PhIce
'Ei Memphis, TN 38105
" 1.800.873.6983

www.sifude.orgltribute

Mlslleloe Markelplace
Assistance League's annual Mistletoe
Marketplace runs from 10 a,m,-3 p,m,
Dec,1 at the Royal Park Hotel in
downtown Rochester, II features
boutique shopping, raffles, and 12:30
p,m, luncheon. Exhibitors will sell
holiday items, children's clothing,
women's clothing, jewelry and more.
The event last year sold out with 450
guests. All proceeds benefit
Assistance League projects such as
Operation School Bell, Assault
Survivor Kits, Buddy Bears, Early

1. "Emma Kate:' Patri i olacco
2, "A WasOnce an Ap~ ' Suse
MacDonald '
3, "I Love You Dude," \ imir
Radunsky
4, "Seven Spunky MO",!S." Jackie
Koller I
5, "Baby Bear's Chair." lhe Yolen

0\
"

2. "Team of Rivals." Is Kearns
Goodwin
3. "The World is Flat.' amas
Friedman
4, "Driven from Withi Michael
Jordan
5. "The Truth (With Jo ):' AI
Franken

PARENTS' CHOlt

,. BoarCl ~;~t<Eation
Plymouth-Canton €(' ,~iID.unit:hools

JOAN~JT',•.t. LAMAR, futary

.,Publish November rO & 27,2005

PLYMOUTH-CANTONCO ITYSC~(OLS

NOTICE TO BID~ERS .\'

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Cant6n Cotmunity
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to $bmit a
bid for the purchase of 150-200 copies of. Units ~fStldy for
Primary Writing for the PCCS Instruction Dep[tment.
Specifications and bid forms are available by phoning DanPhillips
in the PCCS Purchasing Department at_ (734) 416-27\6,' Sealed
bids are due to the E.J. McClendon Building, ~54 SoU"hijarvey,
Plymouth. MI 48154, on or before 2:00 p.m_, Thur'cday. Thwmber I,
2005. The Board of Education reserves the right 'to acce\ and or
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of thechool.

46555 Port

42375 Schoolcraft

LOCATION
201 South Main
1160 Sheridan

2005 PROJ]i:CTS ALLOC ION
SENIOR SEI\VICES 1~ 0.00
SENIOR '
TRANSPORT~ION PROGRAM 24 0,00
MULTI,YEAR ENIOR CENTER
IMPROVEME S !~~.00
ADMINISTRAT ON 1"" .00

, TOTAL $122)0,,00
Publish: November 20, 2005 \ oEoiboos99

\

1."The Year of Magical Thinking:'
Joan Didion

1. "Predator," Patricia Cornwell
2, "At First Sight," Nicholas Sparks
3, "The Camel Club," David Baldacci
4, "Christ the Lord: Out of Egypt."
Anne RiCe
5, "Toxic Bachelors," Danielle Steel

NONFICTION

Every week, the Plymouth District
Library staff provides the Observer
with their list of Best Sellers based
on the number of requests for titles
by library patrons_ The books are
available by plaCing a request with
the library at (734) 453-0750 or on-
line at www.plymouthlibrary_org

FICTION

mailto:resha@juno.com.
mailto:more63@onebox.com
http://www.homftownlife.com
http://www.fortknoxmi.com
http://www.sifude.orgltribute
http://www.plymouthlibrary_org


Angela Hospice reaches
out to community

End of life

Paj?;eC6
Sunday,Nove~ber 10.1005

I (*)

Hugh Galla~her, editor
(7 4) 953-2149

Fax: ( 34) 591-7279
hgallagher@lhom~ownlife.com

www.hornelownlife.com

"As an organization our
mission is to provide com-
passionate, comprehensive,
and Christlike care to those
we serve. We do everything
we can to care for each per-
Son according to their wishes.

- But it is helpful for families
to know and understand in
advance how their loved one
wants to be cared for. It eases
the mind of the patient and
the caregivers;' said
Kolodsick.

For more information
about hospice care, or to
request a presentation from
the Angela Hospice Speakers
Bureau, call (866) 464-7810_
Information on advance

directives is also available
from NHPCO at \vww.caring-
~nfo ()rt2. 01 fron" the
t I('l}"LJne dt \.oO{J/ 6")0 k()~b.

make a difficul ation
even more com ated."

NHPCO rep that one
million patien ere served
by the nation's 00 hospice
providers last . Hospices
helped these Ie live with
dignity, com£ and com-
passion. Hos and pallia-
tive care pro s provide
pain manage t, symptom
control, psyc cial sup-
port, and spi al care to
patients and ir families.
They also se s important
sources of in ation about
care options

Angela H ce is commit-
ted to infor the commu-
nity and loc>jealth care
professionalpout th: b~ne-
fits ofhospidnd pallIatIVe
,'1'( lP(l the"X'TtanC'f' of
.H.h,lll\ < l,lri il1Jl.ll1h

answer, regardless of age,"
said Donald Schumacher,
president and CEO of the
National Hospice and
Palliative Care Organization.
"Talk now, before a crisis, to
ensure that family conflict or
'),) ,"'i,Ul"h lhOdt "T[<1-<,t !ii,'
l!l'dlllJ('lll d. ll"IO),,; dOlll

Volunteer Oort Burtch promotes education about hospice an d-of-Iife issJs as a member of Angela Hospice's
Speakers Bureau. The Speakers Bureau makes presentation -of-charge 10 businesses and groups throughout
the community. !

!
Angela Hospice is
committed to informing the
community and local health
care professionals about
the benefits of hospice and
palliative care, and the
importance of advance
care planning.

These are important steps for
people to make sure their
wishes will be honored
should they face a serious or
life-limiting illness.

To encourage individuals to
take these steps, Angela
Hospice offers talks on
advance directives through
its volunteer Speakers
Bureau. The Angela Hospice
Speaker's Bureau gives these
presentations free-of-charge
to groups throughout the
community.

"We've presented to groups
as small as)O people or as
large as 2,500 people;' said
Donna Kolodsick, Angela
Hospice's Volunteer and
Spiritual Care manager and
coordinator of the hospice's
Speakers Bureau. 'We just
hope to help open a dialogue
about hospice and the
options for end-of-life care."

Educational initiatives
emphasized locally and
nationally throughout
National Hospice Month
really center on encouraging
communication among fami-
lies and loved ones on a per-
sonalleve!.

"The end of a life is never
easy, but we can take steps to
make sure our wishes are
honored and that our fami-
lies receive the support they
need. The conversations we
have with each other about
our end-of-life decisions -
what we want and what we
do not want, the care we
choose to receive, and the
caregivers who provide it -
hl ing tJp rrnporunt flU' ..tH n ~
thAt each 01 u.. .:-.hOllld

November is National
Hospice Month, a time when
hospice providers across the
country are working to edu-
cate people about the range of
issues regarding end-of-life
care. But education is an
ongoing goal for the staff and
volunteers at Angela Hospice
in Livonia.

"We make education a real
priority because that is what
helps to ensure that people
will receive the best quality
care as they face the end of
life;' said Carol Ann Laverne,
Angela Hospice education
coordinator. "Whether we're
providing a field experience
for medical students, teach.
ing family caregivers to sup-
port their loved ones, giving a
presentation at a local church
or business, or informing
seniors of the care options
available to them - when
we're getting the message out
about hospice's special way of
caring, we know we are mak-
ing an impact on !lOW termi-
nally ill people will be cared
for."

Angela Hospice's outreach
is in line with the national
campaign launched by
National Hospice and
Palliative Care Organization
encouraging people to plan
for the care they would want
and to, share their wishes
with family and healthcare
providers. One way to do
this is by completing an
advance directive. Just as
important, however, is for
people to talk about their
\\ i..,he<.,\vith famil~, fnend:-.
<wd hCiilthcar(' protes,:,>lOIMb.

Peter.s
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

$teve from Birmingham e-mails that
he's ready to hire a personal trainer
and asks for tips.
Anyone can call him or herself a
personal tralner. Some of the
best certification programs are:
The National Strength and
Conditioning Association, The
American College of Sport
Medicine, The American Council
of Exercise and The ISSA.
Some questions to ask:
• The name of the certifying
organization.
• When was the certification
granted?
• Is the trainer CPR certified?
• Does the trainer have liability
insurance? ?

• Does the trainer give you a
fitness evaluation?
• Can the trainer provide you
with a list of clients?
If you do your homework
thoroughly, you should have no
problem making the right
choice.
If you have a question, e-mail Peter at
wwwpeternielsen com Catch Peter
dally on W'Ji\,1 T\I (Cra;lIici 4) ann WWJ
tJi} (9501

Jill from Union Lake has heard the
term "G-I" buzzing around on
various health-oriented shows
lately and asks for information.
"G-I" stands for "glycemic
index;' a measure of how fast
your body absorbs
carbohydrates and increases
blood sugar. It's best to avoid
high G- I foods, such as jam and
white bread, before working
out. It's better to try to eat low
G- I foods, such as wild rice,
pasta or beans, because they
give a slower, more sustained
release of sugar.
If you're concerned about
performance during your
workouts, recent stud~es have
shown that glycemic levels
really have little or no effect at
all. However, research indicates
that focusing on a low G- I can
provide long-term benefits.

Watch your
G-I before
workouts

Zip:

(,
City:

Name:

Address:

Call866.887.2737 withtheinformationbel\\lrsendthiscompleted /
form to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspape~, Cculalion Department,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, M14~150 I /
o BILL me $29.95 for a 6.month ~bcriPtion, and send ie a free DVD
o Yes, I'd like a six month, $29.95 subcription and recell! a free DVD

o CHECK enclosed 0 See CIARGE informatl below
o Tip for carrier 0Total encliSed

Get six months of local news ~
just $29.95 for six months an
we'll say Thank You with a FREEDVD fro listof 46 top movies!
Once your subscription is processed, you'll Clivea redemption card
and your DVD choice will be on it's way!
There's nothing like knowing what's going I'lht where you live!
• Filler. Pure Entertainment! packed with place tqo and things to do

• Local government news • Retail and classif edyertising bargains

• Community and neighborhood news • Phott;olumns, fecipes, advice
and a whole lot more yery, yery local news!:

THE
@bsewer&ltentrit

NEWSPMES
WHERE HOMETOWN $ES UNFOLO

Three-Wheel Model. Limited-time offer. Regular $999.00

Offer ends 12/31/2005
0% APR FH\!ANGlNG ••
unt!1 June '00 w!tl1 your Sears card*
See below for fmance detaIls

Go-Go Scooter

When it comes to independent living,
there's no.place like home. If you require a
scooter, wheelchair, lift chair, stairway lift or
even a simple brace or grab bar, Sears
Home Health Care has the solutions you
can rely on for. every need and budget.

Exclusively available at sears locations In:
Lakeside Mall, Lincoln Park Shopping Center,
Livonia Mall, Macomb Mall, Oakland Mall; and
Twelve Oaks Mall

.,

Phone: Email:

oVISA 0 MasterCard 0American Express 0 Discover

Card # . .Expiration Date:
Signature _

"G% ANNUAL PERCENTAGERATE(APR,Details. offer on Go-GelScoClterwhen you use a qualifylng Sears card produetas adverbsed. No finance charges aeorue or are assessed du~ng
the G%APR penod Regular credit terms apply after the 0% APR penod 0% APR offers of 14 months or mere reqUire minimum monthly payments as disclosed In the offer Rnance

'()harges and any reqUired minimum payments wiij continue onany eXIsting balances. failure to maintain your account In good standing will terminate the 0% APR offer and penattles
may apply Including default rate APR.Axed and variable ANNUAL f'ERCENTAGERATE(APR) on Sears Card@lSearsCtlarge Plus(SM)ISea~ PremlerGard@accounts Axed APR IS upro

"2599% Variable APR ISup to 26.90% as of 9123/05. Rates may very ~rs Gold MasterCard@:F1xedAf'RlsuPto26.49%.V8nstlleAf'Rlsupto3074%asof 9/23/05 Rates may
vary See your specific account terms and conditions for your applicable rates. Sears cards are Issuad by Cillbank USA, N.A.
The Sears trademark 1$registered and used under license from Sears Brands, LLC

.,
OE0B358341.EPS Offer expires December 31, 2005-'---~..._----~,

http://www.hornelownlife.com
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The start of flu season in Michigan coin-
cides with National Epilepsy Awareness
Month in November. Some of the symp-
toms of epilepsy can masquerade as flu
symptoms or even small strokes (TIAs). It's
important to know the symptoms of
epilepsy, as well as common conditions
that can be mistaken for epilepsy.

The following symptoms may indicate
that someone has epilepsy. A medical exam
is advised if you or a loved one experiences l.~

one or more of these symptoms: . )[
A convulsion (with or without a fever); ~,

odd changes in the way things look, sound,
smell or feel; short periods of blackout,
dazed behavior or confused memory;
episodes of blank staring; occasional fatnt-
ing spells where bladder or bowel control
is lost, followed by extreme fatigue;
episodes ofbltnking or chewing at inap-
propriate times; sudden stiffening or falls
for no apparent reason; muscle jerks in the
arms, legs or body - in babies, look for
clusters of swift jerking movements;
repeated movements that look out of place
or unnatural; or sudden fear, anger or
panic for no reason.

Some common conditions that might be -,.
mistaken for epilepsy include:

Seizures associated with high fever;
migraine headaches; fainting; sleep disor- :1
ders, such as nightluares, narcolepsy or ~,'
cataplexy; psychiatric disorders including
panic attacksj transient ischemic attacks
(TIAs) which indicate brief interruptions
of blood flow t.o the brain, or childhood
breath-holding episodes.

Epilepsy is the third most common neu-
rological disorder in the U.S. after
Alzheimer's disease and stroke. It strikes
most often among the very young and very
old although anyone can get it at any age.
Epilepsy affects 2_7 million people in the
U.S. and 50 million worldwide. In
Michigan, approximately 100,000 people ~',
are affected by epilepsy, 30,000 of these '.
are children. ",

To learn more, register to attend the
Epilepsy Foundation of Michigan's
Midwest Regional Consumer Conference,
being held Nov. 18-19, at The Westin
Detroit Metropolitan Airport. For more
information, call (800) 377-6226, or go to
www.epilepsymichigan.org.

Is it the flu or :,
~

~'()mpthinn plsp?'
- - .. " .. - ,"",,, .. OJ .... ""':J -- '" -- -....>.... ~.

;
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body of toxic pathogens and years of
painful emotions. Classes at livonia Unity,
2B660 Five Miie. Monday - movement
Oigong, 7-B:30 p.m.; Thursday, Olgong med-
Il.a[1011iO Ti.IJ a.III., 6iid fiiday ThHa~eut;c
Qigong 7-B:30 p.m. Cail (BlO) 813-4D73for
information or send e.mall to gary@ener-
geticarts.org. Donations.

Arthritis Foundation Class
The Jewish Community Center in West
Bloomfield offers Arthritis Foundation
exercise classes Tuesdays and Thursdays
at 11a.m. and 7 p.m.. with two four'week
sessions during the summer months. For
Information, call (24B) 432-5502.

Eating disorder support
Meetings for those with anorexia, bulimia,

'compulsive and binge eaters, male and
female 7-B:30 p.m. Mondays at William
Beaumont Hospital, 3601W.13Mile, west of
Woodward, use East entrance, take central
elevators to 10th floor classrooms A & B,
and 7-B:3Dp.m. Wednesdays, at Garden City
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, between Ford and
Warren, use main entrance, take elevators
down to the auditorium on the right.
Family and friends support is on second
Wednesday of each month, parent only
support Is on the fourth Wednesday,same
time and place as the Monday night closed
group listed above.
For more Information, call (734) 324-30B9.

Self-help mental health
Weekly meetings in livonia 2:30 p.m.
Sundays, at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church, 7:3Dp.m. Mondays, at St. Matthew's
United Methodist Church, and 1:15p.m.
Tuesdays, at Mt. Hope Congregational
Church. Recovery Inc. teaches a self-help
method of mental health that parallels
principies found in cognitive/behavioral
therapy. No charge. Cail (313)561-2521or
visit www.recovery-inc.org.

Grief support workshops
Angela Hospice offers ongoing grief sup-
port groups every second and fourth
Tuesday of the month at I p.m. and 6:30
p.m.. at the Angela Hospice Care Center.
The Loss of an Adult Child group address-
es those who have experienced the ioss of
a child age lB or over. Meetings are heid
the third Tuesday of each month from J-5
p.m. The Heartstrings group is designed to
support parents and caregivers coping
With the ioss of a child through iiiness or
disease. Meetings are held the first
Thursday of each month at 11.30a.m. and
6:3D p.m.
All grref support groups take piace at the
Angela Hospice Care Center In livonia.
Cali Joan Lee at (B66) 464-7Bl0.

Arthritis CANExercise), a graceful, fiowing
sequence of movements from Sun-style tai
chi, and a six-week series that provides par'
ticipants with the keys to successful arthri'
li::. ::.d[-lfldlldyE:lfI8111.. AI till iti:. rUUlludtiul1
programs are suitable for adults of all ages
with arthntis in its more than 100 different
forms. The exercise programs also present a
wonderful option for people who are seek-
ing a gentle exercise alternative, and people
who are new to exercise.

Therapy choir
Of Broe Rehabilitation Services Inc. located
In Farmington Hills ISopening membership
to volunteers from the community. The
choir is comprised of men and women
recovering from traumatic brain injuries.
Volunteers with or without'disabilities are
welcome as singers or helpers. Good
singing ability not required. Cail (24B)474-
BROEfor details.

Meningitis vaccinations
University of Michigan Health System's
Michigan Visiting Nurses are offering menin-
gitis vaccinations by appointment at the
Ann Arbor office. Appointments can be
scheduled by calling (734) 677-0020.
Meningitis (Menactra@) immunizations
cost $115,payable by casn, check or charge
(Visa or MasterCard). A proof of vaccina-
tion record and receipt of payment are
provided at time of immunIZation.
Students younger than 1Bmust attend the
clinic with a parent or guardian and ail
patients must be older than 12.
For more disease and vaccination informa-
tion, visit www.umvn.org.

Meningitis shots
Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast
MIChigan IS administering the iife-saving
meningitis vaccination. The shot costs $105
and ISavailabie by appointment 9 a m. to 1
p.m. Monday-Friday, at VNA of Southeast
Michigan at 25900 Greenfield Road, Suite
600, Oak Park. To learn about bacterial
meningitis or schedule an appointment,
visit www.vna.org or cail (24B) 967-8755.

Parkinson's support
A new group has formed at Crittenton
Hospital in Rochester and meets 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Cali (24B) 433-1011or (BOO)
B52-97BI.
The Waterford /West Bioomfield group is
moving to Canterbury on-the-Lake, 5601
Hatchery Road (between Airport and
Crescent Lake roads), Waterford, Mi 4B239.
They meet Monday at 7 p.m. Contact per-
son is Warren Oberlee, (24B) BB7.BB40.

Qlgong
The ancrent form of Chinese energetic
mediCine. A safe and effectIVe way to nd

Michigan Chapter hoids its 2Bth Annual Gala
Evening at the Movies on Monday, Nov.2B,
at The Uptown Palladium Theater, 250 North
Old Woodward,Birmingham. The event
uegin~ wltil d rre-Glow dt 6.30 p.III., lil0vie
premiere at B p.m. Funds raised by the
event go towards research, programs and
services of CCFA.Tickets are $75.
Opportunities for Movie GalaSouvenir
Journal listings are available. Call (24B)737-
0900 for tickets or more information. Jean
and Howard M.Dubin of Bloomfield Hills are
the 2005 Honorees.
More than 1.5million people throughout the
United States suffer from Crohn's disease or
ulcerative colitis, known collectively as IBD.
Both are painful diseases that affect the
gastrointestinal tract.

ONGOING

UPCOMING

Group fitness classes
Start thinking about your fall fitness plan.
The Center Fitness Club at the Jewish
Community Center in West Bloomfield offers
senior fitness, water exercise, yoga, Pilates,
step, spinning, and back care ciasses at con.
venlent times year-round. For more infor-
mation, call Marnl Stone at (24B)432-5427
or the membership office at (24B)432-5404.

Lite fitness classes
Senior Fitness Specialist Marni Stone and
the Sports Club of West Bloomfield are
starting a fitness program for beginners,
mature adults and people struggling With
illness or injury i1:15a m. to 12:15p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday, at 6343 Farmington
Road.Call (24B)626-9BBO,Ext. 4050.

Arthritis classes
Began In September in Canton, Garden City,
Livonia. Westlandand other iocations
throughout Michigan. For more Information
about locations, scheduies and fees, call the
ArthritiS Foundation, Michigan Chapter at
(BOO)96B-3D30or VISitwww.arthritis,org
ClassesInclude a warm.water exerCtSepro.
gram, a land-based exercise program for-
merly known as P.AC.E.(People with

Parenting classes
St. Mary Mercy Hospital presents parenting
classes at the Marian Women Center,36475

'Five Mile,Livonia. Registration required. Call
Mary Jane Peckat (734) 655-1100or send e-
maiHo peckm@trinity-heaith.org. Time Out
for Parents:Time to Think, Rest and to Plan
7-9 p.m. Wednesday,Dec.14($10per family).
Individual consultations also available at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital.

www.homewwnlife.com

NOVEMBER
Baby Signs workshops

learn how you and your baby can communi-
cate WIIn eacn owe! before WOfO~dev~iop
by using simple and functional signs. The
Parent Workshop is designed for parents-to-
be and parents of babies from birth to 24
months. Parents will learn everything they
need to know to start using Baby Signs at
home including when and how to begin and
easy ways to successfully incorporate signs
into everyday life. The workshop is offered
2-4 p.m. on one Sunday each month at the
Kaufman Children's Center in West
Bloomfield. The next sessions take place
Dec.11,and Jan. 22.
The Sign, Say & Play ciass is a 6-week theme
program for parents and babies ages 6-24
months to learn and practICe simple signs in
a fun. musical and play environment. The
series begins Friday, Jan, 20. Both programs
are appropnate for special needs children
and their parents.
Pre-registration required. There is a materi-
als and instructional fee. Call (24B) 737-3430
or send e-mail to rhh4962@aoLcomfor
Information.

Caregiver support group
Meets regularly the second Thursday of the
month, at The Village of Redford, 173B3
Garfield. Respite services provided for free
during the session. For more information,
call Linda Peak at (313)B43-2550 or the
Redford Senior Department at (313)3B7-
27BB.

Recovery Inc.
The group meets every Friday, in the
Southfield Parks & Recreation BUilding on
Evergreen at 101/2 Mile. For more informa.
tion, call (734) 464-0027.

Depression lecture
Darlene Doute, an adult psychiatric mental
health nursing and clinical nurse specialist
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital, presents a lec-
ture 10:30-11:30a.m. Monday, Nov. 21,at the
Northville Senior Center, 303 W.Main St.
Registration is required. Call (24B) 349-4140.

Divorce support
Getting through the hOlidays,staff member
from Northbrook Psychological Clinic in
Novi will discuss the intense emotions trig-
gered by holidays and other special occa-
sions and offer helpfui coping skills 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov.22, at the Women's Resource
Center In Room 225 of the McDowell Center
at Schoolcraft College, 1B60DHaggerty,
between SIXMile and Seven Mile roads,
livonia. Call (734) 462-4443.

Gala benefit
The Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of America,

.It
To get a copy of this free report, Ji

Call 1-800-888-744-2225 -~
(Toll-free 24 hr. recorded message) 00'
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,/ How to protect yourselt from

Insurance company abuse ...

"Still Aching From Your
Car Accident?"

Free Shopping Card
Exclusively with Marshall Field's Travel

Mention this ad and receive up to a $50' shopping card
when you book your cruise or tour package by November 30.

*Offer valid With select purchases. Restm;tto(ls apply.

Westland. Mi •

(
\11 ,\,,'d'Ll '1)llIl,~ II, \) 1\11
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dUlO noh,>.? ltL1dl'nl.r'Il"Jl~l l' I.l~l
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ell aCCident, many feel fru~tnJ.ted
because they don't know how they
should feel, how long It should take to
get better and what they should do. A
free report has recently been avatlable to
aCCIdent victims that reveals ...

.Aeeell'€ a coupon for a
free regular saTldwlch and
beverag8 at the Grand
River Dell, Qr $5 off 8t
ClasSICS Buffet

Bay City Eastpointe Pontiac Sterling Heights
Brighton Flint RoseVIlle "Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Cllnton Twp. lansing Southfield Westland
C1,o LIVOnia Southgate Ypsl!antl

Dearborn Monroe St. ClaIr Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536

rnDTa~~IT~

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

PreSCribing drugs for JOint pam often places your doctor In a hazardous position As you may
already know, the usual medications such as Tylenol, Motnn, Naproxyn, and Celebrex are known
to cause Side effects including GI distress, kidney insuffiCiency, Irritation to the liver, and pOSSibly,
Increase the risk of a heart attack.

USing narcotics to treat pam has a role for the short term such as after a fracture, but In most
mstances, arthritiS poses a long term problem, a condition Ihat may last for years. BeSides,
codeme and lIs derivatives can cause loss of mental function, Impaired coordmatlon, and
profound constipation

One alternative to treating dally Jomt pain With drugs IStoplcaltreatment-rubbmg an omtment
vr cream vi, a joint, 0" putting a 'nedJeated patcr ove" the Jo:rt Prcpcmt c":::: such as Icy Het or
Therapeutic Mmeral Ice contain an mgredlenl, usually a form of salicyliC aCid, that causes local
blood vessels to dilate, giving you a feeling of warmth Other preparation such as topical
ketoprofen and capasalcln cream reach the JOintby absorption and act as local anll.mflammatory
agents.

Lldocame patches are for pain rehef only The patch releases a steady dose of local
anesthetiCover a 12-24 hour penod The area surrounding the patch becomes numb, much like a
dental anesthetiC relieves pam but does not treat the problem causing the pain

The topical medICations have few Side effect-usually at worse, redness and blistering at the
site of application The biggest problem With toplcals ISthat they don't work well or for long

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com 01'008391619

'i

JUST $15~
DEADLINE IS 12!16/0~

Send picture and Info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

or emall to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

:,j~IWt.f1
THE

<!Dbsewer &1F:ccentric
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61me maJlIffium Must be Prepaid. we accept all major credit cards
Photos may be mailed or e-mail€{! but must be received by 12116104 No photos wllll>e returned

Tiger
Our Little Angel.

We hope we bring
him as much joy as

he brings us.
The Miller's. Livonia, MI

ACTUAL SIZE 01' AD

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT YOU LIKE

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family ... now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them. This pag,ewill run in
our papers on December 25.

MGM Gran!! Resorts Development

Outreach Meeting
Learn About Latest Project Developntent And Opportunities
For Minority, Women, Small And Detroit-Based Businesses

Monday, November 21, 2005, from 9:00 a_m. to 12:00 p.m.
300 River Place

Stroh Employee Lounge
Detroit, Michigan

MGM Grand Detroit Permanent
Casino and Hotel

Construction Projects Inclnde: Operable' Partitions, Overhead Doors, Linen Chute, Drywall
& Framing; Stone/Ceramic tiie, MillWork, PaintlWalt Covering, Hollow Metal Doors,

FrameslHardware; Low Voltage, Acoustical Ceilings, Computer Flooring, Paving/Curb & Gutter;
Landscaping, Toilet Partitions & Accessories, VCT tile, Food Service Equipment and Food Venues,

Signage, Site Concrete
Seating is Limited. Confirm your attendance with Smith & Associates

(313) 393.6252

SALE HOURS:
MON, THRU FRI.

10:00 AM r 6:00 PM
SATURDJ\Y

10:00 AM, 4:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAYS

(!)'&0aJud
~Y/lo.
509 West Ann Arbor Trail

Piymouth, MI48170

6 Ways to Buy,
CASH. CHECK

LAYAWAI'

E
• iii

: '

http://www.epilepsymichigan.org.
http://www.recovery-inc.org.
http://www.umvn.org.
http://www.vna.org
http://www.arthritis,org
mailto:peckm@trinity-heaith.org.
http://www.homewwnlife.com
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
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Delieious Fruit
Design

I" . ,'" "

PaltllaBurn (from lell) of South lv,4ri:\fliry C11lhounof lathrup Village, Gwen
Sawicki of Redford, Pauline Smart of Cq1Jlmerceand Jim 80rton of Redford
enjoyed the chocolate fountain at New 1l0pe;Center for Grief Support's 2004
holiday event. '( , '~,~'

always kicked off the season witji: 'per;person. Proceeds benefit
a gift of Whitman's Chocolate '", ',New Hope Center's services and
sampler boxes," Prebenda said. Ii:, ' , P~. designed forth~
"But Inever really ',I ' who are grieving, "which can be
saw how it could cure more thajl Iivery challenging process ro
a sweet tooth until last year " negotiate with the pressures of
when we added it ro our holiday, ' theholiday," Prebenda said.
event. "Now, I have seen choco.;" ,For more information, visit
late curing heavy hearts, even if:" ,N.w Hope's Web site at
ouly for a moment," she added. r, , " ~.newhopecenter.net or call

Tickets for the event are $35 I, "~8) 348-0115." <:,'r:

Edible.
ARRANGE:M E:NTS

10 order, please call or visit:

734-459-9620
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MI 48170

What a fI~e5hide

Chocolate flows at New
f
,H:9pe event
i~~':":~'L,

The folks at New Hope Center ,""0 ,

for Grief Support in Northville
~rP mltt1np' ~ lot off~;th in thp

• 0
restorative powers of chocolate
as they host their annual holidlo/
open house, "Evening of
Elegance," 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 9.

The annual event will be done
at this year's home, located in
Novi's Asbury Park communi1y
off ofn Mile, just east of Beck
Road at a model home provided
by Superb Custom Homes.

According ro Sandy Prebenda
of Plymouth, New Hope's out-
reach and special events coordi-
nator, the highlights of the
evening Will include a rour of the
model home, feasting on a broad
array of appetizers donated by
numerous local restaurants, and
the music of guitarist Kris
Kurzawa.

10 soothe the sweet tooth of
potential guests, the event will
also feature a chocolate fountain,
one New Hope officials figure
could be renamed the "Fountain
of Hope." The fountain was
added for the first year last year,
and Prebenda said it helped
make the event a big success.

"Most of us think 'chocolate'
around the holidays; my dad

3 years, 36K miles, recommended maintenance
with purchase or lease of a NEW vehicle

thru 11.30.05. With this ad only.

New Liberty
Bank

A Bonk you can call your own

call Doreen, Michelle or
Kris to apply

(734) 455-1511

Youcould save hundreds per month
by refinancing $35,000with a New
, Uberty Bank Home EquityLoan.*

r

1333 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, MI48170
(734) 455-1511
www.newlibertybank.com

Consolidate your debt with a
6.99% APR* Fixed Rate Home

Equity Loan

##1IN VAI.UE,
SEI.ECTIO~E

AHDSEAVI

Adjustable Rates
Making You Nervous?

Member FDIC

*Example Home Equity Loan is for $35,000 with an 80% loan to value at 6.99% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) with a 5 year
balloon note with a 20 year amortization. Rate and terms vary and are based on credit qualifications, loan size and loan to value
ratio. Rate options range from 6.99% to 11.99%. Offer good through 12/16/05. Title policy and appraisal may be required and
arc the responsibility of borrower. All other olosing costs are waived. Consult your tax advisor regarding deductibility of interest.
OE08391622

$20,995**
,-"\.' $22,995**
'\ ~ /"~ ",.~"~ "'~,--4..)"~" ';'" ~_.'"'--'" '~<~_"'''-.w<.-",,,,,, "~,,18_~ ~ '~),"~"""o.1!f ~~~~d~/",-,,-","~~"'.f" "'.~Y.; ~,%.l.r_""""~'c 0' V~~'_~,,',

';@W~~OV"O@@@~~¥lill&ro~lliOff~~~~~i~;~~;;Ji:ii:'~~ii~l~ri~li.~
'OPENFRlDAY 5 STAR SALES, 5 STAR SERVICE, 5 STAR DEALER ADDS UP TO5 STAR REPUTJ

:1a~=~~f:R~,:.~,BRIGHTON CHRYSLER DODGE-JEE
'.;~N~O::S~.~t =E. Grand River, Brighton -1/4 MileW. of Old US-23

TUES, WED • CHRYSLER 1 ,i. m•URiH . _ " _
SAT 9-3 -Allieasu are closed end 1u88812k per year. Must qUl11ty for Ieate loyalty and .11 other rebate81hlt ~pfy. Employee Purchase plus to. tltle & destination. ~AIl rebate. to dealer. Employee purchase

p1u. tax, title • mtlnatlon. Picture may not represent actual veI'llcle8, must take delivery out of IIOCk,prlor'" void. WIth approved qua:11fIedcredit with CFC. self ends 11-26-05•

..'

http://www.lw_wnlfe.com
http://www.newlibertybank.com
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You're holding the solution to i

organized?

I

I
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Loo,kingforgood people to fill
, . ,

those vacant seats?

Or, solve a problem?

your hiring problems right in

Need someone to help you get

your hands.

thousands of people will see it
--"'\ .. ";,

help-wanted ad where "

Call us today and we'll Pl,lt your

800-579-7355
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groups come up with co
ects. It originally was just
the 40 days but members
continue."

, .

.. Low monthly premiums

.. Virtually no paperwork

"They did everything from working
with a family in hospice care in Livonia
to raking leaves for seniors and the dis-
abled, and collecting food for
Thanksgiving baskets for the needy in
the Detroit area;' said Hollman. "It's
ongoing. We're going to have small

Members of Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church recently packed food for families in the
The project was part of a church effort based on Rick Warren's book 'Forty Days of

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Linda Hollman calls it a spiritual
growth campaign, but it benefited more
than the members of Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Livonia. The series
ofprojeets helped seniors and the
needy in the community.

At 10 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 20, church
members will celebrate their contribu-
tions by holding a worship service fol-
lowed by a meal. Later families from
congregation will make an advent
wreath to take home for Christmas
preparations. For more information,
call (734) 522-6830.

"It was based on Rick Warren's book
40-days of Purpose and was designed
for the congregation after we met in
small groups for Bible study a year ago.
We were focusing on how we can
improve our own individual growth as
Christians;' said Linda Hollman, director
of outreach and the women's ministry.

"We wanted to extend this beyond our-
selves. There are 45 small groups from
the congregation that are reaching out to
do various projects:' 1

Some of those projects included volun-
teering for the Wayne County Family
Center, the Lutheran Home in Livonia,
and Habitat for Humanity houses.
Hollman estimates about 450 to 500
church members donated their time and
labor.

Christ Our Savior Church members
aid community after reading book

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
Blue Care Network
of Michigan

CALL TODAY!

.. Preventive tests and annual physicals

.. Office visits and hospitalization

1-800-485-4415
TIY 1-800-481-8704
7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday

" .
dhe're "for you the

,:,Weft here for you n()~ ..:i.

If you have questions about Medicare Plus Blue or BCN
Advantage, we'll be happy to help you. We'll even send
you a free, no-obligation information packet. Why not
call our friendly helpline today?

With Medicare Plus Blue, you go to any doctor you choose**-across
the state and across the nation-and there's no need for referrals.
With BCN Advantage, you get your choice of doctors from the BCN
Advantage network, plus dental and vision coverage currently not
provided under Medicare. Eitherway,you get more health care,
more security,and more peace of mind,

Remember your first Blue Cross card? Blue Cross has always been there, providing quality health care coverage
whenever and wherever you needed it. That hasn't changed. After 65 years, we're still here with Medicare plans
you can count on. Medicare Plus Blue is from Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. BCN Advantage is from Blue
Care Network. Both provide all of your current Medicare benefits and more:

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations. :.: . '.' ;..

, j, ,~~, '<'3:

**Medical providers must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and adCept the terms Of y'our plan's 'payment.

Medicare Plus Blul;l is a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who are
Michigan residents entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is issued by
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

Blue Care Network is a wholly owned subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantage
is available to all Medicare beneficiaries entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. You must use BCN Advantage ptoviders
for routine care. Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent, Lapeer, Livingston,
Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee,Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by county. Blue Care Network of
Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

Alexandra Andrews, Perri
Detone, Rachel O'Nail, Breana
Underhill, and Jessica Scott of
Plymouth; Alisha Rowland of
Westland, and Lauren and
Michael Macks of Livonia.

"Since I began rehearsing the
students eight weeks ago, I've
seen them learn to work by
themselves and present a
dance as a performance not
just as a piece of choreography.
They've grown a lot, matured
in their dancing through this
experience:'

Tickets for performances are
available by calling (248) 645-
6666.

BY UNDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Emma Boylan (from left, front row), Emily Keenan, Lauren Hansen, Marguerite
Wooley (from left, back row), Rachel SZ9Pko, Alia Jones and Lydia Rund
perform with the Moscow Ballet on Saturday, Nov. 26.

Nutcracker gets help
from local ballerinas

Rachel Szopko admits to
being a "bit nervous" about
performing in The Nutcracker
with the Moscow Ballet on
Nov. 26. Even though the
Iiivonia dancer has been study-
ing ballet for nearly seven
years, she's just 10. On
Saturday, she joins more than
100 local children for 3 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. performances at
Masonic Theater. Look for her
in a red pajama-like costume
as she twirls her way through
the Russian dance number.

Szopko loves dancing. Five
nights a week she takes classes
in ballet, pointe, hip hop, and
jazz at Dance Unlimited in
Plymouth.

"It's not difficult," said Rachel
Szopko. "There's no part where
you can take a breather, but it
is very fun."

John Szopko says his daugh-
ter, Rachel, is beside herself
from the excitement. This is
her first time dancing with the
Moscow Ba#~;

"She'd given up gymIj.l!$tics
and Tae Kwon Do to do billet
four nightsll. week;' said John
Szopko. "Thah her love."

Donna Szopko agrees. She is
grateful to the Moscow Ballet
for.giving her daughter this
c~nce to dance in a profes-
,icna! pro(hlCtlOl1

"011, nas a reall)d~'-,!011tur
'11..1' d,me,>,' ~aid uonna S/Oph\l.
"What is so beautiful is that it
has built her confidence."
. Kathy Jones has seen her

daughter Alia grow as a danceras well. The young Plymouth
resident will recreate the
Chinese number.

"Because of the Moscow
Ballet dance is much more
important in her life," said Katy
Jones. "She had to be more
cpnscientious of her dance and
tilke it more seriously. She
always wanted to dance and
I~ves it. We're excited to go
i\ext Saturday. She's been
trlling everyone and carries a
filer about the performances
everywhere we go."
: Alia takes three classes a

",eek at Dance Unlimited in
I1lymouth. Both Jones and
Szopko study with Barbara
Raschke.

"I'm just a little nervous,"
said Alia Jones, a fifth-grade
student at Bird Elementary.
This is her first year with the
Moscow Ballet. "The Chinese
Dancer has to do some siliy
things. I've been doing ballet
seven years and like my
teacher, and you can do some
r'~allycool moves:'
: The mutual admiration goes

both ways. Raschke is proud of
lier young dancers: 21 Dance .
Unlimited students will be in
tjle Moscow Ballet perform-
ances.
~Raschke is the local dance

cOordinator for the children
who were chosen from an open
audition by a member of the
Moscow Ballet in September.
Earlier this year, she had one of
tjle Moscow Ballet dancers
t~ach master classes at her stu-
dio.
I"I had seen their perform-

,*,ee last year in Ann Arbor
aind was impressed by the way
the profes~ional dancers
Worked with the children on
s~age,"said Barbara Raschke,
Who'sbeen teaching at her
~ance Uhlimited studio for
titore than 30 years. .
: Raschke has been working

Ijard as well with Alia Jones,
Hachel Szopko and the local
children including Kelsey
Xoung, Madison Fifer, Macee
Logersteqt, md ~hl~y , '
Polydoras of Canton; Emily
Keenan, Emma Boylan, Natalie
Sheng, Rebecca Birman, Cara
Gross, Grace Wine, Marguerite
Wooley, Lydia Rund,

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:m@hometownllfe.com
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(NAPSI) - America needs millions
of new teachers over the next decade.
If you are considering a career in the ',,'
classroom, now is the time to learn ,"1_

more about becoming a teacher. HI' ,

Individuals who want to change ,;;
careers and enter the teaching profes- 1
sian can attend free online informa-
tion sessions to learn how to earn
their certification.

The sessions are offered by the '''~.
American Board for Certification of ' ..
Teacher Excellence (www.abcte.org), a:::;;:;
nonprofit organization that receives
grant funding from the U.S.
Department of Education,

Passport to Teaching is recognized as
a premier national route to teacher cer-
tification for career changers. To earn
the certification, individuals must hold ','
a bachelor's degree, demonstrate mas- l.'

tery on the American Board's rigorous 'n,
subject area and professional teaching .,.
knowledge exams and pass a federal ,: ;
background check. Additional college ,
courses are not required unless the cer~ " ' ,
tification candidate chooses to partici- ,,;
pate in them for preparation purposes, " ;

Candidates for certification work via .,;.
the Internet with an experienced adviser ':'
to develop an Individualized Learning .; ,
Plan in preparation for certification
exams. The application fee for the certi- .,'
fication ranges from $500-$750. ~

Several U.S. states recognize \' '
Passport to Teaching as a route to : , ;
state certification. The program is also ".
recognized by many charter and pri- '.1'
vate schools nationwide. '

To register or receive more infurmation, .s'
call (877) 669-2228 or visit www.abcte.org. , .;

Online information sessions
, ;,(f,9rprospective teachers

Although the number of students applying to undergraduate nursing programs is
rising, many are being turned away.

I

Lack of faculty factor in nursing shortage ..
, " , [

(NUl) - America is facing a nursing shortage
that is threatening the quality of health care for
patients. A major factor in the p~oblem is a nation-
wide shortage of faculty in nursing school pro-
grams.

Although the number of students applying to
.undergrllduate nursing programs is rising, many
are being turned away. With insufficient faculty,
the rate of these qualified applicants being denied
access into nursing programs is nearly twice as
high as those being accepted.

The nursing faculty shortage limits student
capacity at a time when the health care system
demands more. According to a Vanderbilt School
of Nursing study, the nursing shortage is expected
to approach more than 800,000 positions by 2020.

Recognizing the nursing shortage crisis and the
need for more nurse educators, hospitals and uni-
versities are relying on help from unconventional
sources, including corporations like Johnson &
Johnson, which launched a campaign to strengthen
the nursing work force by enhancing the image of
the profession, recruiting new nurses and faculty
and retaining nurses currently in the profession.

"Too many qualified nursing school applicants
are being turned away due to lack offaculty;' said
Andrea Higham, director of the Johnson &
Johnson Campaign for Nursing's Future. "The
numbers are staggering. The nursing profession
needs assistance in recruiting educators, who will
train and prepare new nurses, all in hopes of begin-
ning to address the nursing shortage crisis."

To help raise funds for nursing school grants,
scholarships and faculty fellowships, the campaign
sponsors Promise of Nursing galas, which have
raised more than $7 million. By supporting gradu-
ate nursing programs, the campaign is helping to
supply teachers and mentors to prepare the next
generation of nurses.

The health and future well-being of the nation
depends on nurses, so the faculty shortage must be
a priority for health care officials, state and federal
government and citizens, Higham said.

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' friday, 8:30 a,m to 5 p m.
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Call Toll Free
1-800.579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

• Employmen.t
• General
• Medical
• FoodlBeverageO

'

• Sales
• Chlld/Elder care j,:,~'

Ourcamplet
found inside

When Joe's Produce in
Livonia ne_ded a cashier,

, _, Donna Kuhn called us to
~ place a help wanted ad.

Donna let us know about her results....
'We had a fantastic response from our ad,
probably 75 people came in to apply and
we had several phone calls (and the phone

number wasn't even advertised!)"

. ":SALES REP
Dedicated to Sales Excellence? WE ARE! Want
an employer that is as dedicated to your success
as you are? WE ARE! Want to work for a
company that offers opportunities for growth and
advancement? WE DO! Computer reseller
established in 1979 seeks career minded,
experienced inside sales representative. Must be
motivated, self-starter with proven track record of
developing new business, and sales success.
Cold calling and prospecting are a must. We
offer a stable, enjoyable work environment with
opportunities for advancement and a
comprehensive benefits package that includes . m
salary, aggressive commission structure, health, ~
401 K and more. m

Qualified candidates should e-mail their resume to: '"

b
Chupfel@dcc-online.com

. . ~ or fax to Attn: CTH
',;.,,1.1,',:, 248.848.1186

, . No calls please••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009•

Deadline

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

tntrit

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL!iIl._ •" '

.-

,,,,.,,

, Walk.ln Office Hours:
IMonday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm•I Fax your ad: 734.953.2232
I

I:;' OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150

1kb5eroet

I

CHoT'dNKi
SERVICE

1.800.579.SELL "

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTI
OFFICE MANAGER

Birmingham location
FleXible hours Benefits.
Strong organizational Skills,
neatness, profeSSIOnalism
and stable work history are
','l'll'Prj Ema'i resume to

OefeSiJme@
homelo"rllfe com

Reference Box # 1256

GRINDER HAND 10/00
Prescision aircraft/auto.
CNC experience helpful

Delta Research
32971 Capitol, Livonia

734-261-6400
or lax: 734-261-090B

Hair Salon Bloomfield, W.
Bloomfield Salon needs Mani-
curist & Hair Stylists $1000
Signing bonus. 248~338-8688

HAIR STYLISTS
Excellent location Farmingtonl
Novl area. Pleasant contempo-
rary atmosphere. Easy access
to expressway. Booth rental
avarlable, Cali 2~8-919-12D2

HAIR STYliSTS
Now hiring for Canton,
Plymouth, S. livonia &
Westland locations. Guaran-
teed hourly rate, Please call
S1"" (734) 595-6003

HANDYMEN / CRAFTSMEN
(M/F) With various home
repair skills. Steady work.
Tools, transportation, refer-
ences, req. Westland Area.

Call 734-326-5800

HIGH SCHOOL!
VOCATIONAL

SCHOOL LIAISON
Part/Full-Time. Previous exp.
workmg with high school
counse'lors a must, college
degree preferred. Fax resume
& salary requirements to:

(248) 358-3621

HOUSEKEEPING ,
FuJI-time pOSition available,
flexible hours. Responsible
for cleanmg furniture, access~
aries, etc and maintaining'
store appearance. Great
environment Company paid
medical benefits. Apply in
person:

Gardner-White Furniture,
39453 Ford Road in Canton

(Next to Home Depot).
734-844-3190,

HVAC TECH
Experienced. Clean cut &
able to work long hours.

Call Ounlaps: 734"453-6630

Help Wanted-General •

FiNANCIAL MANAGER
EXPERIENCED

Send resume to Faraz Inc.,
dba J-Bees/Athlete's Foot,
21500 N, Western Hwy, #410-
413, Souihfleld, MI 48075 -

FLORAL DESIGNER
Needed In upscale shop.
Exp a must Looking for
customer service-oriented,
high energy, Inspired de~
signer to start immediately.
Calt to set up interview/
bench test (734) 697-1765,
Fax resume: (734) 697-5807

FRONT DESKILOCKER ROOM
Oakland Athletic Club IS look-
Ing for part time front desk
positions for mornings,
evenings & weekends. Start~
ing rate IS $8 per hour. Also
accepting applications for
locker room attendants. Fax
resume for Front desk to
Sabina, Locker room fax to
Mark 248-540-9063 or apply
In person.

Drivers
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTED
For Dedicated Runs
No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-Fuel Taxes Paid
-Free Permits

-No charge for Satellite
-F~el Surcharge

1 year verifiable exp,
required

Cali Joel for more details:
800-447-5173 Ext, 5413

DRYWAll SANDERS
Drywall Lady needs exp.
sanders with own tools &
transportation. References
Top ,",y, Call 734-425-LADY

ENJOY PEOPLE?
COMMUNICATE

WELL?
Become an important member
of a team that strives to
Improve customer relations.
You will be responsible for
entering orders in our com-
puter system; verifying Infor~
mation with customers;
answering customer ques~
tions and assisting m the sales
effort. This is an entry-level
position. To qualify you should
be available to work evenings
and weekends. Flexible sched-
uling. College students/home-
makers welcome.
Apply In person at the
Gardner-White Furniture m
Canton. 39453 Ford Road
(next to Home Depot).

734-844-3190
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

Seeking an Executive AsSistant
to support the Farm/Farm His
Chamber of Commerce. Part
time POSition .Emall resume to:
atopouzlan@ffhchamber.com

Dnver
DEDICATED ACCOUNTI

- Average $1,200 per weeki
- Top EqUipment.

- Great Home time
- Health Insurance and

401 (k)
• \f'illl'~~ \ 0, A

Op.1l S",nrja,
BOO-801 -B816

www xpressdrlvers com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVERS
TrucklOg company looking
for Sernl and Tram Dnvers
w/ dump expenence only
Call Mon-Frl, 9am-4.30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS / WAREHOUSE
Dnving 24 ft truck Chauffeurs
license reqUired $9-$1 O/h r.
7am~3:50pm, Monday-Fnday

248-669-7170 Ext, 105

DRIVERS 16 Day. CDl
Company Paid Training
with No Credit Check.

Earn Top Pay & BenefIts
Cali Today 1-888-573-1086

DRIVERS
Class 8

* Home Dally *
The Aldworth Co has
opportunities available In our
LIVOnia, MI facility for Mon -
Frl local deliveries throughout
Ml ReqUires Class B CDL, 1-
2 yrs verifiable exp, current
long form DOT phYSICal,clean
MVR & HazMat Pay rate
$12/hr to start with OT after
40 hrs. We offer full benefits
& paid holidays/vacations
Please cali Monday-friday,
9:00am-5:00pm/EST:

1 -aOO-234-5766
eoe

Driver
$2.750 SIGN ON!

'HOME 2 NfGHTS
WEEKLY

Earn up to $49,000 1st 'Ir
-Benefits 1st of month

after 30 days
*Walk~!n Conventional

Condos
COl A &8 mo. OTR

Career MarkefPlace
on tne front COVl, 0"

the Emoioyment sectlor
for more careers I

!!Db.""" & &<enlti,

leasing from us,
yOU average over

$1 per mile I

B77-697-5627 (7 days/wk)
Franklin, WI

Receive 85 cpm,
loaded or empty, plus
a fuel surcharge
lha1'. adju.ted
weekly, We offer paid
plates and permits,
weekly .ettlements,
voluntary benefits,
discounts on tires,
fuel & maintenance,
and much more! And
remember... as your
own boss, there's no
forced dlspatchl Call
J,B, Hunt today to
learn more:

1-800-252-4868
EOE, Subj to d/., 3
mos Class A exp req,

*********
Own your own truck,
Be your own boss!

Drivers J Attention

Take advantage of
1he Indu.try's be.1
Lease~Purchase
optlonl All you need
is $300 down and
you'll be on your way
to owning a
professionally
serviced, and
maintained, late~
model conventlonal-
still under warranty!
You'll enjoyaffordabie
monthly payments
and we finance so
your approval is
guaranteed!

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVER - Part Time
For auto pamt store. will
train Apply in person to'
Painter's Supply & Equipment
Company, 1025 W. Huron,
Waterford.

Forthebestauto
classifications check
outtheObserver&
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's allabout ~
RESULTS!'~

Help Wanled-Gel1eral •

DENTAL LAB
Partial denture teCh, full
time, good benefits, expo
preferred but not required.

248-626-3144

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
FulHime for friendly modern
Livonia office. Experience
required. Exc. pay & benefits.
Fax resume: 734-427-1233

DIESEL MECHANICS
Truck dealership and leasing
co. seek diesel mechanics for
immediate hire. Openings In
LIvonia, Dearborn and Warren.
Good wages and benefits,
401 k, paid training, 1st and
2nd Shifts, OT available. ASE
or State Certified preferred, at
least 3-5 years of experience,
must have own tools. Pay
based on experience, drug
free workplace. EOE.

Fax 313-684-56B1
Emait scurrier@trlcotruck.com

DIRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes.
Drivers License required.

Competitive wages
Call 248-391-2281

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/beneftts.

Calt and leave message at
313-265-6295

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people in
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728- 4201

Customer Sales/Service
$17 .25 base-appt.
College Students

SpeCial 1.5 week work
program, fleXible schedules,
sales/service, may continue
part-time In spnng, conditions
apply all age~ '8+

(2~81426 4405

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Third Party Administrator In
L1vonla MI seeks part time, bi-
lingual customer serVice
representative Applicants
must be able to speak fluent
Spanish and English Data
entry and phone experience
preferred.
Emall resumes to

jabs@benadv.com
or fax to 734~521-D425

DAVENPORT SCREW
MACHINE OPERATOR

Must have at least 5 yrs. exp
BlueCross, IRA, paid vaca-
tions. Apply at: AM Industries,
24500 Capttol, Redford,

DELIVERY DRIVER
Part time, deliver and set up
office lunches. No serving or
cooking. Must be available
Mon-Fri, 6am~1pm. Minimum
$10 per hr. plus gas. Apply

Man-Wed., 11am-1pm.
Fancy Food Catering

31971 Block St., Garden City
(734) 788-8429,

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED
NCiM has immediate need for
people to work in the
Plymouth, Canton & Westland
area part time on the weekend
sampling products to con-
sumers. Call:

1-800-799-6246 x173
or visit www.nclm.com & click

on Demonstrators Needed

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced. Part time. W.
Bloomfield Children's office.

24B-855-6613

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY MANAGER

Well established property
management company look-
Ing for a full time experienced
commercial property manager
to oversee the management
of a portfolio consisting of
Industrial, office and retail
properties. Excellent opportu~
nlty offering long term stabiJI~
ty and benefits. Send resume:

Scottl@arl~el.com

COllECTlONS~
Farmington Hills collection
agency seeking motivated
collectors with 2 yrs.
agency experience.
Medical collection expo
needed. Fax resume to:
248-314-1660
Attn. Human Resources

CNC Mill POSITIONS
Horizontal, Vertical Mill.

3,4,5 Axis. The area's most
advanced prototype shop
looking for area's highest

skilled workers.
www.delrecorp.com

Delta Research
32971 Capitol, livonia.

734-261-6400
or laXl 734-261.0919

CONSTRUCTION &
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

With experience, for
Michigan's largest factory-
built home service company
based in Novi. Must have
excellent customer relation
skills & knowledge of home
construction standards.
AdeQuat tools needed for
completing repairs. Bene.
fits. FAX resume to ServICe

(248) 349-4519,

Help Wanted General •

CLERK
Busch's IS seeking can-
didates for the follOWing
part-time POSitions at our
Farmington HIlls location"

Cashier
Dairy Stock Clerk

SerVice Clerk
Meat Clerk

Dell Sale Clerk
We offer competitive
wages, shift premiums of
$ 50-$2.50 more/hour for
evenings and weekends,
wage premIUms for related
work experience, part.tlme
health msurance, twtion
reimbursement and 401 k.

Apply onUne at
www buschs com or m

person at 24445 Drake Rd
For more mfa, visit our

webSite, emall
jobs@buschs.com or call

734-214-8322

COPYIOELIVERY
~ncludes copying and binding
111the morning with afternoon
delivery In the downtown
Detroit and northwest sub~
urbs. Must have clean driving
record. Vehicle provided.
Please note 'Copy Delivery'
on top of resume and fax to
Merediih (2~8) 6~4-1120

COUNTER CLERKS S STORE
MGRS Mal Kai Cleaners for
West Bloomfield locations. Call
313-537-0050 before noon

COUNTER TOP INSTAllER
Experienced. Good benefIts. 40
hr. work week. Health insur-
ance, (24B) 477-1515

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Pharmaceutical mfr. requires
H.S. dipl or equlv; 1~3 yrs
Customer Service exp; excel~
lent phone & MS Excel skiUs.
Submit resume & salary
reqUirements to:
nvanhorn@ferndalelabs.com

EOE M/FN

CITY OF LIVONIA

POLICE VEHICLE
MAINTENANCE
COORDINATOR

$37,4~0 00 to $42,120,00,
Must be U.S. cltlzen/
reSident allen with the fight
to work In the US.; have
H.S. DiplomalGED, main-
tain valid MI Driver's
license; have either 5
years previous full-tIme
work expo as a certified
police office or coordinator
of a potice/public safety
vehicle fleet for a
municipality, county sheriff
or state police dept, have
ability to rift 75 lbs. and not
be an Immediate family
member of a sworn Livonia
Police Dept. Office

APPlYTO;
Ci~ of livonia

Civil Service, 3rd Floor
33000 Civic Center Dr.

Livonia, MI 48154
734-466-2530

Hrs' 8:30a m.~5:00p.m.

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO
An equal Opportunity

Employer
M/F/H

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-FfJ., 8am.5pm.
$10/hr, Car req, 73~-455-457D

CHilD CARE
TRANSITIONAL PRE-

SCHOOL HEAD TEACHER
Learli 'v'v'flile YOu Earn:

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with

401 K Retirement Plan
. Medical/Dental Benefits

... Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly

... Bonus Program
CaU734-261-1951
or apply In person.

It's
all
here!

1.800-579-SELL
www.h6mdown/ife.oom

ClEAHERS/JANITORS
Part-Time evenings. Mon-Fri
1 5 hours per night In Nov!.

(586) 759-3700,

Help Wanled-General •

CHECK OUT

:careerbUilder"",:
FOR MORE

!!Db.""" & hetIttIt
JOB LISTINGS!

CHURCH ORGANIST, Exp
Sun & Wed Send Resume:

!ynn@falthcommunlty
~novi.org

BUilDING COMPANY
Seeks job leaders and helpers
wlllmg to relocate to (great
weather and plenty of work)
Alabama Relocation, per
diem, bonus and benefits

Call (248) ~77-7650

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

************
Help Wanted-General •

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS

Automotive repair facility now
hiring for: ASE Certified
Car/Truck Techs, ServICe
Writer, Driveablllty Tech, Parts
Room Manager, Porter and
Detaller. Fax: 734M468M0047
Attentiorl' Jay Winstrand
BOWLING HEAD MECHANIC

On AMF 8270 or witt
consider good B Mechanic.

Call: (734) 664-7973
BRIDGEPORT S Mill

OPERATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs min.

248-474-5150 or
Investments57@yahoo.com

Farmington Hills
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR

With minimum of 5 years
experience. Indexable cutting
tools experience a plus (repair
or new) Cal! 248-662.9811

POLICY
All advertlsmg published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the

I <1opll"ab1r ,r (~rrl ("Oi' es
t'de <1,,'~1 1',,11 tl"1"

: a8\f~ tISd'~ dep2rtil1er,;
\ 0' ~l'\fU anj ECceJl!rl8 ~~e, )"

papers, 36251 SChOolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept ao
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an aavertlsement shdii
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser s order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notIce of typographical
or other errors Is given In time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher s Notice. All real
estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the
Federai Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
diSCrimination". ThiS news.
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in thiS
newspaper are availabie on an
equal housing opportur1lty
basIS, (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
EccentrIc Newspapers Will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. poliCY for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal HOUSing OpportUnity".
Table lit - illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************
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ASSISTANT
lANDSCAPE SUPPLY YARD

OFFICE MANAGER
Customer service / dispatCh
AIR, AlP, Peachtree, Payroll
50K per yr., 401 K, Health
Apply m person only: 30023
Wixom Rd., Wixom, MI48393

j Next to Ford Plant

Assistants
NOW HIRING

10 Full/Part-Time Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

If you re not makmg
$600/wk Call' 734-484-9660

ASSOCiates
HOLIDAY HELP

$14.50 Base-Appt
College Students/Others

*1-5 week work program
*May continue ParHime '06
*Call now, start after exams
*Sates/Servlce,
No exp. necessary, conditions
apply, all ages 18+

(248) 426,4405

Auto ~ High volume shop In
need of .collision painter with
5 or more years experience.
Pamters helper needed with
at least 2 years experience.
Call Chuck or Adora at North
Brothers Ford Collision Shop.
Wes1land, (734) 524-1278

Auto - WestSide GM Dealer
needs Parts Delivery Driver
Full time. Benefits Must have
clean driving record & be
willmg to work. Apply in per-
son to Kenn Nelson, Gordon
Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd.,
Garden City.

AUTO BODY PERSON
Frame experience
Benefits. Wayne.

Call: (734) 641.0751

AUTO BODY TECHNiCIAN
CRESTWOOO DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO DETAllERS exp need-
ed. "5 yrs. mmimum Must
have valid drivers license.
ManaGement possible. Apply
at. Vic's Auto Wash & Detail,
29067 Plymouth Rd., Llvoma

AUTO PORTER
Large WestSide Ford dealer
looking for the nght mdlvldual.
We offer exc. pay plan & bene-
fit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescnptlOn, VISIon,
matchmg 401 K, life and dis-
ability Insurance, paid vacatIOn
and a five day work week
Great driving record a must
Apply m person only to' Dan
Troost at Pat Mllhken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

5000's
.Iubs and
CilI'.WI'S

A word to the Wise,
Ii';)? when lookmg for a
[I great deal check the

- Unerm & Eccenttlc
Ciassiliedsl

"hCCOUNTANT
leX/part time. Local CPA
rm seeks experienced
ccountant Good salary,
eneflts and work schedule.
reaj for combining quality

f>b .lth school/ family

I . Malf Resumes to
Tax Accountant

~5 Fourteen Mile #80
ngton Hills, Ml 48331

>5G3a Hclj) Wii'\ted
I Err.glll1!elll1{l
0114!, m' ,HOIilWl'tOO'O"laI
~'"" lIe1pwa.tOO,M<clIclI
JIll" ,m ,HeIJ>wa.tOO'
I f~od$eve~e
i1la, 101, \_,,- _&f_
~111,_,.. ~\\\1!il~
4121 " .. ~ _-gm:m! ,,_HoIi>Wl"iH'ad,T""
01141, HeIJ>_-n_tIc
~I ,,,,,HoIi>__ Pli'
I

[:,~:~~t~n~O&,~~~~onr~
~. CommunJty Managers

Fltll House Marketing Is
searching for experienced

~

esslonals for Immediate
p ltlons throughout metro

etrOlt and Ann Arbor

!.Temporary and per-
m nent placement Full
t e and part time
'" resume 248-474-4659
o"all Jill 248-474-3009

~IHouseMarketlng.net

AIR DUCT CLEANING TECH
Fu~l/parttime. Non~smokmg
faCility. Must have valid ctnv-
ers license HVAC knowledge
pre,ferred 734~449~1900

APARTMENT EXPERTS

~ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

REAT OPPORTUNITY
rt time- work 20/hrs per
ek with growing co.
xlble hours could turn

II ,time. QuickBooks exp
cessary. Rate $14~16/hr.
k for David at
48-968-5463 ext #1040

, AFC WORKER
T Qed workers. Need current
C and first aid. Phone for
a tervlew. 734.942-7624

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:atopouzlan@ffhchamber.com
mailto:scurrier@trlcotruck.com
mailto:jabs@benadv.com
http://www.nclm.com
http://www.delrecorp.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:nvanhorn@ferndalelabs.com
mailto:Investments57@yahoo.com
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SEARCHING?

~
For

Career Mark6tPlaCB
on the front cover of

the Employment '
section for more

careers!
@b_&_

SOCIAL
WORKERS
with MSW

THE MEDICAL TEAM home
health agency announces 30
major expansion of our
services in the Tri-County
Area We need MSWs to
provide services to clients"
m Independent living facili-
ties and In the community.~ I
EnJOYthe fleXIbility of con- I

tractlng with THE MEO~ 1
IGAl TEAM as a consult~ \
ant Competitive rates, 't

upbeat environment, with I

people who truly care'
about their work.

Call' Melanie Steele,
Administrator

Phone: (248) 358-2260 or
1-800-302-5940,

FAX: (248) 358-2264 or.
emall: "'"

msteele@medteam.co~ .
The Medical Team,

24901 Northwestern Hwy:, 1
Southfield, MI 4B075-
THE ,,;'
MEDICAL ,M

TEAM" ~ .'::

~J~~'

RN/lPN
Pediatric office in Canton _
is seeking a fuil-time or
part-time RN/LPN Duties
include servlOg as a liaison
between patients and
prOVider staff, quality
improvement InltlativH,
asslstlOg In direct patient
care, performing compre-
henSive telephone triage
and patient educa~lon.,
Some computer expertence
preferred Must be licensed
bv Stale of Michigan
Competitive sal-ary With
excellent benefits package
offered Interested appli-
cants may submit their
resume to the Practice
Manager, 49650 Cherry H~I
Road, Suite 210, Canton"
MI 48187 or Fax to:

7343987895
www.lhacares.com

RN/lPN
Child Health Assoclates~
Plymouth is seeking a
nurse with experience in
managing patients with
chronic disease. Qualified
candidate will assist physi-
cIans with coordinating
patient care and Improving
quality outcomes, in addi-
tion to basic nursing duties.
Part-time, 24 hrs/wk.
Pleasant office atmosphere,
competitive compensatlOfl; -,
and excellent benefits.
Please send resume to
Nurse Manager, 990 W.
Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 210,
Plymouth. MI 48170 or FV:

734455.5637. •

lwmelOll'lllife,CfiI1l
RN-PraclIce

Manager
-Large Internal medicine prac~
tlce in Southfield seeks expe~
rlenced nurse to manage
operations. Must have exten-
sive nursing and management
experience Excellent opportu-
nity with great salary & bene~
fits. Fax: (248) 2B2-o321

PROJECT
COORDINATOR

Are you an RN with surgical
care experience? Consider
Joining MPRO's Inpatient Team
as a Project Coordinator! Use
your skills and use this
opportunity to deslg,n,de~lop,
evaluate and dissemmate
IOTormatlon relaung 19
collaborative Improvement
projects. Act as a resource
and liaison to providers In the
hospital setting;' develop and
foster partnerships to promote
quality Improvement prop rams
for Medicare benefiCiaries.
Qualifications Include: RN
with valid Michigan license;
valid Michigan driver's license;
experience in quality lmprove~
ment methodolOgl and Inter~
ventlon. This full-t me position
is located In FarmIngton Hills,
MI and has minimal travel
Involved. MPRO offers flexible
office hours, generous benefits
and competitive salary. Send
resume with cover letter and
salary requirements to:

MPRO
AUn: Human Resources IP

22670 Haggerty Rd.,
Suite 100

Farmington Hills, MI
48335.2611

Fax: 24B-465-7455
WWW.mpro.org

RN'SIPT'SIOT'S
Needed for busy homecare
agency to work the Highland.
Brighton, Howell, livingston
and downriver areas. Excellent
rates with full benefits avail-
able for full time employees.

Call 1-800-768-4663
Fax 586-751.4830

Look In your

(lj)bsenrer & ttttlltrit
CLASSIFIEDS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Child Health Associates-
Plymouth IS seeking a part-
time receptionist. Excellent
customer service skills are
essential. Reception or
related expeflence pre-
ferred. Pleasant office
atmosphere, competitive
compensation and benefits
offered. Please send
resume to Office Coor-
dinator, 990 W Ann Arbor
Trail, Suite 210, Plymouth,
Ml 48170 or Fax:

734.455.5637

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Family practice In Novi.
Experience necessary Part-
time position Fax resume to:
248-960-9145

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for doctors offIce In
Livonia, Must have references.
Start Immediately. Emall:

walaszekm@yahoo.com

MEDICAL BILLERS
Fuil-time pOSitIOns. MlnlmOm
1 yr. exp commerCial billing
Troy locatIOn Ms. Grigg.

(248) 641-1440 x105

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for dermatologist
office. 20+ hours. Experience
helpful Fax resume to.

734-542-8168
Or call Jenny. 734-542-8100

NURSING HOME BLUES?
C N A WANTED for Novl SC!
chent PrIvate htre Full time +
benefits $13-$14/hr Send
resume to POBox 465,
NorthVille, MI48167

Ophthalmic Technician
Full time Ophthalmic
AsslstantfTechnlcian needed
for busy practicE' Experience
III most o'lases of clll'lcal
ophthalrlology preferred
S'ror:g tecr.nlcal and posl:lve
,nterper:,onal skills reqUired
CertificatIOn preferred, but not
necessary

All candidates should deSire
to be an {ntegral member of
our dynamiC team and to
dellveJ exceptIOnal patient
care We offer excellent
wages, a comprehenSive
henpftt package, and a
pOSitive work environment

Kresge Eye Institute
4717 St. Antoine
Detroit, MI 48201

Fax (313) 517-9585
Or emall resume to:

snemer@med.wayneedu

DPTlCIANIOISPENSER
Tired of retail hours? JOin our
qualtty driven independent eye
care practice. Please call Va!'

734-421-5454

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ASSISTANTS (PTA'S)

Due to expansion, Thera-
matrix has full & part time
positions available in Oakland
& Macomb County. Com-petl-
tlve compensation & benefits.
Must have minimum of
ASSOCiatesdegree in PTA and
be a graduate of an accredit-
ed PTA program. Current
licensure (or eligibility) for
PTA is required. Apply to

ataube@theramatrix.com
or fax 248-333-0297.

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
M-W.F (9am-6pm)

(313) 792-9330
Fax. (313) 277-7599

INTERN II
(Heallh & Wellness)

Canton Township IS accepting
applicatIons for Intern II
(Health & Wellnass) $1236
per hr Must be Available to
Work Nights and Weekends.
Must possess a current, valid
Michigan Drivers License ':Jlth
a good driving history,
Applicant may be required to
apply for his/her driving
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State. Applications available
at the Township Admmistra-
tion Building, Human Re-
sources DiVision, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188. A Canton
Townshtp application form
must be completed in its
entirety and on file with the
Canton TownshIp Human
Resources DiviSIOn by 4:00
p m. Monday, November 28,
2005. An application form is
also available on the Canton
Township webSite at

www.canton-mi.org
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dIscriminate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability In employ-
ment or the proviSion of
services. An Equal

Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL BILLING &
CODING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
whIch features Internships
and job placement assistance.
Program starts Dec 21st.

1-888-865-6379

Materials
Engineers

ATTENTION ALL
RN'S. LPN'S

Health Partners Inc., needs
you! Seeking caring and
compassionate highly
skilled staff With Vent exp
to fill private duty cases
located m W. BloomfIeld
Must have 1 year current
expo Good pay, some ben-
efits Please call: Mon-Fri
1-800-969-7723

Help Wanted-Med",1 •

DENTAL FRONT OFFICE
DynamiC livonia cosmet-
ICand restorative practice
IS lookmg for an experi-
enced profeSSional for
our key bUSiness POSI-
tIOn Must be able to work
pleasantly With patients,
~ala ,c,nq exceptlonfll

: custJ'nel S8 "ce 'v1l;'1d('
curate attention to detalr
Alllnqulr,es cOnTldel1tldl

Please tax resume to
Dr Tern Todaro
(248) 477-7546

DENTAL RECEPTION/
PATIENT COORDINATOR

Full-Time position. Excellent
compensation Dental & com-
puter expenence reqUired
F::IX re'lump (734) 464-4778

FRONT DESK - For experi-
enced, outgomg person Must
know Dentech Windows.
Good hrs Call 734-942-0560
or fax 734-942-5955

For Acro Service Corp-
oration in the Metro Detroit
Area Synthesis & chemical
modification of conducting
monomers and polymers;
research of structures and
properties of materials of
strengthening or comb.
inmg; devise testing meth-
ods to evaluate conditions.
ReqUires a BS in Chemistry
or Materials Engineering
plus 2 yrs of exp in
syntheSIS and chemical
modlficatlon of conducting
monomers and polymers.
Please submit resumes 10
corpjobs@acrocorp.com

lIelp W,nt!d-Oental •

Help Wanted.Technlcal 8)

CHAIRSIDE
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Need not be experienced,
but must be self motivated,
detail Oriented and people
focused. Birmmgham gen-
eral practlce. Fax resume

to. (248) 644-3722

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Livonia group practice
seeks an experienced, expand-
ed duty Dental ASSistant to
join our team. Applicants need
to have excellent people skills,
be career minded and
personally stable. Call MarCie
for details' (734) 591-3636
DENTAL / BUSINESS OFFICE
Need someone With Dentech
computer experience, msur-
ance knowledge and financial
arrangements. Full tIme
Southfield area. Please Call:

Marie 248-352-7722
DENTAL FRONT DESK

Great office and nice staff!
Fulltlme Dental & computer
experience necessary LIVOnia

734-425-4206

ENVIRONMENTAL
WASTE SP~CIALIST
Immediate opemngs for proj-
ect managers.Expenenced In
enVIronmental/waste manage-
ment serVices, compliance,
recycling, data management.
Strong communication, com-
puter, supervisory skills.

Fax' 248697.0151

Payroll
Representative
Wrl!Jrt & "IIIDPI" S ~e2klrq
a aepel1dable Payroll Rep-
resentative m Rochester
Hills Computer expertence
a must 1-3 years payroll
experience reqUired Prefer
an understanding of the
ADP payroll system, FMLA,
Worker's Comp, 401 K, and
direct depOSit

No phone calls please
Email resume 10:

jobs@wright-flllppls.com
Dr fax to: 248-853-8039

OFFICE CLERICAL
Data entry, good phone skills
Apply 10 person, 12000 Globe
St, livoma.

EOE/DRUG FREE

ACCOUNT CLERK I
City of SoUihfield

Accounting support func-
tions mcludmg process
payments, scanmng docu-
ments, data entry, filing,
and answer phones
Must have HS diploma or
GED~2 yrs of clerical exp.,
computenzed accountmg 1
bookkeeping experience
preferred Salary Range.
$29,120- $35,843: plus
benefits Apply by 5'00
p m Fnday, 12/2/05 at the

City of Southfield
HR Dept.

26000 Evergreen Rd,
Southfield, MI 48076

For more Info VISit.
www.cltyofsouthfield.com

TITLE CO- EXAMINER
Title Co, Bloomfield Hills
looking for Title Exammer,
competitIVe salary w/full
benefits Fax resume to.

(248)642-5610

Help Wanted-OlllCe e
Clen,,1 W

lIelp Wanted- A
Compuler/lnlo Systems W
EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD

IT CERTIFICATIDNS
Seekmg 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Training
progam which features
mternships and job placement
assistance Classes begin
January 9th 1-866-307-1436

VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full or Part Time Vet expert-
ence necessary. Fax Resume.

734-427-7987

WAREHOUSE CREW
Gags & Games Retail
DlsJriubtlon Center. Part~Time
hours available. Hours are 8
to 4:30 Mon. to Fn , some Sat.
are reqUired Fun products
and competitive wages. lifting
reqUIred. Apply in person at:
12658 Richfield Ct, liVOnia,
btwn 9-3. I S. of 96 to
Newb.urgh Go W. to Amrhein
turn left on Richfield Ct.

TEllER. FUll TIME
ReqUires a positIVe attitude,
cash handling experience
Competlttve pay & excellent
benefits. Fax a letter of Inter-
est, With personal information,
work experience and wage
reqUirement to 734-525-7027
or apply onlme by 11/25/05 at:

Parksldecu.org

SERVICE
INSTAllER

Jom our Service Team for
the fast food and C~store
Market. We require good
mechanical ability, excellent
people skills and a
willmgness to learn. We Will
train the fight mdlvldual
Excellent benefIts with a
career opportunity ,

Apply In person'

TAYLOR FREEZER
13341 Stark Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 525.2535

SALARIED BENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seekmg fnendly, eloquent
mdlvldual who is MI lIfe/
Health licensed or wililng to
get licensed for benefits
counselor positIOn Up to
$1OOO/wk1099 opportunity
PIOd;,8 Itl5POliU to d:lSUllles
@tltan-benefits. com

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED.
WWWCIIlVoma ml us
An Equal Opportunity

Employer
M/F/H

Police
City of livonia

Police Service Aide

$39,748.80 TO $52,998 40
Must be a U S citizen or
resident alien with fight to
work In the US, Be at
least 21 years of age,
mamtaln a valid MI drivers
license have an ASSOCiate's
Degree In law Enforcement
or Poltce Administration
OR Bachelor s 10 any
dlslplme Be either a
Certfled Mlchlgna Police
Office; OR Certifiable as a
Police Officer m the State
of Michigan, subject to
venflcatlon by the Michigan
Commlslon on law
Enforcement Standards
(MCOlES) traming acad-
emy. OR currently enrolled
In an MCOLES approved
training academy and
certlflanble by hiring date.
Meet physical, mental and
other requirements as
stated on the offiCial
exammatlon announce-
ment ImmedIate family
members of current sworn
LIVOnia Police Deaprtment
officers may not apply
Ongmal degree/transcrlpts
and MCOLES documents
need to be presented
before the cloSI'1g date of
i' I ll,r','n' t
,\1h' \...1

J 0' P~!
JAN,JrlHY 3 ~Jl), C

City of Livonia
CIVil Servlce- 3rd Floor

33000 CIVICCenter Dnve
LIVOnia,MI 48154

(734)466-2530

Hrs 8 30a m, to 5 OOpm

Police
City of Livonia

POLICE OFFICER"

Mortgage Loan Servicing
Administrator

Farmington Hills
Experiencedd In loan servlc-
109, escrow analYSIS, payoff
calc & filing related docs, pay-
ment of insur & taxes. MS
Word/Excel reqd M,ust have
good communicatIOn & ana-
Ivtlclli sklll'l Exc benefits Incl
tuitlon reimbursement & 401k.
Maekinac Savmgs Bank EOE.
Emall resume.

resume@mackbankcom
or 800-575-8772 ext 12

OFFICE / CLERICAL
Construction orientated co.
seeks individual With knowl-
edge of accounts payable /
receivable, Microsoft Word,
Excel & QUick Books Other
duties Will Include phones,
typmg & fllmg. Please send
resumes to: Box 1258
Observer & Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., liVOnia, MI48150

PARALEGAL
Experienced for plamtiff.ori-
ented personal mJury firm
located m Bmgham Farms, MI
Extensive experience in pro-
cessmg no-fault claims req.
Experience With computers
mcludlng Word Perfect, inter-
net searchmg aiso required.
Experience m preparIng cases
for trial is a plus Full medical
benefits, 401 (K), profIt shar-
mg. Contact Mr Katkowsky at
248-901-3400 or Fax resume:

248-901-3401
PATIENT CAREATIENDANTS

FULL & PART TIME
Must have high school diplo-
ma or equivalent Work expo
within past 3 yrs, Must have
valid dnvers license Full tIme
midnights at our Canton loca-
tion. Part time all shifts at our
Wayne location. Send resume
to Hegira Programs, Inc.,
8623 N. Wayne Rd , SUite
200, Westland, MI48185

peD 61AMOND GRINDERS
Ewag / Walter. Cadillac, MI
231-775-0120 or Email
dan@dumbartontooLcom

MECHANIC

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

Full time for large apt
commumty In Westland.
Benefits available 401 K

Call (734) 459.6600
Ask for Martha

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729.0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE. U.S. Army

MECHANIC
Part-time. Plymouth EqUIp-
ment Rental. Call Mark

(734) 981-0240

Maintenance
Superintendent

Semor hOUSing commumty in
Redford. Oversee preventive
maintenance program, minor
electrical, plumbing & HVAC.
Pertorm bUilding and groun(ls
maintenance, abIlity to lift 50
Ibs. Computer literate WIth
capacity to work In diverse
environment E-mail cover
letter with salary requirements
to: hr~jobs@voami.org
or fax 313651-0169

Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Multl-famlly resldentla! apt
complex in Southfield.

Must have HVAC certifi-
cation & prevIous expowith
plumbmg & electrical Inc-
ludes on-call responsI-
bilities. Upon eligibillty me.
dical, 401 K, paid vacations,
Sick, holiday. E.O.E.
Fax resume: 248-355-9412

MAINTENANCE
Farmington apt community
seeking expo maintenance
person Must have expoand be
knowledgeable of plumb.mg,
electncal, appllance, HVAC
repair and apartment prep.
Permanent full time positIOn.
Competitive compensation
package. Fax resume to

248-474-1372
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Exp. for apt complex rn

NorthVille-Plymouth area.
Good salary & benefits

Call: 734-453-1597 for appt.
MAINTENANCE PERSON Full
time needed to perform gen-
eral mamtenance & janitorial
responsibIlities In livonia
complex. Pjease fax resume
to 248-549.0990 or emall to

cmsdlane@aol com
aUn Property Manager.

MAINTENANCE TECH
Maintenance positIon at apart-
ment community in the Canton
area. Basic plumbing, eiectrl-
cal, HVAC & customer service
skills reqUired PrevIous expe-
nence a must. Excellent wage
& benefit package
Fax resume to 734-455-1159

MAINTENANCE TECH&
NIGHT SUPERVISOR

Apartment community looking
for part-time. Retirees wel-
come to apply. Apply at 29477
Cherry HIli Rd., Inkster EEOC
Equai Housing Opportunity

MAINTENANCE/
RESIDENT MANAGER

Resident Manager needed for
Farmington Hills Apartment
Community POSitIOnreqUires
excellent organization and
leadership skills Manager IS
"hands on responsible for
maintenance, grounds and
turnover Must live Or! site to
share on call Mall resume to
OJR PO Box 9154,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-
9154 fax to 248-539-2135

Mai nte nance/Ja n ita r
For ret:remer!t C(lmmUl1ltV In

J N ,1, l ,t, 1\

of 1111[1'<>11(1 'r. ~nd (,r Wlllg

r2(1"I'e j t4u,l Jpl crfl,11 tj

employer Fax resumes to
(734) 729-9840

MANAGER.
APARTMENT

Needed In Plymouth 2 yrs
exp Proficient With Timber-
line, Rent Roll, LeaSing, Site
& Staff Management. Call for
appt (7311) 1I55-2143

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Ecceoglc
Classmeds!

LEGAL CLIENT
SERVICE SPECIALIST

Seeking: detailed, well spo-
ken candidate with experi-
ence & knowledge of
Word, Excel & Data Entry.

Ernatl Resume to.
kfaust@stillman!awcom

lEASING AGENT
Full TIme for Westland Apts.
Leasing / Customer Service
expo preferred May work
Saturdays. 734-425-0052

IMMEDIATE OPENING
SERVICE SPECIALIST

Responsible for mgmt. of
the DetrOIt/Plymouth bran-
ch Including installations,
warehOQse, office '3 +
years customer service
expo req. Some superviso-
ry expo req. Must be able
to work Tues-Sat Must
have truck or trailer. Call
(866) 420-5157 ext 111 or

employment@
re-directlons.com

Must be expenenced
Excellent wages
Crimboli Nursery

50145 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI48187

Phone: (734) 495-1700
Fax: (734) 495.1131

LARGE SNOW REMOVAL CO.
lookmg for qualified people
for {he fOllowing pO~lilOIl::'
• Snow plow drivers
• Salt truck drivers (CDL)
• loader operators
• Sidewalk shovelers &
• Sub contractors with eqUip.
Fax res.umeS'to 248-547-
8936 or come In and fill out
an application at' •
13200 Northend, Oak Park

lAW ENFORCEMENT
full tlme,JJ.Q-£!xper.Req'd, We
tram,-..M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent b!lnefits, educa-
tIOnal and travel opportunities.

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE. U.S. Army

1.0. GRINDER HAND &
SHIPPINGIRECEIVING

CLERK
With at least 3 yrs of expo
Full benefits available
Including dental, vision &
401 K. Call: 734.485-5900
Fax resume: 734-485-5927

ACO HARDWARE accepting
applications for jamtonal
mamtenance at our Head-
quarters In Farmington Hills
RETIREES & all others
WELCOME Part-time hours
Man-Fri. 4.00am-10'00am.
$8/hour. Send resume AUn

Human Resources/OEJAN
23333 Commerce Dnve

Farmmgton Hills, MI
48335-2764

or fax. 248-615-2696 or emall
hmrs@acohardware com or
Visit our web page and see all
of our career opportunities at
wwwacohardware.com EOE
JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,

Wixom area ParHime
evening hours $800/hr

Call (248)960-1718
JANITORS/CLEANERS

$8 OO/Hour PIT, M-F,
5:00pm-900pm PLYMOUTH

734-283-6934

LANDSCAPF
FOREMAN NEEDED

INSIDE SALES
Toolmg company In the stone
industry, looking for customer
service oriented team player

Tooling experience a plus.
Fax resume to: 866-444-3877
Insurance

Where Will
You Be a

Year From
Now?

wm you reach your financial
and professional goals? Are
your current growth oppor-
tunities keepmg pace With
your drive.to succeed? If not,
it's time to conSider DetroIt
Financial Group, LLC of
Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co. (MassMutual) -
and a career m financial
services sales.

We will teach you how to build
a fee based planning practlce.
Excellent tramlng and benefits
package available.

For more information, contact:
Michael Smith 248-324-9321.
Call Monday - Friday between
10'00am and 3:00pm.

JANITOR
PART-TIME

Snow Plow Drivers: after-
nroo~ln'CJlols '0' COrr'mer"';i\1 __
.,J 'I h:,j'jl).1 r'lll"; '1<1\ I ACCOUNfANl -JUNIOR

& '')0 I d'I\I~ ~ lie ~ ,s,' I Irmredlate POSltlOIl aVdlli\bl~
S-~ I '13~) 'it) ~/81) t1 loral C,J,'\ 11rn ,VI~I

---;.cc~;;;=;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;~-- resumes to 0 R~eves 302.30
SNOW PLOW{fRUCKJ Orchard Lake Rd , SUite 200,

DRIVERS FarmlOgton Hills MI 48334 or
Saitlng and Sidewalk crews Fax to (248) 855-3121
war!ted $15-20 per hr or sea-
sonal p'y av,,1 Westland, ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Canton and FarmlOgton areas US. Concrete IS a leading
Call 734-954-0444 natIOnal producer of concrete

SNOW PLOWING related products. Full-time at
Plow Drivers $15-$20/hr our fast paced Farmington
Supervisor $20-$25/hr Hills offIce Candidate must
Sidewalks $14-$18/hr possess strong orgamzatlOnal,
loader Operator $15-$25/hr computer, analytical &
Subs with Plow $55-$70/hr. Interpersonal skills and be

(313) 562-9051 good With detail PrevIous
Snow Removal Co. in accounts payable exp a plus. For the best auto
Plymouth seeks laborers for Competitive benefits include classlf1catlons check
snow blowing/shoveling & health care & 401 K. out the Observer &
salt,ng s,"awalks Top pay tcornillle@us-coQcrete.com E t N wspaper$23.02720-$34,424.00/" f t (248) 592 9130 ceen rlC e .

YR Mus be at least 18 yrs Extra pay for own transporta- or ax o. - "It's all about --=

a US Citizen or reSident tlOn Call Chad 734-453-5200 ACCOUNTS PAYABLE RESUlTS!'~,"," 'D)

allen With right to work In For door manufacturer In /QA!'\l
the US, have a H S STill Redford 16 hrs/wk Expen-
dlplomaJGED, malOtalO a enced, organized, detail orient-
valid MI driver's lICense: SEARCHING? ed $11/hr. Call' 313-531-7180 REAL ESTATE
meet phYSical, ment,l and OFFICE ASSISTANT
other requirements as ~- -- Admin. AssistantIBookkaepar Looking for motivated full
stated on the official • " PIT With flexible Irours for R I
examination announce- Small Sign Manufacturer In time lemPloyee. ea esrad"
ment. Immediate family LIVOnia. Organized, Detalled, exper ence necessary mc u -
members of current sworn For Reliable person needed with lng listing and file processing.
Livoma Police Department Career MarketPlace General OffIce skills 2 years Knowledge of QUickBooks
officers may not apply on the front cover of expo req In AlP, AIR, Payroll, preferred. Emall resume to

the Employment Tax ReportlOg, Word, Excel & paula@MrSold.com
APPLY TO section for more QUickhooks Computer oes,gn or fax to 734-699-1110 Attention all High

Llvoma City Hall I Experience a Plus Send Tech
Civil Servlc5-3rd Floor careers. resume with salary reQuire- RECEPTIONIST

33000 C'VICGenter Drive QIlbll"",,&_ftlt mants to: Fax 734-542.4070 CENA's/HHA's
LIVOnia, MI48154 or Emall: mcnvltal@aol.com Health Partners Inc. needs

(734)466~2530 Full-tIme, benefits. Need you Must have 1 year cur-
STOCK HELP Administrative energetIC person w/ exp rent expowith valid driver's

Hours. 330a.m.-5.00p.m. IMMEOIA'TE Assl'stant USino multi-line phone license to fill our private
(H & L ht E It) 1'1. system. Computer expo a d t located

eavy Ig qUlpmenj NO RESUMES ACCEPTED OPENING Large travel agency seeks must. HourS"are 8am-5pm, thUroYUghGO'uStestheCanton
City of Troy - DPW A E I E I t help In Group Department. M d Fnday
) Afternoon Shift o~po~~njtym~~~~~~r ResponSible for movmg Applicants should have on ay-. area. ImmedIate positIons

LOUNGE MANAGER (Tues~Fri) 3.30PM-200AM M/F/H furniture, arranging displays, knowledge of MS ExcellWord Robot Printing available Excellent pay,
Starts at $1918/hr. . customer some benefits. Please CallExp. In payroll & Inventory. processing With good typing, engl1sh & 12085 Dixie$2220 after 6 mas h" 'ck ups and Mon-Frl 800-969-7723, faxMinimum 3 yrs need only Product Rep merc anulse pl - communICatIOn skills Need Reliford, MI48239

apply. 1-5pm Mon. - Sat until Required High School general store maintenance Basic knowledge of geogra- Fax: (313) 255-0470 resume to 248-423-3465
Nov. 30, 6440 HIX, Westland. graduate/GED or trade Holiday Help Apply in person: Gardner- phy. Pnor travel agency exp a II @

school graduate $17.25 base/appt., students, Wht F't 39453 F d d G t umanresources BOTSFORD GENERAL
MACHINE BUllOERS & 2 yrs full-time paid exp Ie urO! ure, or plus but not reqUire rea robotprinting.com HOSPI~'L

flexible schedule, sales/ Road in Canton (Next to benefits inc. I'"
neeessar 48443190 MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST/Welder/fabricators, pipe flt- Applications accepted serVice, no exp y, Home Depot) 73 - - . EmaH resume/ Saiary req. to R ECE PTION 1ST /0 F F I C E\ MICRQBIOLOGIST

teFs, panel bUilders/electrl- 1212105at 4PM. condo apply, all ages 18+ Info@skyblrdtraveLcom ASSISTANT Duties lOci $1500 SIGN-ON BONUSI!
clans with heat treat experi- Applications available at: Call: (248) 426-4405 : -_ .. sifti -visa-A' - -- answering phones. Word Pro- PART TIME
ence Fax' 734-656-2009 or Human Resources PRODUCTION ASSISTANT : ASSEMBLY ADMINISTRATIVE cessmg, documents, general every Friday ,nd Saturday,
Email: leonardg@jlbecker.com500WBig.BeavBrWith computer experience. ASSISTANT knowledge of Microsoft Word every other Thursday & 3

froy, MI Good typmg a plus Please Canton/Plymouth area necessary, at least 2 yrs exp Holidays per yr. Flexible start
MACHINIST www.ci.troy.mJ.us note Production ASSistant AutomotIVe Supplier has Leader m the automobile 10 office setting. Hrs. nego- time: 7am or 8am!

Full-time entry level positions EOE on top of resume and fax to immediate openings for warranty Industry is seeking tlable. Medical ins available We need an exp Microbiologist
for production work Full ben- Meredith (248) 644-1120 Assembly Operators. We a top assistant to President Fax resume 734-421-0099 or Medical Technologist With
eflts Apply at Lyon Mfg 13017 . are Looking for those with and Sales Director. Must be emaH secdes@flash.net heavy Microbiology expoASCP
Newburg, LIVOnia48150 MECHANIC RECEIVING CLERK a good work history and proficient In all facets of MS certification is reqUired.

th I Better Health Market, Novl good attendance. We will Office. Must have sharp SECRETARY BenefIts are offered as well as 'J
Maintenance Experjence wi grave 1 yr. expo$10/hr. 40 hrs train Pay $10/hr after 90 verbal and written commu- Needed part-time for Blrmlng- a professional teamwork envi- ?

1ST CLASS train and semi'S, Call Good benefits. Emall resume days and there is an nication skills. ISO knowl- ham law firm, Monday s & ronmentl If qualified, please 1
REFRIGERATION Mon-Frl, 9am-4:30pm to. tombahl@ excellent benefit package. edge deSirable. Punctuality, Friday's only. EmaH resume send resume or apply on hne "' j

ENGINEER NEEDEDl (734) 455-4036 thebetterhealthstore.com Please fax your resume to' coordination, and self~start- & references to: at www.botsfordhospitaLorg: All positions \.. I
World's leading provider of . 734-451-9713. 109 reqUIred. Good salary pabishop33@aol.com Botsford General HOSPital, New Restaurant opening in:tl
facilities services has an Mechanfc lilt's All About Results" .- ... --- - -- - -- .... - _.. and benefits are available to SECRETARY 28050 Grand River, Commerce Township! _ ~\
immediate need for a 1st THE BEST PLACE TO UTILIZE Observer & Eccentric the right candidate. Non- Farmington Hills, MI48$36, HI. frail poslt1onsl'" 1
class Refnoeratlon Eng In YOUR SKILLS smoking office. Please fax (Editorial) cseccia@botsford.oranngnowo:al,

I 1 800 579 SELL Apply In person at '" IDetrOIt. Will work in a arge - - ~ resume and salary require- Tech society at 12 Mlle/ Fax: 248-471-8454 E E RON'S BAGEL DELI : ..
commercial bldg. Must have MECHANIC . ments to' 248.489-0986 Haggerty In Farmington Hills.
3+ yrs commercial bldg With over a billion dollars In RECEPTIONISTfTECHNICIAN has immediate opemng for C OUT 4027014 Mile RII. :A~

~1~'1~1e~~~~rke:gy s~~st be ~~~~n~se~~a~:rRi~~~~~~i~;I~~ ~~~ra~yU~i~~~enJxp P~~:~~~~ ed for Short-term Teaching ADMINISTRATIVE r~g~~rfO~~a~iz;rde s~~~~~rt~~ ("~:rb-~er_: bC::~~~e ~~:~~I~;:~~'~;
Apply NOWI

O
2 leasing. Our strong and Fax resume to 586-573-2575. tr~~~I~~:~~Ssc~I~~bi~~'lne~r~; ASSISTANT duties including, but not .bUniO!!! . ~~~'_~~.

Fax to: 714-513-9 8 growing company IS the best RDute Sales and t" k to pavers Farmington Hills based CPA limited to, answering phones, FOR MORE
or email: place for you I to utilize your sys em, uec s, pa I 'firm Is seekmg an experienced record keeping, correspond-

S• wood floors, Jack of all trades, . C'lDb.emrtr&_ Ch . t HI'
I resumes@emcorgroup.commechamcalskllls.erVICe builders, and remodelers. Administrative ASSistant ence, & database mamte- flS mas e p ,"

MAINTENANCE ~g~t~~,:buO~jI!R~~~~~, a~J Representative Must have Flexible hrs. Earn ~~~~1~~c~I~~drV~~i~~nw~~U\~ la~~~Of~~~di~~o~:t'lI~~~~;f: JOB L1STINGSl
Career opportunity in S. repair tralters, containers, and Morgan Services Inc Lmen an extra $5000-$25,000 per proficient in MS Word and 2 yrs exp Must be profiCient Needed:
Oakland County for self moti- chaSSIS Two years of traIler and uniform rental company year. Contact Home BUilding Power Point, Excel helpful m computers (Word/Excel). GREAT MEDICAL CAREERSI I
vated organized Individual repair eX-penenceare reqUired BenefIts. health and_dental Ins. Workshops at 800-462-0899 Good people skills and phone Resume & salary $12-$22/hr; 2+ yrs exp req'd Secretarial, \
with hands-on maintenance We offer a competitive salary 401K life Insurance, company TEACHER _ to teach Engllsh skills a must Admml$trat1Ve reqUIrements: *Billers-Dearborn, Troy, Farm- ,t i
experience for large high nse and a generous benefits paid retirement, starting base as a second language Must exp. in an accounting firm a Director, H.R. Dept. - EA Ington Hills 'Receptionlst- Assembling Gift, Baskets ,~;
apartments. Multi task pnon-, package Including medical, $550 per week, commiSSions have BA In English literature. plus. Please include salary P.O. Box 9060 Rochester Hills *CMAs- 1 \
tizing, leadership & computer dental and life msurance, Qualifications At least 21, Must be able to speak Arabic requirements, Benefit package FarmIngtonHills, MI48333.9060 Sterling Heights & Livonia & Delivery People ~~
skills a must. CompeUt'lve retIrement plan, and tUitIOn drug free, Clean dnvmg record, and Chaldean. Send resume included. Please respond to' FAX: (248) 848-3711 *Compliance/Contract Spec-
salary, great benefits Send reimbursement. Please send Ability to lift and carry 751bs to MCOS, 18326 Woodward, BWP/BS lalist-Ypsilanti *Offlce Mgr- PI f es me to' ~ '
resume to. Altn: Larry your resume vIa mall' XTRA Fax resumes to 734-261-7147, Detroit, MI 48203 28552 Orchard Lake Rd. SECRETARY,PART-TIME Southfield Resume to Keill. ease ax r u . ""r I

Prentls Jewish Apartments Lease, Attn: Jesse Soriano, or e-mall :"::'=:7.:=7;;;;;;;;;;;;;-- I Farmmgton Hills, Ml 48334 Co-mputer skills a must, kel1i@harpeaobs.com (313) 531 1280 ' I
15100 W. 10 Mile 28350 Beverly Rd., Romulus, stephensonk@morganservlces TEACHER ASSISTANT Fax resume to: 248-855-4387 Microsoft Office & Outlook Fax' 248-9 2.1214 _

I
Oak Park, MI 48237' M148174, fax: 313-295.S979, com or call 1-888-489-2876 For Montessori School. Full & Email QUlckbooks Pro 2004 knowl- Phone' 248-932.1204 ..: ........ ~ .. l\.......i\A. .... .J"Iill.. ~ •

I Or Fax: 248-967-1557 or e'mall: detrolt@xtra.com Tuesday & Wednesday 9am - pM tIme. bschulmelster@bwpcocom edge helpful. Emall resume to: Harper Associates ~-....,.r .....~v ~~ .....

I~:I. Imachl,~~~sml.o~ .".~OE_ M/F:o~ _ __ •• ~1am~~3pm. 5pm. :I~~::-:
1

E:E ~~u~e:425@ShCQIOhal.ne~--/ ;~.harperlohsco: ~___ -_-_-'.--3
j
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Please sen 'resume with
salary history to:

careers@lpcmd.com
Fax: (734) 853-4900

M:D;CAL RECORDS CLERK
Medical records clerk wanted for a

busy multi-specially physician office.
Hours are flexible. Full and part lime 8

pOSitions available. , lI:l

Send resume 10313-537.65" ~

Partwtime experienced
Medical Receptionist
needed for a
small Novi practice.
Must be able to work
2 evenings and 2 Saturdays
a month. 23-31 hours a wee
Computer skills required.
E¥mail resume to:

RBMANAGER@GMAIL.COM

URSES
Apply at four Seasons Nursing Cente

8365 Newburgh Rd.. Westland, MI
734-416-2000, ext. 200

LPNs $22 per hour' RNs $24 per hour
WIth Benelltsli

JllEDlCAL
ASSISTANT

Part &. full time.
ForMD

Dermatology
Office

in Livonia.
Experience
preferred.

Fax resume:
734.464.9515

?E08390662 '<;

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
Full-timePhysical Therapist position available
for Woshtenow & livingston counties.
Full.time RN posiiion available for Wayne,
Woshtenow, livingston & Oakland couniies
We offer'
@ CompetitIVe safanes
{ll Reasonable case loads @ Lmllred on-calf
• Streamlined paperwork
• Pleasant, organized office communication
• Free On-Line CEU's
• Convenient drop site in Ann Arbor
• Mileage reimbursement

Contingent positions for the following
disciplines in all counties: PT,OT, 5T & SN.
Fax resume to Friman Home Health Services
at (734) 975.0761 or call (734) 975:0755

OE08390895

DICflL
tiT

W! ~~~~"Parttime
POSitions

available for
Novloflice Prror

experience With
good clinical skills

1,0 Must be able tonwork fleXible hours.
Quahfied indiViduals

please fax resume to:
(248) 473-4424

HISTOTECHNOLOGIST
Full time, day position

M-F, no weekends or holidays
Certified preferred

Fax resume to:
Hilbrich Dermatopathology

Laboratory
734-762-0530

Enhance, Inc.
, ...needs Direct Caregivers

.' Loving Spirit & Good Drivinll Record
Wayne & Oakland Positlons

Dearborn. FT Afternoons and Midnights
Livonia M ITAfternoons

Plymouth - FT Afternoons
Northville - FT Midnights

West Bloomfield - FT Afternoons
Farmington Hills - PT Midnights

Lake Orion - FT Midnights
Clarkston - FT Midnights

uslin at (248)477-5209ext. 107

Canton Health Associates
located In the St. Joseph Mercy Canton Health
Bldg., has positions available for part time and full
time certified medical assistants, who have had at
least 1 year experience, to work in our growing
pediatric office.

Qualified candidates, please fax your
resumes attention Suzanne to (734) 398-8670.

These local companies are hiring
qualified staff and if that is you, give

them a call today!

OE0639,28e

MEDICAL
BILLER

Experienced only for
a busy cardiology

office. Excellent pay "
& benefits.

Fax resume to:
248-666-5069
or call:
248-666-5200
ext 204

COAICOT
Part & Full TIme.

Experienced. Refractions,
A-scans, Both Canton &

Telegraph at 15 Mile
Offices. Call Kay at:

248-455-5659

Full time position
for experienced

MA in active
family practice.
Fax resume to:
248.474.4224

LPN-.
Busysurgicalpradice.
Mon-Fri.position.
Jobrequirestravel&
somecomputershills.
Excellentbenefits.
Pleasefaxor
emailresumesto:
(Z48) 746.0683
dhlllmanZcops@yahoo.com

-W="'J_,'''''-''"''"'' ~

Full- and part-time positions available for growing
home care agency. Experience in home care and

knowledge of Medicare required.

Please mail resume to: Supenor Home Care, Inc.,
17330 Northland Park Court, Suite 2A, Southfield, MI

48075 or.fax resume to: (248) 559-1604.

Needed Immediately!
• RNs & LPNs • PTs & PTAs • OTs & COTAs

with you in mind!
No matter what kind of medical career you're looking for the job you want is right here.....

•

FRONT DESK • FULL TIME
Reception,phones,scheduling,filing, etc.for busyBeaumont
RoyalOakCardioiogyoffice. Medical/Insuranceexperience

required. Excellentsalary,environment& benefits. i
Fax resume to: 248.898.0698 or Emall: jpyc@beaumont.edu ~

• 248-737-0636 ,
OE083906S8

•

~Hil'!!!il'!!!HmJ"';;;,'~
:l Medical

Assistant
For busy ENT office
in Farmington Hills.

Full lime plus
benefits. Duties

include ear washing &
blood pressure, Fax
resume with salary

reqUirements to
Attn Karen

'..I"

I.

1'1'.

"If,
""w
:: r-:ALC-L-=V~A-L-L-B-Y-'
II
II UOllU\ CARE

CNlI/DIRECT CARE AIDES
• Growing home ca~ agency

seeking compassionate,l' dedicated staff to assist
1: elderly& disabled

• flexible schedules
• Immediate Openings
• Servicing Oakland 8:

Macomb Counties
• reqUIrements: CPR, lB,
'"to

• Come grow with us!
• Advancement opportunitles

Call 248.601-0777
9am-lipm - MD•• -Fri.

,
",

",.,,.
, .

~~~<;A;.Great Nurse? Customer Service pro?
• ~ Enjoy variety? .

'-." Have We Got the Job For YOU!
THE MEDICAL TEAM home health agency announces a major expansion of our
services in the Tri-Coimty area. Openings for experienced Medicare Quality
Assurance Nurse with OASIS/Coding knowledge, Chart/Utilization review,
DBQI/DBQM; Clinical Services Coordinator with knowledge of ~ome Health
intake, Referrals, Physicians' Orders, 485s, Staffing. Bring your customer
service and teamwork skills to our growing TEAM! Upbeat work environment.
competitive compensation package.

Call Melanie Steele, Administrator:
Phone(248) 358.2260 or 1-800-382.5940

FAX(248) 358-2264
Or email: msteele@medteam.com

The Medical Team
24901 Northwestern Hwy., Southfield, MI48075 EEe/Drug-Free Employer

trength.
Commitment.

HCR-ManorCare
Heartland 11 ManorGate • Arden Courts

At Danto Family Healtl) Care Center l['l
West Bloomfield, a leader In reNtbHltatlOr.
end complex medical care. we meet the
chaHenges of today's nas:l'iJ"lcllre~ds
through the skll!s of strong cim!Clans,
Jo,n our team. ,

--RN-$24.25 - $27.20
LPN-$20.35 - $22.75

We cUfrentty have full lmd parNtm~
openings on our 8 and 12 hotJr ehdts
In exchange fo" your caring splrH and
excellent skills, we can offer you the shtlt
you want and ths excellent pay you need,
looh..ldlng $2,00 shift premll.,m for afternoon
and midnight shifts.
Fulf~time benefits inc1ude~
• Two waeke paid vacation
• Low Cost Med!caf!Dem:al1nsvrance
• Fre~ Life and AD&D Insl,Jmnce
• Low Cost Vi810n Plan
• Free Long TerM D1Sab~rty
• Educational Programs
• 401K, and more

Please mall or tax your reSO!T"l$to:
Damo Family Health care Center

6800 West Maple Rd.
We$i Bloomfleldj MI48322

Phon.,248-788-~OO
Fax: 248 ..788w1460

Apply online at
www.hct'-manorcare.aorn

FRONT DESK
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Holistic ChiropracticOffice In Berkley.
Fulltime. Computerexponecessary.

Faxresu!T1eto: (248) 399- 5892 ~
or emaJl: ..

dr igott@healingartsctr.com Ii

MEDICAL

T BILLER
Three years
experience a

must. MISYS a
plus fot this very husy

cardiologist in north
Oakland County.

$10-$17 pet hout with
benefits & profit sharing.

MEDICAL

TSUPPLY
SALES

Base saloty plus
commission. One year

experience preferred.
Call "A" Career

1-877 -884-1\JOB
OEOB2914BO

I i
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH@

Fax or E.mall resumes to:
FAX: 248-334-0022

chr!stlnerowJand@lnlerlmhealthcal'$.com
EOE

Registered Nurses

Interim Occupational Health is seeking top quality
nursing professionals for Full Time and Per diem
positions in the following areas:

Belleville Detroit Lake Orion
Milford Pontiac Warren Ypsilanti

The focus of your day will be triaglng &mployees
medical conditions, providing direct care of
occupational injuries and illnesses at an on-site
medical clinic.

We offer a comprehensive benefit package
for Full lime employment.

Requirements are:
-+ Active RN License,
-+ 1-2 yrs. Occupational Health exp preferred,
-+ And/or 1-2 Yl'S'. ERlCrltical Care exp acceptable.
-+ ReliabilitylFlexibilityfTeam Player
-+ BasiC computer skills.

,.
"I

OE083917p4

, I)

"

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:careers@lpcmd.com
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mailto:chr!stlnerowJand@lnlerlmhealthcal'$.com
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Please fax
your resume to
734.420-8304

SAINT d.t..'II>.
JOSEPH I:::ill7
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

Energetic&: Experienced
DENTAL

ASSISTANT
needed to work in a
family oriented fun
loving dental office.

Must be x-ray
certified, a team

player and available
to work evenings
and Saturdays.

Criticor
Nvn,ing A$<4fH'(.Y, tnc

NURSES:

SPUOt lANGUAGE
~ M1HOLOGm

Celebrating
22 Years of Caring!
Medicare certified, CHAP
accredited home health ~
care agency is seeking

contingent Speech Therapists for
home visits in the Western

Wayne area. Recent home care
experience preferred. Come join

our wonderful team!
Fax resume to:

J340981-''' '01Aftn: Debbie Goslomske

(734)

207 -8316

Take charge of your career. Criticore Nursing
Agency has immediate openings In Wayne,
Oakland, Washtenaw & Monroe Counties. Since
1989, Criticore has been S.B. MlchIgan's leader
in provldlOg Nursmg Staff to area facilities. We
awvely look for nurses who deSire the
fleXIbilIty & earOlng potential agency ~
nurslOg can offer Call m to lear~ . 1

more about nay 'J< ~ I r.
, • ; _ ,)1'

illl('il,,\. 4~ '<,. ,""" /~ l~ '

~ )')'1) 11 t I" If ;t-t~1kj-;.." I' .

Cr1tI(Olt ~~ .-). "'(..
f7 '

ALLIED HEALTH

Home & Hospice
Now accepting applications for: ~

" Full time RN Home care it Hospice Case managers
• Per Diem: RN's, CENA's, PT's, OT's, it SLP's

At Home &: Hospice Advantage, we believe our
employees ar~ our Greatest Asset! We offer:
" Per-diem, part time &: full time staff the

opportunity to accrue paid days off &:
'J., participate in the 401 k program with a 6% match.

" Competitive Salary
I "Mileage reimbursement at $0.485 per mile

• Comprehensive Benefit Package (Health, Dental, Life)
If you are ready for a change &: would like to

Join the best, we want to hear from you!
Please fax your resume to: 1-248-684.9514, Altn: Administrator.

Or e-mail to:pamormlno@hosplceadvantage.net.

•CrilicalCare' ER• Homecare' Hospice' NICU

• ProgressiveCare' RNCoordinator

• NurseSpecialist. SurgicalServices

Visit us at www.sjmercyhealth.org for
a complete listing of job openings and
descriptions. BOE

Building our
team together •••

• Oosimetrisl' MedicalTechnologist

• PhysicalTherapist. PolysomTech

• Vascular Tech

NURSING

Seeing to the welfare of our neighbors and
training the next generation of medical
professionals are driving forces at Saint
Joseph Mercy Health System. A not-for-
profit system, we focus on what truly
matters: healing, education, compassion,
and respect for patients and staff. Bach of
our facilities - St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
(Ann Arbor), St. Joseph Mercy Livingston
Hospital (Howell), and St. Joseph Mercy
Saline Hospital (Saline) - offers unique
opportunities in which you can both serve
and excel.

WANTMOBE
SATISFACTION

FROM YOUR
WORK?

kasher@suburbaneyecare.com

Educational background required'
OpportUnity for the right person to
JOin our team full time. Must enJoy
vvorklflQ \J\/Ith people! Will tr21[l as 8.
\lIS100th(>faOlst \1 Hk:1g \'iltrl kld~

and a'iults BackcrOIJld a" ,n OTA
preferred Please e-mail resume to

Human Resources,
Business Health Services,

Fax 734-661-0868

BUSINESS
HEALTH
SERVICES

R.N. Staff
For long-tenn occupationalhealthprojectsin

WayneCounty Michigan.heginningearly2006.
Both Full Time and Part Time RN positions

needed. Also site Manager positions needed to
manage all aspects of on site services, including
staff supervision, RN required; staff managerial

experience preferred. Will work with
managementteam dedicatedto the goals of
quality services and patient care. Employee

henefits, 401(k),paid time off and competitive
salary. Send letter and resume with salary

requirements and position desired to:

~
~•..

Direct
Care:
Positions
available
working
with peop e
in their homes; a.
competitive pay and
benefits; all shifts; paid
training; great peopie;
meaningful work.
734- 728-4201

Attention Healthcare
Ll]~G?, Professionals..::?'jp Seeking a new and_Jlj 'tD exciting career in

(''''::(i;';~", ct.:pPharmaceutical
-.2:!!r"'_...... Sales? Then we are

looking for you! The Harvard Drug Group
is seeking Inside Sales Reps in Livonia.

Position requires excellent communication
and customer service skills! Previous

pharmaceutical and/or telesales experience
a definite plus! Full-time position.

Base salary plus commission with excellent
benefits. THDG is an EOE.

~ To apply fax resume to (734)743-7015I or email tosdodson@thdg.com.

Home Care Agency In Northern Oakland
ounty area. RN's and Home HealthCare Aides
Part-time. RN's on call every other weekend.
Contract Physical Therapists, Occupational

Therapist and Speech Therapists. e
248-625-5865 ,

STOP...GET HAPPY!":
Want to love your job?
Need hlJlhly productive
energetic, cheerful staff.

Karl ChiroDractic Clinic
and Welfness Center

Fax resume: 734.425.8221

y DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
V\J Looking for an enthusiastic, energetic

team player with great communication skills to
join our newly established state of the art

dental office. Experience preferred
but not a prerequisite 248-926.4030

OE08390756

MEDICAL~ECO~DS
POSITION Needed 4 days for specialty office

In the Ann Arbor area. Some of the
responSIbility Include filing and retnevlng

medical records, processing dally mall, f!llng
loose sheets and physlc!ans dictation In

medical records. Tiger Computer expo and/or
past medical expo a plus. We offer

compet!tlVe benefits and salary including
401K/penslon plan.Send resume to Box

1257 Tlje Observer 2rd FrcpntrlC I

NeWo,Pdpfv,> 1G2' e:'IJ() "'" I ,0n'c1 Ii
*=====i;;~1;.,;;;.,8~,.1;;;;5(~ ,.,',.,'<>~~~

OE08390902

Contact: Carolyn Forry Regional Director
8O().950-3005 ext tSt.

emall to: cfony@
mobllemedlcalgroup.com
or fax to 248-356-9379

Established Medical Industry Leader seeking
experienced professional for the following specialty:

Certified Medical Assistant
Farmington Hills ,

This Full Time position requires excellent patient and clinical skills.
Experience desired, OBGYN experience a PLUS. Ideal candidate will

possess the ability to multi-task and have excellent organizational skills.
We offer a competitive wage and Benefit Package including Paid
Vacation, Medical, Dental, 401 (k), Life Insurance and more!!

For immediate consideration Fax or Email Resume Today
Fax (734) 762-4965 humanresources@cms-email.com

~ OE08391092 ~

The Nursing Home Gro\,lp Rehabilitation Services,
a provider of Physical, Occupational and Speech

therapies Is growing! Full time, part time and PRN
positions: SLP or CFY~Dearborn, Brighton,

Bloomfield and Taylor, PTA-Rochester, Taylor.
COTA-Royal Oak, Port Huron,

RPT-Port Huron, Dearborn
Excellent compensation; flexible benefit packet and

work schedules: 401kj pald dues;
licensure and continuing ed.

Have stamina? ":
Loveto helppeople?Wanta challenge?

Webave a game for you. s
Karl Chiropractic Clinic ~

and Wellness Center ~
Faxresume:734 ..425-8221 .:

LPN/ORTHOPEDIC
TECHNOLOGIST

Needed full-time for orthopedlc c1111iclocated in
Ann Arbor Full-time, Mon-Fn Re<;pon<;lblhties
mclude a<;<;l<;tJngrhv~lclan In cl1mc, ea"l
dr'}11, \1 (\'1, \.111'11~' ,li l'l'\' II \ I

(ompeLllH'~di,\l.,\. he'l. I h, ,1,,<' IL1uUI'lg

401K & pen\IOI1 Send JC~llIllC cO

Community Orthopedics
5315 Elliott Dr., Suite 202,

Ypsilanti, MI 48197,
or fax resume Attn: Marla to:

734-712-0522

practlc Assistant, Part-Time
Fun environment, great people
skills required. Dependable,

willing to learn. ~
Please call: (248) 477-6601 ~

!l!Ri!ie!!i!!ci!ioii!!v!!i!!ei!iryi'lli,'~RO!!i!!Oein~N~U!l!irSi!ie;M.'}J~
Contingent lor Plastic SurgeryOllice.

(13 MileJTelegraph).Musthave recoveryroom
experience. Excellentworkingconditions. ~

248-647-5800 -
Fax resume 10248-647.1799 ~ •

•

NURSE PRAOITIONER IJ,
Invited to apply for a position

in a Bloomfield Hills busy
Dermatologist office.

Great opportunity for excellent
candidate. Comfort with
surgical skills beneficial.

Self motivated and attentive to details.
Being sensitive to people and their needs is
essential. Please submit resume, which will

be treated with strict confidentiality.
Fax resume to: 248-938-1046

xperlen,ed. Prlvale
pralli,e roted lop 100

'!JIII,alretailer by
70.20 mog.. ine.

Topsolary &lIenellls.
Noe.enlngs or Sundays.

Call Bob ~
313-565.5600. 0

MEDICAL ASSISTANT,
EXPERIENCE a MUST!
Two doctor family practIces
In the Westland area. ,~
Approximately26 hours/week.t'
734-729- 1150

~ PATIENT "
COORDINA:rOR

Part. Time for
Plastic SurgeryClinic
Telegraph& 13 Mile.
Medicaland computer
experience required.

Interpersonal skills are
essential, Including

excellent phone
manner and pleasant

personality.
References required.

Excellentworking
conditions.

248-647-5800
Please fax resume to:

248-647-179~",
~~ OEoa391S3S
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mailto:to:pamormlno@hosplceadvantage.net.
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
mailto:kasher@suburbaneyecare.com
mailto:tosdodson@thdg.com.
mailto:humanresources@cms-email.com
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TRAVERTINE TILE .' -' ':
Natural Beige. 18x18. 1
left (26 boxes). $25 per .
313-215-4640 ;lVA~

j B6T
TV, PIONEER J j~1

60'. Needs rapalr. Best off~r888
734-266-61 SO

WEST BLOOMFIELD, " ,
Bernhardt China Cab'
table & chalrs,3 section ent~*
tainment center, dl ,
Honda portable DC Gene
new Razor E-200 Ele
Scooter and misc. 248~
5611 or 248-767-8633, 1

WEST BLOOMFIEL*
DEMOLITION SALEI'

2502 Comfort, N. off
lk. btwn Inkster & Middlebelt.
2 central AC units. 2 furnail
2 complete kitchens, 2 b
rooms, 9 doorwalls, light x.
tures, fireplace doors, inte~~
doors, landscape stones,~
size bedroom set. _
248-553-3725,248-425-70fi6,

http://photos.yahoo.coml
cnf-Shopper '""~;I(j,

Earn an Executive llwel
Income from home. live tb@tr
abundant lifestyle. No selllPQlv
Not MLM 1(888) 471-3651Mo
min. msg. www.achleveabun-
dance. biz
EARN UP TO $100,000"
Seiling Medicare insuran :6)1
mai1. Training/supplies proVf6':.4
ed. Send SASE JCJ Insurance,
11805 B Coastal Hwy #8833,
Ocean City, MO 21842-2490

FREE $$CASH$$ GRANTS.
Never repay. For persPJ1l;11
bills I homebuylng! Scilda1!
New bUSiness! $5,09I\n
$500,000 live operators:n om

1-800-856-8171

FREE $$CASH$$ GRANTS,
Never repay. For pers0'f!3t
bills, schools, new busl"
$49 billion left unclai
from 2004. live operato

1-800-785-6364 ,. "

FREE ENERGY the WaR'
next hot comma
Renewable Utilities Ltd. a ,
Impressive fmanclal rew .
for connected direct sale.sl
leaders Info 24(1 at .\":}(,I

1-800-329-4980 '

Now hiring for 2005 pOSt~f'
positions $1850-$59 OO+/hr
Full benefits/paid tralnlOg &
Vac.atI01I$ No expenence nec-
essary 1 800 584 1775 ref-
eretlce #4501

SALES PRDS WANTEO. !arn
executtve mcome weekly~
Excellent training, supeHOf!!
product. The world IS YQW)
oyster. "it j

wwwlibertyfromhome.coR,11

Very Substanlial1st Yea!.v';
Earning Potential from HtJlhW,

Control your I)WfI schedule' (
688-523-2288

WEEKLY $1000' •• workin~1
at home 10 your spare tlme~~'
mailing our sales brochurest:!
No selling. No advertistrrg:"'
Supplies prOVided. GenU-fAe
opportunity. Call 1-868-481-
8808 (24 hours)

Weekly Salary $92011
Mailing promotional letters
from home. Genuine opportu-
nity. FREE mfol Call now!

1-800-930-3714 24 hrs.
'111m

Busmess OpportUllItleS ~ r
,"",

Household Goods 8)

BEAUTIFUL DOLLAR STDREI
Great location in Westl.Wld
(Canton. Plymouth, llV(mla~
area). 734-635-1141 "itarl

BEAUTY SALON - WESTLlIi'il'
Excellent main street loca
3 stations, fully stoe
Currently operating. 1
iate occupancy 734-765-

Clerical/Administrative. F "
$12-$48/hr. Full benefits, q ~'~
traimng. Positions with::] '.
Government availali'li . '
Homeland Security, Ii
Enforcement, Wildlife'
more! j

1-800-320-9353 ext 20 •

EARN $4375,0» WEEiiW@,
Processmg simple E-malls-
onllnel $25 per Emall seiftl°
Answer simple surI/liY@"
onltne! $25.00-$75.00;llJ\\1
surveyl Free governm~Ht
grants I $10,000-$250,00jO
never repayl dfi 91

www.fastcashathome.com 41~
"'9f' ",

-,~._-~-'-- \--
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SOFA - Room & Board khaki
sofa in excellent condition,
81' wide, 38' deep, 27" high.
Includes 4 throw pillows.
S300. 2~8-582-8677

SOFA & LOVESEAT w/
ottoman, Beautiful sett!
Almost new! lifetime warran-
ty. $1200. 313-443-8446

SOFA BED
Full size, Mauve, exc. cond
$200, Computer chair $25,
Rocker, S25. (734) 981-6875

SOLID OAK 'BEDROOM SET,
4 piece, 2 dressers, 1 night-
stand. Full bed w/ mattress
set $250/best. 248-474-5646.

THOMASVILLE ,...-
Beautiful cream sofa, $800

cj'r and a half and ottoman.
$400 Pristine condo

248-681-4986

FinanCIal Services e

CllIldcare Needed •

www.homewwnlife."'1'!f,

Busmess Oppor!unilies ..

ChlldcarelBaby Slltmg A
Services W

Divorce Services e

TAX PREPARER
Free tax senool lear,) tnan
earn FleXible schedules,
classes start 11-28-05 Small
fee for books 248-921-9959

Help Wanted-Tax A
Servlc~es. ~ ~ ~

SABYSITTER - CANTON
for 2 boys, ages 2 1/2 & 1 yr
Sat evenings, (1 other week
night occasionally). Exp &
references req. 734-459-0515

BABYSITTER NEEDED
In my Canton home. Mon.
thru Fri. occasional Sat. for
my 2 boys. Own transporta-
tion, references, paying $5/hr.

(734) 732-5142

BLOOMFIELO FAMILY needs
full time, experienced, live-In
Nanny. Salary + benefits. Call
Amy, 248-546-4596

NANNY
(nr, Birmingham) for 16 month
old son. 5 day week, approx
45 hrslwk. Must have toddler
experience, excellent refer.
ences, driver & record check.
non-smoking & high school
diploma. Begin 12/5, some
flexibility. Emall resume to

nanny4harry@covad.netor
call (248) 891-1991

OIVORCE
S75,DD

CS&R (734) 425-1074

TUTORS
Plymouth. Must be Michigan
certified teacher, All grades,
all subjects. 734-455-3443

WILL CARE FOR YOUR
LDVEO DNE IN YOUR HOME

Geriatric specialist, 20 yrs
expo Good ref. FulHime days
or afternoons. 313-531-9006

Household Goods G

Educatlon/lnslructlon .,

BE DEBT FREE. GenesIs
Financial Debt Management
Program Reduce payments
and Interest, ellmlnate late
fees and collection calls.
Unsecured debt. Non-profit
1-866-244-8061 Member BBB

A FAST TRACK TD A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills in Outside
Sales Paid trai['ll['lg, trans-
portation, lodgmg furnished.
Call Success Express Sales.
Inc. today. 1-877-646-5050

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 m a day?
30 machmes & candy. All for
$9,995.800-893-1185

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
avaHable now! Under $9,000
investment required. Call toll
free: (24-7) 888-737-7133

BUSiness & .....
ProfeSSIOnal Services V
GIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT
OF SDMEONE TO TALK TO
Personal, Private, Suppor-

tive Counseling. Call Diane,
734-635-8030 - Plymouth
Area Free Private Phone

or In- Person Consultation

Eldery Care & ....
ASSistance ..

OPENINGS IN MY DAYCARE
For children birth to 4 yrs, old.
Hrs: 5:30am-5:30pm. Pre-
school atmosphere. Redford/
Livonia: 313-937-9164

~. oJ ~_. __ •

GIRL'S CLOTHES & SHOES
various sizes; ladies coats &
clothing; household items,
misc. For appt., call 248-548-
2568 before 5pm.

HITACHI 40- TV Wldescreen
projection TV. Model CT4521K.
No problems. $450. Please call
before 10pm, 248-855-6041

LAWN FURNITURE 4 Brown
strapped chairs, 1 Brown
strapped lounger, 2 yellow
cane chairs. $100/best. (248)
649-3073

MASTER KIND SUITE SET
White, 13 piece, mattress,
custom built, contemporary,
top quality, one of a kind, like
new. Was $9800 now $4000.

248-535-1212

MOVINGIOIVORCE SALE fur-
niture, tools, tvs, 400 VCR
tapes, too much to list, all
must go, call for list and
prices. 248-752-4170

FURNITURE- 50s blonde fur-
niture, antique desk & chair,
48" round table. 248-644-8514

daI4sale@comcast.net

FURNITURE: 5 piece, neutral,
scotch guarded sectional. 8
piece glasstop dining buffet,
Black TV units, Parsons and
occasional chairs. Chrome
glass cocktail tables. Top qual-
ity, sold separately/together,
$4000, (248) 851-9726

G,E, WASHER & ELECTRIC
DRY-ER, Queen sleeper sofa
w/ matching loves eat, office
furniture, home decorating, &
kitchen Items. Call for descrip-
tion & prices. 734-981-1233

FURNITURE like new 6 piece
sunroom furnitme set,
Rattan/Hawaiian print. $800.
(248) 646-5870 ,

NORTHVILLE HOME
(Redecorating) Items for sale:
Tables, chairs, dishes, art
work, TRUE Treadmill &
much more. (248) 348-2162

FURNITURE Moving/ must
sell Misc. furniture for sal~ PERSIAN CARPETS Top quall-
In Troy, please call' 248-740- ty hand-woven, for sale by pri-
1296 for directions or infor. \~~te owner. Wool, Silk & com-
mation. Prices negotiable. ~natlon. VarIOus sizes & col-

ors. Liquidating below cost.
GooQ Investment. Please Call
313-888-7900,248.357-3911.

P~RSIAN RUG
10x20. S i-antique Tabriz.
style. Bea iful color palette
S3500. Cal! 8-644-7995.

POOL TABLE-G~at Holiday
Gift' 8 ft. Olhau n, 3 piece
slate billard tabl . leather
pockets, included :1 lamp
and all accessories. erlous
buyers caU Brandon

(248) 346 603

RECLINER SOFA S450; pair
of la-Z-Boy rocker/ recliDers"
$300; wood table/ 4 chairs,
$100; computer cart & chair,
$40; TV cart, $25: wood desk
& chair, $100; 2 brass lam~
$50 ea. 248-437-0688

Household Goods G

Help Wanted Couples •

Job Opportunities e

Ghrldcare/Bauy Srltrng Il!!!!I
Services W

Help Wanted Domestic.

Chlldcare Service Provided
In Canton. mother of 7mo aid
prOVides caring & nurturing
environment. 734~667-1218

LOVING PLYMOUTH WOMAN
With 6 years teachmg expo
looking to care for 1 to 2 chil-
dren. full time Please call
Codee at (734) 667-2040

NANNY AVAILABLE
Full time. CPR & first aid cer.
tlfled. Daycare experience.
References. 630.946-7733

CNA TRAINING
Make up to $15 per hour In
three weeks! Program Cost
$1850734-728-7922

Hiring 2006 Postal Jobs.
$17,50-$59,00 nour. Full
Federal benefits paid traln-
inglvacation. No experience
necessary. Green Card OK,
Call 866-907-5285 x9000

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300lday .
No expo required. FT/PT. All
looks needed! 800~341.0798

MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTDRS &
MODELSI Make $75-
$250/day. All ages and faces
wanted! No expo required.
FTlPTI1-800-714-75D1

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDEO
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Trainmg provided, flexible
hours. Email required

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.

UP TO $4,DDD WEEKLYI
Exciting weekly paycheck!
WrJtten guarantee I 11 year
nationwide company now hir-
ing I Easy work sending out
our simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplles1
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOWI
1-800-242-0363 ext 4200.

Very substantial first year
income potential. Control
your own schedule. -

1-800-345-9688 ext 0333.

Want Financial Freedom?
Executive level pay, without
executive level stress from

home. (88B) 674-8235

Weekly $$$$. eBay resellers
needed. Come work with us
onHne. Use your home com.
puter. No experience required.
Call 1-800-940-4943 ext 8170.

WEEKLY $1,DDO-$3,4251
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed online imme-
diately. Everyone qualified.
NO expenence required.
Never leave your home. NO
selllng. AmaZing opportunity I
Guaranteed program!
www.DataEntryPro.com

Weekly possible $1325l!
Earn cash dally I Stay home I
Mailing our brochures Real
opportunity FREE mfol CaH
nowl 1.800-679-164024 hrs

IaII8
HOME HEALTH CARE

NURSE'S AlOE
CertIfied 25 yrs. experience.
Part time Man -Fn., days

Call 734-421-2353

HANOI CAPPED PROFESSION-
AL Needs driver twice a week.
livonia area. Hourly rate. Call
afternoons: 248-474-2921

MANAGER. couples for
small complex In Garden City.
Must know minor electrical &
PIUmbin!. Free apt. for serv-
Ices. Cal 734-464-3847.

ESTATE SALE - HOUSEFUL
OF FURNITUREI All hioh-end
furniture. Movmg, will sell at
1/4 of cost. Plus tons of col-
lectibles! 248~926~0362,

FORMAL DINING ROOM 8ET
Dark oak, 11 piece, 5 chairs,
2 extra table leafs, large china
cabinet w/ fold out server

$1100, 248-497-9428

FURNITURE - Armoire, gray
leather chair, black mission
twin size bed, two mattress
sets, electronic equipment,
mucn morel 313-937-8149

FURNITURE - large sleeper
sectional, 6 dining chairs,
sofa & chair set, Baker's rack
with shelves, large entertain-
ment center. 734-354-0473

FURNITURE 5 Piece, 12"f1.
Rosewood wall unit, includes
3 display pieces, Tv unit &
desk unil. Back lit, $200. Call
(248) 644-0390

FURNITURE - Walnut table,
72'x42", 6 chairs, meta! with
red vinyl, buffet, low console
table, stereo incl turn table,
washer & gas dryer, Guardian
service, misc. 734.261-3118

FURNITURE - Dark oak king
frame, armoire, 2 night stands,
dresser w/2 mirrors, $950.
Darlcoak 6 ft. table, 3 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, server,
china cabinet, $1000. Natuzzl
burgundy leather couch, 2
oversize chairs & ottomans
$1200. _ 248-651-3893

FURNITURE Newer black
leather sofa, loveseat, 40'
ottoman, glass dining room
table & chairs, bar stools,
coffee tables, complete bdrm;
corner curio. 24~-737.2952

FURNtTURE LT. Walnut,
Ethan Allan Queen Sleigh
Bed. 2 night stands and
chest. $1100. Pecan Hutch,
w/beveled glass doors, $600,
Gate leg table, antique $200.
4 antique side chairs, $150
each. 734-420-3239

Household Goods G

FREE RENT in exchange for
cooking & light cleamng, for
Bloomfield Hills family. Must
be quiet, experienced, have
references. 248.757.2076

Help Wanted sales.

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

RECEIVING I
iNVENTORY

Retiree, Student, Part tIme.
looking for a detail-oriented
person. Fax: 734-656-2009 or
Email: dianao@jlbecker.com

Help Wanted-Domestic.

Help Wanted- •
ParI-Time

THE CURE FOR
THE COMMONJOB

Rea! Estate appraising aRd
sales. Farmington HUls- W.
Bloomfield. Seeks 2 people
Will train Attend our career
seminar Wednesday, Nov
23, Noon-1'00 p.m 32961
Mld-dlebelt, SW corner of
14 Mile & Middlebelt.
Steve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr.

248-851-4100 ext. 405

RESIDENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSON
We provide highly desired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses. We
offer competitive salary,
commission & with our
Christmas decorating bus-
iness year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. with a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com-
mission potential. We need
an energetic professional.
lawn care experience &
service care experience
will be conSidered, but not
mandatory. To inquire
about Joining the Largest
Franchised Lawn Care Co,
In North America. Contact
Bill at 248-477-4BBO

or Emall: kelsgBnb@
eradlcoservlcBs,com

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Business Brokers

Commercial Agents
Training/Support/Marketing.
Call Grog: (24B) 855-7737

Retail Jewelry Sales
Full/Part/Seasonal

Entry sales up to $13/hr +
No Nights/Prof Traln/Funl

Sales exp to $16/hr +
Exp dia sales up to $18/hr +

Bonuses+401 K+Medical+Fun1
jobs@jewelryexchange.com
734-525-3200 Fax 525-1443

SALES
MPI is expanding it's sales
force. We are looking for 40
motivated an articulate indi-
viduals.
• $7-$10 per hour + bonuses
- No experience necessary
• Weekly pay
- Paid training
- Cash bonuses
Calt today to setup your inter-
view 248-358-2137

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced enVIron-
ment. looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
WIth strong computer skills.
Office hours noon to 6
weeekdays and weekends
avaIlable. $10 per hour,
Fax resume to 734-464-7232

TELEMARKETERS, Exp,
for Dish Network Satellite
Apply within Man-Fri. btwn.

1~ at: 29440 Joy Rd., llvoma.

ket Place
DINING ROOM Orop leal
table, 4 side chairs, Mahogany
China cabinet. Game table plus
4 chairs. Recliner sofa, dress-
er & mirror. Vintage bdrm. set,
(Circa 1920's-1930's) and
more. All in good conditlon &
priced to seUl Call Joan (248)
646-6571 or 248-647-6400

OINING ROOM FURNITURE
Ethan Allen (American
Masterpiece) Table & 8
chairs, (2 captain), buffet,
China & silverware cabinets,
$3200/ best 734-416-8743

OINING RDOM SET - Queen
Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
with arms, excellent condi-
tion, $1200, 248-489-1353

DINING ROOM SET Drexel
Traditional. Drop leaf table, 2
leafs, 4 chairs, pads, buffet.
$600,248-569-4317.

DINING ROOM SET 48' round
oak table w/ 12' leaf, 4
chairs, w/ 45' china cabinet,
exec. cond. $375, SOLD

OINING RODM SET Table, 2
leafs, 6 -chairs, china cabinet.
Excellent condo Matching sofa
& joveseat, + second sofa.
Misc. items. 248~470-2411

Dining Set - Oval pecan table,
buffet & 4 chairs, $200.
Refrigerator, 16 cu. ft. Fridgi-
daire, $100, (734) 525-43B2

DINING SET Maple, $85. GE
Refrigerator, $250, love seat,
$25. Pool Table S70. 50's
kitchen table, $50. Hospital
bed, $49. Wheel chair, $30.
Handmade Maple dining table,
$350. White Wicker bathroom
Etagere & wall cabinet, $50.
50's stove, $125. Bookcases,
wicker chairs & more. All great
condilion (313) 937-445.0

ORESSERS (2) Antique
White w/ gold trim & handles,
$250/best for pair; Dresser w/
hutch w/ changing table, 4
drawer, white, exc condition.
$2501besl. 248-682-4990

1

Household Goods G

Real Estate OpBnings
$$$

• Free Trainings
• Prime Livonia

Location
• Full Time
• Flexible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Qual1ty driven MIchigan
Bullder/ Developer with over
20 years of experience seeks
the following positions:
Sales Person.a skilled and
driven salesperson for our
new community's sales
program. The ideal candidate
will have relevant experience
in new construction sales.
This pOSItion offers a great
salary PLUS commission.
Sales Greeter- a motivated
and professional greeter for
our new community's sales
program, The Ideal candidate
will have relevant sales expo
Please forward resumes in
strict confidence to

mlchlganbuilderresumes@
yahoo.com
Real Estate

Time to Change
Your Li'B?

... Seeking abltlous,
career-minded Individuals,
Maximize your earning, work
With an industry leader. We
offer on-the-job training, flex-
ible hours and $50,000 first
year income potential. For
more Information, call:

(734) 455-7000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales. you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to IOsure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Tramlng

-100% CommiSSion
Plafl

-Group Health
Coverage

.Free Pre-licenSing
-latest TechOlcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
Nationai Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jrm Stevans
or

Alissa Nead

Real Estate Agents

Help Wanled Sales

Hartford Norlb
734-525-9600

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self-motivated & Branch
opportunites, Start at min.
65% commission & as
high as 100%. Office
space available if desired,

First Altlance Mortgage
Call David Blatt for Info.

248-594-0115

Household Goods G

Helll Wanted-Sales

BED. White Spindle Bed
w/trundle by Stanley. Great
condition, tWin size, includes
mattresses. $300.

248-489-7176

BEDDING SET • 2 piece queen
size pillow top mattress s~t.
New 10 plastic with warranty.
$160, 734-326-2744

BEDROOM SET Girls, twin
size, 8, pIeces, Dark Cherry.
mint condition. $1800Ibest.

(734) 425-6090

SEDROOM SET Girls, 8 piece,
Thomasville Signature line,
Off Yellow, Bamboo. Set
include 2 headboards, mirror,
nigh1stand, desk w/bookcase,
chair & dresser. Also separate
free standing bookcase
w/drawers. Exc. cond.'
$800/best (734) 513-5448

BEDROOM SET Girls, White.
w/Canopy bed or loft bunk
bed. Fair condition. Best Offer.

(734) 667-1306

BOOKS, Christmas Decor-
ations, oak finish storage
cabinet, office supplies.
734-728-2061

BUFFET - Large, 2 pieces,
maple, good condition, $150.

248-355-0176

BUNK BEOS Stanley, Solid
oak. Honey. Excellent condi-
tion. Pull out Captain s draw.
Irs. $600.248-477-8686

CDUCH & LOVESEAT Large
size 3 yrs. old. Brown che-
nille w/ tapestry-type loose
pillOWS. $325.734-657-{t065

CDUCH & LDVESEAT Gor-
geous, overstuffed, buitt in pil-
lows. 6 mos. old. Paid $1100;
$S50/best 734-367-0556

CURIO CABINETS (2)
Beautifull Black w/ beveled
glass front. 26"wx76'hx26'd.
5 lighted glass shelves, like
new, $250 ea., or $400/ both
248-398-7553.

DIVISION
MANAGER

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Mortgage Broker looking for
experienced MORTGAGE:
ORIGINATORS ThiS IS a great
opportunity for the nghl pea,
pie Office location inSide
busy real estate office Please
Emall Resume to

denlsemoui
@worldclassfinancialcom

When loold,!# to
buy or sen a hOme

Cheek us out!
We 'lIHW'k fiir you!
~t & 'I£t,tlIUIt
C1allSlllod Advertising

Interstate Brands CarRO.
ration (Wonder Bread and
Hostess Cake) Is seeklOg
experienced candidates to
manage sales territories in
the Detroit Metro area.
Candidates must demon-
strate abilities in sales and
sales best practices,
executing established sales
strategies, building strong
customer relationships,
merchandising, financial
management, & leadership
of others. Qualified
candidates must have:
-A high school diploma or
GEE!; a two year degree is
preferred and a four year
degree ISa plus
-A minimum of 1 yr. expo
with Direct Store Delivery
(DSD) management
-Must have a valid
chauffeur's license-, exc.
driving record and ab11ltyto
operate a manual
transmission
-May require some traveling

We offer a competitive
salary and comprehenSIve

benefit package.

Qualified candidates should
tax their resume and salary
history/elpectations to:

(419) 661-1027
for consideration.

No phone calls please
EOE

HOW GOOO ARE YOU?
$400,000+/yr. Millionaire
marketer to semI-retire
Looking for TWO serious
maniacs to teach by business
to. Top producers earning
$30,000 per month. PLEASE,
serious inquires only.
Commission/ bonuses

B66-687-6856
Michigan #1

CENTURY 21 Firm
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS looking to associate with
individuals that are up to the
challenge of being number 1.
You must be self.motivated,
Interested in earning a high
mcome, and seeking an
organization that is never
satisfied with yesterday and
always looking for a better
tomorrow. If you think you
have what It takes to work
among the best, cali Gil
Holliday

(2481865-6900
gllholl da@aol.com

"iEm 10 ment

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

Truck, flI/ O! Boa1? Place a
classified ad in the 0bseMlr &
Eccentric and get quick roSilIs

01 aIfor<lable rolel!
con QUI in$ide soles slaff at

1.aoo.s7NE"
(7:355)

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR...

A'~,Cj.:
1.......)\, ' ,

'v I
i~~rDOii~

- Free pre-licensing
- On-going tralnmg and
supportl
- Much mOrel

'INTERNIT ADDRESS
www,lwrIwtowllllj'e.oom

Household Goods G

or
FAX YOUR AD

734.953-2232

Discover tbe difference!

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

IiIII
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734.392.6000

Are you serious about a
career In real estate?

We are serious about your
success I
Free pre-licensmg classes
ExclUSIVe success systems,
Training and Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission plans
IOcludlOg 100%
Jo!n the #1 Coldwell Banker

affiliate In the Midwest
Contact lloyd O'Dell

at 248.347.3050
This is lmportant!!1

BED - SLEIGH BEO
Queen size, cherry Brand new
In box, can deliver, $300,

734-326-2744

Ale You Serious About
A Career III
Real Estate?

We are Serious about
Your Successl

• Free Pre-licensing Classes
- ExclUSIVeSuccess
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

- Earn While You Learn
- Variety of commission

Plans Including 100%

Join the #1
Coldwell Banker

Affiliate
In the Midwest!

Call Jeff Glover
@ 734-591-0333

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, livoma

www.cbschweltzer.com

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must selll WIll sacrifice beauti-
ful near new furniture: items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, wl1l sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dming room suite, 2 king-
sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen.sized
bedroom suites, cherry five
piece {lame set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry '&
mabogany grandfather clocks,
two 3.piece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos. old & in excellent
condition. Must be sold as
soon as possible, Private party.
Please calt 248-853-8124

BABY GRANO PIANO
Immaculate, make offer. Patio,
table-,A chairs, washer, dryer,
make offer 248.396-4105

BAKERS RACK Dark green
iron, $50, Two Ethan' Allen
occasional chairs, sky blue
$75 each. mahogany looking
glas beveled mirror $40 4 x6
Chinese abstract floral rug
$95. Victorian rose velvet
chair with stool $75. Three
drawer chest. $100. Call,

248-828-7921

BDRM SET. full size. living
room set, complete dining
room set w/ buffet, end tables,
coffee table. 2 TV's (27' & 19'),
curio cabinet. 248-477.8152

BED - Brand New super pU-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tic, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED - king size, $300/best
offer. 734-427-7184

Help Wanted Sales

tntrit

FOX COAT - Beautiful Natural
northern light golden Island,
straight sleeves, shawl collar,
full length 50', sweep 58'. Best
oller. 800-241-1e81

Clothlllg G

Baby & Children Items G

7100 Eslale Sales G

HAVING A BAB-Y? Designer
narsery plus highchairs, Jog
stroller, car seat, etc. All exc.
cond 248-203-1015

ClassIDeds
1.800.579.SELL
www.hometoum1lfe.oom

MOVing Sales •

MOVING SALE - Kitchen,
bdrm, dining room sets,
chair/ottoman, TVs, lamps,
curio cab, misc. items.

858-212-9056
NORTHVILLE Nov. 19-20
only, 10-5. Located In Maple
HIli Sub, olf 6 Mile 17450
Victor Dr. Furniture-, wall art,
surround sound system, etc.

BIRMINGHAMITROY Moving
Sale, Fri. 11/25, 9-4, Sat.
11/26, 10-3. Holiday Artisan
showcase featuring designer
Jewelry, personal skin care,
Aroma therapy. Fri.1t/25. 1-4.
1644 Witherbee Dr (btwn.
Adams & Eton).
FARMINGTON HILLS Santa
Bears, Beanie Babies, tread.
mill, furniture, snooker table,
etc. Sun & Mon., 9am-4pm,
25079 Chapelwelgh Dr.

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
location - location

S, E. Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tricla Spease

~!I2l
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464-6400
www.cent21 biz

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800.579.7355

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Training.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(24B) 437-2600
OOUG CDURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERIC.A:

HOMETOWN

Help Wanled Sales

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In Northville
and Llvonla have

openings for outgOing Sales-
people! Training available.
734-525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
WWW.remericaintegrity.com

ABSOLUTELY fABULOUS!
That ISwhat real estate agents
say about our office location

in beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well.

trained support staff, lovely
private offices. extensive

marketmg for their Ilstmg &
complete training through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Is the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years In
a row, no other firm has sold

more homes than we have.
let's meet and I WIll tell you

why! Call Margie at
(24B) 642-8100

AMERICA'S #1
Producmg CENTURY 21 firm
in the nation has Immediate
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professionals! Our proven
and successful training pro-
gram allows for above aver.
age earnings! An unbeatable
marketing program. Internet
exposure, personal webSIte
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Ttfwn & Country Plymouth
office for a confidentiai mter-
view - 734-455-5600

An eUte residential real estate
firm seeks to add a Ilmlted
number of full time
professionals to Its highly
skilled team of sales
consu!tants If you would like
to be conSidered for a
POSition With a supenor
company with superior
tram 109 and support, VISit us
at wwwwelrmanuel com and
click on "Is a career 10 real
"'stale "Igrt for you ard I')'
ow on 'In2 .nterJctlve
assessmert We Will contact
you With the results

Uh,.-;" Ml."
':!irJ~Y~YMjl~<l~~~3
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CANTON- November 25.27
, Frl-Sal. 10-4-Sun 12.4

Come sip, taste, listen,
browse and shop in the
warmth of a Holiday Home
at,rrlosphere. Unique holiday
gi,fts and handcrafted items.
7151 Ridge Road.

MERCY HIGH SCHODL 100 +
Crafters, Frio 11/25, 4-8pm;
Sat. 11/26, 10-4pm. Corner
of 11 Mile and Mlddlebelt

Antlques/Collectlhles •

Arts & Gralls •

B~YING OLD BASEBALL
CARDS! Honest Guy Will Pay
Fairly For ANY pre-1970
Cardsl' 734-604-8552

CHJNA CABINET 1~40'" ,olld
mahgony, mint condition. 46'
wide x 70' tall. $975 or make
oller. 586-573-4694.MAKES
EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT

DINING ROOM. Just in time
felr the holidays! 6 chairs,
tallie, side cabinet, must seel
AS~ng $2450. 248-5~1-6420

ODlLS-MAOAM ALEXANDER
6 inch, countries.Sale, $35
each Cash

, ' 248-474-6186

ROYAL OOULTON CHINA
Y9rktown pattern, 12 place
setting plus 33 extra pieces.
$495 248-661-1671

• CLARKSTON TOY SHOW.
Sat., Nov. 19, 9am.3pm

KofCHall
5660 Maybee Rd.

Admission $4
248-646-1047

~ (*j

~I
:BARTENDER
. Knowledge of fine
service, food, & wine.
'Full benefit package
~ : Fax resume

248-646-2892
CAFETERIA WORKERS

N.'eeded. Full-tlme/ParHirne.
M;on-Frl AM shift. Exp. pre-
ferred Apply at Aramark,
J~ep/Plymouth Rd Complex.
14250 Plymouth Rd, Detroit
48227.313-493-3065

.DONIT
tM1SS
icareer MarketPlace
• on the front cover of
the Employment section
; for more careers!
;: @bg""" & ~lttt

HOSTES$, CASHIER &
OlIDER TAKERS -Steve's Oeli,
Maple & Telegraph, Bloomfield
f11Ils(248) 932-0800
(MANAGER - NIGHT CLUB

With some experience in bar or
r~taurant. NIGHTS ONLY. Call
a~er120000' 313-310-5458
Restaurant
;' llALlY'S IS BACK &

HIRING!
~angers, Shift Manallers and
• hourly Team Members
Apply at 25800 Grand River

~rt~~:,fb~~~;~~j~~~~om
Restaurant

I'
l"

~:<IDbstrotr&ltttntrit

I
; Is now !ntervlewlng.
, SERVERS & CDOKS
~M or PM full or part time
i HOSTS
; BUSSERS

Ahpllcants must have
previous exp We offer
excellent health & dental
b~neflts, paid vacatIOn and
super employee discounts!

Please apply In person:
, 1111 W. 14 Mile
Madison Heights, Ml 48071
: Phone 248-585.9533

EOE
:SERVERS & HDSTESSES,
,COOKS, & BARTENDERS
, Apply in person'
Mon -Fn , between 2-5pm

j9333 Victor Pkwy, liVOnia

, The Renaissance Club
j JOI/I'lown s premier

or vate [J1'llng club
IS now hiring a
PM Lead

, Line Cook
~reat pay, Great benefits.
first openmg for this Jab In
over 2 years, low stress.
rhls is an opportunity to
work With some of the
110est food available
E",piiil6iied oiily to apply
• Chef Stephen
• The Renaissance Club
: Renaissance Center

Tower 200, 36th Floor,
Detroit, MI 48243

No Phone Calls.
E,O,E, MJF

ZOUPI NORTHVILLE
Immediate Openings Days.
General Staff Positions. High
volume, quick-casual. Apply
in person 20065 Haggertry
Rd. Or call 248-374-1000

. CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

, 1-800-579-7355

http://photos.yahoo.coml
http://www.fastcashathome.com
mailto:nanny4harry@covad.netor
mailto:daI4sale@comcast.net
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
mailto:dianao@jlbecker.com
mailto:jobs@jewelryexchange.com
mailto:da@aol.com
http://www.cbschweltzer.com
http://WWW.remericaintegrity.com
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Wallpapenng .,

Tree Service .,

AFFORDABLE QUALITY "',~
Bath remodeling CeramIc tll6:

Commercial & Residential. iO
20 yrs. exp, 248-92H034~~

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE 00:"
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths. ' , Ii>

Quality craftsmanship for over:~
20 yrs lIe.!lns.313-618-8001

HANGINGIREMOVAL :,:~
Repairs, Pamtlng. References.~

15 yrs. exp, 'r,
Debbie: (248) 476-3713 "

Tile Work Ceramlc/ Iffft.
Marble/Quarry 'WI

Affordable & #1 In Quality. -
No obligation esl. Fully Ins;l~
Romo & Servello Tr&e Sew: ...
248-939-7416, 248-939-742~'

•
••• MICK &: DAGD ... ~ -

Tree removal & trim-y
mlng, stumping, storm clean~
up L" & Ins. 248-92fl.238S ;0

"
FRANK'S TREE SERVICE

Trimming, removal, stump"
grinding. Free est., reason-
able Insured (734)306-4992

OblalYer • ECi8nb1C ClassInlds
""ust a aulck 111Gall away..... 0

1.BOO-579-8m ::
G & F TREE SERVICE . 1

Payment Options, helping you
get things donel TnmmlnlL '"\
removal, stump grindmg IZ
Fully Insured 248-438.618~\".,,

Snow Removal •

.W~~~~~&~At:~1
Snow removal, Resldentlaff ~
Commerlcal. Fully insured. 4'

(313) 438.1885 0:
SNOW PLDWINGISALTING i

Reasonable Rates :
Commercial - Residential !

(734) 502-7210 ~

VINYL & Alum siding, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc.

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600 ,.'"

TransporlalloniTravel

Home Based Busmess e
WEEKLY 1,000', mailing oui'
sales brochures from horr(e\~
Genuine opportunity. Supplies-
provided. No selling or adver-
tising. Free postage. Call
1.(n5) 996-1352(24 hours)

WEEKLY INCOME $175011
Nationwide company now htr:-
Ing envelope stuffers! Easy'
work from home I ExcltlD'O ~
bonuses! Written guarantae! ;
Free Information: Call now!' ~

1-800-480-9440

LOVE TO TRAVEL BUT HAlE
THE COST? EnJOY UN"MIT-
EO complimentary vacations,
condo stays, & cruises, fo(
Just pennies on the dollar,
plus much more Including a
$1000 online shoppmg spree
& the Entertainment Book.
Tel: S77-215-7721

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlVe,rom

BEREAN BUILDERS INC.
From new construction to

tear-ofts & repairs Property
mgmt & Sr. discount Llc/lns.

Freo esl. 1-8B6-424-2157

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est Lie & Ins

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp
LicJlns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also Roofing, Carpentry,
Siding, Insurance work.

248-471-2600

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully Ucensed & msured

248-477-1300

Plaslerlng e

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH-
Choose Northern lights

Home Improvement
Just because you have a leak
doesn t mean you need a new
roof. All repairs guranteed for
2 yrs. (313) 304-9344

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Llc. Ins

For honesty & integrity.
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

(

Plumbmg G

Remodellllg CD

Plumbing & SBwer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

Rooflllg •

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Speclailzing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

*A-1 Pla,ter & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes.
No job too small. 35 yrs exp
Lie Iins. (248) 478-7949

Legal & Acceptmg

SECTION 106 PUBLIC NOTICE
American Tower Corporation
Is proposing to expand the
lease area of an existing
telecommunications tower at
17201 Middlebelt Road,
livonia, Wayne County, Mich.
igan 48152. (Assessors Parcel
Number; 044-99-0050-000)
The zOlllng claSSification for
thiS property IS. C-2 The
proposed development Will
consist of expanding the lease
area by 600 ft sq and adding
a 12' X 20' eqUlpment shelter.
American Tower Corporation
seeks comments from ail
Interested persons on the
Impact of the proposed
development to any districts,
siles, buildings, structures, or
objects, significant In Ame-
rican history, architecture,
archaeology, engineering, or
culture, th\l.t are listed or
eligible for listing III the
National Register of Historic
Places. SpecifiC mformation
about the project, Including
the historical preservation
reviews that American Tower
Corporation has pursuant to
the rules of the Federal
CommunicatIons CommiSSion
(47 C.FR. Sections 1.1307
(4)) and the AdviSOry CounCIl
on Historic Preservation (36
C.ER. Part 800) can be viewed
weekdays between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. at the company's
offices at 10 PreSidential Way,
Woburn, Massachusetts. All
Questions, comments, and
correspondence should be
directed to the followmg
contact by Dec 20th, 2005

Jenna Lamontagne,
Compliance Manager

10 PreSidential Way, Woburn,
Massachusetts 01801
Jenna.lamontagne@
americ.antower.com
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CliCK ON

PICK THE PROS

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Palnlmg/Decoralmg ~
Paperhangers V
.... MASTERWORK
IIIiI PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

CaII 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

Action Painting Company
Since 1983

All Types Paintmg & Staining
Intenor Exterior

Commercial Residential
LIcensed & Insured

Better Busmess Bureau Member
Free Estimates
248-548-4516

BUDGET PAINTING. Quality
PalOting to Fit Your Budget

Interior-New & EXlsting.Free
EstImates- Call' 248-336-2278

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext. Lic Ins. 28 yrs exp

15% Sr DIsc. Free Est
(58B) 677-2905

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
palntmg, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306-3824 58B.872-9832

J. POND PAINTING
lIc. Ins. Ref ProfesslOnal
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2026, 7340462-1310

PAINTING 0 31 YRS.
Interior-Exterior Cert master
painter. Wash paper removai
Ref & Insured (734)354-9771

PETERSON PAINTiNG
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp
734 74B-2017, 7340414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job SpeCialist

Work Myself
248-225-7165

• PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL'
HIGHESt QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res. Coml - Interior-
Stamlng -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est.
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

LOST: BLACK LA8 Male,
Wed., Nov. 16. Beck Rd. & N.
Terrltori\l.l area. REWARD
Offered I 734-459-8712.

LOST CAT
litten, November 11
Black White & Gray
Castle Garden area.

REWARD- 734-542-6006

LOST DOG-REWARD Young
female lab/ Terrier mix, black
& brown, missing from 5
Mile & Inkster area, Redford.
313-646-7061,989-747-0670
LOST HUSKY Female, Black
WIth Blue Eyes. Avondale/Hlx
area. Last seen Sat morning.
(734) 722-2776

Earn extra $$ ,
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Adverllse your product or
service to approximately 9
million households in North
America's best suburbs by
placing your classified ad 10
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers just like thiS one, Call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at

888-486-2466
wwwsuburban-news.org/scan
NEEDED Mom's 25-40 years
old with children, 12-47
months old, for research proJ-
ect. 248-661-5903

Losl & Found-Pels

Personals 8>

Look for our 2'paie seclion every Thurs~ay an~ ~iscover more really neal WEEKLYPRIZES!

.ce Guide

Have you played
PICK THE PROS today?

He's showing his boss how to play
PICK THE PROS,

He's the one with the laptop,

Meet Rodney.

lMR.SHOVEL
• ResoddIng

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326-6114

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Lawn, Gardemng A.
Maintenance SeHnce W'

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups - Snow

Removal -. MowlOg - Bush
Trimming - Sr discount
Res.lCom. lIc fins. Free est

Call David 734-421-5842
Cell' 248-891-7052

OASIS GREEN, Inc.
Fall Cleanups / Leaf Collection/
Dethatching. Forget the rakel

Call us at: (248}396-7473

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Fall clean-ups, re-Iandscaping
& new landscapmg, spnnkler
blowouts, grading, sodding,
hydro-seeding, all types
retainlllg walls installed, brick
walks & patIOs. DralOage sys-
tems, lawn Irrigation systems,
low foundations built up.
Weekly lawn malOtenance 32
yrs. exp Llc & Ins Free Est.
248-489-5955, Fax 489-9195

Insulallon G

Pamlmg/Decorallng A.
Paperhangers W

Landscapmg G

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Waliwashlng

Gas Bills Will Rise.
Weatherlzatlon Program
Install Hot Air Collectors.

lIc & Ins. Carpentry, Doors,
Wllldows, Home Repairs

313-535-2735

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

It hasn't occurred to him that his
boss could win the trip for four to
Las Vegas.
(and not take him).

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
Many popular breeds
including'. Blchon, Bolog-
nese, Boston Terner, Cairn,
Chihuahua, ChlOese Cres-
ted, Chesapeake Bay
R etrl eve r, C0 c k- A. Po 0,
Deashund, Greater SWISS
Mountain, Italian Grey-
hound Japeanese Chin,
Jack Russell, King Charles
Cavalier, Maltese, Maltl.
Pool Podle, Sheltie, shlffon,
Silkles, Westie, Yorkies.

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 fre8 vet olliee visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on special:
Yellow & Green Parakeets

for $.88'
GUinea pigs $8.88
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petJand.com

Westland

E
Pets Make life BeUerl

Lost & Found-Pets G
LOST. Gordon Setter, black
& tan, spayed female, lost
Sat. 1-275 & 96 area Reward.
734-632-0092,248-345-1169

Household Pels

; I'

•

ket Place
Dogs •

Hauling/Clean Up •

Cats

Home Improvement '8

Over 10,000
l!stings online

homelownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE

BEREAN BUILDERS INC.
From changing a faucet to

complete home remodeling.
Property mgmt & Sr

discount. Lic.llns. 20 yrs expo
Free est. 1.866-424-2157

CHIPPEWA CONSTRUCTiON
Roofmg-S!d ing-G utters-TrIm
Home Remodeling & RepaIrs

Lic. & Ins. 734-414-9160

ROOFING-SID lNG-WINDOWS
35 Yrs. expo Lic. & Ins
Firman Bros. Home Improv.

Free Est. (734) 675-2847

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded,
& Illsured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

JB HOWARD CLEANING CD.
We clean for lessl Res. &
Comm FamIly owned & oper.
ated. 734-71B-6027

NEED A BREAK?
Dependable. Hardworkmg

Reasonable rates. 9 yrs. exp
Ref. Call Rose: 734-293-5219

SHERRY'S CLEANING
ReSIdentIal/CommercIal 20
yrs. expenence w/references.
rates. 313-359-3692

Housecleamng •

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,

. warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to fmished Free est
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

A-I HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc Lowest pnces 10 town
QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakiand. Central loca-
tIOn. 547-2764 or 559-8138

11/12 YR. OLD
GIRL TO FOSTER

2 mo. old kitten Must hve In
house 248-594-1990

Cinnamon is a
beautiful four-year-
old brown and tan
Beagle mix. Her big
bro'Wn eyes and
adorable floppy ears
will surely win your
heart. Shy but sweet,
this pooch enjoys
being around people

and is very affectionate, Cinnamon is
compahble with older children and oth('r
d )" ., 1 ~ ,\ JT , l U.: ,1 1 ,', I i\ l I,)' J1 J I, '\ L') \ \ l' I
";1\ )1, l I, nr\ (11..1,11.\ ,'\.('f,I'-,(

To adopt Cinnamon
0_00 '_0 • 000 VISIT THE

Michigan Humane Society
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland ~
734-721.7300 @

","'\ \

"It's All About Results" 800-579.SELL (7355)

Handyman M/F e

~I
Trusted NatIOnal Brand

Small-Medium Size Repairs
Lic.-Ins -Guaranteed

734-451-9S88 •

WINTERtZE NOW Int.-Ext
painting, seamless gutters
and all home repairs. Call
Steve at Russco Handy Pro.
(313) 283-3140

CLEANING, SCREENtNG.
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600
FARMINGTON GUTTER

Resecurlllg, cleaning, any
home repairs Insured.
Anytime 248-756-3546

LIVONIA GUTTER
Clean109 & repairs.

Also bnck cleamng Insured
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

A8S0LUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Palntlllg -Roofing
248-477-4742

A8S0LUTELY DU-IHLL
lie, & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work lncl
eleotrlcal, plumbing & pamting
ete Call Cell #24~- S91.T072

AFFORDABLE HOME
REPAIRS OR A

COMPLETE REMODEL
35 Years ExperlencB

Specializing In basements and
baths. 313377-1812

MASTER HANDYMAN Plum-
bmg, electrical, drywall, paint-
Ing, leaks, carpentry, roofing.
Any small job 248-231-1125

Retired Handyman
All types Of work

248-471-3729
STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- ElectriC- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve; (734) 595-3046

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everythlOg, small jobs wel~
come. (248) 506-6011

Gullers •Cleaning Service G

Eleclncal •

Gulters •

AFFDRDA8LE &
PRDFESSIONAL

Gutters cleaning and repairs
Fully Insured. (313) 438-1885

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600

Floor SerVICe •

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Seasoned Hardwood

FREE DELIVERY-$65/CORD
734-347-3588

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality SinCe1946
(248) 348-3150

M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economical. 734-692-0040

Clock RepaIr (I)

3 LADIES AVAIL. TO CLEAN
YOUR OFFICE (OR HOME)

Family owned business.
Exc references. 313-381-2554

Firewood e

Clock Repalr •.. ,.AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
MIle, Redford 313-255-1581

Muslcallnsirumellis •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky EIBctrlc • free Est.

Res./Comm. WlrlnglRepalrs
'313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

DRUM SET Yamaha TKO- 5
drums, 3 Camber symbols, 3
Plmpall drums and seat.
$200 Call (248) 644-0390
LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN. Roll top cabinet.
beginner to advanced fea-
tures, full spectrum of
sounds $4000, (lists new
$29,000) 734-455-2304

OBOE
Bundy, very good cond,
$600 Farmington Hills:

248-788-2168
PIANO Yamaha GH-1B Baby
Grand ABSOLUTELY PER.
FECTconditIOn SatlO Black

248-491 -2000

PIANO - Baldwlll/Howard With
bench, 1 owner, exc condi-
tIOn, $695 734-464-9312

FURNACE Franks Wood or PIANO- Stelnway grand
coal burning, With blower. plano. Model A, 6'-2', Satin
Never been used $750. Ebony. 313.832-6767

(734) 459-2197 STEINWAY PIANO,
LOSE WEIGHT fEEL GREAT MODEL B
New Book Reveals How w/ player. Excellent condition,
www.TheseHipsAreMlne.com 3 yrs old. 313-492-9539
MOVING - Light blue denrm VINTAGECITYGUITARS.CDM DACHSHUNDS (MINI) first
upholstered chair $75. Office Will pay cash for old Fender, shots, ready to go. Hand
desk $75 2 sets of 4 snow Gibson, Martin guitars. Any raised. WANTED: lOVing faml-
tires on steel rims (14" & 15' condition, buy/seU/trade! lies I $500. 734-787-0815
rims with wheel covers - honest-reliable. Vintage City
$100 per set) 3 - 24' wood GUitars. German Shepherds 2, 2
bar stools $30/all. AC Delco www.VintageCityGultarscom. yrs., good tempered To good
21/4 ton trolley lack S35. Toll free 1-800-574-63S0 homelfamily.(734) 377-9546

248-553-9243 YAMAHA BA8Y GRAND I GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
New Vlct{lnan Wedding Cherry fllllSh, exec. cond., AKC, OFA, CERE Written guar-
dress, size 10, Ivory, $500. makes wonderful Christmas antee. Champion pedigree,
Kid's bike trailer, $50. Man's present, $2,100. Shots, micro-chipped, ready
Citizens watch, $100 (248) 521-1573 to go. $800. 810-750-4245
248-348-7363 GOLDEN RETRIEVERS
TANNING BED SunQuest. For help, please go to:
Large bed, excellent condition. www.fdgrc.org
Cleaning solutions & goggles MICHIGAN ANTIQUE GREAT DANE PUP
Included. 313-277-6698 ARMS COLLECTORS
TOP DOLLAR PAID '8uying ROCK F!NANCIAL Blue Giant, 1 left, (web)
movie posters, lobby cars, SHOWPLACE www.danescountry.com
theater & movie memorabilia ""***NEW LOCATIDN""'..... (734) 513-8802
film stills, photography, wln- BUY/SELLfTRADE AT MICHl.
dow cars, collectibles. 'Any GANS FINEST QUALITY MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS AKC,
1920's-1970's concert SHOW. 500 tables of modern Champion lines. Bred for tern-
posters, bUYlOgall sizes! Any and antIque guns/swords/atc. perament. All shots. Avail.
conditIOn accepted! Cash paId November 26 and 27. Open after 11/16/05. 734-536-0473
i m m e d I ate I y I ! I to aU9 a m. (Exit 1-96 @ Novi NEWfOUNDLAND PUPPIES
wwwratphdelucacom Emall Rd South to Grand River. AKC, 8 weeks, 2 females & 1
raiph@ralphde!uca.com, Right 1.8 miles)
Ralph DeLuca 800-392-4050 Info 248-676-2750. male, shots & dewormed,

$650 734-560-7299
Viao" S5.00/dose. SUPER POOL TABLE
LOW ClAUS, towest priced New In box, 8ft , l' slate, Shih Tzu Puppiesl Tiny lit-
refills guaranteed! FREE $1250. (734) 732-9338 tie fluff balls! RegIstered,
SHIPPING! Why pay more? Shots, and De-Wormed.
Call PrescriptIOn Buyers Pool Table 8' Olhausen Both parents on site.
group, 1'800-547-1304 custom St Andrews, brass Ready to go next week!

accy pkg. Best over $2500 $550.00 Tel' 248-756-1804
248-546-9816

SHIH-POD PUPS 2 females, 1
POOL TABLE- New 8 ft. male, first shots, wormed and
maple, leather pockets. I'll vet Checked, $500
deliver $949 248-442-2300 (734) 968-3878

TURBO AIR HOCKEY TABLE Sell Uall with
7x35 Five yrs. old, like new
Pucks & paddles Included. Observer & Eccentric
ElectronIC scormg. $200/best. • 1-800-579-SELL
248-703-0290.

FRIENDLY WOMEN WILL
Assist with your holiday party/
mise event. Set-up & clean-up.

Call Celeste; 248-592-9532

Carpel a
RepaJr/lnslaliallon ~ W

Carpentry e
FINISH CARPENTRY

Crowns, Trim, Doors
Railings. Straight or Bent

Lic. 32 yrs. expo734-455~3970

Calerlng, Flowers, A
Party Planning 'WI

Chimney Cleamng/ ...
BUilding & Repair ..

Bmldlng Remodeling •

Cablnelry/Formlca •

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct We offer car.
pet, tile, Imoleum, hardwood
Fully Ins, lifetime warranty
wllabor. Mike; 248-249-8100

*AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS
Very cl!lan, quality

work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (248) 477-9673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs

Sr Citizen dIscount lIc & Ins
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

D. BLAKER & SON
High end cabinetry &

furniture. LicenSed & Insured.
734-261-9761, 734-777-5155

Distributor Omega & Dynasty
II Cabinets ~ 52% off retail.
Kitchens, Baths, AdditIOns,
Alterations. 734-637-1692

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & RestoratIOns.
Since 1978 CAS Home Imp.
313-541-6960,313-215.1224

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, Siding, windows,
basement bUild-outs, new

homes 248-363-5975

FIREPLACE INSERT - Nordic
wood burmng w/ blower or
can be free-standmg Llke
new. $1200. 734-330-3319

FLAMMABLE
STORAGE CABINETS

2 avallable, $250 each
734-261-9761

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV
w/lnstatiatlOnl Free DVRI Free
DVD player! 3 months free
HBO, Cillemax Access 225+
channels 100% digital
Conditions apply. Call now

1-800-963-2904

FREE D1RECTV Satellite for 4
rooms FREE TlvolDVr Add
HDTV 220 channels including
locals $29 99/month First
500 order get FREE DVD
player. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale W

BLOWER - Sears Craftsman,
4 in 1 yard vac btower mul-
cher chipper, 6.0 hp, 1 year
old, $350. SOLO

GARDEN TRACTOR/
42"MOWERi

48" SNOW PLOW
Toro, 16 hp w/tralier, weights,
chains $750. 248-644-2622

LAWN TRACTOR
YARDMAN, 5 speed trans-axle
11 np. $850. 248-643-6202

RIDING LAWN MOWER Great
for leaves! Sears Craftsman,
10 HP, 30', bagger. Runswell
$385 (313) 532-5934

SNOW PLOW & TRUCKS
Traiiers & lots of mlsc land-
scape & construction eqUip.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

WATCH, BULOVA, women s,
silver w/ amethyst & dIa-
monds New In box. $250
(cost $400) 248-398-7553

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
Equlpmenl ..

Jewelry .,

PRIDE -SONIC
3 Wheel Scooter, ilke new,
paid $1600 asking $800.Flts 10
the trunk. Call: 734-522-6925

PRIDE Jazzy'1121 Huver
Around Handicap Scooter

1 yr old, $6000 new, asking
$1000/best. 586-795-3538

718o_II'P"'3I~I~1

@bstrtJtr &lEttentrit

Sell your household items ~yadvertising
ill-the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.

Call today 1-800-579-7355
lIvo issue, 5 tine minimum. Offer valid through Dec. 31st 2005

'9r:~
~lWIJen.Bath,- Rae. Room,

Specialist
An Remodeling

VlsalMC,AMEX
248-476-0011

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
S ,-,Beautiful Additions
s.r8Kitchens - Baths
• iil, _ Lower Levels

Gtiara'nteed quality workman-
shlp~ Complete plan & deSIgn
seJYi.Q.eavailable. L1c. & Ins.

734.414-0448
i3 $~ FAMILY BI)SINESS

Rlfl'l DUGAS BLOG.
EST. 1969

SrnaJt-Renovations & Repairs
-w Work by Owner.

tNgllla reSident since 1959
r ~}.icensed & Insured
o 734-421-5526

BrICk, Block & Cement (8

ASllhall/BlacklOpplng •

PAVEX ASPHALT -IT'S NOT
TOO-lATE Res / Comm. Free
Est. All Work Guar. Toll free
888'248-9597 313-971-9960

i19)'"A_1 BRICK REPAIR *
•

,el~Repairs, tuck point,
pement,waterproofing. 35

Lairs expo LlcJlns. No jobs
foo small. 248-478-7949

*
-AAA CUSTOM BRICK

Speclalizmg In
, repairs: Brick, Block

& Cement. Res/Com.
~ij~l 248.477.9673

lli!ii'8LOCK, BRICK WORK
''Concrete + Foundations

RiI!~;'& Comm. - Lie. & ins.
Illfh'Anytlme, 248-478-2602

JOE & SONS CEMENT CD.
00 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
F (s, Waterproofing: Lic.
I !'Iee Est. 313-561-9460

"

:Only $3/,0 P@;;1"U!fi@;;!
If you don't sell your item you can renew for 50% off.
yOur ad will appear in The Observer & Eccentric; in Birmingham,
West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Farmington, Clarkston,
Lake Orion, Oxford, livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Garden City,
W;;$tland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb.

Pauls, Spas, Hol Tubs •

Electronics/AudIO! ..
Video W

Compulers e

o •
,8 , BASE8ALL CARD
rt ( COLLECTION

Over 12,000 cards.-ri r; 734-338-2113

,LIONEL 0 GAUGE
Ntt:'£'29, $280 Silver 44 ton,
and many others.

---(248)553-2894
:),f~

fX('fclse/Fllness A
Equlpmenl W'

Hohbles-Coms, A
Siamps ..

EliSl(N PRINTER, Scanner,
Meade telescope. Meile deep
f'1er. 6 Silk FIcus tree. All like
n~! . (248) 348-9229

CAR STEREO EOUIPMENT
Fdur 12' JL AudiO In box
MTX amp w/ capacitor. Mlsc
ai~ tools, compressor. Baker's
scaffold. 248-545-2412

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
1 '9'6ar old. Oak dinette set, 1
yrQfElld, electronics, various
ofh!fil~tems. Movmg sale.

734-261-4088

GiW>QUALITY EQUIPMENT
S!O!l~ machine, cable cross-
O~~l),multi-statiOn, cardia
e.~1\L, misc. 586-420-7019

MQ~'HG - Holst H200 weight
rr\f!~lilne & H300 leg press,
retail $1800, askIng $700.
Also" weight bench & free
weig~ts. 248-553-9243

POI'/!!R FLEX By Gold Gym
$1'00. Like new - used 5
time~. Unexpected house
billS, must sell! RetaIl $1524

248-890-4187,

Jji),W.hometownlife.com

rum
hNMSHER & GAS DRYER

6",mtlnths old, $250 each.
Refrigerator, $300. Electric
~~ $200. 313-930-6810

"c}o'
H.IllcTUB 2005, Brand Naw
Strff ....in wrapper, seats 6 w/
IO~ng~r. RetaIl for $5950, sac-
r'fi\liIfor $2950. 734-732-9338

mailto:Jenna.lamontagne@
http://www.petJand.com
http://www.TheseHipsAreMlne.com
http://www.fdgrc.org
http://www.danescountry.com
mailto:raiph@ralphde!uca.com,
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.. Cottage, Village and Estate-sized lots av3ilabte
(1,500 to 4,000 square feet) ~

, '

New HO,mes pri~~d£Worn
the high $200,,'oooi~~,~

h~' "

Offering a blend o(histori<;ally inspired iiom:es :'
, > , " f'

and mod!:m local ~enities, this unique i

neighborhood indu4es community par~ '

its own town square and commercial

conveniences (restaurants, shops, a thea~t:

and more!) - all within walking distance~

.. Spec homes for sale - immediate occupancy
and future dates available

It Fabulous floor plans - 3 to 5 bedrooms

.. Plymouth-Canton Schools

08 (*) Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, November 20, 2005

I
I ', ,



Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Section E
"

Sunday, November 20, 200.5

~
Joe Bauman, edit&:

(248) 901-25~
fax: (248) 644-13lj

jba uman@hometownlife.col!(
www.hometownlife.com
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Historic hotel latest addition to midtown residential boomr
In January, John

Peabody and Matthew
Summers of Boulder
Development, LLC looked
upon three abandoned and
dilapidated buildings at the
corner of East Canfield and
John R. in Detroit's mid-
town area.

While many considered
the area a blight on the com-
munity, in their eyes, it was a
piece of history worth saving
for a growing community.
The result of that vision is
Mid-Med Lofts, an $8 mil-
lion renovation of the 1927
Melr~ Hotel and adjacell,t
buildings.

Boulder Development .
turned to local architect
John Gardner of
GardnerjNiagara Murano to
bring the project to life. The
construction uses the exist-
ing architecturally detailed
facades, yet integrates a
newly constructed steel and
glass building that will pro-
vide for the living space
expansion and modern day
amenities.

"There is something
friendly and comforting in
the old worn materials, kind
oflike an old baseball glove
that you had as a kid that
keeps on improving with
age;' Gardner said. "The join-
ing of the old 'base' with the
new above, is what I believe
will give this project a bit of
an enlightened twist and
make this a project that peo-
ple will relate to and enjoy:'

Construction started
shortly after purchase. The
retail spaces broke ground in
May, and the residential por-
tion followed in August.
Final construction is sched-
uled for completion next fall.

The three retail spaces
have already been leased.
Coming soon will be a deli (a
satellite bu<:;inE'<:;sof River

l11gthe nearb) hOSPlt<d~, cind
a copy/business center.

Pre-sales of the lofts has

been brisk, with more than
30 percent of the units
already secured prior to last
month's official grand open-
ing.

The entire midtown
region has been seeing an
influx of investment.
Enhancing the growth are
projects like UCCA:s
Midtown Loop - a $7 mil-
lion project creating a two-
mile walk/bike path, which
will include public art, and
serve as a connector
between the educational,
cultural and medical institu-
tions in the area.

Peabody said such signs of
economic growth combined
with Detroit city tax incen-
tives make the Mid-Med
Loft project an attractive
investment.

"Detroit is doing a lot of
things right. Supporting
growing economic centers
like Wayue State and the
D.M.C. is good for business;'
he said.

Mid-Med Lofts partoer
Matthew Summers agrees,
"The opportunityto,revital-
ize this neighborhood and ,
save an old 1)uilding, bring-
ing all the masonry and
craftsmanship back to life,
makes sense on every level,"
he said:

Summers said it's the
building's unique historic
features juxtaposed with the
new construction that give
the structure many of its dis-
tinct characteristics; glass
light filled hallways, a four-
story glass pyramid, exposed
original brick, private bal-
conies, soundproof concrete,
and with all units built to
the newest code with fire
suppression and universal
access units available.

Units range in price from
$171,600 to $399,000, and
are available from 8]8
"qU,H( , !I t "~ud,(, i' J\ '\

1.;_(,1)'(;[,,1',' j '( l 'I , .' 'It,
company ~Web site at
www.midmedlofts.com for
more information.

The photo above shows what the Melrose Hotel and -adjacent buildlQgs, located In Detroit's midtown area at the corner of Canfield and John R,looked like before
construction began on the Mid-Med Lofts project. The artist's rendering below shows what the completed project should look like.
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NEWStNGlE FAMlVHOMES
.i

'1
Colonials - Ranches - Capes 'I

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
,,

~j

FROM lHE LOW 3OO's
OVERLOOKING THE ,

"

LAKE &. PARK " ,
1

In LivonIa
(7M)

....
t 'I i
iii ~ """"'"SMILE '~

fJU.1tI.Jl -i •
M.14 SOHOGI.CRAFT

• Hunter Homes•,• PLYMIIUIII••• www.hunterhomes.com••0

)
, 'Sa'hl MUeRd:

SevenMllef'ld.

'd! M >t!l

IA J Boulder i
Pin.. .~

. ,f Marla,(;t. "$lxMlIe Ad.

I.'.

OverlookNature Preserve
LowerLevelDesigns Include:

Kitchen, Bath~Fireplace & More!

(34a 1M 'Atuate S~
(248) 379-5513

611/1.

$499,900 - $1 million
3000-5000 & up sq. ft. Capes
Custom Upgrades Throughout

Granite, Tile and Hardwood Included
Custom Landscaping with Pavers

~~~Ae4~
South off 7 Mile & East of Farmington Road

From $189,900
Located off 1-94, exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 11-'4<pm

for more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

f _

h...",,;;.;•.;;c, h';;;;w.--j

r- ,----.

I Exitl50

I
'" ..__.". ,,_ ... --...

1.94 l-94

i ] *TamaraQk, g. Glen

:
Ii

(~)N9~f~~~
'See Sales ASSOCiate for details Limited time only Dedicated. Distinct.1:&) ~== 0

New Single Family
Homesin Grass~ke
• Traditional, Colonial &.."; ~':" '.

RanchStyle Homes '$'.0,000
1/2 and Acre Lots ')lUTER'S BON~'

• Side Entry Garage"/:,btCENTIVE" ,
~.~,I~E\lllM~.()ljP

, -', 4 ~
l'.' Ii;' ~

•
~' l

mailto:uman@hometownlife.col!
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.midmedlofts.com
http://www.hunterhomes.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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LIVONIA
Sharp 3 bdrm. ranch has
beautiful finished bsmt.
w/offlce & a 2 car garage.
Gourmet kItchen w/maple
cabinetry. Custom bath
w/granite counter, skylight &
ceramic tile. Newer roof &
furnace. $189,900 (9A278)

~. ~21
CENTURY21 TODAY

(734) 482.9800 .
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

livonia e

Lake Orron e

Howell e

Ferndale G

CUL.OE.SACRAVtNE
Wooded lot. - 4 bdrm colo-
nial, w/3.5 baths, finished
bsmt., Ig. deck, many
updates. 8 Mlie/Farmlngton.
$379.000. 248.473.5324

GREATHOMES$10,000.
UNDERAPPRAISAL!

See www.
UvoniaHomesOnllne,com

Farmmgton Hills

BRICK RANCH 3 8edrocm.
Finished Basement. $0
Down.$500 approximate
move rn cost517.202.9294

CAPE~OO
1713B Slamwlch

N/6 Mile, E/Merriman.
3 Bdrm , t.5 bath, lull bsrnt,
garage. Almost 1700 sq. ft.
Updates' rOOf, wIndows,
kitchen, furnace. $219,900,

MICHELLEASCIONE,
248.939.7355 (sell)

248.348.3300, ext. 150"
Re/Max 100.

Country in the city-on .44
acre! More than meets the eye
In this 3 bdrm, 2 'bath home
w/1st floor master suite &'18t
floor laundry. Large living
room, dining room, updated
kitchen, den 8( family room.
Oversized garage w1220. Extra
parking, No traffic dead-end
street, yet close to everything!
8ring c1fnrsr $239,900
(PUR51) Call "

(734) 451.5400

BUILDER SPECIAL- ONLY 1
LEFT: BEAUiiFUL 4 bdlm, 3
car garage , daylight. By
appointment only

AwardWinnerHomes,com
(248) 693.0495

PRIVACY, NATURE & ~ITY
CONVENIENCESI 4+ acres In
Farmington Hills. 3 bedroom
brick ranch with walk out
basement sits atop this
beautiful rolling acreage.
Serious buyers take note of
this incredible opportunity, it
doesn't happen often Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and still have a premium
location rn the heart of
Farmington Hills. $675,000.

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
BB8.211.9560,
B10.632.7427

ZEROOOWNFOROUALlFIEO
BUYERSMOVESYOU INTO

2 bdrm, 2 car, on Ig. lot New
Siding & gutters. $155,000.
248.388.6083, 248.349.3909

CHARMING
Marntenance ..free hornEt. A
must see! Hardwood firs thru ..
out, updated bath w/new
fixtures & fir. Newer windows,
furnace & flooring in kit., All
appl Included. Room for
separate dmlng. Full bsmt
JENNIFER STILLWAGON

(734) 367.8146
Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five Mile, Livonia

Garden Clly G

4Ia
2S00 SOUAREFEETI

4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family room,
livrng room, dining room. Ig.
kitchen, 1st floor laundry
room, full bsmt., attached 2
car garage, new construction,
Now$249,000.248.644.0900

TERRIFI~!
3 Bedroom ranch, large
updated kitchen, full
basement, '2 car garage.
City inspection done.
$139,999

WOWI
Nice 3 bedroom brick
ranch, spacIous lIVing room
with a gas fireplace,
flnrshed basement, garage,
newer roof, wmdows and
doors. $149,900.-CAlfTELlI

734 525-7000
Serving the area for 30 yrs:BDJwner

GREATRANCH
Open floor plan. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2 5 car garage. Move
rrght inl Only $219,000. Call
24S-553-4964 today!

':SXUDer
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch.
Exc. condo Hardwood, large
new kitchen wi appliances.
New paint Inlout Bsmt wI
washer, dryer, CIA, 2 car wi
opener $169,900.

248-867.6963
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial,
2651 sq. ft .• family room
w/fireplace, livmg room,
dining room, library, 1st floor
laundry, all appliances, 2 car
attached garage. $379,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www.premlersoldltcom

NEWER CONTEMPORARY
Builder's own home so the
quality and extra features
abound. Fabuious kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 3Y2 baths &
fmished basement All this on .
over an acrel $619,000.
(25163587)

Can Diane ext. 130
or Bonore ext 108

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478.6000

JUST LISTED!

Over 10,000
fistings on1ioo

homelownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

BRICK OELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cIa, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, tool

OENISE McGUIGAN
734.564.4310

REMERI~AHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

HANDYMANSPE~IAL
3 bdrm ranch Land con~
tract available Fred.

734.427.0015.

Farmington Hills ED

Big Home, Bigger Value!
3560 sq.ft.,Gorgeous Maple
Kitchen & Custom
Bathrooms. Thermo ..
masseur Ultra Tub & Sep
Shower. Backs to Park!
Updated Andersen
Windows, Furnaces, Ales,
Roof, +++'$5,000 Hollday
Cash Bonusl $399,900

Cal! Judy Jacobson at
248.756.2828,

www.realestateone com

www.hometownlf(e.com

I~I

IIMIETOWN/ItaCDIR

JUST LISTED!
GORGEOUS& SPACIOUS.

4 bdrm., 25 bath Quad
Dlnrng room, updated oak
kitchen, bath w/lacuzzi,
family room wlfireplace &
wet bar Finished bsmt 2
car attached garage. Many
updatns! $268,900 (FA442)

~
CENTURY21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
www.century21today.com

Dearborn G

Birmingham

LAND ~ONTRACT.RENT 2
OWN Bad credit okay. 3 ..4
bdrm, bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools. Call' (888) B56.7034

MUST SEE! Large 5 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances. Immediate
occupancy $0 down. ,
$116,900. 248.420.3474
OPENHOUSENOV. 19 & 20,
1-4pm, 5525 Reuter. 3 bdrm
brick colonial. Must sell I
Make offerl 734.218-4751

VERY MOTIVATED
Gorgeous 3 bdrm bungalow
for sale or rent. Hardwood
floors, neutral decor, finished
bsmt, marble & granite
throughout. A must see!
$174,900 or $1200/mo.

(313) 712.6500

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL COLONIAL
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath 43608
Geri Drive (Canton Schools) 21007 Oxford 4 bdrm, 1
Immaculate InterIor, spa- bath 1319 sq ft wi hard-
clous kitchen, finished wood floors, new kitchen,
b t CIA I d k If d bath, & liVing room trrm 2 HOWELL - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,

smd. N ' 9 ec w encek car garage $179,9001 best 1551 sq ft, ranch WIth full
yar ear expansive par 248.477-1169 Photos at Ik t b t 324wi tennis courts & sports wa ou sm on acres.
fields Asking $215,000 arknleper@aolcom $265,000 734-891-1633
Call 616-780-9616 or 800- IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY
692-2413 x 301 for more r mmm:m 1 3200 sq ft 4 br 3 5 bath
Information and $0 down • wal~o1Jt 45 ams 64x52x14
fnJllrlngon'l(n~ ,! jj\1},td Jell b~lidlng

~-=--=--==-_---==-=-_~ ~ARfljlINGTONhill S ! '\. {)~~O 15;~.1 548 5229
CLASSIC COLONIAL Stunil ng decor IfI ~pal,'OUS LAK!: CHE:MUNGaccess very

Beautiful 4 bdrm, over 2,600 1639 sq II 3 bdrm 25 nice 2 br, 1 bath, 3 car garage
sq It Private location next to bath ranch wlopen floor (heated/cable, 2nd floor), on 2
pond 3-car garage, partially plan Great room wlvaulted lots, prrvate sub BUilt in 1991.
finished bsmt Granrte Island, celllOg & fireplace Formal $173,900 (586)630-2991
cherry wood kitchen, starn less dinrng room. 19. 'eaHn
applrances kitchen w/lots of cupboards.

DENISE McGUIGAN Flfst 1100rlaundry Lower
734 ..564-4310 level has famIly room Deck

2 car garage Nice land ..
REMERICA HOMETOWN III scap1flg Newer carpet &
6231 N. Canton Center Rd. paint. $284,800 (AR222)

()I~21
CENTURY21 TODAY

(24S) 855.2000
WWW.century21today.com

GallIon •

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579-SELL

Brlghlon •

8RIGHTON/HOWELL
Custom homes - New con-
struction Homes from
$150,000 In famIly subdIVI-
sion With sewers Only 3 lots
left L18ERTYHOMES

810-225.S944

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shoPPing, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exCIting
choices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a pnvate
scemc meandering, fast

flowmg river & a courtyard
that calls to you to slop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
with others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit out model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting In the low 300's

BEAUTIFUL3 BORM 2 5 bath
spacIous rolonial Many
updates throughout! Prrvate
backyard $285,000.

313-613-0953

SALE OF 32 ACRES OF PROPERTY
IN DEARBORN HEIGHTS, MI.

0$3914$7

If you have the experience, financial ability, and vision to transform
this site into a constructive reuse, please contact Steve Aynes,
Executive Director at 734.722.9980, ext. 12 or by e-mail at
cwcsaexec@sbcglpbal.net

A Request for Proposals (RFP) Document is available for your review.
All serious developers are required to submit a "Letter oflntent" and a
non-refundable $ 500 payment to CWCSA by 5 PM on November 28,
2005. Upon receipt of this, additional detailed information will be
distributed. Final submittal of responses to the RFP are due on
Jannary 23, 2006.

CWCSA is seeking serious developers who are interested in building
on this site. High quality predominantly residential development is
preferred. Suggested minimum sale price is $ 2.7 million.

The CENTRAL WAYNE COUNTY SANITATION AUTHORITY
(CWCSA) has completed the demolition of the former Waste to Energy
(WTE) Plant at 4901 South Inkster Rd., Dearborn Hts. Ml. This
property is on east side of Inkster Rd. south of
Michigan Ave. and north of Van Born at the southeast comer of Inkster
and Annapolis. CWCSA has owned this property over 40 years.

YPSILANTI TWP.
Open Sunday 1.3pm

8280 BLUE JAY DRIVE
E.lWhltaker & S.rfextile

BUilt2003. 4 Bdrm, 2l\ bath,
over 2300 sq. ft. Lincoln
Schncls. S309,900.

DENNISO'HARE
734.395.36S3
Keller Williams

301 W. Michigan, Ypsifantl

Blrmrngham •

BelleVIlle & Van Bliren e

BIRMINGHAM 3 8ulldable
lots, 61 x120. Ann Street.
land contract terms. Brokers
welcomed. 248-646-5157
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Immediate availability, 9th
floor condo in Birmingham
Place on Old Woodward 2
Bdrm 12 Bath. Open Kitchen
w/stainless steel apphances,
Balcony w/spectacutar West!
Downtown view. Fabulous
contemporary rnterior rnclud ..
Ing Hardwood floors,
Fireplace, JacuzzI Call Owner
248.613.7747/248.797.2146

Van 8urijn
Builder saved the best for
last! From $290's. 105' wide
pond front sites, 3 car side
garage, walkouts avail. Furn.
model open 12-5, closed Wed
& Thurs 734.699.8400

AwardWinnerHomes.com

Open Houses

lyuwner
WESTLAND

Open Sun 1-4pm. 2 bdrm
upper UOlt condo, LIvonia
schools, master bdrm wi
wplk in closet. $93.500.
N.W. corner of Central City
Parkway and Warren. Enter
Woodland Manor, 7633
Manor Circle, Unit 201

(248) 982-5513

WESTLAND.Open Sun 1.4
31630 Lonnie

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch, 2.5
car garage, bsmt, livonia
schools, $163,500. Call
Kathy, 734.262.5570

Home Network Realty
24S-735-6250

YPSILANTI. FSBO
Exc. rnvestment for parents of
EMUI U of M students I 3
bdrm brick ranch 1330 sq.
ft. Move"ln condltlon. All
appliances stay. $167,500.
Sun, Nov 18, 1-4pm, 801 N
Prospect 734-752-2445.

West Bloomfield
Open Sunday 1.4

2258 SHORE HILL OR.
N./Long Lake, ElMiddlebelt
LAKEFRONT- Completely
remodeled rn '05. BUILOER
MUST SELL! ApprO'. 4000
sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath.
Dream kitchen. 2nd master
suite Hardwood floors.
Amazing high ceilmg in
family room w/flreplace.
Tumbeled brrck paver patio
Bloomfield Hills Schools.

$889,888

4834 AUTUMN HILL CT
S./Pontlac Tr,

W./Green Lake Rd.
Spacious & custom 1997
built 3754 sq. ft. 1st floor
master w/luxury bath,
mahogany & cherry hard-
wood floors. Gourmet
kitchen, "family room &
breakfast .toom w/2-way
fireplace. Additional 2100
sq. ft. rn fahulbus frnished
lower level w/3rd full bath
& 4th bdrm, office, storage
galore. 3 car garage.

$689.8S8.

Call Mark Warren
(248) 417.0742

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.,

Farmington Hills

Dee. 18
@12p.m.
Prevj~w
@1I:30 • .m.

Open Houses

Milford Village
Paradise Found!

Riverfront Home off the
beaten path ~ open floor
plan, 4 Bdrm, 35 bath,
hardwood floors, granite,
finished lower level walkout,
3-car garage, adjacent to
central park, $539,900.

SEETOOAY1.4,
Call for directions.

Susan MartinO
(2481459.1995

Coldwel Banker Callan
515 N. Main, Mlltord

NORTHVIllE Colonial for
sale Open Sun. 2822 sq. ft.,
walkout, wooded lot. Call or
ViSit for schedule. 888-691 ..
8108, www.sherwoodln.com

NorthVille Condo
OPENSUNDAY2-5

20026 BRYN MAWR
S 18 MUe, E ISilver Springs
3 bdrm, HI bath 2.story

completely remodeled 2005.
1415 sq. ft. $155,900

(248) 231.9133
Keller Williams 734..266..9000

NorthvlUe
Open House Sun. 1.4
15430 FRY STREET

Custom built 20001 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths Ranch, 1832 sq. ft
Y2acre lot. A must seel!

$249,800.
HELp.U.SELL

(734) 454.9535
NOVI CONOO

OPEN HOUSE 12.4 PM
2S000 Oeclaratlon

N.l12 Mile, WJNovi Rd.
2 bdrm New Pulte build end
unit condo for lease-- DmlOg
room, Irvrng room, 1050 sq.
ft , aUappliances, garage

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremiersoldlt.com

OPEN HOUSE
LIVONIA. OPEN SUN" Nov.
13 & 20, 1-4pm, 35312
Elmira, S of Plymouth, W of
Wayne. 3 /}drm,,1.5 bath,
hardwood floors, family room,
rec room, 2 5 car garage, patio
& pond All kitchen appliances
1313 sq ft $184.300 734.
427-1578 Realtors Welcome.

PLYMOUTHOPENSUN. 1-4
481 N. SHELDON

N of Terrrtorlal, W. Side of
Sheldon Stretch your dollars
roto equity Seiler says bring
offers Major updates Just
bring ;rour own decorating
style 3 bdrms, newer 2 car
garage $199k 734-718-4003
Keller Williams 734-459-4700

8eOFOPD
nOE'~ !IJI~'-,r ,1 PNl

II '/4 G.,ri,E.(
J" ill I", ~ L L, ~(" 0.','"

3 bdrm ranel] W/dli the up-
dates, liVing room, dining
room, cia, partially flOlshed
bsmt $111,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

South Lyon
OPENSUNDAY1.4 PM

Tanglewood Sub
4 bdrm, colomal With library,
formal dinIng room, 2 1/2
baths, $505,000

ERA Country Ridge Realty
(248) 474.3303

SOUTHFlElD Open House
Sun ,12-3, 22325 Nancy Ave
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath. Huge lot,
$165,000.248.755'6326

Ad,ertise your prcduct or
service10 13 million house-
hoids In North America's
best .. burbsby placingYO"
class.,ed ad in 800 subur.
ban newspapers just Ilk,
this one On~ 1895 tor a 25-
wcrn ad. One phone cal!,
one invoice, pne payment.
Call the SubumanCiassified
AdvertISingNetworkfax.on.
demand,,"Ice at 800-356.
2061 or 312-644.6610
,4731 to speakwith a sales
cocrtllnstor.

Superior Twp,/Plymouth
OPEN SUNOAY 1.4

4695 Napier Ct. S of Ann
Arbor Rd., W. of Napier Rd.
Stunning 4 bdrm, 25 bath 2-
story brick colonIa!. Two
spring-fed ponds on 2.16
acres. 3+ car garage, finished
bsmt and morel

Call JR Szwa rc
(313) 910.7587

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five Mila, Livonia

.1 •
I,

Real Estate

4117 Chenlot, Waterford, MI
Perfectly landscaped, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
home 3,072 square foot wlth 1,120 square
foot full finished 17
basement. Purchase ee,
includes 1 ;year
membership dock
space to Cass Lake
located 114mile from
home.

VACANT LAND AVAILABLE!
Woodedland with soil bore test performed
and on file. Umts 3 and 4 still available.

GARDENCITY
OPENSUN 2.5

32730 James 3 bdrm
brick ranch w/Florrda
room & finished bsmt.
$158,500

Yvonne Kelsey,
313-618-4425

Real Estate One,
734.284-5400.

flY, ~ )O,J~ '[:0 -
Sunday 1-4pm

4 bdrm, 25 bath, 2000 sq
ft , 2 car attached LIVing
room, dining room, family
room, ftreplace wi gas
$234.900 734-306.0111

DEARBORNHEIGHTS
Open Sun. Nov. 20th. 1-4
7283 Mayburn. 3 bdrm, 1
bath, Very well maintained.

Call Nancy Austm.
734.416.1252

livonia
Open House Sun. 2.4

31B12 JOY RD.
Looks are deceIVing! 3 bdrm
Ranch with famIly room. Free
refreshments I $169,900.

HELp.U.SELL
(734) 454.9535

LIVONIAOPENSUN. 12.3
14228 Arden. 1 blk
W/Merriman, N/Schoolcraft
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath. Family
room, attached garage
$232,000.

CathyElias 734.564.3183.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

366505 Mlle/

Open Houses

For the best auto
classlflcations check
outthe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~,

LIVONIA Open Sun. 1-4.
30427 Hathaway. 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 full baths, approxI-
mately 1500 sq ft, finished
bsmt, all redone. Origrnally
listed at $194,900 Must sell
at $181,900 734.658.6634

LIVONIA
OPENHOUSE,NOV.20, 1-4

11300 Blackburn, E of
Merrrman, S. of Plymouth
Rosedale Gardens Coiomal, 3
bdrm, 11 bath, family room,
hardwood floors, speCialty
moldings, oversIze lot.
$219,900 248.960.1417

LIVONIA. OPENSUN.1-,4
14286 BAIN8RIOGE

ESTATESALE
CIRCLETHIS DNEI

All bnck 3 bdrm ranch, fro-
Ished bsmt. 1 blk EJMernman,
2 blks S. of Lyndon. Prrced
rrght at $178,500. Hurry!
Mayfair Realty 734..522-8000

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1.4
2685B MARQUETTE

New Construction! Colonial wi
3 bdrm, 2.5 baths on extra..
huge corner lot. $189,900.

HELp.U.SELL
(734) 454.9535

Garden City
Open House Sun, 1-4

30408 DAWSON
Beautiful! 3 bdrrn brick Ranch
on 19.corner lot. Lots more to
seel!l $169,900

HELp.U.SELL
(734) 454.9535

"'l() rratter .vl--:at 't 15. I! I
"rOi' 'Nil i nd It n "1y I i 11

O&E: CI<lSf;1'lec1s1 I

3875 E. Commerce Rd., Commerce Twp, MI
Lake front contemporary home WIth 2,555
square foot and an additional 665 square
foot m walkout 5
bedrooms and 3
full baths. F:tnished
lower level, fireplace
great room with
cathedral celling.
Don't mll>Sthis one!

CANTON: OPEN 1.4
45000 Patrick Drive

Beautiful 4 bdrm brrck
colonIal Almost 2300 sa ft
of liVing space Open floor
plan. large livrng room and
family room With bar.
OverSized 2 car garage
Backyard offers an 800 sq. ft
deck WIth gazebo Must seel

MICHELLE MAKOWIEC
(734) 564.7B06

Remerica Hometown III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

DEARBORNHEIGHTS
257f6 Cherry Hill

3,900sq.ft., new construction
Open 7 days a week

SITUATED ON 2 LOTS!
Extra lot is a great bonus for this charming
colonial with hardwood fiDors, a finished
basement, new furnace and central air, fresh
paint and a new front porch and sidewalk. Come
take a look, you wont be lflsappolnted. $189,900
(C.947MC)

734-459-6000

Em !
Preferred, Realtors ~

:In Uwner
81RMINGHAM

2409 Buckingham.
N. of 15, W off Coolidge.

Meticulous charm &
updates to this Pembroke
Manor Sub ranch that feels
like newl ProfeSSionally fin-
Ished bsmt, refinished
hdwd. floors crown mold.
ing, new roof, front & back
landscape wI cedar privacy
fence & gate are Just a few
of the amenities. $32..4,900.
248.722.8188

BIRMINGHAMBRANDNEW
Pinecrest Condos SUN. 1-4.

2711 E. Maple
1 & 2 bdrrn for lease from
$1300 up. Or for sale from
$219,000. (248) 643.9099.
wwwkesslerandcompany.com

Birmingham
OPENSUNOAY1-4

447 Brown St.
S. of Maple, W. of Woodward
A MUST SEEl Stunning Ken
KoJalan model home, 3 bdrm,
3 bath++, decorated by
Pe,r!mutter, amazmg quality,
deSign & details 3 others
available for you to customize
Great location, in-town
cosmopolitan Iivmg What a
gift to yourself for the
holidays I !
The Hannens, (248) 880-8344

Hannen. Wilson &
Whitehouse Realtors

880 S Old Woodward,
Birmingham 48009

Canton
Open House Sun. 1.4

4240 SHERWOOO
Charmmg! 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch, full bsmt 2..car garage.

$249,900.
HELp.U.SELL

(734) 454.9535
Canton

Open House Sun, 1.4
6631 BURNHAM OR.

Super Sharpl Ranch w/3
bdrm & tots of updates. A
must seeI $189,900

HELp.U.SELL
(734) 454.9535

omt
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Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 20, 2005(*)

4891 TUSCAN HILLS
NORTH ON TERRITORIAL SOUTH

ON RIDGE TO TUSCAN ffiLLS

Dazzling new construction in
Plymouth sub. State-of-the-art
colonial. 5 br's, 4.2 baths with
custom paint, marble, granite,
walnut hardwoods, & so much
more. Gourmet kitchen with top-
grade appliances. I st floor master,

.walkout & double lot. $2,200,000

.CaU...NANCY BROWNING
(248) 701-7119

lfIlII
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

iIIe Observer & Eccentric Classlflecls

3100 . • .Business Opportunities 3940 • Industria) & WareMuse
3810 •. BUSiness/ProfeSSIOnal For Sale

Building 3900 .. Office Busmess for lease
8920 .. CommemallRetall 3900 Offlce Space For Sale

For Lease 3900. Commercml & Induslllal
3938 Income Property For sale For lease
3935 . Industrial & Warehouse 3910 .Investment Property

For lease 3980 .. . land

1-800-579-SELL
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1281l MiI~rd
3285. Monree
327G" New tiudson
3280 Northville
329lI Novl
31oo 0'k Grove
330i O~Pari<
~10, anon Township
31t5 Orohard ~~
3818 Oxlord
3120 Per~
31411 PIrtoknay
8345 . Pressen! Ridge
2387 ..... Plymouth
33511.... Reillord
3360.. Rochester
3810 Royal Oak
3330 salem-3alem Tmvnshlp
3380 Soethlleld.~~rup
34C0 So~h Lyon

£2

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premlersoldltcom
http://www.realestateone
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://WWW.century21today.com
mailto:cwcsaexec@sbcglpbal.net
http://www.sherwoodln.com
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A(fordable Pricing
Starting at $230's

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
J~i.5and Tweive Oaks ~iaij.

Meadowbrook
Townhome
Condominiums

(248) 476-3536

"
'~',l ,,~')

For additional infonnation call 248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome
T Model l:Iour~~rE; Dally 12:00. 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)
Www.meadowbroo~\bWnhomes.infoor e-mail writetoheidir@aol.c~~.""

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing In

Basement-3 piece
I

,
EI9ht Mil. Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

VILLAS
Ranch/lofted Ranch Homes from the $280'5

Sales by:

REMERIC~
~
United Realty

4'729 Grand River Ave.
Nov!, Ml

.1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites
• :::& J U8ch)OllIS, 2.tJ bdtilS. 2.car dttdcned garages and basements

• ConverlJent to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts

1-696

I NEWHOMES I

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomod,fting first floor master suites, two &. three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and seco\\d floor lanndry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two j:}argarages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools. .

GARAGE I
~2rOX336

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

For a study plan of the RENKEN(402-
33), send $15.00 to Landmark Designs,
Inc" 33127 Saginaw Rd. E" Cottage
Grove. OR 97424. Compact disks, with
search functions are free of charge, to
help you search our portfolio for you
dream home ($5.00 shipping and han-
dling will apply). Or you may order or
search online at www.ldiplans.com.
Save 15% on construction plans using
the code (Input your code here)
online, mailing, or calling 1-800-562-
1151.

cook top, built-in ovens,
microwave, dishwasher, and
walk-in pantry.

The utility/hobby room
includes a sewing area, pull-
down ironing board, trash
compactor, and space for a
freezer. This room is large
enough to accommodate the
various materials needed for a
multituae of crafts.

Guests will have the feeling
of home when visiting. The two
guest suites are large and pri-
vate. Guest suite two has a liv-
ing area and private entrance.
It could be used as an in-law's
suite, or a college student's
area, with access to the rest of
the house.

The master suite is nothing
short of elegant. Luxury
amenities include a walk-
through closet, office area, and
controls for a security system.
The master bath features a
raised spa tub, oversized show-
er, twin basins and a vanity for
the lady of the house.

. -

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has
an M6A with a concentration in mar-
keting. He is happy to answer any real
estate questions you may have or to
receive any comments about the col-
umn. Please feel free to call him at
(734) 746-9621 or email him at michae-
laldouby@hotmail.com. The views
expressed in this column are solely
those of the author.

rule the less furuiture the big-
gertheroomsappea~
However, you still want it to
look homey.

• Cleaning: Have the carpet
shampooed; wax the floors;
wash the walls, drapes, win-
dows, blinds, and lighting fix-
tures.

• Try and add light into the
house: Raise the blinds and
open the drapes. Thrn on the
lights. Do everything you can
to add more light.

• The garage: Don't let your
garage look cluttered. Throw
out what you don't need.

• Walk through the house as
if you were a buyer: Examine
anything that looks unkempt
or dirty. Repair or replace any-
thing that looks like a sore
spot.

The Renken (402-33) is a
spacious, elegant home,
designed to meet the needs of
couples that like to entertain. It
indudes 3,609 square feet of
living space, with an additional
832 in the combination
garage/shop, with a built-in
workbench and cabinets to
hold tools and materials. There
is a darkroom in the garage,
allowing for easy unloading of
supplies.

The front facade is formal
and majestic. Two tremendous
columns support a regal, high
gabled porch, creating an ele-
gant entrance mezzanine. Off
to the right, flourishing green-
ery spills down graceful sloping

.planter walls that surround the
patio.

Interesting angles abound
throughout the house. The
vaulted dining room is octago-
nal in shape and has French
doors that open onto the land-
scaped patio. The parlor is a
modified octagon and the rest
of the rooms defY classification.

The main gathering spot in
the home, the vaulted family
room, is quite generous.
Sliding glass doors open onto a
substantial back patio, where
summertime will find you at
the barbecue.

The kitchen adjoins the fam-
ily room and allows the cook to
take part in the conversations
during family gatherings.
Kitchen features include a
work island, an eating bar,

~R'"IIISIO!' 10<""X" ....UVING: ~uare
GARAGE: square /------~

,/ 1I\TJO

Elegant home perfect for
entertaining friends, family

I am putting up my house for sale.
What can I do to make my house
look more presentable?

Buying a house is an emo-
tional experience, it's impor-
tant for buyers to have a good
feeling when they see your
hquse. I suggest doing the fol-
lowing to make your house is
more showable:

• The yard: Make sure that
there are no weeds showing.
The lawn should be nicely
mowed. Put in plants that
make the yard look more visu-
ally appealing.

• Front entrance: This is the
first thing that buyers see of
the actual house. Make sure
that the door unlocks easily.
Little gives a worse impression
then having a hard time trying
to unlock the lock for the front
door. Unfortunately, I have
encountered this many times
taking buyers on showings.
Also, make sure that the front
door itself is clean and looks
freshly painted. And of course
the doorbell should work.

• Kitchen and bathrooms:
Check that counter tops are
clear. You can leave canisters
and little things. Clean the
microwave, stove, and refriger-
ator. If really dirty have the tub
re-caulked and remove mineral
deposits and grime. Bathrooms
should be gleaming.

• Closets: 18ke out clothing
that is out of season. Organize
your clothing and shoes.
Remove the clutter.

• Furniture. As a general

Making sure your house
is ready for buyers

1-696

.1' (248) 476-9960

Eight Mile Rd.

S._MIIoRd,

http://www.hometow.lilq.e.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
mailto:laldouby@hotmail.com.
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New service helps buyers find the right builder
PRNewswire - Before you

buy a car, you test drive it.
Now, with Builder Check, an
mternet-oasea reterence
check, you can also inspect a
homebuilder before building a
new home.

Builder Check helps pair
inquiring homebuyers with
qualified builders through the
use of its exclusive Builder
Performance Report, a detailed
assessment of a builder's team,
process and homes completed

by that builder's previous
clients.

Prospective homebuyers can
access tlllS cutung-eCige con-
sumer feedback to help ease
their decision-making by pro-
viding Builder Check with
preferences on builder charac-
ter, location and price range.
Using this information,
Builder Check will search its
massive database to find
builders who match the home-
buyers' personalized standards.

Thousands of builders and
new homeowners nationwide
were ~~rveyedover a ~o-year
penOil oy L-reauve lVlarKeung
Associates (CMA) of Shelby
Township, to pinpoint chal-
lenges in the new-home con-
struction marketplace, gener-
ating critical feedback that
later led to Builder Check's
one-of-a-kind Builder
Performance Report.

Builder Check, a subsidiary
of CMA, one of the country's

top marketing firms exclusively
servicing the building industry
with custom brochures, web-
M\..e:" uirecL maii ana marKet-
ing analyses, is headquartered
in Shelby Township and is cur-
rently helping homebuyers
throughout southeastern
Michigan find the right
builder.

For more information about
Builder Check, call 1-800-962-
6136 or visit
http:((www.buildercheck.net

Subscribe to the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers - call (866) 88-PAPER

Starting .. $639,900
Spect.acultt 4 B..dtoo.m
Coloma! mo I 'f, Smry Home~

\Voodd H<:>me\lte.<

!:w."l phaoc 01 ,Ul ,\..,.,,,d-
Wimung Cmnlrlumr)l

1
I

~

Maple, A,,
N,

i1!' II, ",14 Mile.. j i,
'"13 Mile

!<X'Jl~d {><l )"'r >, <I"" {.t tat
J,.,.Mk"",,,,,,,,!,,~}IA,,,d ~

(248) 661-1891 ~
bingcmmrnbome~.cnrn ~

Starting .. $584,900
Pr<:~U.W"H,.llioomtlekl Hlll$
M.JJling AddU'\'~ ,md ~khooh

AI"'Jrd-\'?'1tHWlj#: M<)dd Home
Lug<:-WOl:Xkd H(',me.lto:~

Open dally 12N6rm dQSed ThW$.
H 0 1; ~ t ~

Tyler Estates IV
S/(l;tmg from 1>299,900
Features:
• 2 New Floot Plan~
• Final Phase

Claymore
Construction
CtHUluin)1

Tyler Estates IV' SOUTH FIElJ)

"]
~ 11 \AlleRd

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514.6300

Srartmg from mll{ $200's
Features:
• First Floor Ma-stt'r Bedroom
Condomimums

• 17{)O-2oo0 Sq Ft
• Pnce~Starting }-110m ~265,900
.2-3 Bedroom eM"
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Brookside Villas' LIVONIA
1.696

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

Brooksi.de ViUas
(734) 476.3536

Open Noon. 6 Closed Thursday
\'t'ww, hocnixhomebuild!

• Thrl.':~.rclUr And h\l'
lkdlOQm L.lymll~

• QuaIn)' Clufhtn..W\I1IP
• Wall.I(}~WilllCarpet
• Flr"l Floor J ,aundry

Bromlev Park
Starting from the $170's
Features:
• Spaciou\, Two¥Hetlf0om

All Ranch Condomimunts
• Pnvate Entrance
• 2~Car Attached garage
• All KItchen Appliances 1m luded
• Air ConditIOning Included
• Hr:<.t Floor 1..aU11d.ry
• run Basemenl f"~

- and Much Morel Bromfe;g
Park

Condormnlums

•GALLERY
-PARK-

CWildbrook

J
Wildbrook

(734) 697-1555

Bromley Park Condominiums
(734) 482.1440

Open Daily 12~5 Closed Thur:may
www.bromlearkcondos.com

Brookside Estates

• 2: Car Attached Gar Jge ....

~~rk
Priced From the $140'5

Mainrcn~nce-Frcc LiVing
AUApphalll...CSlndudcd-
Ready to M(we in!
Cellt:ral A,r
Attached. Garage,
Tl1ed Bathrooms
Hardwood Foyers

f+-+- 1-696

:
I ;,,

"' i... cs: 'E
.i! Eight Mile Rd,

* Seven Mile Rd .

Brookside Estates
(734) 476-9960

Open Noon ~6 Closed Thursday
w\\ow, hoenixnomebuildin cO.com

e w. Maple Rd•..
.ts
ill..

Pontiac Trail
e..
.!!

~ill

'" -

C,III,,, <1.t."!I. (517) 'i45-8600
0Pl"'Xl ~1J.l1f1}, 6pm

Priced From the $130'5
Two b"dwom, tWO hath plJ.l\s
wlth hV1ng \llll)ll n!lt; !<:,v('L

• l.lITtlleli till,," cUe' Of' seW1l::,jlklll'\l.
s~~mm)sO{lf1$~lt!',lt '0' ,;MilliS 011 M.S9 lIeu fr"""",,,. sh"PP"'g

~lldm(>l(:'

A Planned Condominium
Community

Prices From $]13,900
Features:
• Runchel., Thwohomes and Cumage Unitt.
• :2 Bedrooms. ]1/2 and 2 B<ltns
• All Appbafl("es Inc. Wa'>!:lcrand Dryer
• Centflll Alr Cl)ndm~mJlg
• C.athedrdl C'eilUllr> and Cenunit Tile Bll!h&
• Attached Garage

Lochrnoor. SOVTHHELD

11 Mile
:::,nur,~HHU .-~~ • ~

'" m
l5, w~
.81 ~
,2 .LOCUMOOR- ~,...

10 Mile

•

-LocloR.
Priced from the $290s
• Free Hrmiwood FlOOnllg' Il:\ Qtll<:k

Occupancy liome'l-onl: a f<!w lIVlll!J.blcl

• 2100-2700 '>qum:e fnot 4 Bedroom
Colomal & Cape Coo Home\

• pun filM f'(ll.'! bJI('ldl,'vatw!l~
• Full Land~cnpmg mdudmj.! 'lod &

frrigauon
• Con:ununilY Purk & WJ1..m£ Path...

Cdll t,'r detmb. (734) 578.7635
Open Dull} 12--0 p Ir1 ('h)"el.~ Thur~d.lY

., ,

MID BAT OAKHURSTDLES ORO Gon & CO,Nllty CI Lll
SlNGLf FA\lILY HOMES fROM THf UPPER $JOO'S
FEATURES:
• MODEL!>NOW OPEN!
• 8 Floor Plans From 2,6()0-4,80() IF
• Beautiful Archite<:tural Detailmg
• llontcsltes O\'crlooking Golf (,ourse & Prcscnre&
• Grand Opening Pricing Avail.

NE~
HOMES

THE HAMPTONS
CONDO MANOR HO~lL\ FROM THE UPPER$190's

hA'"IUR1S:
• Central Air COllciitiomng
• Fireplace
• One. or Two.Car Garage
• Acclaimed Plymouth.Camoll Schools
• Huge Owner'", Suites with Walk.ln Closers..-NE-U~l\1ANN--

HOMES

Broker,; Welcome

(llf~~Yrlll
,~

N~
~• ,

PALMERA~ :;:
i5 ~,,~ 1£ l-.'~
CANTON

(734) 981-7740
Open Daily j lam. 6pm

Off Cherry Hill Rd.,
east of ~heldon Rd.,

i
j

I

!

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://http:(www.buildercheck.net
http://www.bromlearkcondos.com
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Vice president of RE/MAX
of Southeastern Michigan,

Patrick E. Ryan Jr. has been
appointed the position of vice presi-
dent for RE/MAX of SoutheasteJ;ll
Michigan. Formerly, he was sales
didilo:tgcl wid aso::lVc..;.&.tlZ 1.l oke.l for
Century 21 Town & Country in West
Bloomfield. Ryan has been in real
estate for 22 years and his experience
in the field has proven him to be an
asset to the RE/MAX organization.

Education seminars
The Building Association of

Southeastern Michigan is sponsoring
tbe folloWing seminars:

• 8 a.m. noon Tuesday, Nov. 22 -
"Budget Management and Cost
Coutrol" at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmingtou Hills. Registration fee is
$145. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 29
- "Quality Construction" at BrA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fee is $140 for
Remodelors Council members and
$160 for BrA members and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 1 - "Condominium
Nuts and Bolts: When To Consider
Using a Condominium Format" at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,

Farmington Hills. Registration fee is
$20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members
and $40 for guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2,
"Builder's License Preparation
Course" at BrA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
raJ.j"11~ngto.il Hills. M:aterial covered
will include topics on the exam, laws
and rules, construction drawings,
codes, procedures, sample test ques-
tions and test tips. Registration is
$200. (248) 862-1033.

• 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Monday,
Dec. 5, "Convention Strategies" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fee is $20 for BrA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40 for
guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 7, "Extreme Success" seminar
at Stagecrafters Baldwin Theatre,
415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. A dis-
cussion on risks that yield better
results, new ways to deal with fear
and how to break free from the
"Struggle Syndrome." Registration
fee is $59 for sales and marketing
council members, $89 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $109 for
non-members and guests. (248)
862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to noon Thursday, Dec. 8,
"Codes and Quality Control" at BrA

_ Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern

Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group will dis-
cuss setting performance expecta-
tions, a superintendent's responsibili-
ties regarding codes and will provide
tips to enforce code compliance on
the job site. Registration fee is $145.
(248) 8G2-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 12, "Managing a
Business for the Long Term" semi-
nar at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Richard G.
William, CPA, of Polk and
Associates, PLC will discuss strate-
gic planning for the small to medi-
um size business, exit strategies and
business valuation. Registration is
$20 for BIA or AAM members and
$40 for guests. (248) B62-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. Friday, Dec. 16,
"Managers Roundtable" discussion at
AAM headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. The program is
free for Property AAM, PMC and BrA
members and $15 for guests'. Coffee
and bagels will be provided. (248)
862-1033.

How to classes
Oakland Builders Institute will

offer the following classes.
• Builder's Pre-License Class -

This course will help those who want
to subcontract the construction of
their own home, real estate investors,

developers and building trades peo-
ple. .

Classes will be held 6-10 p.m.,
Tuesday/Thursday, Nov. 22 and Dec.
1, 6, 8, at Walled Lake Middle
School, 46720 W. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, $199 plus $20 for text-
book and sample questions, (248)
95$-5000; e-IG p.m.,
Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28, 30
and Dec. 5, 7, at Andover High
School, 4200 Andover Rd., Room
133, Bloomfield Hills, $190 plus $20
for the course textbook and sample
questions, (248) 433-0885; 6-10
p.m., Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28,
30 and Dec. 5 and 7 at Holmes
School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia,
$201 plus $20 for textbook and sam-
ple questions, (734) 744-2602; and
6-10 p.m., Monday/Wednesday, Dec.
5, 7, 12 &14, at Henry Ford
Community College, Dearborn
Heights C~mpus, 22586 Ann Arbor
Trail, Dearborn Heights, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights, (313)
317-1500, $189 for residents and
$208 for non-residents, plus a $20
textbook and sample question fee;
and 6-10 p.m., Tuesday/Thursday,
Dec. 6, 8, 13 & 15, at Berkshire
Middle School, 21707W. 14 Mile,
Beverly Hills, (248) 203-3800, $190
plus $20 for textbook and sample
questions.

• Basement Remodeling Class -
The seminar is designed to help peo-
ple make better use of valuable space
in their homes by planning and com-

pleting a successful basement remod-
eling.

Classes are: 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28 and 30,
at South Lyon High School, 1000 N.
Lafayette St., South Lyon, $95 plus
$10 for textbook and materials, (248)
437-8105; and 6-10 p.m.,
Tuesday/Thursday, Nov. 29 and Dec.
1, at Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus, 22586
Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights,
(313) 317-1500, $95 plus $10 for text-
book for residents and $104 plus $10
for textbook for non-residents.

Canadian developer
acquires Bob-Lo Island

Bob-Lo Island, has been acquired
by Amico Properties Inc. of Old
Castle (Windsor), Ontario, Canada .
Bob-La Island was acquired as a
result of a bankruptcy from the previ-
ous owner, John Gram.

The island will remain a residen-
tial community but will be posi-
tioned as a high-end marina resort
community and will be developed
under the name of Bob- Lo
Development Inc. The 272-acre
island is part of Amherstburg,
Ontario, and is nestled between the
shorelines of Canada and the United
States. At the heart of community
amenities will be a new marina fea-
turing 500 boat slips, many fdr larg-
er cruising boats as well as, a yacht
and tennis ch,b and a private beach.

CONDOMINIUM ROMFS fROM 1'Hf; $190's.
FFATlaUj.s~
• QUICK OCCUPANCY!
.. R,Xlrny TWI} & Three Bedroom F1IXw Plan ..
• Maintenauce-Free Living
• Atfa~hed PriVate Ga.rage,>
• "&'1kon;e~on Se1e(;tFloor Plan"

TROY
(248) 526-0400

Opt'll Dally Ham - 6pm
()n Bi~Beayer) ell!>! of

1\o.cht'Mcr Road

SfNGU<, FAMIl.Y HOMBS f<ROM IHF. VPPI,R $3OO's

FlI..ATURl-:<i:
• .3 & 4 Bedroom Pl.ms from 2,562-3,312 ~F
• 3-CIf Side-Entry Garage
• Wooded, Dayltght & Walkout Homesites AvalJ.
• Gourmet Kitchen with GE Built-In Appliances
• Large Master SUlte~ WIth Walk-In Closet

NEutANN
HOMES

l1CUn1"nn homes.com

1-96

Warbler Way C;;
~ '"a

City all
;;.
'J:

Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features:
.1)(,1'1\'\ J{'\Tl1l'~ \\/tllll! I

I,ll, \ ,_hI \\ I 1\ t )\\

• I 2 '-", "I.jI',<1,' kL\
• 2 l:ko~/ 2 Bdth~
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package

.A~!;nclUded:~:~:om Racine. 734.657.3954
www.tomracine.com

-----. ----
SA"Jf"TIt.,Py

Jl.<>!ll""ard~ 0- ."'"

~ :r. ~

ROCHESTER HIl.LS
(248) 299-5101

Open Daily 11am - 6pm
North ~Idcot South Blvd.,

we<;t of CroQks '!it

VILLA HOMES IR().\1 nlL [)IPLR $400's
/1 \ll Kl 1,.

'"1\1\illJ1\J! U((ll'\'\l.)'
+ P't\,lt(, \l,\JJ1tul.1T'LL l-'l~ i 1\11g

• )P,KJOlh Hoor Pli1l1~horn 2,472-;,OH ~}
• (JOUlmet K1t<:hen With Gralllte Coumertops
• Low $15S/Mollth ASSOCIatiOn Due!>

--~,..~~--
NEU1Y!ANN

HOMES
ncumann homes.cOltl

""''''''HID.

-t::r I""""""'"
JmI8 Mf.t.S:1ID, .

• Master SUite w/shower, WIC and pan cel1mg
• Great room w/gas fireplace
• Large klt w/oak cabinets and crown moldmg
• Pnvate studyllibrary
• 1/2 acre lots with mature trees
• Custom tandscapmg wlbrick paver patio
• Granite tops, premium carpet »fj

,1\", Oood,und" Call Brian Duggan. 734.591.1900
• 0P'" FI,," REjMAX ALLIANCE

LIVONIA NEW CON8TRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

2.5BATHS. '900 Sq. Ft
• ll,n d,'vi ma'>t<hJhHl<'~W In

!Ul'my b.Hht
Imlm~tIH' 110(ltpl.w~ 'I-~dl
~a,1l m(JIlH !lId gOtufn('l khh<?ll~

0r(,<lllal ~l.mm(~m~il!ld lh!\.",< < ~r
f;:ar~w. 3,<i";'I.llllhk

M..I.H"ltWr\IlU. (If l.:Iw~\

!lend." llpm1.t 6< H:mw r<,m<lvA

P,l'"<''<1 w.tlkh'lg tr<.ll~<

~\l<t(R!rl<',,(i by loa \!(l~~ d p..ttb
;l.Sl.<1 gdf ,'(III?'\(,

l),mgtlH m(Jdd'1)pl:ll rltm; 12~(,?1t1

tJeIt ~~ '!If&. ~
Frou~ the $360'1$

Starting from the $330's

• Single Family Homes
• Nine Foot First Floor Ceilings ~
• Full Brick On All Four Sides
• Side EntryyGarage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

White Lake lIvp.

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
Cooley Lake Rd. and

Elizabeth lake Rd.
(248) 698.3779

Startmgfrorn the $330's

• Lyon Township Taxes
• South Lyon Schools
.. Community Pool And Cabana
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO •
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CON8TRUCTION

Models Open Dally 11am - 6pm

From $159,900
• Brownstones with volume ceilings

and room for everything
• Two and three bedroom designs
• Attached garages
• Walking distance 00 Plymouth

shops, restaurant!; and fescivals

The Uplands
Beautifui New Townhomes
in Piymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

Ann Arbor Rd.

Entrance On N, Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

Mil

1.96

6 Mile

Boulder Pines
Starring From $499,900. $674,900
Features:
• 3150.5100 Sq. Ft. +/_
• Premium 100%Brick& StoneElevation
• CustomLandscaping
• GraniteThroughout- AmenitiesGalore
• StainlessSteelAppliances
• 4 Hedmom~. , 1 Baths, Bonus Room

Immediate Occupancy
Model Open Daily 12-6 • Thursday By Appointment

Broadmoor
Priced to Sell at $289,900
Features:
• 1900 Sq. Ft. Colonial On 1/2 Acre Lot ~
• 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths
• Granite & Ceramic Throughout
• Oversized Garage
• Custom Landscaping
• 2 Co~plete, 1 Under Construction

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379.5513
For Appointment Contact Mary Ann

OE083826:03

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.tomracine.com
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JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA

Great valuel 2 bdrm., 2.5
bath end unit. 2 car
attached garage.
All appliances. $f 86,900
Greg or Ron, 734~718.7244

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

Condos e

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OETACHEO

Just Reduced
3 bdrm. Backs to golf

course Bright & neutral.
Island kitchen w/granite,

fabulous master ste.
wlfireplace & loads of

closet space. $474,000.

Marilyn & Sheila, Etc.
'We're not #1 ...Vou Are!'
MI\RILYN MEGOELL

248.320-3636
SHEILI\ LEVINE
248-496-6321

KELLER WILLIAMS
30500 Northwestern Hwy,

FarmIngton HlIIs, MI

Westland
BUilder Grand Closeout

Hurry ONLY 3 leftl
True Ranch-no one above or
below 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
side by sIde garage, full bsmt,
from $160's. Furn. models
open 12~5 weekends

734.641.0500
AwardWlnnerHomes.com

fROY Gdl II "01'jO 111
:.tlJthll U)I co nplex New
appliances In kitchen Hot tub
$163,900 248-752.0342

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 2 bath, totally updat-
ed w/beautiful view of pond &
woods, balcony, garage.
$150,000.248.921.6632

I WEST BLOOMFIELO IRANCH
Private courtyard entrance,

open floor plan, freshly
painted w/neutral decor. 2

bdrm, 2 bath. GraCIous
size rooms. Beautiful

setting, large deCk, view of
nature & woods. $274,900.

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN SUN. 1-4

30060 Wildbrook Dr #203.
N of 12 Mile, E of Tele~
graph 1522 sq ft 2 bdrm,
2 bath Bsmt, 1 car garage.
Nice condol $130,000.

CLI\UOIA RULOFF
(248) 752.6580

Remenca Country Place
(734) 981-2900

LIVONIA
New Construcion, 3 bdrm.,
finished bsmt., attached
garage Super low assoc.
lee. $277.900

Karen Camilleri
734.502.8289

Century 21 Row
734-464.7111

•LIVONIA Beautiful 2 bedroom
ranch, $94,900 JOE BAILEY

(?34) 522.B200
MAYFAIR REALTY

PLYMOUTH completely
remodeled w/1 bdrm, deck,
garage, new appliances. Make
offer and move In lmmediate~
Iy. $98,000 734.207.7795 or
cell: 586.219.9067.
PLYMOUTH Reduced price
must selL 2 bdrm, all new
appliances, altached garage,
full bsmt, large deCk, vacant,
pets allowed. $165,000. 734.
207.7795 or cell 586~219.
9067

INCJiE~~&U~~LiJEI
Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2.1 bath.
Newer kitchen, bath, appliw
ances, furnace, cia, hot water
heater, carpet & paint. Fire.
place, balcony, in-unit laundry,
pnvate entry. End unit, 2 car
attached garage. $188,000.

Call Oebbie Sarata
(734) 367-8128

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five Mile, Livonia

Manllfactured Homes e

Howell
eU!!..O!:R'S CLOSE-OUT

PRICES NOW 8ELOW
RESI\LEIII

12 New condos, 5 floor plans,
need to be sold NOW.
$119,900 to the model at
$139,900. Great-sub in Howell
Twp. w/center park & gazebo.
All are 2 bedroom, 1,142 to
1,469 sq. ft. w/1 or 2 car
attached prIvate garages. Your
choice of carpet color in
many, some wlfireplaces, all
w/kltchen appliances. low
association fee, come see the
beautiful value here!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4319

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

CANTON
Stunning 3 bdrm., 3.5 bath
end unit condo. Great
room, dlmng room & fami-
ly room. Kitchen w/all
appliances. Finished bsmt.
2 tier deck overlooks
woods. 2 car attached

ga~20)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21today.com

Canton's Cherry Hills Village
• priced beiow reproductlOnl
Sought-after commons
locatton. 2 bdrm, 2 bath Den
w/French doors Great room,
dmlng room, 1st floor
laundry Balcony, garage, lots
of parking Decorator periectl
WIlt help w/closmg costs! See
It today' $204.900 (rADN67)

(734) 451.5400

FARMINGTON - Orchard Lake
'; SII I~''l'h : 1St fiDGr ,

, I '

Condos e

BELLEVILLE Raneh, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, vaulted ceIling, ceram.
Ic floor, 1 car garage. Built
2002 End unit. $152,900.

734.699.5306

BLOOMFIELD HILL$
Secluded 3 bdrm condo,
Cranbrook area. Remodeled
$36D.000. 248.752.0342

Bloomfield Hills
Large 1 Bedroom. All Appl.
Overlooks courtyard. Extra
office space in bsmt $75,000
Hall & Hunter, Cindy Norton

248.544.3500 x313

FARMINGTON HILLS
GATED COMMUNITY

Spotless 1,650 sq. ft , 2
bdrm , 2.5 bath end UOlt
bnck ranch condo w/addl.
tional 1,000 sq. ft. in'fin-
Ished daylite bsmt Great
room w/flreplace. Master
suite has private bath
w/Jacuzzi & separate show-
er. First floor laundry. All
appliances stay. Vaulted
ceilings thruout. 2 car
garage Treed park-like set.
ting. $325,000 (SA369MC)

MICHELLE COLTON
(248) 933.8500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON HILLS.Ranch,
finished walk.out, 3 bdrm, 3
batbs, attached 2 car
garage, Approx, 2300 sq. ft.
By owner $251,900.
248.701.1898,734.223.5000.

Farmington Stunning Bargain
Comfortable and cozy.
ExquiSItely renovated 10 tne
heart of town. Lease option to
buy ok. 2 bedroom, $89,900.
1 bedroom $79,900.

Tern, (248) 320.0701
Keller Williams

22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

JUST LISTED!

, "
, I, ',e ,~ He<.- III, '!juCS 10\0

01 storage carport & new
appliances In kitchen Gas &
water IOcluded In dues Pnced
at S85,900 Call810.229.7113
FARMINGTON. 00WN70WN
1 bdrm 1 bath, new furnace
With cia, new roof, heat &
water Included In dues. 1m.
mediate occupancy $76,900

(248) 249-2025

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 Bdrm.
new applIances, priced for
great Investment or first
EqUity Ownership $69,999

(248) 551-1024

JUST LISTED!

ROCHESTER HILLS
nor:~,C,'U~InJlV .. "

1635"H;[iti~gi~;'pa;kDr. F
SiWALTON WILIVERNOIS

END UNIT CONDO!
2 bdrms and 2 baths Nice
sized living rm w/gas flrew

place & balcony that looks
South to quiet treed area.
Updated kitchen w/bullt.in
breakfast.bar Fin upper level.
ideal for office or media rm.
Motivated seller & Quick
occupancy! $144,900.

MARK LEEBOVE.
ReMax ClaSSIC 248.737.6800

Are you In foreclosure,
relocating,

or just can't sell your home?
Call 888-81 -SOLVED or go to
www HomeSeliersOutlet com

for 2417 FREE mfo

Oakland Counly •

Real Eslate Services •

:Ix Uwner
PLYMOUTH UPSCALE 2 bdrm
rallch condo 10beautiful down-
town Heated underground
parking. Move 10 Immedlatelyl
$239,900 7340415.8176.

:J1Uwner
WESTLAND

Nice townhouse condo. 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 1 car
attached garage. Unfin-Ished
bsmt, large deck. $128,000.

734.728.4251

Condos e

Wayne County •

, ,) ,J 1

11 3(} G:J, 6 I 30vPl
Bid Your Pnce Call for your
FREE Property Info Packet

(517) 676.9800
shendanauctlOnservlce com

Harley DaVidson Soft Tall,
, Pontiac Flreblrd, Firearms,
Commercial EqUip. including

End Loader, Old Pocket
WatChes, Collectibles, Meat
Processing, Generator, Tools
& much more! VISit webSite

www.aeauctlOns com
Or call (248) 473.1547.

5HERIDAN
REALTY & AUCTION CO

FOsse S e,
AUCTION 12-3.05

FRANKUN
Gorgeous home w/lush

landscap1Og. Newer
country French deSign.

BUilder's own reSidence.
Fabulous master ste.

w/flreplace & balcony
$1,150,000. ,

BLOOMFIELO
Contemporary home in

gated commumty. 5
bdrms, 4.5 baths lOci 1st
floor master ste Fimshed
lower level walkout Great

value. $875,000

FI\RMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm, 25 bath bnck •

ranch Great condo
alt~rnative. Quiet dead-end

street Farmington Hills
schools $325,000.

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 25 bath trHevel.
FamIly room wlfireplace &

walkout to patio. Well-
maIntained, wooded,
serene lot. $325,000.

, Marilyn & SheIla,
"We're not #1...You Are!"
MARILYN MEGOELL

248.320-3636
SHEILII LEVINE
248.496-6321

KELLER WtlLlAMS
30500 Northwestern Hwy

Farmington Hills, Ml

Real Estale Auclloll •

Personal property 10am
Real Estate 2pm

711" ANC,

ATTENTION REAL ES7ATE
INVESTORSI

2 Excellent buys in Romulus
& Taylor. Agent 734-536-0704

Builder's Closeoutl
Bargains

Romulus. Brand new 3
bdrm. bnck Ranch 1.5 bath,
APPLIANCES Incl. Carpet,
bsmt, attached garage.
ZERO DOWN ROSS REAlTY,
(734) 326-8300

INKSTER. 317 ARCOLA
Cherry Hili & Inkster Rd,

2 bdrm, 2 car garage
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer 2 lots, big porch Stove
Incl Baseboard heat & septic

$40,000 firm
734.578.7337. 810.343-4817
SUPERIOR
Builder's new sub on golf
course !tom $190.s 3 car
gar. & daylight bsmts
avail. Furn. model open
daily 12.5. closed Wed &
Thurs. 734.480.0300
AwardWmnerHomes.com

MADISON HTS .• 12/JOHN R
3 bdrm, ranch, bsmt, 2 car
garage, Lamphere SChool
$144,900 248.332.3936

• Upscale,westernWayne • Convenient locationc seto
COl,lntymanufacturedhome Plymouthand local.am nitles
community • 3 & 4 bedroom homes ~'

• Locatedin the heartof available
PlymouthTownship • Call today...homesare goin

• Affordableliving fast at these pricesl ~

tall Dawnat (734) 454-466D or Hal at (734) 658-5148

1-800-579-5ELL

JUST LISTED!

... place your ad
In The Observer

tit Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

3 Bedroom
Brick Ranch

Finished Basement
$16 Down

$500 approx. move in cost.
Call 517-202.9294

-WESTLAND
Lovely 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
brick ranch w/attached
garage Finished bsmt ,
FlOrida room $153,900

Call Greg Mollet
734.718-7244

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

Oakland Coenly •

Westland •

COMMERCE
Builder's new subs From
$290's 3 car garage &
walkouts available. Furn.
model open 12.5pm

248.360.9720
AwardWlnnerHomeS.com

Wesl8100mlreld 8)

BUilder taking reservations
for lasf phase From $190's
3 car side garage &
daylight bsml avail.
Furnished models open
12.5 weekends.

734.641.0500
wwwAwardWmnerHomes

.com
OWNER FINANCING

3 bedroom brick ranch, full
bsmt, 2 car garage
$149,900 (734) 992.2552

PRICED TD MOVE I
ThiS gorgeous home IS highly
updated and IS Just yards
from lovely Hines Park &
Livonia Schools and
rxrrptl(Jr?1 'lflrr il,il hr Il'st
" r'1 , I <J i

WEST BLOOMFtELO
ONE OF A KINDI

Very nice 3 bdrm , 2.5 bath
Coionial LIving room I
lIbrary. Family room w/flre.
place & dlnlO-g'room have
multiple doorwalls to large
2 tier deck. First floor laun~
dry Gorgeous Indoor pool.
New Siding & new windows
thru.out. 2 Gar aUached

ga~30)

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647.8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

. WONDERFUL
4 bdrm, 2 5 bath Cape Cod
wlfiOished bsmt, wet bar, sun
room, & spa 24~hr recorded
Info. at (800)728.1887 x1205.
43999 Vassar, Canton
$278,800 Shown by appt.
Shen Wilkins (248)735.5478

sWllkIOS@kw.com
wwwShenWllklns.com

Keller WIlliams
22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

r Ditii;;Li;"M 1
WEST BLOOMFIELD

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
On gorgeous lot that backs
to a natural wooded area
Spacious 2,679 sq. ft., 3-4
bdrm , 2.5 bath ColOnial.
liVing room adJOinSformal
dining room Family room
w/flreplace. Den could be
4th bdrm Big kitchen
w/breakfast area has many
oak cabinets & doorwall to
deck Master suite w/walk-
In closet & bath w/spa tub
& separate shower FIrst
floor laundry Bsmt. awaits
finishing touches. All
appliances stay. CIA. 2 car
garage $339,900 (ST167)Qag21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855.2000

www.century21today.com

ItI CEdllll", 21 'Jr\K"FllHt,
• (248) 478 6000

Don't take a
chance ....

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800-S79-SELL

~

(7355)

"it_ v

• "111411%,,, •.

THIS 3 BEDROOM
HOME COMES WITH

DECK, SHED,
REFRIGERATOR,
STOVE, WASHER,

DRYER, AND IS ON A
PRIME POND LOT

Only $8,90Dt
$915 Moves You In!

JUST LISTEDI

PERFECTION
Total' remOdel, 3 bdrm
brick ranch, finished bsmt,
2 full baths, 25 garage,
huge lot New down to the
moldings' In by Chnstmas

Just $149,900

FIREPLACE
1500+ sQ ft ranch 3
bdrms, 26x16 family room,
garage deck, beautiful
yard Major updatesl Ask.
Ing only $1299001 In by
Christmas

NEW 3 BEDROOM
HOME CENTRAL
AIR, FIREPLACE,

DRYWALL, STORAGE
SHED,COVERED

DECK, LANDSCAPED
ONApRIME

CORNER LOT
Only 5% down
moves you inl

-;POOi.-.CLUBHOUSE
• PLAYGROUNDS

• WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Been
Turned Down?

EZ FINANCING*
WeFmance

When OthI"S Won't
----------_.. ---lil

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT--'Thlllltlng on approved "',.(,L
0Ifue:q>Jre.ll/3lI10S

L~st ('h~nC'<l fr>r "-
Brand New Home In

Southfield s The Park at
Oakland Hills!

Brand new 4 bedroom
colOl1lal-style home

with 2-story great room,
formal dmlng room &
Birmingham schools.
Immediate Occupancy

tor $319.900
Call (248) 669.1973

The Park at Oakland Hills

Wesf Bloomfield 8)

TROY. BIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLS

A great ranch home with
open floor plan, volume
cellmgs, newer roof, win.
dows & more ProfeSSional
landscaped yard w/deck.
Finished basement.
$214,900

Gall Kathleen Robmson
248.646.2517, ext. 208

Aeal Estate One

Wayne e

Soulhll,ld/lalhrup •

Troy •

OPEN SUN. Noon.4pm .3B29
Clark 3 Bdrm, completely
remodeled Colonial, 1500 sq.
ft. Fresh paint & carpet thru
out, new fOof kitchen & bath,
newer Siding & Windows,
waterproof bsmt. Seller motl~
vated, pre.approvad offers
only. $145,000.734) 564.3530

, l Cah fh' /}.,j~Pt'\~ t',
\ I' > r I \ jJ' ' 1;'1

1 <i'~~1 , ,) 3t .,I (,.ad) I\i W<iJ"b ,i"si,ar,d
o

Redl btJte Un",
248.330.7374

A word to the wise.
when looking for a
greaf deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classll/eds!

•
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

I, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & baths.
Brand new carpet and appliances, In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11w6, weekends 1w4.

FOrappointments call

ROCHESTER
LUXUriOUs4 bdrm , 3.5 bath
ranch Living room w/flre-
place Family room w/door-
walls to deck Master sUlte
wlgas fireplace & bath
w/dual Sinks & 2 person Jet
tub Au-pair or IO-Iaw sUite
w/slttlng room 2 car
garage $344,900 (AL152)

~~.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcentury21today.com

"SHRINE AREA"
Darling 3 bdrm , 1 5

I
bath 1662 sq ft
Colonial w/loads of char-
ar,"r Y,rO\M(](lrl 'Io"r~ I

II' I

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed! Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch. 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 !av in full bsmt. 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard.
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appliances. Absol-
utely gorgeous 10side and
out Very well malntamed.
Updates mclude kitchen,
copper plumbmg, new duct
work, new carpet 10 master
bedroom, recessed lighting
in Ilvmg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows! Everyth10g IS
move 10 ready I This one
won't last1 $139,900.

Call for more mfo and an
apPointment at:
313.387-2493

.1

Royal Oak •

Rochester •

Redlord •

DARLING UPDATED
3 bdrm bungalow, basement,

near downtown, $164,900 (NORTHWEST) 3-4 br, 3 bath
248-561 -2212 FleXible layout 1900 sq ft Big

2 car garage With deck which
DOWNTOWN. Newly reno- views private wooded pre.

;~idbb:t~~a!~I\~I~hb:Jro;~~t1 I $299~900 ~~~~rs p;~~~~~:J
$174,900 248-931~6824 Call 248.761-3467 no listings.

OAKLAND TWP, Gorgeous
3200 sq ft., 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colonial 3 fireplaces 1350 sq.
ft. fmished walk-out Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers!
$535,000 586.243.3224

RANCH 2 ben, alT, garage,
vinyl siding, newer roof/fur.
nace, finished bsmt, $112,000
810.636-7453,517-861.7223

NEW HOMES
l'llOMTlTEI.OW $3OOst

WOODED TREASURE!
Ranch & Colonial homes

IMMEDIA'fE.OCCUPANCY
HOMES AVAILABLE

BIG & BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm , 25 bath bflck
Cape Cnd Dming room,
Ig. kitchen & study Family
room w/flreplace & French
Doors to deck. Bsmt 2 car
aUached garage. Newer
roof $204.500 (R0141)

~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

'~ LooafJobs
\'01' Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO 0
CAREERS ~.w~

NEW CONSTRUCTION
OOWN.TOWN PLYMOUTH

Colomal w/huge kitchen. Great
room w/gas Jlreplace, master
ste. w/jacuzzi tub Daylight
bsmt. Very mce home.
$398,600. (AKBJEO)

1 7
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734-459.6222

Plymoulh G

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
3 bdrm, ceramic tile bathroom,
& 13X20 kitchen wi Island,
bsml, $106,500 OPEN SUN
1 4<)M 10;8.1 ~J"",lll'rp

Redlord •

(734) 451.5400

Lake Pointe Village • Must
see! 3 bdrm, 2 bath
beautifully updated. Expanded
kitchen w/decorator look
LIVing room, dining room &
bdrms w/hardwood floors
Large family room w/gas
fireplace. New windows, roof,
siding & more. Spac10us 1790
sq. ft. $249,900 (SHA54)

Traditional & meticulously
cared for 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial. Formal living room &
dining room. Family room
w/corner fireplace Updated
kItchen w/hardwood floors.
Newer bath w/jetted tub. New
windows & doorwall. On an
80' interior lot w/paver patio
& mature landscaping Don't
wart I $279,900 (MAP47)

Rare Find! 5 bdrm, 25 bath
colomal w/1st floor laundry.
Large master sUite w/2 walk-
Ins. Hardwood ,floors, newer
windows, roof, furnac.e & CIA.
On a huge fenced court lot.
No traffic! Walk to school.
$309,900 (GRE57)

NEW HOMES
l'llOM TlTEMID $3908f

REALIZE YOUR DREAM!
Nature at your back door and,

a C011i-l€nieut location
SIDE-ENTRY GARAGES

BAD CREDIT?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer Siding and roof.
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 24B.7D9.2244

GREAT BUNGI\LOW
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 bath new
kitchen, hardwood floors
Updated furnace, hot water
heater, Windows, roof,
plumbIng & electnc. Bsmt, 2
car garage. $134,000.

• CLI\UDlA RULOFF
(24B) 752-6580

Remenca Country Place
(734) 981.2900

It's no gamble ...
,,/::1('" \

~~ ",

Oak Park •

OOWNTOWN CHARMER!
Enjoy the season in this 2429
sq ft home, located on one of
Plymouth s most deSired
streets! 3 Ig. bdrms, 2 full
baths. new 2-car garage
$5,000 HoBday Bonus to buyer
With accepted price & terms!

Calt for pnvate showing
OE80RAH OePRIEST

(734) 657-2270
Cold Banker Schweitzer Bake

218 S MaIn, Plymouth

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

Plymouth G

Extremely well maintained
2400 sq. ft 4 bdrm., 25
bath homj. ThiS house
has many extras inc! a fin-
Ished bsmt plus kitchen
A great value at $349,000

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248.974.5012

Real Estate One.
103 Rayson, NorthVille, MI.

NOVI •

NorlhVllle •

NorthVille
BUilder's new sub wlpool
on 6 Mtle fro 325k 3 car
garage & walkouts avail.
Fum. model open 12-5

248.348.0030
AwardWinnerHomes corn

BUYING A HOME SHOULD BE
A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE

NEW HOMES
fROM TlTEHIGH $30081

PHASE IV NOW OPEN!
Don't miss out - Hmited

sites available
NOVI SCHOOLS•

"AFresh Approach to Mortgage Lending"
(.,\~~,~~

;
~

Let me help you with yourfinandng. r have over 15
years experience in the mortgage business. If you're
thinking of buying a home. cali me today for a free,

no obligation, Pre-Approval. [offer a variety of
Mortgage Products, including "ZERO DOWN"

Milford ••

DENISE MOUL
734-744-1010 OFFICE
313-530-3430 CELL

Rosedale Gardens
3 bdrm, 2 bath Updated
Ranch, finished basement
w/office. 32800 Vermont
$189,900 734.261.9537

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm cape on 1 acre
wooded lot library, dining
room, !lvmg room wJfireplace,
2 5 car attached garage &
Flonda room. $329,900,

LOVELY
3 Bdrm. brick ranch Half bath
In master, finished bsmt., 25
car attached garage III
Stevenson High Schoo!
district. $219,900

3257 SQ. FT.
Bnek cape on cul.de-sac 3
car garage, huge kitchen,
great room wIth fireplace,
master on 1st. floor, bsmt
w/walkout $524,900

WOODBURY PARK
4 Bdrm., 2 5 bath cape. Bay
windows, vaulted cellmgs,
fismehd bsmt, 3 car garage
1st floor masterl $459,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734.377.3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.454.7111

MOTIVATED SELLER
Just reduced! 3 bdrm, 2 bath

'colontal on 3/4 acres In
livonia. 20250 Melvin Must
seel $187,500. 313.330.9137

OPEN SUN. 12.3
14320 DORIS

, S of FiVe-, E. of Memman
r ,Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch,
" family room, fireplace, re-
1 modeled kItchen with
~ 'granite counters, formal
~ dining room, partially

~ finished basement, attached
; 2 car garage $229,900.

OPEN SUN. 12.3
31111 HATHAWAY

S of Plymouth,
E. of Memman

Gorgeous 3 bedroom all
brrck ranch, nicely
remodeled kitchen & bath,
finished basement with
fireplace & bar, 2 car
garage, many updates.
$169,900.

EXTRA LARGE
Brick ranch with 2
fireplaces, spacious kItchen
& dining room, finIshed
basement, 2 car garage with
220 fine. Many updates,
$179,900-CI\STELll

734 525.7990
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Builder's new sub from
$270's. 3 car garage &
walkouts avail CLose to
town, low township taxes
Furn model open 12.5
pm closed Wed & Thurs

?48 676 8600

L1VOIHa •

•

http://www.aeauctlOns
mailto:sWllkIOS@kw.com
http://www.century21today.com
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You can market your ,
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac-
ing your classified ad in
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers Ii~e
this one for only $895,
One phone call, one
invoice, one low pay-
ment is all II takes, Gall
the Suburban Ciasslfied
Advertising N~twork fax-
on-demand service at
800-356.2061 or 312.
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator.

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =

Great Results

SALEM TWP. - Serenltyl Ten woodland
acres WIth Wildlife and pond frame,
Contemporary, for for a King. , ,or YOU! Call
Jan Foster.

Advertise your pioduct or
8eI'Iiceto 13 million house-
holds In North AmeTlca's
best suburbsby placingyour
classified ad In 800 subur-
ban newsp8pers just like
this on~ On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad, One phone call,
one inVOice,one,payment.
Cail the Suburb8R CI8SSified
Advertising NetllOlk fax-on.
dem8ndserviceat 800-356.
2D61 or 312-644-661D
,4731 to speak with a sales
coonilnator, "

Rental Properly
For Sale:

LINCOLN PARK
(Two) 2-Bedrooms

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
(Two) 1 BedrQoms
(734) B41-7751

LYNX C.I.A.,lnc. R,sal Estate

Income Properly For ..
Sale W

Cemetery Lois ED

I BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or pnce.

Close qUIckly
24/7 call 248-232-6336

Fnr thp hf'<::t~I!tn
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ail about ~
RESULTSi'~,

AVOIOFORECLOSUREI
Troubie seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price, any
condItion. 248-496-0514

Real Eslale Wanled (8

WESTLAND 2 Great plots, 2
Vaults and double plaque at
Cadillac Memorial GardBns
West. list $7500, asking
$6200. Call (313) 277-1269
WESTLAND Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West. Have 80 plots,
will sell In pairs, 50% off
market price. (904) 321-4216

ROMULUS Sharp & StylISh
Contemporary Cape Cod on the golf course!
3 bedrooms, finished basement With 4th
bedroom. 1st floor master SUite, open and
airy great room Tons of upgrades. 40' deck.
('~'1 Va" \!I/'rh'e, 'ski

lols & Acreage/Vac,nl •

A word to the W1Se,

~jl\'''ifI when lookmgfor a
11/111 great deal check the

iJUlilrvtl'r i tiillllilliri ..
ClasslllBdsl

BRIGHTONTWP_
HARTLANOSCHOOLS

80 new parcels in Hillsborough
Estates. From $69,950. 3/4
acre to 4 acre parcels Close to
US-23, 1-96and M-59.
Call Chnstine. 810-844-2298

The MichIgan Group

HARTLANOSCHOOLS
4.16 Acres Land For Sale

Quiet, Private Cul.de-Sac off
Faussett Rd 1.5 MIles from
Old 23, Pnced to Sell at
$115,000. (248) 628-8812.

TROY
HALF-ACRELOT

With tear~down home.
$165,000.248-765-5925

WESTLAND LOT
FOR SALE

$40,000; (24S) 446-5030

BIRMINGHAM 3 BUildable
tots, 61 x120 Ann Street.
Land contract terms. Brokers
welcomed. 248-646-5157

PLYMOUTH - Rare Find - Ranch Within
walking distance to schools and downtown
FlOWing open floor plan WIth 3 bedrooms,
25 baths, family room, 1st floor laundry
8'de entrance garage Call Cathy Rakozy

Iwmelownltfe.com

Lots & Acreaye/Vacant •

ONEOF A KINO - NEW
PRICE, $190,900

HenrIetta Twp , Jackson
ThiS 20 ac. is a short
dlstahce to 194. Property
has 80' private rd, 267'
frontage, perked & sur-
veyed & can be split into 4
parcels. Easy access to
electncal/phone hOOk-ups

JIM ALVAROE
(810)599-0419
Keller Williams

2144 S. State, Ann Arbor

florida ..
Homes/Properties ....,

WINTERRENTAL
Thmkmg of spendmg a
few months In a gor-
geous new Villa In the
Community of the The
PlantatlOns 10 Venice
FL? 2 bdrm, den, 2 bath
wi attached garage
Av~t1-ahlf'Nav 15 CallI 574-273-0243 I

PLYMOUTH - Walk to downtown from
spaCiOUSranch loaded With updates In the
last 5 years 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family
room, bonus room. Wooded lo! etc etc
Call Cathy Rakoz)

FlOrida a
Homes/Properhes WI

SARASOTA
GULFCOASTAREA

New & Pre-owned Homes or
COf'ldos from Tampa Bay to
North Port

OAVIOFOSTER,
Prudential Palms Realty,

1-888-926-7101, or
www.DavidsFlneHomes.com

Northern Properly .,

KALKASKA COUNTY
10 wooded acres, mamtam
County rd, electric, access
to snowmoblle/ORV trait.

CLOSETO STATEFORESTI
$24,900, $1500 down, $325/
me 8% land contract

More acreage avaIlable See
photos oreatlakesland com

231-331-4227

~TI...u<os
LANDe"

MECOSTA-HUNTINGCAMP
2 acres, old trailer, $36,000
or best offer

(734) 522-7431
OSCODA- Waterfront home, 3
bdrm, brand new log cabin.
1555 sq ft. 1/2 acre
$275,000. (24S) 722-0149

Mobile Homes •

MUST SELL!!!1
1998 16x64 home In
Plymouth, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garden tub, skylights, cen-
~-::':: '. ~h~: =v~~':l,.,:lt,~,.,

S13,000- MUSTSELl!
(All offers considered)

734-254-8790

PLYMOUTH 1989 Champion,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, stove, fridge,
& shed_$5000. 734-578-7788

Boyne Mounlaln Area
Woodworker's personal home,
all hand crafted perfection.
2,300 sq ft., 2 huge
bedrooms!2. full baths, pole
bUilding, 15 acres, $349,500

Call Scott @ RE/MAX
231-582-1567

Crooked Lake AccesS'
4 bdrms,1 bath, 1,500 sq ft
cottage, 2 car garage, lake
Views, $119,900

Call Scott @ RE/MAX
231-582-1567.

:Oy Uwner

Norlhern Properly .,

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 35 bath
colOnial, loaded With updates - roof,
furnace, AlC, HWH counlertops, carpet,
sod, landscapmg, etc. Huge 3 season
sunroom Call Cathy Rakozy

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $t3,900

16x68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
Ql1thesotJtl'lllStromerolM~~n/We & Hag,)ertyRd

(734) 397-7774
~

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SEL\(7355,

Mobile Homes •

- ~ OJ'

sre;Ci/\U

CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 bath, seil-
er finanCing, $0 down,
$125/mo No payments untll
Jan. (313) 277-1907

Manufactured Homes •

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1997
Century Townhouse 3 bdrm.,
2 bath. New carpet, all appli-
ances $34,900 734417-0048

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
colonial Easy access to 1-275 & downtown
Plymouth New roof, white bay cabs, Conart
sink Cozy family room With fireplace, brick
heartr Double doors Into lI'aster Call Do...:g

llomeloll'flli/e.com

REDMOND
MOVE RIGHT INI

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths. All
Appliances, Fireplace,

Ceiling Fans, CIA. Shed
°27,900

CAAOLLTON
MUST SEEI

2 BaClrooms, .!. l;atllS. InCIUOeS
All Appliances, CIA

Covered Porch Shed
°27,900
SKYLINE

HOME FOR THE HOLlOAYSl
3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths, All
Appliances CIA, Beautiful

Fireplace. JacuzzI Tub & More'
"59.000

VICTORIAN
JUST REDUCEDl

2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths, All
Appliances New Roof, New Hot

Water Tank. CIA & Shed
'13,000

Novl Sohools

QUALITY HOMES
"'HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley All N 10f Oranll AI"",
(248) 474-0320 ~

PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK 2
baths, 2 bdrms + appliances
CIA, 8x8 shed 14161 Jackson
Immaculate (734) 2'07-5199

Manufaclured Homes •

- I '\

REDFORD - A very neat and charming
bnck bungalow. Updated kitchen, bath,
electriC, plumbing, roof, newer carpet, hot
water tank and entry doors, Hardwood
floors and home warranty. South Redford
Schools. Call Joe Nimmo.

,'),) JL~ J9J 5bu.) U<.-+S:)O 2b'20465\ 13-l-45-1--9211x308 51 ~OO,JOO (25156827) 734502-0448

DEARBORN - What a greal place 10 live!
All the conveniences that Dearborn offers
and close to all schools, Many updates,
furnace, Ale, wilidows, roof, kItchen,
electric. 5 bedrooms and 2 full baths, formal
dining room and rec room in basement, Call
Maf[Y Marinelli.

$139,900 (M5130) 313-909-6963734-646-7541(H45173)

CANTON - Check out great price and
many updates. 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
dramatiC staIrcase in great room, Master
bedroom has 2 WIC, Bright kitchen has new
floor and doorwall to patio, appliances stay.
1st floor laundry, 2 car garage and
basement. Call Judy Powell.

246-231-4216 $175,900(P9052)

WHITMORE LAKE - BeauMul newer
condo development in Whitmore Lake. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, open floor plan with 1st
story master great room w~h vaulted ceiling
and fireplace, large loft/den, 2 car attached
garage, full basement. Call Marilyn
Handloser,

, '"

FARMINGTON HILLS - Do some of your
own updating and reap the rewards. 3
bedroom bnck ranch in ever popular
Kendalwood With large lot. L1vmg room
With fireplace, family room, full basement,
2 car attached garage. Good condition
and some updates. Call Manlyn
Handloser,
$219,000 (N2B346) 248-231-4216 $184,900313-26B-5171(S99B7)(G19534) 313-543-2939 $129,900

REDFORD - Nice affordable home in
Redford 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch that has
an attached Florida room, 1 car garage has
heated workshop, AUappliances stay. Home
nicely landscaped on qUIet street. Call Alana
Hill.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.DavidsFlneHomes.com
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$tOOO Gift C~.ct
with purchase of used Expedition \ "

Whilesupplies la~! Ii
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37300 Michiganr---------------,
I ~ I!~ 0 0 !
I I FORD
!II~~~~r~o(7!1 CALL 1-800-275-3673_~I..J!J ~, www.demmer.com
IOn your trade-in! With the purchase or lease of a I i.... I~ ..,.. ~
Inew vehicle. 1995 or newer, lesstl1an 100,000 miles I rLll!! if"'''6~
I

Allprior sales excluded Good through 11/30/05 I *Plus tax, title, license & destination. All applicable rebates included In price. -All leases are 10,500 mlles/yr. With approved credit.
ONE PER C U S TOM E R S595 acquisition fee not included in flnal pay amount.Tax and plates extra. 8ee Jack Demmerfor complete details- A.PlanPurchaseL. .J and A Plan Leases. All offers subject to change due to print deadlines. Sale ends 11f3Qf05. * In stock '05 models on •

www.hometownJ.ife.com

http://www.demmer.com
http://www.hometownJ.ife.com


Great ldea's._.
In Classltled AdV6tfisJngl

- Best price anywnere!
- 2 Bdrm, 1* bath

TOWNHOMES

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

Call lor Details

(B66) 262.3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlpropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

$300 OFF
1 st MOj1lb's Rent

On 1 Bdrms

FREE HEATI
New Fitness Center

Now Openl
(666) 413-1672

On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
wwwcmipropertles.net

TROY'S NICEST. 1 bdrm apt.
Incl full size washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
parga/carpeting, vertical
blinds, balcony & pool, Incl
heat & water. $745. No pets.
Specials. 248-398-0960

Walled Lake
$599' FOR A
TOWNHOUSEI

WALLED LAKE TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm, 1 5 baUl, living room,
kItchen, air, all appliances,
newly redecorated, washer &
dryer, full bsmt, patio. $850
incl heat (810) 231.4921
WE8T eLOOMFIELO Clean,
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non-
smokmg Lake access. $450~
$600/mo 248-245-5393

WESTLANO
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $400/mo, 32453
Lenewee. (734) 658-8823

West!and EHO
Hawthorne Club

FREE HEAT &
1 MONTH FREE

~mr!f & ittenltlt
1-8Il0-579,SELL

New ResIdent's Only

"with good credt.

Apartments!

"'"

$990EPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

(734) 261.7394
www.yorkcommunltlas.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

No flOe pnnt In thiS adl

- HeatlWater Inciuded •
• $25 00 Application Fee

Westland

$99
total

move-in!

734-722-4700

Westland
Estates

,.1I"'lOW".
I

www.hometownlUe•oo.!.

Troy

TijREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

248-362-4088
.Condltions Apply

~ Salect untlts only
paragonapartmenls com

tar--"".....""''''

'Rate rafl6Ctsone month free proratedlor6 ml) on a 12 mo lease COnditionSApply.

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Watties

'~. 2Bdrm
Jo was

*~
Now $630'

1 Bdrm .~*.was
$-7ee

Now $555*

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enloy the comfort and
convenience you deserve In
our spacIOus one bedroom
homes Just one mmute from
1-696,1.96, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
Will enjoy all the wonderful
thmgs that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come VISit your new
home today! Features:
.Water Included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From !.696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 Mite
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
tile left. By appt only
246-557-1582,586.754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

EHO

Southfield

Let us fax you our
brochure

Byappt
248.355.1069

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
- Air conditioning
- Walk~in closets
- Short.term leases
- Close to 1~96
- Across tram

KenSIngton Park
- FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(246) 437-6794

conditions apply.
www.

KaftanCommumtles com
tiJ

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

- Heat, water, carport
included

- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- He~ted Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

248-647-6100

Southfield

COUNTRY
CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $B15

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
Momtored alarm system
'",

ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm., near
Downtown. Hardwood floors,
enclosed porch Stove, refrig-
erator, and laundry hookups in
bsmt for only $550. Carpenter
Management. (248) 588.8900
ROYAL OAK. Deluxe 2 bed-
room, 1000 sq. ft., starting at
$685, across from Beaumont
hospllal. 248-549-1761
South Lyon - MEAOOW8 OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable .. Starting at
$750 per mo. 248-767-4207

I~I
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm., 11 &
Woodward Heat, water, tar-
pet, stove, fridge & laundry
for only $500. Carpenter
Management. (248\ 588.8900

tteMETOWN/ilacDm

PLYMOUTH
lIeautlful Place,
Beautiful Price

PRINCETON COURT
734-459.6640. EHO.

• private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook-ups
• inside storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single story, ranch.style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

FALL SPECIAL!'
$299 MOVES

YOU INI .
Pay No Rent Until
Janary 1, 2006!

$0 Security Deposit!

FREE HEAT!

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

"restrictions apply

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

tlose to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

Aparlmenlsl

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. 8585 - $885.
Ask about our speCials.

Call: (734) 453-6811

PLYMOUTHOUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom App.
Ilances, laundry, air $700/mo
+ utlhtles & depOSit No pets

(734) 459-0854

PLYMOUTHPARK APTS.
$99 moves you 10"

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for details)

734-416.5840 i
*wlth approved credit

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFf

FIRST 3 MONTH8 RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

REDfORD SpacIous 2 bdrm
apt, nice neighborhood, rea-
sonable $500/mo plus utIli.
lieS (313) 534-0600 (9-4pm)

REDFOROSPECIAL
1 MO. FREERENT

24715 5 Mile.1 bdrm $535; 2
bdrm $650, + DepOSIt. QUiet,
clean, appliances, heat, water
No pets. Mon.Sat, 11-6.

313-945-0524

ROM U L US - W EL L ES L EY
Townhouse Cooperative has 1
& 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available. Ask about our Nav
Special Call: 734.729-3328

ROYAL OAK . 8etween 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed.
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water included.

(248) 488-2251

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

• Private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer

• Small Pets Welcome A'J
• Water Included ~t C./1 tod.y for det.ils & pricing infol •

\0.tt~~a!:!,!3~e30~)
11., Sk•. (.' &8), .. ~/.e
~,~ ~~~_~ ".-p'<~_ ..... / >fJI!!

Fall for CEDARLAKE with \,
2 Months '

J for the Price Of ONE! (,
On Select Units ,

~ Hurry! Call Today! :A
I' Cedar Lake Apartments ()

'

in Northville
~ lAcated fJ1l 6 Mile between Haggerty and

Northvilk Roads, 2 miJe$ west 0{[-275
(
\,

,$300 OFF
December's rent

with move in by
11/30/2005

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
, SOUNOCONOITIONED
" fREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

OAK PARK NORTH
LlNCOLN8RIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

• 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALSI
FlOm $590. (734) 455-1215

Plymouth. Winter Special!
Larg~ 1 bdrm, storage, laun-
dry. $525 & up Incl heat/water
Security req. 248.446.2021

PLYMOUTH Near downtown,
Spacious 1 bdrm Appliances,
CIA. No pets. FJrst floor, sep.
arate entrance. $625 + securi.
ty. Cali 734-459-9900

NOVI EHO
APARTMENTS
FROM $599.

Fountain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

Apartmentsl

ParmIngton HIls Luxury
2 I'< 3 Bedrooms, 2 t/2 Baths

1750-2000 Sq. FI.
Ranches &. TOwn Homes

2-Car Attached Garage
to"uill3asement

B1~ 24S.:s1.2730 ?r.;.'

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Ciassifieds!

1.800-579-7355

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

NOVI Meadowbrook
N of 10 Mile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

Hurry. mcludes our beautl'
fully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and in-unit
washer / dryers! Limited
availability. come see why!
EHO

TREETOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590

It's no gamble ...

(lif:
~

2 LOCATIONS
NDVI: On Grand River

Next to Main $1.
866-365'9239...._ _._ .

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866.365.9238

Foumalnparkapartments.com

(866) 534.3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
wwwcmlproperties.net

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apts. Irom $485

REDUCED Sec DepOSit
FREE CIty"Water

Carports Included

,~ (866\ 238.1153

~ ,I ' ." (1.1111'( :,~llIG) 118!

tments

313-277.1280

KEEGOHARBOR
2 bdrm. eass Lakefront.
Immaculate, heat incl., free
monlh $895. (24B) 770-7067

KEEGOHARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studIo, 1 & 2 bed.
room apts m small, quiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail.
able 248-681-8309

LIVONIA Great opportunity!
lOCI. utilities, 1 bdrm, garden
apt. Is immediately avail
$370/$431, subSIded, Active
seOiors & disabled w/mcome
btwn $900-$3262 may apply.

(734) 425-2730

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a lImited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
SWimming Pool

Carports

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Mernman Rd ,
corner of 7 Mile

Aparlmenls!

CALL
(248) 473.3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-In Closet

Fully EqUipped KItchen
SWlmmmg Pool

Clubhouse

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELO A~MS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you In!'
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516.0539

*on approved credit

Northvllle Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunning 1 bedroom widen
- Carport Included
- Washer/Dryer Included
• StreamSide Settmg
• From $765 Heat Included.

For an appointment
please call'

(24B) 347-1690 EHO

FREE RENT

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom. $775

immediate occupancy

Livonia

1 BEDROOM $700
2 BEDROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

GAROENCITY Spotless 1 bed-
room upper, $500/mo wlth
FREE month, includes heat
No pets Call (248) 514-2612
Garden City. MerrlmanlFord
Very nice 1 bedroom w/laun.
dry. $500/mo. 31'075
Krauter. 313-384.6029
GAROENCITY.ZEROMOVE-

IN 1 bdrm. New pamt, carpet,
appliances. Heat & water inc1.
AC. $545/mo. 734.459-1160

Inkster tSl
CHERRY HILL MANOR

1 bdrm. $500.
1 mo. free on 2 bdrm.

Reduced deposit.
Free heat & water.
Short term lease

available.
Open 7 days.

$300 Free Rent!*
cewe $615'
1 Bedrooms from $715
2 Bedrooms from

"S BEAT & WATllR .
• FlU! d security Deposlt• Reduce
• Livonia schools ,

open Every Day.
734-427-6970

'f-'Nnkl1n squate'
A~!~~~

_Select Apa<t",e»'

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

Regents Park is Metro-Dcrroit's world.d ....
reo",1 community offi,rlnll sophi,te .. red

and refined >-star hord services and resort
style amenities. Thrce.BeJ.room Apattment
StyJesas large as 1,700 '"l-tt. & 2.500 ''1.ft.

Townhomes and penthouses.
Ap....m.lCnt Humes [rvm $ll 00 1'"' month,

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmlproperties.net

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BORM SPECIAL!
Select Units
As Low As$660

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
From $544.62

-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk.ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air ConditIOning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(24B) 474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

WAlNUl ~flE"
f-ALL c,fJ,-CIAL

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only

Low Secunty DepOSit
STARTINGAT $545/Mo.

Call: (248) 981-2753

FARMINGTON HtLLS: Anngle
Apts Heat Includedl 1 bed.
room $485 Appliances, car.
petliig 9 Mile/ Miodlebell

246-476-7489

FARMINGTONPLAZA APT8.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom. $600
Includes heat & water

(248) 478-8722

fiVE, five, five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available 10 town Blrmmgham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call JessICa(248) 645-1191

GAROENCITY
2 bdrm, refngerator, stove,
heat & water mCluded. $650.
Mint condo 313.645-0348

GARDEN CITY Ig 1-2 bdrm.
Newly decorated, Heat, water,
appliances mcl. $510/ $550
734-261.6863/734.464-3847

'1 & 2 bdrms from $799
- Reduced depOSit
• Washer/dryer in all apts.
• Private entrance
• Carport mcluded
• FleXible lease terms
.9 Mile, East of Drake.
• Open 7 days.

248-474-4400 Cil

'REOUCEO 8ee.
Deposit

"fREE Water
" Indoor Pool

" Attached Garages

FARMINGTONHILL8
31800 W. 9 Mil.

Wooded country, Nov. spe.
cial 2 bdrm ,2 bath, 1050
sq ft., modern, $695/mo.
Carport available.

248-473-0035

Farmington Hills
CREEKSIDE

APARTMENTS

Farmington
Hills

Apartments!
nIiooisll

Farmmgton Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS".
MovlOg mto a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, With
REOUCEORENT&

SECURITYOEPOSIT.
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 BedroGm $700

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH _

FREE
Selected units only

Free Heat
(313) 274.4765

wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

248-471-5020

Vertical blinds, carpeting.
storage Within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W of Mlddlebelt,
S side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1.6

Except Wednesday

Aparlmenls!

-"""
Dearborn EHO

Dearborn Club

REOUCEO RATES &
Security Oeposit!

FREEHEATa WATERI

Apartments from $550
Townhomes from $770

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmipropertles.net

DOWNTOWN 81RMINGHAM
Furnlshed/unfurmshed. 1 or 2
bdrm apt. 825 sq. ft. Abso-
lulely clean. (248) 561-5064

Farmington
Grand River.Mlddle-belt

Clarence-ville
School District

FARMINGTON HILLS MUIr-
wood Short term lease, 1st
floor, 1 bdrm, low rent. Many
amemtles 248.515.5880

FARMINGTONHILLS
SpacIous 1 bdrm Walk-In
closet, balcony, new appli.
ances & carport mcl
$600/month (246) 763.4729

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm Y2 Month Freel
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm Laundry
m umt Water & carport lOci

$575-$690 (586) 254-9511

Call for details
(888) 206-4709

TTYt (800) 9&9-1833
5400 Bentley Road

Weltt Bloomfield, MI 48322
m.MtIllw~btW1.'yap.El

w __

, ~'1 rlORNBl:..KkY
,,-APARTMENTS

CANTON
Avail. immediately, 2 bdrm
apt. for -$575/mo. lnc!, heat
& water, great location, cia.

Call Susan for details
(T84) 981-3669 EHO

Or email viliagesqUlre123
@yahoo.c,om

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carnage-
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilmgs. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hili
VIllage locatIOn.

Call 868-858-775T or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

42Ut1 "H.lsI8ulldmGs
4210 Resldence To Exchange
4230 commerclalflndustnal
4309.... Garage/MIni Storage
440(1." .Wanted To Rent
4410. Wanted To Rent

Rasort Property
4500... ...Furnrture Rental
4560 .. "R.ntal Agency
4579 ..•. Property Management
4589 .".leasefOptHln To Buy
4590 .. House Slltmg Service
4628 ,.Home Health Care
4640 n •• Mlsc. To Rent

Canton
1h OFF

EVERYTHING !!
"Application Fee

" '<ec D'poslt
"1sr Month's Rent

Plus Heat, Carport and
24 rounds of Golf Included

CANTON
Awesome 1 bedroom apart-
ment for $475.00 a month
Includes heat & water. Great
location, Central Air,

Call Susan for details
(734) 961.3689 EHO

Or emaH viliagesqUlre123
@yahoocom

Fairway Club
Apartments

1-866-312-5064

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79-SELL

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed ..

Observer & EccentrIC 1 Sunday, November 20, 2005

1JEATURING ...
, :West Bloomfield Location
•Luxurious RenovatJons
•Private fIDtrances

,•Private garages
'In-home, lWl...l.. washerldryer

, ..24-hour fitness center
•BeautlfuI Community Room

.l\parlments( a.
Unfurnished ..

F2 (*)

FREE HEATI
,"REOUCEO RENTS &

SECURITY OEPOSITI

~'I'pts. Irom $495

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

Betw,en
Lilley & Sheldon

wwwcmlpropertleS.net

....
""4 , . ApartmentslUnf~rnished

AI1tI ". Apartmants!furnished
.4lli CondoslTbwnho~es
:483tI, Ouplexes
.464o. Rats
-4IJ5D .. " Homes For Rent
4oa0. . LakefronllWaterfront

Homes Rental
:4080 MobUe Homes Rentals
"409ft Southern Rentals
A1DO Time Share Rentals
.4110 Vacation ResortlRentals
:4120 Livmg Quarters To Share
:4140 ..• Rooms For Rent

COME HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Gall Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888.304-8941

Skyime/Clayton Retailer

. t~ c;tJttV\l.

FORDHAM GRIE,N
APARTMENTS

1, 2 &.. 3 Bedroom
Apartments &.. Townhomes

5600 Fordham Circle '
Canton, MI48187
(734) 98t-3700

fordham.gree'1@homepropertles.com

~

" Heat &. Gas Included
Pels Welcom.e -

Smail Dogs and Cats

f.",.,
•I,,
; : BIRMINGHAM
r .2 bedroom, Ann Street flat,
'$6GO/mo.
: : (246) 646-5157

~: BIRMINGHAM
~: 1 MONTH FREE
II , To Qualified Applicants
~8tudlos and 1 & 2 bedrooms
lI~valiable In town Birmingham
~at the 555 BuUding.
;: Call Jessica (248) 645.1191
; - BIRMINGHAM MANORS
~1 bdrm, newly decorated, ter.
~(aee, air, pool, gas heat, water,
,djshwasher, blinds, parkmg,
~$torage, Shop, dine close by
:~650 Jan 1. (246) 646-6777

; Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunltlas.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
mailto:fordham.gree'1@homepropertles.com
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It's
all

here!

08370421>'

..
""~~
"To please :. ".:veryo..l! In ~

you~ familylS
m

~&~~ .,

HIt's All
About.

Results~

Lease/OptIOn To Buy •

TAYLOR: LEASE WITH O~
TION 3 bdrm 1 bath. $80
mo. First & last depo
reqUIred (734) 955-9453~ ,

JO~SIMITH
MommYll hjltle Angel

Born 9 212005
Proud Pa{\nts

John & Sli
Livonia,

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

•
8 Since 11 Sur.lhing ""

,
9 'Futureworld' 19 Por

name :w Physir:Ist's lIlUlY' '.
10 S&L offering 21 Fact ,,' ,
11 Operlllll 22 Crermy ."

• forty 24 Very farge , IJ;
,,

25 Mint IlIant' • "25 Pays_on "
27 Gavel-

=r'$TJry
2S in ,

of films
31 Bali out
SSe-tllan
31 Wltll, to Fritz .;39=om. ..421" .fQrtwo "
45 Breezy , J

45 TO$SJOIho q,
rnI<:fowaVe •

41 Figured oul • •
45 lnoen tr...... .
45 steep-stage

50:1'= ~".52 Rrghlfess bh4,.,
5$ Stroke "1
55 Soal~ note ,~,.<$j

, "

A perfect addition to baby's
'scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25"

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

2 or 3 room suites
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
including ut!htles.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(24e) 471-71 DO

WINTER STORAGE fOR
MOTOR HOMES & R\rs

Affordable rates. Secured
Call 313-792-9444.

CANTON - NEW end nnll
Chatterton Village, Beck /
Geddes. 1350 sq ft., 2
bdrm, 2 bath, garage, appll.
ances, vaulted ceiling, pool,
$1195/month, Immediate
occupancy 734-846-9335

Lease/OpllOn To Buy •

Garage/MinI Storage.

OttlCe/Ret,,1 Space For I!!!l!\
Renljlease WI'

CANTON
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
attached Gorgeous! Won t
last long. $1595/$7500 nego-
1Jable 24B-921-2432

CANTON 5 bdrm, 3 bath,
fenced yard, near schoolS, 2
car garage. $1600/mo. inc.
taxes & insurance or
$230,000 Ideal for first time
home buyers 734-330-4000.
No agents.

OOWN

lA8M'
2 tlobt memo
3 POIpi.

ingredlonftl
4 T_horoos

ones
6Kl1dd_
6 Boilfigl1t ShoulS
7 R.ntoUl

40 Feverish
41 eoom.-.t.
43 _,almost
44 Ave
45 One mON time
411.b ahomlrti
50 Sd. course
51 Game ofllcjal
Sc1Cn.tdc mstal
55 Where Roman

rnetRoman
6$ IlV "" .. n
67 Gobbl.r,

maybe
58 Bottomle"

hot!>
59 Have Ii snack

THE \
@bsenrer&lEttenttit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

* 61me maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credit cards
Photos ma b mailed or a-mailed but must be received 1 1604 No halos will be returned

Just'lS
- Deadlineis 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors~,

r-'''P\illE i:"tffiiUSiASTS; ci;';;;;; P;;;rl~;~...
~'RandomHouseC_d MegaQmnIllus" Vol3.1 1& 2-
~N"W~~~O ~"~~" W ,,,", v~.o~o,~~="" ~,,' ~,~ ov o,~o,

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Rooms For Rent <I

GARDEN CITY - Near Garden
City Hospital Medical/Dental
Office, 1100 sq ft, $1200

(734) 427-6590

livonia - 5 MilelFarmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilitIes included.

734-422-2321

Livonia. Quaint Strip Center
located at 28400 Five Mile, In
Hamson Square Plaza 1000-
2000 sq.ft avaIlable $1400 per
1000 sq.ft No tnple net. Great
office & retail space avail.
Move-in condo FIrst & last up
front with 1 month free

Call Cathy@248-8S7-1013

NOVI • OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo

24S-349-0260 ext 202

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq.ft. corner suite, ample

parking. Call
734-455-7373 for info.

SOUTHFIELD - 2 rooms, 1
small cozy room & 1 large
knotty pine, private bath, fIre-
place QUiet, wooded Non
smoking 248-352-4528

TRIPLE A DELUXEMOTEL
Ale, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
serVice, HBO low daliy/wkly
rates CANTON TWP Industrial
TeJ-96 Inn 313-535-4100 3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
Royal Inn 248-544-1575 1,000 sQ ft office 12 x14
Falrlane 248347-9999 overhead door 1 ml from 1-
Rel1XInn 7'j-1 ",0" g9ql") I ?r5 x J~_' 17~1J4"17171

III8l8 I HIGHLAND/MILFORD
I,~ 200 2000 sq ft prime location
, . ~ on Milford Rd Private parking,,-__==---, bsmt storage, affordable rales,

FARMINGTON HILLS call 517-672-1401 or
Retail Space e-mail btrepka@aolcom

Great Exposure.
1300 - 44S0 sq.ft

Excellent Rates.
CERTiFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

CANTON 4 Bdrm. 2.5 bath
home, adult w/1 small child
okay, to share home w/same.
$600/mo. + utIlities

(734) 254-9443

CANTONiYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incl $330.

(734) 658-8823

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Female. Kitchen, laundry.
$100/wk. lncl utihtles. Call
248-819-7211.

PLYMOUTH8 Gorgeous home,
$420/mo Inciudes utilities.
Storage avail Lots of ameni.
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime

ROMULUS - 3 bdrm, turn-of-
the-Century English tudor, in
small town setting 5 minutes
from airport, $500/mo. + 1/2
utilitIes & housekeeping Pets
OK. 734-942-9542

SUPERIOR TWP Lg. beautiful
home, 2 roommates needed
as soon as possible. Ideal for
Ann Arbor or Canton area.
$650 + utilities. 734-891-6693

WUTlAND Share home.
• MlddlebeltlWarren. !ncludes

utilities + cable TV/Internet.
$350. 734-646-1135

W[ST Z:"COrr.fiRC
Birmingham Seftools.

2115 lawndale 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2200 sq. ft ranch, fire-
place, hardwood floors. Wal-
nut Lake pnvlleges, $1390/mo.

Added Value Realty
(24B) 7B7-REAL

www.Ad(1edValueRealty.com

WESTLAND
1200 sq ft., 3 bdrm, 1 bath,

fenced yard. $800/month'
Agen, 734-536-0704

WESTLAND - 3 Bdrm, Dood
area, very clean, 2.5 car
garage. $1300/mo. Section 8
OK (734) 691-5165

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, 1 bath,
cia, updated kitchen, stove,
fndge, dishwasher, $850/mo.
$1,000 sec. (734) 891-1571.

WESTLAND 2 bdrm, full bsmt.
Ji duplex, new carpet, appli-
ances, $800/month. Section 8
ok. Agent. (734) 216-1206

WESTLAND 2 bedroom, near &
clean duplex. Friendly neigh-
borhood Close to &ChOOls&
snapping. (734) 287-6178

WESTLAND 4 Bdrm. 1 5 bath,
full bsmt., stove & refrigerator,
no pets or smokers. $1000/mo
+ utilities. (734) 383-4127

WESTLAND Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch. Bsmt, 2.5
car garage Option to buy
avail. $950. 248-78S-1B23

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 900 sqft, 2 car, no bsmV
no pets, 1648 EliaS, $825/mo.
$1237 sec. 734.722-5075

WESTLAND - $750 lolal
move-In! 2 bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt All new InsIde.
$750/mo. 888-635-3304

WESTLAND- BAD CREDIT OKI
Rent to Own. 38249 N. Jean

3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car
Appliances $1200/mo.

734'306-2006

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNtI
No Bank Qualifications

'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!I'

Or stop Foreclosure!!

Rooms For Rent <I

livmg Quarters To a
Share V

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, apphances,
Window treatments, air No
dogs Call: (24B) 474-2131

WEST BLOOMFIELD
44e7 APPLE VALLEY.

Newly remodeled 2700 sq.
ft. 4 bdrm., 2,5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances

2.5 car attached garage,
deck, CIA. 313-920.5966,

248-593-0064
REDUCED TO $2D95/mo

Homes For Rent •

Mobile Home Sites (8

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1162

karen@marketplacehomescom

Mobile Home Rentals <I

Homes For Rent •

LIVONIA
GREENBRIAR ESTATES

2540 sq. ft. Ranch 3
bdrm., 2 bath 3 fireplaces,
sunken family room Grand
room, 25 car garage.
Appliances mcl lease to
own. $1450/rno.

(734) 591-9200
Larry Hatfield,

Real cstat" Dill:!

NOVI-24018 LYNWOOD
3 br" Ranch 1.5 bath, 2 Car.
1600 sq. ft. $1.390/mo.

(24B)760-3373

OAK PARK Ctean 3 bdrm, 1
bath bungalow. 1188 sq ft. 2
car garage, bsmt. $1150/mo

Agent. (24B) 752-6580

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy Option to buy
avail $600. 248-78B-1823.

PINCKNEY-
on 10 acres, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home'!! 5320 Patterson lk.
Rd, 1600+ sq. ft., pets ok,
basemnt, avail. NOW, $1075

760.598-6000

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. Colomal,-
1 1/2 bath, finished bsmt., 2
car garage, natural fireplace
With many updates, $1450 mo.
Call10r appt. 734-812-1743

PLYMOUTH TowneHome 2
Br s Roomy Nice Area
263W.Sprmg $700
7346743193

PLYMDUTH - BEAUTIFUL
DOWNTOWN

Duplex Apartment 2 Bdrm
Nice yard, wood floors~ new
appliances, Waher/Oryer, off
street parking. $1000/mo
734-732-0383 leave message

PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bdrm, 25
bath ranch. 1 car garage
Finished bsmt Available
Immediately. $1350 mo. Call
734-416.3949

REDFORD - Beech & 7 Mile
duplex 2 bdrm, 2 car garage,
$700/mo. $500 security. 3
bdrm, 2 car garage, $750/mo.
$500 security. Available now.

Call 248-661-9325

NOVI Home 3 Br.s, bath,
garage Easy freeway
access, Fireplace, Appl incl
WID. Pets. Immediate
Occupancy $900 Tel: 248-
568-5874

LLVONIA. RENT W/OPTION
3 bdrm brick, finished bsmt, 2
car, 1* baths, updated, $1500/
mo. ES. Realty. 734-421-8535.

LIVONIA- NE (2) 2 bdrm
Carpet, appliances, porch, pet
fee. $455 and $705/mo + util-
ities. 24B-356-7719.

Livonia- Plymouth/Farmington
Rd. area. Clean 3 bdrm, base-
ment, garage, and more.,
$995/mo 734-425-9225

NDVI 5 acre home, trHeyel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(24B) 888-8400

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, $850/mo.
MILFORD 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car
garage, $1200/mo.

Call Andy, owner/agent
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 674-7653

CLAWSON. 486 ALLEN Four
bdrm ranch, family room, 1st
floor laundry, 1,400 sq ft,
garage. Excellent neIghbor-
hood Option to buy
considered $995.

Call (248) 646-8502

COMMERCE TWP
5 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 2 car garage,
newly oalnted. All aopliances.
Huron Valley Schools. OptIon
to purchase avail. $1495/mo.

24B-613-3752

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2 Bdrm,
large yard, neW roof, dnve-
way, carpet & windows. $775
I security (734)525-0201

DE~RBORN HEIGHTS 4665
Westpoint, 3 bdrm, Michigan
bsmt, newly redone, vmyl
Sided, convenience location,
land contract, lease w/optlOn
to buy 734-716-5257

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
6198 Mayburn 3 bdrm brick
ranch. 1 car garage, fenced.
Avail. immedIately. $795.
SHOWINC: Sund,y @4pm

Wednesday @6PM.
Cell: 248-703.5870.

248-647-9726

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS (S):
small 2 bdrm, remodeled,
garage, pets OK. $700+ utili-
ties, security. (248) 737.1795

Detroit. Investors Welcome
3 bedroom bungalow, bise-
ment, Warrendale. Immelflate
occupancy. Rent to own/buy.
248-931-7840,248'921-2432

Detroit Joy-Evergreen Clean 3
bdrm, bsmt., garage. Avail
now. lease/ref No pets. $695
+ sec. George. 313.278-7536

DETROIT-16580 Woodbine
2 bdrm., bsmt., $600 mo. 6
mUe, WlTetegraph

248-476-e498

FARMINGTON - 22109 Haw-
thorne, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, appli-
ances. Immediate occupancy.
$895 mo. 24S-477-9547

FARMINGTON Beiaire Sub, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt, 2.5 car
garage, beautiful. $1100/mo
+ sec (248) 787-6808

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 Bdrm.
bungalow, Ig. shed, appli-
ances $630/mo + 1 mo. Sec.
Oep 248-478-0214

FERNDALE N. of 9, large 2
bdrm, oak floors, fIreplace,
appliances, bsmt w/ laundry.

$900/mo (248) 350-2499

FREE RENTI
New homes for rent

1 month free and $100 011
FIRST 6 monthS.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances and

a/c included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd.

Canton Ml 48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave off RIdge Road).
*on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
t:il

Homes For Rent •

Flats e

BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm, new kitchen/bath,
garage, bsmt, air, very nice,
$1000lmo (248) 792.2990

CANTON 3 bdrm" 1 5 bath,
Appliances No pets. Ford/
Sheldon area $865/mo. Call4
24B-514-0585

PLYMOUTH - 2 bed" bsmt"
~nflHan~pc: hardwoorl flnmc;
throughout. $825 + security

734-453-4B10
ROYAL OAK SpacIous 1 bdrm
near downtown, hardwood
floors, many windows, bsmt,

(248) 364-0092

TROY: 2 bedroom, 1* bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $795+
utilities. One month security.
248-877 -34B3
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm duplex,
new liVing room carpet, redec-
orated kItchen, $700/mo. +
$700 security. 734-3B4-0583

WESTLAND - Duplex. 31523
Aipin, Court. $6oo/mo. $600
deposit. Pay your own utilities.
Call after 7pm. 734-420-3238

WESTLAND
-1 bedroom $450/mo + utili-
ties & security No dogs.

Call 734-812.3408
WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplex. 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm., $540 mo. + security.
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm., $650
+ sec. Call (248) 420.0573
Westland. 2 Qedroom. Full
basement Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie. 734-721-8111
WESTLAND! NORWAYNE

2 bedroom. Clean.
Remodeled kitchen! Under

$560/ security 734-416-9799

ALLEN PARK 3 bdrm, fmlshed
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 baths,
option. $900 248-788-1823.

BERKLEY - 3 bdrm With bsmt,
appliances, 2 1/2 car garage,
$950/mo, Incl water. Quiet
area. (734) 464-3455
BIRMINGHAM - 975 sq ft 3
bdrm, wood floors, cia, bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, deck.
$1300/mo. 248-565-5965
BIRMINGHAM. Updated 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, fmlshed
bsmt, 2 1/2 car. 1 ml to down~
town. $1300. 248-760-7458
BIRMINGHAM 159B Pierce. 3
bdrm. 1 bath, renovated, fur-
nished, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $1500mo 248-706-1050

BIRMINGHAM
2604 Manchester, renovated,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, all appliances, fire-
place. finish bsmt, garage,
fenced, deck. $1595/mo.
248:761-0627
BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
1949 Maryland. 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Garage Cozy, w/ fire-
place. $1800. 734-564-8578
BLOOMFIELD 5 bdrm. 3.2
bath,3800 Sq. ft. New carpet,
pamt, & much more. $2300
mo. + security. 248-910~0884

CANTDN - 3 bdrm. 2 1/2 bath
colonial, fireplace, 2 car
garage, 1852 Morton Taylor.
$1500/mo. 734-397-4787

. CANTON 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, fully
furnished, 6 mo, lease with
option, $750/mo. + security &
utilities. (734) 451-2277
CANTON 3 Bdrm. ranch. 2.5
detached garage $1185/mo.

Call. (734) 416-9799

CANTON - 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
deck, fireplace, appliances, 2
car garage, fenced yard, bsmt,
cia, $1500lmo 734-716-7827
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
CANTON TOWNSHIP

3 bdrm ColOnial, $1395/mo

• (734) 354-9725

Homes For Rent •

Duplexes G

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

24B- 709-2244
metrofinance.net

BERKLEY - Lower flat. 1207
Dorothea. 2 bdrm, 6 rooms

.Updated. Appliances Clean
$850 per mo 2 yr /$925 one
year lease. (248) 770-1964
FERNDALE 467 W Chester-
fIeld. 1 bdrm upper, $650. 2
bdrm lower + office, $800.
Both nice 1* mo. sec. credIt
check. 248-855-0616

•

FERNDALE Come home
to a totally remodeled
large, warm & qUiet 2
bdrm, $750/mo.
(24B) 398-0583

FERNDALE Don t mIss this
one I 2 bdrm upper, $675, 3
bdrm lower, $775. Exec loca-
tion, fenced yard, & hard-
wood floors, (248) 854-3232

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area. $695/mo.

eandmpropertles com.
734-455.7653
734-591-6530

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Great location, seconds to
downtown, 1 bdrm. lower flat
Updated thruout, freshly paint-
ed, hardwood floors, neutral
decor, large eat-in Kitchen
w/aH appliances, Bonus Room
could be offIce or 2nd bed~
room. Bsmt w/extra storage,
washer/dryer, Central Air, &
Vinyl Windows 1 yr lease
$695/mo, $1000 sec dep Pets
negotiable 641 Forest 8t
Avail now

Call Tina, 734-416-8736
REDFORD AREA

:Jedn 2 bJ ') upper I id
\'II')f1(' '10 I" K ten!".1 11lpll
al1ces $525 (248) 3711596

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN
Charming lower flat. 2 bdrm,
fireplace, hardwood floors,
CIA Heat, water Included
24S-541-1382.

WAYNE OOWN70WN
Victorian-style, 2 bdrm flat.

No pets. $595/mo + secunty.
734-326-5025

WAYNE-NiCE AREA Large t
bdrm, newly remodeled 4916
S. Wayne, $550/mo + securi-
ty No pets (24S) 449-1730

Edgewood Court North - Grant
at DaVIS Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals live In
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed /1.5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopping $1080
per mo. + heat. Just ask Alice

Maple Road Townes - Maple'
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820) In Ivy-
covered bUilding.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
betweenil'terce and Greenfield
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses Wilt"! covered
r ~r~1V" '3905

Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smokmg. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709-1129
Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709.1129

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm. condo. Flnished
ijsmt. Close to downtown.
Hardwood floors. Agent.
$12901mo Kim 248-568-6464
BIRMINGHAM New outstand-
Ing 2 bdrm Poppleton condo
w/ balcony. Downtown Heat
Incl. $1495 586'615-9689

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

CANTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry Hill VlIlage. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, includes house-
wares, utilities and Internet
M-. day minimum stay.
Beatulful with quality furnish.
Ings. Call 734-495-9500.
PLYMOUTH Lakefront Apt. 1st

or of a house, 2 Bdrm, 1
th, living Rm wJFlreplace,

Ining Rm, Kitchen, Enclosed
pOlch. 734-420-0101 ext. 12

Belleville 2 bdrm. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, new vinyl win-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom.
$625/mo, $1000 see dep. 2
units avail now. ~ets nego-
tiable Call Tina 734-416-8736

Ail Iwe ",entr;:'1 AIC 1 ~Jt 0>(
wllee EHO

Visit our Open House
Friday through Sunday

Noon-5pm
149 Columbia

(south 011Maple between
Adams & Eton)

Offered by the Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

BLOOMF!ElD HillS 360
Concord Place, 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath,.carport, livIng/dining rm,
appliances. 248-647-4235
DETROIT-6/Grand River .
Section 8 OK, 1 & 2 bdrm
condo, like new, gated parking.
$600-$700. 734-765-5B59
FARMINGTDN 3 Bdrm. 2 bath
condo Cathedral/Hardwood.
Furnished or Unfurnished
$1450mo. Beth 734-521-01 B5

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm
main floor AlC, carport,
updated kitchen. Maintenance
1ree! $650 mo 313-724-0676
FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
cia, carport, appliances &
water incl $750/mo.+ secun-
ty. (248) 761-4335
FARMINGTDN HILLS Condo In
65+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath $975/mo. lncl. water,
shuttle service. 248-736~6649.

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
1200 sq.ft., washer/dryer, new
carpet & paint, open floor plan,
carport. $900. 734-420-0791
NORTHVILLE TWP. Brand
new condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1652 sq. ft., attach garage,
fireplace, wooded view.
$1450/mo. 586-945-6699
NOVI Lg. 2 bdrm., attached
garage. $995/mo. Utilities
IQcl No credit check
734-722-0808/734-787-0899
NOVI NEW CONS7RUCTION
TOWNHOUSE Near Fountam
Walk Close to x-ways 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, Jan. occu-
pancy $1.250. 734-718-9015

DLDE REDFORD -TOWNHOME
2 bdrm, carpeted, blinds,
bsmt, heat, water, cable. $725
+ security. 248-735-0877
ROCHESTER 2 bdrm. partially
furnished condo, 1 1/2 baths,
bsmt., attached garage. 2
blocks from downtown.
$925 mo. 5B6-4B4-6037

ROYAL OAK Main St., close to
downtown. New luxury lOft
style condo, 1 bdrm., + 1 den,
ga-rage + 1 space, jacuzzI, fire ...
place, large patio, hardwood
floors, granite, 248-548-1440
SDUTHFIElO 1 bdrm condo.
POOl, sports club. UtilIties,
CIA, maintenance Included.
$675 mo. 248-812-5100

SDUTHFIELO
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm , 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
SQ.ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8110

Duplexes G

Birmingham' Novi
Royai Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

CoudosfTownholises e

Apartments! A
Furnished W

Birmingham - 700 Ann St.
One bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, kitchen, utilities Includ-
ed All amenities. Small bUild-
ing Laundry facilities, carport,

$975/mo' 248-546-3056
BIRMINGHAM - Downtown
Townsend. 1 bdrm, complete-
ly furnished. Off street park-
ing. $995 mo. lncl utilities 6
11)\1.Illillinndll MOily, 243-
642-7789 or 24B-705-8281.

elRMINGHAM
Downtown luxurious

2 bdrm, 2 bath apt Dec -April
24B-647-9207.248-761-2014

Apartmenlsl a
FurnIshed 'II'

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished .,

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZ!NG!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

\ REDUCED SEC., DEPOSIT,
J

I • HEAT/WATER
INCLUDED

I
• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $530.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734.729.2242

WestlandA NO WAYI FREE
'; RENT T1L JAN

ARY 2006
$99 Security moves you In.
No appllcatlon fee with ad!
Warm your pockets this
holiday season. Don't let these
holiday specials melt away!

(734) 729-4020

Westland

ONE MONTH FREE
Plus Rent A

2 Bedroom For
The Price Of A

1 Bedroom
Call for details.

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
- Larger Apartments

-1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyarkcommunltlescom
EqualHousmgOpportunity

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770

WESTLAND -
WEST HAMPTONS

The pertect location at
great rates. 1 & 2 bdrm
apts starting at $499-
$579. Short term leases
available.

Heat & water mcluded.
Rent to own option.

734-427-1997

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of Michigan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
- Cathedral ceilings
- BalCOnies
- Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical bllOds
• Great location to malls
• livonia school system

(734) 2el-5410

Westland
No Application Fee

With This Adl
1 Bedroom 650 sq. ft.

2 Bedrooms 870 sq. ft.
(734) 455-7100

Westlend Park Apts.

$199.00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 BedrDom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. ft. $575
HeallWater Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more.
No pets

(734) 729.6636
Westland«'~~. THANKFUL

FOR YOUR
NEW

HOME AT

WESTERN HILLSI

FREE HEAT!
$199 MOVES YOU INI'

1 Bdrm. Start at $489
• 2 bdrms. Start at $559

FIRST MONTH FREEl
OR B MONTH LEASE

AVAILABLE

WESTERN HILLS APTS.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2
• CONDITIONS APPLY

~ , :;;;" J~._-------.;;-~-----------~~--------------------------~~~--------------_._--------- ---- - --- -

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
http://www.Ad1edValueRealty.com
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2006 Mercedes CLS 500 is really fun to drive

The standard audio system for the CLS 500 is an
AM/FM/single disc CD system with 10 speakers. You can
upgrade to a Harn;ton/Kardon system that includes a six-
disc changer. Unfortunately, that package also comes
bundled with the navigation system, heated and ventilat-
ed seats, and a power rear window sunshade. I say
"unfortunately" because if you don't need the navigation
system or care about the ventilated seats and sunshade,
you stuck if you just want the upgraded audio, And it's a
great audio system, but at an option package of over
$3,600, it would be nice if you could just pick and choose
which parts of it you wanted. An integrated Sirius satel-
lite radio is also optional (and will cost you a monthly
fee).

The CLS 500 also comes with the usual features you'd
expect from a car in this price range: automatic climate
control, cruise control, integrated garage door opener,
electric adjustable steering column, power windows, cen-
trallock.ing system, and power sunroof.

Another option package Mercedes offers for the CLS
500 is the AMG Sport Package. This will set you back
about $5000 and give yon steering wheel gearshift but-
tons, AMG-design lower body work, 18" AMG wheels,
and performance tires.

The 2006 Mercedes-Benz CLS 500 starts at about
$65,000 (gnlp!), Add the lighting package, AMG pack-
age, upgraded audio, Sirius radio and the gas guzzler tax
and you're at about $77,000. A lot of coin, but if you've
got it, you'll find the CLS 500 a fun car to drive, And
"everybody knows" how important that is.

OE08390978

it shifts smoothly and quickly to the proper gear. The
engine never seems to ovrr-rev or drag. Like the engine,
the transmission also detects your driving style and
attempts to adapt, finding the proper shift points to give
you the best fuel economy while providing the power
you're looking for.

The CLS 500 comes with power-assisted rack-and-
pinion steering that's speed-sensitive. It increases power
assist at low speeds and reduces it at higher speeds for
better road feedback. It's an impressive 2,8 turns lock-to-
lock.

The suspension is an Airmatic Dual Control air sus-
pension system. It includt:.scomputer-controlled air
springs, gas shocks with four-stage variable damping, and
stabilizer bars. The system adapts to your driving style
and the driving conditions, although you can still manu-
ally select from three damping settings, for a sportier feel.
In addition, the CLS 500 comes with ESP, Electronic
Stability Program,

Inside, the CLS 500 is full of wood, leather and stan-
dard features. Its cockpit-like settlng provides a feeling of
comfort and control. There's plenty of room and the 10-
way power leather seats provide good support, The dash
features complete instrumentation, including LED fuel
and temperature gauges. The center console features a
flip-up switch which holds the switches for seat heating
and ventilation, rear head restraints, hazard lights and
central locking. I prefer all my switches out and within
easy reach all the time, but this approach is streamlined
and allows for a cleaner look.

2006 Mercedes-Benz CLS 500. Type: Compact. Where built: Sindeifingen, Germany. EPA: 16/22
(Gas Guzzler Tax $1,300). Base price: $64, 900. Price as tested: $77, 439.

Anne
Fracassa

Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

There are certain things "everybody knows:
"Everybody knows" that color is better than black and

white, you're supposed to wait 15 minutes after eating
before going swimming, and the Cubs will never win the
World Series. And everybody knows a two-door coupe is
always more fun to drive than a four-door sedan, right?
While the first three are probably true (sorry, Cubs fans),
we may have to re-think the last one. The 2006
Mercedes-Benz CLS 500 four-door is as fun to drive as
any two~door coupe I've ever driven.

The CLS 500 is a sharp-looking car. The lines are
sleek, allowing the CLS 500 to enjoy a drag coefficient of
just .031, even with four doors, The front grille inclndes
the distinctive Mercedes logo, and the headlamps look
like a pair of wide eyes looking ahead for adventure. The
optional bi-xenon headlamps ($1,220, which includes
headlamp washers) are self-leveling and actually turn
slightly with the steering wheel to light up the approach-
ing curve, This package also includes fog lights that turn
on below 25 mph when the headlights are on and you use
the turn signal or turn the steering wheel. This provides
additional lighting around corners,

Powering the CLS 500 is a 5.0-liter V8 engine that's
rated at 302hp @ 5600 rpm and 339 lb.-ft. of torque @
2700-4250 rpm, In other words, it's quick (0-60 in 5.9
seconds). For those gearheads that may be with us, it uses
a twin-spark/three-valve-per-cylinder arrangement, plus
an electronic throttle with an "adaptive accelerator;'
which Mercedes says will respond to individual driving
styles. If you like to punch the accelerator after stopping
the throttle will start'to open faster to give you more
power early in the acceleration process. If you take things
a bit easier, the throttle opens more slowly to save fueL
It's EPA rated at 16/22, takes premium fuel and will cost
you an extra $1300 for the Gas Guzzler Tax,

The engine is mated with a seven -- (yes, seven) speed
automatic transmission that comes with the Touch Shift
feature, allowing you to manually choose the gear you
want. If you let the transmission do the work, you'll find
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Sports Utility •

(BOO) 731-6894 ..

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $16,995
BQbJeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TRAILBlAZER 2001
4 dr., 4x4, extra clean, low

miles, $10,700.
81Ll FOX CHEVROLET

B88-253.24Bl

CHEVY BlAZER 1996155,000
mUes (engine 50,000) 4WO.
Exc. cond $4800. After 4pm,
734-425.968B

CHEVY 8LAZER 1994 Great
cond., runs gr.eat, loaded,
remote start, 4X4. 97,000
miles. $2,700. 313 ..532-4097

CHEVY 8LAZER 2002 2 dr ..
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGtN BUICK
734.525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER LT 2000
4x4 4 dr, only 51 K, feather,

loaded, $S,999.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8BS-253-24Bl

CHEVY EQUINOX LT 2005 sli-
ver, loaded, sale priced,'
$16,900.

.MIke SavOle Chevrolet

Mike SaYOIl:! Chevfolet

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

fWyAt
llJU LllIlIClle_YhIu__ llowyiJMkf

888'372-9836
CHEVY SU8UR8AN 2000
4x4, leather, CD player,

power, trailer pkg, running
boards, $15,450.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
8S8.253.2481

CHEVY SU8UR8AN LT 2500
2002, heated leather, Onstar,
moon roof, all power, priced
to go $17,990

fWylllllIU __

lWlf HtlmettJlI!tI CMfr ()gdqt
888-312.9836

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2000,
CD player, power locks, run.
nmg boards, 3rd row seat,

$15,550.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

B8B-253-24S1

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $16,995.

fM/yA'llIU __

~ Hf;tMff/'M'l Chwy fJMI!#r

888-372-983&

CHEVY BLAZER 2003, very
clear. lOWmileage, $10,988

(BOO) 731-6B94

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2005,
4x4, certrfied, 6 to choose
from, only $18,995.

4 Wheel Dnve <I>

MUtt! S>llfllie Ch!l1lfolel

Sports Utility •

Mike S;mue Chewefet

(800) 731.6894

8UICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
leather, moon, alloys, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

BUICK RENOEZVOUS CX
2002, silver, full power,
beautiful I Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac-
tory warranty, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004 4x4, loaded, $15,900.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1.888-565-0112

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2002 Extended 4x4, loaded,
$14,500. Open Saturday
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4B2.7133
or lolliree 1-888-565-0112

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT 2003
4x4, low mileage, $16,995.

(SOD) 731-6B94

(BOO) 731-6B94

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LTZ
2003, loaded, certified,
$17,998 .

BLAZER 2000
4WD. Loaded. Very clean I
Small down, no co-signer
needed, must be working.

TYME (734) 455-5566

8UICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
certified, extremely low
mileage, $13,988.

GMC CANYON 2005
SLE Crew Cab 4x4, onlv

$16,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

BBB.253-2481

GMC CANYON 2005 4x4,
crew cab, all power, sun yel-
low, save. $18,900

fMO'AtllIU _ CltlIV_
YhIu_Ilowy_

888-312-983&
GMC EXTENDED CA8 2002
leather, chrome (black beau-
ty) SLT, 4x4, $lp,950.

fM/y1llllIU __

lmir~tbJjI!fOM1et
!l$H71!-ge3G

GMC SIERRA 2002 4x4, feel
the heated leather, chromes,
bedllner, loaded.

fWylll
llIU1JII1ClIt_
W1urHornatcM'l ClifWyfJe$#d

888-372.9836

Vans •

CHEVY COLORADO 2005 4x4,
crew cab, loaded, $16,733.

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,

$17,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROlET

8BB-253.24Bl

CHEVY SILVERAOO LS
Extended cab, Winter ready,
4x4, save, $17,900.

fM/y1llllIU __

Wibr~~fJf$fM
688-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERAOO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $14,985
BilL FOX CHEVROlET

8BB-253-24Bl

DODGE RAM 2002 Pick-up
quad cab, 4x4. Only $11,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
F-350 1999 -' 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 24B-347-60B9

FORO F150 2003 Super Cab
4x4, 33K, 1 owner, V-8,
loaded, $16,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Maztla

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or tolllr .. 1-888-585-0112

FORO F150 2002 Super Cab
4x4, off road, silver, clean,
$15,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
PORO F250 ~003 Supercab
DSL, 4x4, Lariat, $28,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

4 Wheel Dnve <I>

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion 37K blue.
chromes oak pkg , $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525-0900

FORO E350 2004, 15
passenger, low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E150 2003 Cargo van,
low miles, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 350 12 Passenger,
2003, 42,000 miles, excellent
condo Loaded. $15,250.

734-751-2405

FORO E-150 2001, High Top
Conversion, silver, low miles,
1 owner, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

FORO El00 2004 Cargo Van,
great value, $14,995

Ofl/yArllIU __

\oaI1l'HMJ8fJ1MJCtltrvylklW
88ll-372-ge3G

HANDICAP VANS 80UGHT &
SOLD. Best prices, besl deals
for over 30 years. Please call
0.1., 51T-230.BS65.

KIA SEDONA 2005. auto, air,
loaded, managers special,
$11,933

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

MAZDA MPV 2003 7
passenger van, loaded, 1
owner, pnced to move,
$11,900 Open Saturday.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or,Ioli free 1-888-565-0112

MERCURY VILLAGER 2001,
red, sport, leather, alloys,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, CD, $10,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
2002, 7 passenger, 1 owner,
$B,450. Open Saturday
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll free 1-888-565-0112

MERCURY VILLAGER 1999,
low miles, superclean, $7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, loaded, 1 owner, low
miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, leather, chromes,
loaded, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
leather/DVD, certified,
$15,9B8

Vans <I>

(800) 731-6B94

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended Fully loaded, one
owner, no aCCidents, 52K
miles MSRP $30,515. Price
$9000/best. 24B-258-8200

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000
4 door, 7 passenger; loaded,
73,000 pampered highway
miles. Immaculate. Owner.
$7400. 248.417.B2B4

VOYAGER 2002, white, auto,
air, pw/plm Wt, cruise,
cassette, $9,495.
Saturn ot PlymQuth

(734) 453-7B90

OOOGE RAM 2001 van
converSion, loaded, low
miles, $11,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

DODGE CONVERSION
VAN 1996

Low mileage, 1 owner, $5000
or best offer 734-427-9586

Mike Savbie Ctmvwlet

MinI-Vans e

(BOO) 731.6B94

GMC SAFARI 2003,
OIce, only $10,550.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
8B8-253-24Bl

GMC SAFARILT 2003, B pas.
senger, low miles, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

Mike Savol, ContOIN

MIni-Vans e
CHEVY VENTURE 1999

Extcr:ded 72,000 ml!es. Bu:lt-
In child seats. $5800. Call
73H12.9096

CHEVY VENTURE 2002
Warner Bros., keep the kids
bUSY,DVD, 8 passenger, now
only $12,950.

OIIIyAtllIU _

Yauf JfMIttQWIi CJIqry tJWy
888-372-11'836

CHEVY VENTURE 2004, front
& rear aIr, all power, low
miles, $14,900.

fWyAtllJU __

lOOtHfmIttt!wn CM<Iy fllMtm'
868-372-9836

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2004 Touring
Edition, loaded, low mIleage,
$16,733.

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) S25-5000

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport , loaded, 73,000 miles,
exc cond, Sr. owned, saCrifiC-
Ing for $7400. 248-055'2349

DODGE CARAVAN, 1996 All
power. Runs good. Extended
7 seater. 248-348-9690 or
24B.767-0B59

FORO WINOSTAR 2001, auto,
air, loaded, $7,733

LlvoOia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

FORO WINOSTAR 2002 Sport,
pw/pl, alloy wheels, crUise,
cassette, CD, $11,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 4S3-7890

FORO WINOSTAR SEL 2003,
leather, loaded, certified,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINOSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $6,695.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO AEROSTAR 1991

4.0 AWO EXT,
Very clean, 1 owner,

$2450/best. 734-355 ..6055

FORO WINOSTAR 2000
Fully loaded. Garage kept

since newl $3700
TYME (734) 455.5586

GMC SAFARI 2005, certified,
rear air, $15,988.

Trucks for Sale e

MIIlI-Vans e
CHEVY VENTURE LS 2004,
auto, air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise,
alloys, CD, 19K, $13,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, DVD, one owner,
$13,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWD,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 41,500 miles.
$13.500. (24S)4S6.0731

FORD F150 2003 Supercrew
FX4, black, funy loaded.
$21,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FQRO RANGER 2002
Supercab, low miles,
flareside, white, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO RANGER 2002 Super
cab, green, certified, clean,
$11,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 19B6 F150 XLT - B ft
box, runs good, 123,000
miles, $1500. 734-934-9300

FORO F-150 2002
wI cap. Tool & part bin, lad-
der rack. 72,000 miles.
$8900. 24B.613 ..1618

FORO F-150 XLT 4X4, 1999
98,000 miles. Good condl.
tion. $7750/best offer Call
B10-275-2097

FORO F-250 XLT 2000 4 dr.
supercab, diesel, 6 disc,
hurry! $17,950

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734.525-0900

FORO F150 1998
60k. Garage kept since newl
Tyme's Direct Price: $6800

TYME (734) 455-5566

FQRO F150 SPORT 2001
Immaculate! Very Low Miles.

$1100 below Blue Book.
Only $99 down!

1YME (734) 455-5566

FORO F150 SUPERCAB 2003
Hentage TrIm. Loaded. AlC,
AM/FM/CD. Power window,
lockS, mirrors, sunroof, ped-
als. Tow package, rear slider,
bed cover. Retail over 23k,
asking $17,900. 24B ..474-
4557 1R 24S.752.0401

FORD-1S95 Ext w/cap, auto,
103k, runs super good. $2995.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968.7979

FORO-EXT. CAB 1992, AUTO
4X4, $3495, With warr.anty.

AUTO CONNECTION,
734.96B.7979

fM/yAtleII __

YhluH_llowyfJoalN
888-S7M836

CHEVY SILVERADO Z-71 2004
4X4, V.8, low mUes, all extras
+ bed cover & nurf bars
$22,500, (248) 922-2m

OQOGE 1992 DAKOTA Sport,
V8, black, runs great, new
tranmission, tires, alc Loaded.
$3200/best. 734-812-3475

DODGE RAM 199B 1500, V-8
auto, SOk, $4995. Fully
loaded & moon roof.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-96B.7979

CHEVY SILVERADO 2500 LS
2005, 572 miles, $23,9BB.

CHEVY S.10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

CHEVY SILVERADO 2001,
Ext. Crew Doors, 4x4, beauti-
ful. Only $9350.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-96S-7979

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002
Extended, great work truck,
$11,900.

Trucks for Sale e

AulDS Wanled " G>

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmng.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Junk Cars Wanted •

(800)731-6894

CHEVY S.10 '2001, 36,000
Miles, auto, alc, cruise con-
trol, am/fm cassette/cd play-
er. $7650. (734) 522-B709

CHEVY S-10 2003 Exlended
cab, 2.2 4 cylinder, auto,
great on gas, save $11,950

fMO'IlIllIU __

»wtHllmtt(jWII~~
!l$H12-ge3G

Gift $2,500 donate your car
Free iast pickup. Ma" IRS
deducation Klds-ln.Cnsls,
1-BB8 Hug-kids (4B4.5437)

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$
(free towing) (248) 335.7480
or (24B) 939.6123

8820.... AntlqoeICl,sslc
CollectorC,.

834n ..... Acura
838Il .. "BoI0l<
Bl80 Cedillac
8400 Chevrolet
84211, " ..ChfY'ler.P~01IIll
S44II Dodg.
B480 Ea~,
8480. ,Ford
85l1li Geo
m Honda
8524", .. lIyundi,
8527 ".Kla
853D Jaguar
8535 Jeep
854lI ' .. Lexos
8560 ..linctJln
8580 '" Mazda
8600 Meltlll)/
8810 M~ublShi
8620.". Mssan
8840." 01dsmobile
86811 Porrtiac
8700 .•. Saturn
87211 Toyota
8740 Volkswagen
8150 > • Vlllvo
8710 ..... AutosOver $20lIO
8750". AutosUnder12000

Campers/Molor A
HomesfTrallets W

GRANO AM GT 2004 Lease
for sale. Car Is in great cond.,
looking for someone to
assume lease fa 20 mo. at
$2221mo.617-947.4549

Earn extra$$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Aulo RenlalslLeasmg G

CHALLENGER 1994 32'
Queen bed, bath, kitchen, cIa,
heat. $B500, 734-96B-6763
FORO MOTOR HOME-FAL.
CON 1986, Econllne~250. Not
to big, drive home. $1400.
(248) 476-0324 leave mess.
JAYCO 1994 POP.UP Gas-
electric fridge, new tires, Ig.
ad a room, 1 queen, 1 regular
bed. $2,200. {734) 422-7740,

• (734) 560-6111
MALLARD 1989 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 ft. RV,
56K miles, clean, everything
works. Good on gas. $5800.
Call for details after 6pm.

734.455-2690
OPEN HOUSE

200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
SpeCIal Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent. HW Motor Homes.com

1-800-334-1535.
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,400 734.427-0743

8000'5

Antns!RV's
~.p:......00 A ~

Ie ~

M,torcylesjMrnlhrkesj •
Go Katls

BoalNehlcle StDrage <8

ti1l'85 TO 2000 CLASS C
jnj,tor homes wanted. Instant
"cash. I come to you. Please
.;q"all 0,1. 517-230.B865.

;:' ;: ATV & TRAILER \
,.,,~ ' Call For Info:

.. - 24S.767-4132

Snowmobiles G

Campers/Molor .e..
Homes(Tratlers W

::l:tAALEY LOW RIDER, 19B5
:;j!ims good. $7500/best. 313.
•• llJ-3B22.
r'

, ',: ~NTlQUE I CLASSIC
': . AUTO STQRAGE

• Heated, safe, secure.
" Monthly, Yearly, Winter
, .. Northville 734-502.0949

, .
'\$NOWMOBllE 2003, YAMA-
"'HA RXl Blue Like new. 177
$Jual miles Many extras.
1~~50. 248-366.0495

'8000 "Airplanes
8020, BoatslMlllors
813P .. Boat Parts!
-., Equipment!Sel'Vlce
.fD40 .... Boat Oocks/Marinas
1050. BoatNehisl.S!or'll'
'1050, Insurance,Motor
-1010" Motorcycles!MIOIblkesf
.. Go-Karts

, ,'JoaO .. , Motorcycles-Parts & Service
8090., , 011 Road VehICles

~ :8100. Recreational Vehicles
~ .&110, SnowrtllJblles

8120 . Cam~rslMotor Homes!
~.. Trailers
; 8140 ... ,Constructllln, Heavy
,;: ' Equipment
8150.. AutoMise
8160 .. "AutoiTrllck.Parts & Service
rl1o. AutoRentalsILeaslng
fjSO .. Auto Financi!l\l
8190 "AutosWonted
82UO .' Junk Cars Wanted

, 8110 .. .Truc~F& S,le
8240 ... Mmi.vans
it50 . Vaos
82io .. ,4 WheeJ Driv.
1I,!90 . Sjorts Uttl"y
BlOD .. ,Sports & Imported

http://www.1wmetownlfe.com
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WRECKEQ &:
JUNK CARS:

WANTEDI ,
(734) 282-1700

THUNOER81RD 1995 V'8,
Mint condo Onglnal owner
Garage kept, stored win-
ters, 31,000 mi~s.loaded.
$75001besl. 734-422.77?1

Jeep •

Jaguar •

Hyundal e

Honda e

Forrl __

S-TYPE 2000, 4,Ol leather,
loaded, sporty, $8,933.

lfvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

X type 20Q4, 3.0, leath~r,
moonroof, low miles, must
seel $26,995 $200 free gas

Bi II Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030 '

ACCENT2004, auto, air, gre:a,t
gas mileage, $8,733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CIVIC 1995 EX 40,000 mites'!
white, Immaculate, 1 O'A:ner,
remote starter, dealer main-
tamed, $7075,248-425.9617

HONOAACCORD1996 '
4 dr, low mileage, $4200.

24B-767.7352'

HONDA ODYSSEY2002 '
No Mich. winters, $13,500,

Call for more Info.
313-342.7259

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, November 20, 2005

IrJMETOWNlllacom

888 372 9836

Mike Savoie Ch.e-vrolet

" ,,,,M

(800) 731.689'
CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only $8,900

Automotive

ANTIOUEI CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure
Monthly, Yearly, WlI1ter

NorthVille 734-502-0949

Antique/ClassIc _
Collector Cars W

CHE.VROLEr CM'AleE :975
Whl,e convertible V8 ~xc
cond $1400 (248) 545-1391

Sports & Imporled •

AUDI M 1.A OUATRO1999
4 Dt., aJr\Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lOCK brakes, pw, Full
service hIstory, ps, am-fm
ste~o, sunroof.

$9,250' '313-B86-9289
CORVErE 2003

Convertible, 13,000 mIles,
$37,950

81LL FOXCHEVROLET
888.253-2481
CORVETE2004

Convertible Indy 'i00 ad liOn
$39,900

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Mike Saiate Chevmtel

(800) 731-6894

GMC ENVDY 2003, 4x4, very
clean, certified, $15,998

FORDEXPLDRERSPORT2001
Auto, aIr, stereo Small Down,

$118 mo. Why lease when
you can own??

TYME (734) 455.5566

GMC ENVDY 2003, certified,
like new, 4x4, $16,995.

FORD 2001 EXPLORER
SPORT - 4x4, V6, black with
leather, loaded, moon, very
good cond, 65,000 mIles,
$89DO, 248.227-1917

FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
4x4, black beauty. Satellite
radio, full power, 65,000 miles
Exceptional condition, 3K 011
change, $9000 248.477-8575

fORD ESCAPE2003
Dark Burgundy, Charcoal

leather. Immaculatel $8885
TYME (734) 455.5566

FORO EXPLORER 1995 2 dr"
good condition, $3,000.

(246) 867.3065

fORD EXPLORER 2003 4 dr,
XlT Sport 4x4 Black wi
leather. 6 cyhnder, loaded,
moon, CD, tow package
$13,000,248-626,2437

FORD EXPLORERSPORT-4X4
1999 V-6, 111,000 miles,
great shape, new tires, non-
smoker, $4950 248~442~2939

(800) 731-6894

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue,
t l 'f) 1; ~ 'II S11 3g~
! Bub JearwoHe Ponuac
I (134) 453-2500

(i])bsewer
Sporls Ullilly •

EXPLORER 1994 2 door
Auto, full power Moonroof,
air, CD. 96,000 miles. Clean!
$3400 • SOLO.

FOR CARS UNDER
$7,000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn-Downs'

tymeauto.cDm

FORD ESCAPE 2002, FWD,
green, XlS, V-6 auto, pw/pi
tilt, crUise alloys CD
$i099S
Saturn of Plymoufh

(734) 453.7890

www.hometownlife.com

lM;yAI
I.8lII.ltllIllIte CIIevI'fIIel

, "",_"""~lhPiw
8ll8-312.m6

'CHEVy'TRAILBLAZERLS
2002

4.x4, 3.9% financing, call for
price.

BILL FOXCHEVROLET
8BB.253.24Bl

CHEVYTRAILBLAZER LS
2B03

AWD, loaded, CD, 3.9%
tlliancing, call for pricing

BILL FOXCHEVROLET
8B8.253.24Bl

'C,HEVYT~~~:LAZER LT

4x4, GM certified 3.9% financ-
ing, call for pnclng. $17,650.
, BILL FOXCHEVROLET

8B8.253.24Bl

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2B03, low miles, $17,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CHEVYTRAIL8LAZER LT
2004

3.9% flnancmg, call for PriC-
ing, luggage rack, many to
choose from

BILL FOXCHEVROLET
8B8.253.2481

DODGEDURANGO 2003, 3rd
row seatmg, loaded, low
miles, $14,733
, Livoma Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000

DODGEDURANGO 2004, 3rd
row seatIng, leather, loaded,
$16,344,

Ltvonla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGEDURANGOSLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $19,500.
e 81LL FOXCHEVROLET

B88-253-2481

ENVOYSLT, 2002
Blue. Loaded. Must sell!
~xcellent condltlon $16,800.
734-564-5345

CeH~NYTRAILBLAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, SiB
the moon, sale priced,
$14,995,

--------------:,.,., ----------------------------------------
::'l1e~Y ,AiiOe LO 2000,1 fa;;" EAFLG;;E;; XL, '0.21 ~MC fNVOY' Xl 2001 4.,1 ccnvmr 100, I 'O~nG.~l~XY 1985 390,1 CAVAliER OCCO 2 dr" rcd, ,I MAliBU 200' ISSS~:Ne 0002, 'I 5, ,cotner, ITOUPUS "EO 209', I"t~er,
leather, loaded, $26,900. 4x4, black, extra clean, leath~y moon; chromes, Ilke 74,000 miles, garage kept, black/black, 75K miles, cylinder auto save $7995 Complete service history. 1 moon, low miles garage roof, black, $10,495.

$12,900, Open Saturday new" •• vel $IiJl,950. $9500 or best offer _ $4900, (24B) 347.8089 ' ~",' " owner, A title, $4400 kept, like new! $13,950, Bill Brown Ford
._.~~ Sesl Lincoln Mercurv Mazda .OHN'RD INOBUICK (734) 722.7204 MUSTANG,1966 Ford $750 or ._._~' TYME (734) 455.5566 JOHN ROGIN BUICK (734) 522 0030.,.. __ ,_ Ypslfantl (734) 4B2.7133 734.525- 900 ",e_, 734-525.09UO-
~~1"'2_~9&3611<1<1w or lolf free 1.BBB-565.0112 'llMCVUKON 2004 CORVETTE2001 best offer, Runs well. Please """_~1I<1<Iw MALIBU 2003 $8,909, 3 to..... =:::-:===-=== sJ'~"er5310V-8 loaded Coupe, only 37K, $26,950. call Ron btwn 12 Noon & 5 888-312-9S36 choose from. TAURUS 1997 Retiree's=====-==-:- FORD EXPLORER 2003 EddIe leath f, 3m rOw seat $28500 BILL FOXCHEVROLET pm, Mon. ~Fri. 248.348-4403 -------- OnlyA; ~lorJdacar. Only 56,000 miles,

CHEVY TRACKER 2003 4x4, Bauer 4x4, low miles, .af1:'LFOXCHEVROLET 888~253-2481 CAVALIER 2004, auto, air, l.OIIlIRICfIetbeVrt1Jet new tires, looks & runs greatl
power pak, $10,900. certlt"d, $16,995. ';I,;, 8a8.2~3.2481 CDRVETTE2002 CO,Jg~Nm~~Glt8:JIOCK Yo,,_~_ NEON 2001 $3,700, (734) 834-0209

O!I~At Bill Brown Ford HOUDA C'V 2003 AWO EX black, on black Convertible, 734-525.0900 8ll8-372-9836 Auto, Air. 44k, $99 down, TAURUS SE 100B FordlAIIl.ltllIllIte_lIItlI (7 ) 22 .. " , " 42K $32950 $106 mo, 40,000 miles, Immaculate,
"",_Clm.,.llIiIiw 34 5 .0030 blac~, ro<lf, p~lpl, tilt, cruise, BILL FOXCHEVROLET CENTURY 2005, ~Iver, over CAVALIER LS 2001 4 dr" MALIBU 2005, black, 2,2 4 tvmeauto.com new tires, brakes, battery,

888472-9836 CO $14 995 50% off neW.Only $11,995, cylinder, auto, great on gas, $5000 81O~252-9453
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2008 S~furn of Plymouth BB8-253.2481 Bob Jeannotte Pontiac $6,900, save $13,450, STRATUS 1997 4 Dr, sun.
4xB4'1"IIOlwBmirleOs'WninCe,F$l

o
5'r9d95, '(734) 453-7890 CORVETTE2006, 9K, remov. (734) 453-2500 "'~Ai lM;yAi roof. New tires Needs trans- Le~~~~U~0~~,~33:50

_.,... _ _4_0_---- able roof, loaded, pnced to .... ~.... .... ctI8VNIIet mISSion. Nice car to fiX up or TYME (734) 455 5566
(734) 522-0030 ISUtU,RODEO LS 2000 4x4, go $42900 CENTURY STATION WAGON, ",,-C/mlj'- """1Ia "''''''''_ parts, $500 24B-390-7731 •

_-'-______ CO, ,t: olVner; 34,000 miles, ' , o.irAt 1993 Like newl 80,000 miles 8IltHll~"9836 881l-S72-9836 TAURUS SEDAN.1999 White,
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2003, like beIV, $9,950, I.8lII.ltllIllIteCllevl'fllel $3500,248.888.9375 36,000 mile, 6 cyl., auto" 4
certlfred clean I m'les ,.JOHN ROGIN 8UICK COBALT SS 2005, 8K, MALIBU LS 2001 dr, 2 wd, clean. $6200Ibes,
$15,495' ,ow I, I' e 734-5"".0900 YtJ¥t~Cfuwyfltmkr FOR CARS UNDER,. , " 883472-9886 $7000 With W I certified, $19,9BB V-6, loaded, $7,995, 734-658-5B481734.673-6927

Bill Brown Ford LAN %flq R'DISCOVERY.SE Na"CredltTUrn.~:~~~' 81LL FOXCHEVROLET CONTOUR 1995 LX 4 dr,

(734) 522
.0030 20D ~l6iObO miles, loaded, FORD EXPLORER 1997, 2 tymeauto.com 888-253-2481 Ouratech V-6, loaded, mint,

Blat%lEllack into w/warranty. door, loaded, 4x4, $3500, (800) 731-6894 MALIBU LS 2001 non-smoker, moon, wheels,=c:-===-=- $28:0001~esV(248) 953-0223 with warranty, PARK AVENUE 2000, low loaded, $7,590 78,000 miles $3000, SOLDc~r';~:n~O~~~ ~~~ 2~eOa~: L1NCOW NAVIGATOR 2005 AUTO CONNECTION, mileage, $9,888. COBALT2005 4 dr" 12K, air, 81Ll FOXCHEVROLET CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
$16,995 Ultlt1tatil, 10K, ;extra loaded,' 734-968-7979 cruise, tilt, ASS, trac CD, only 888-253-2481 1 owner, garage kept, retiree

Bill Brown Ford sho'/lroom neY/1$43,900, MERCEDES1985 500 SEL $13,900, MALIBU LS 2002 car new car trade, $7,450,
SasnlncolnMlrcury Mazda 133,000 milas, great cond" (800) 731.6894 MAl loaded, $7,495 JOHN ROGIN BUICK

(734) 522-0030 0;r.~~7~~ (~~CJB~:~~m2 $10,000, (248) B51.62Bl PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded, 1.8lI1.ltllIllIte__ BILL FOXCHEVROLET 734-525.0900
FOROEXPLORER 2002 , V'8,. 'MERCEDES BENZ leather, only 13K, $6,795, Yo"_",,,~_ 888-253-2481 ESCORT1999, red, auto, air,
dark blue, 4 dr" $10,995, ME~ .. URY' "MOUNTAINER 1989,4 door, Triple Black, Bob JeannDtte Pontiac __ 8_88-_312_-98_36___ MALIBU LS 2005 cassette, $3,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 2°Ilf.;i~-" A'(ID, 7K'$leather, axcellent cond, low miles, 6 IMPALA 2003, certified, low program car, V'6, GM Saturn of Plymouth

1 o"""r, Uke ~ew, 21,500 cyl, loaded, moon roof, auto, (734) 453-2500 Certif"d, $14,500
(734) 453-2500 Ope. saltlr~aY"1 $4995 wlfull tank of gas & din. miles, $10,98B, BILL FOXCHEVROLET (734) 453.7B90

Self tlnqaln Mercury Mazda Mr for two at Beautiful AtlantiS REGAL2002, one owner, alloy 888-253-2481
Y~t1a"'l (784) 4B2.7183 R t t PI h Wheels, powar moon, $9,995, FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr" 1

or 'ptl fr.e 1-B88.565.0112 es~u~~~ONN~g¥ioN, Bob Jeannotte Pontiac MONTE CARlO LS 2005 owner, auto, loaded, like new,
-M-E~RC-U-R-Y-'M-O-U-N-TA-IN-E-E-R734-968~7979 (800) 731-6894 bright red, loaded, factory $12,9,00. Open Saturday

________ (734) 453-2500 warranty, $15,950, Sasl LIncoln Mercury Mazda
2002" ~'8, AWO, black, MERCEDES.8ENZS500 2000 IMPALA 2005, power JOHN ROGIN 8UICK Ypsilanti (734) 482.7183
$13,495. 50,000 mIles; exc. cond ; everything, certifIed, $13,777. 734~525-0900 or toll free 1-888-565-0112
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac multl.dlsc CO, navigatIOn sys- MO"TE CARLO SS 2002

(734) 4
'53 2500 I t d ,,, 11 FOCUS ZX3 2000, clean as a

- tern, n egrate phone, loaded heated leather seats, moon, whistlel $7,995
-------- 37,500, 24B-594.9492 SEDANOEVILLE t9BB (800) 731 6894

M./Cury Mountaineer 2002 -------- 210,000 miles, gray, 4 5L, V8 • loaded, $14,950, Bill Brown Ford
V'6, 57,000 miles, exec, cond , Jasper engme, 4 door, $2500 IMPALA 2005, all power, see lM;yAt (734) 522.0030
loadettwl extras, leather new MINI COOPER2004, red or best offer. 248-338-7962 the USA, 12K, only $13,900. lQIl.aRlebIGIlIVrDIet
tire~,& brakes'(no brokers). w/white top & wheels, 'ltJl1r~W1IlJmJ!yDeMdr FORDTEMPO 1994

$12,BOOlbe,t 734.261-0414 17K, brand new SEDANDEVILLE2004 lM;yAt, 888-372.m6 Needssome work _
MOUNTAINEER 2000 condition, 5 speed, 20,000 miles, factory warranty, LGUIJIJIIClt8C11eVre1et overheats $1000/best

Looks & Rurls,Superl $4450 heated laatherette saats, Northstar V8, White L1ghtnmg, YiJlIfMwdJtlJWflOI/mIjDM!N 734-953-0229.

rYME (734) 455.5566 huge dual sunroof, 35 $32,OOOlbesl.248-338-7962 888-312-9836
mpg, even great In snow. STS 1997 MUSTANGGT 2002, low miles,

SATURN 'VUE 2003, orange, Sava thousands on thiS Pearlescent w/ charcoal IMPALA LS 2003 AURORA 1997 leather, 5 speed, $15,995.
stick, 'pw/pl, tilt, cruise, air, modern claSSIC,$17,500 leather! Moon. Very low extra clean, low mileage, Moon, Leather Excellent Bill Brown Ford
ABS, traction, CD, $12,995 (248) 229-4520 miles! $4200 $12,950. 49% GM Certified Condition. $2899
Saturn oi Plymouth TYME (734) 455.55B6 flna~j~No~i~~~VROLET TYME (734) 455.5566 (734) 522-0030

, (734) 453 7890 PONTIAC TRANS AM -1986,~_ loaded, 116,000 miles, runs 888~253-2481 CHRYSLER 300 2005, MUSTANG 1998 Well main-
TRAilBLAZER 2002 0 b t d k $700 limIted edition, Black/Gray, tamed, 91K miles, white, V-6,

ne u nee some war. MALIBU LS 2003, black, excellent cond Non smoker, 38l, new brakes, tires & bat-
owner, 4WD. Very clean. (734) 397-3463 pw/pl, tilt, crUIse, alloys; 28,000 miles $24,000, tery. $5400, 248-346~5224
Power, AM/FM/ stereo cas- CAMARO 2001, pewter, auto, CD, auto, $12,495 (248) 320-0736
settel CD 58,000 miles SUZUKI AERIO 2003, auto, loaded, low miles, $10,950. MUSTANG 1998
Traller tow package Must air, loaded, great gas mllaage, JOHN ROGIN BUICK Saturn of Plymouth CONCORDE LXi 2004, only 5 speed, 6 cylinder,
,,11.'$12,900,248-693-0152 $8,933, 731.525.0900 (734) 453.7B90 10K, loaded, $15,377 PSIPBIPW, 116,000 miles
TRDOPE" Ls 2000 h't LIVOniaChrysler Jeep LIVOniaChrysler Jeep $3,OOO/best 248-561 -2228

n W I e, (734) 525-5000 CAPRICE 1995. Runs great, MALIBU CLASSIC 2005, (734) 525-5000
4x411 owner, sharpl $10,950 very smooth ride Black! grey, certified, low mileage, 3 to TAURUS SE 2005, auto, air,

~OHN RaGIN BUICK YEAREND only 69,500 miles Reliable, CONCORDE.1999 White, 4
'];,. 734~525-0900 CLEARANCESALEI $3000. 313~531-3998 choose from $12,995 dr., 58,000 miles, looks great, pw/pl, crUise, CD, 22K,

AUmust go. Previous owned drives great, new tires, $11,995
Mercedes Benz, axcellent CAVALIER 2005, blue, auto, $5400 (734) 414.0646 Saturn 01 Plymouth
condition, sQmewith factory a$lr, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD, (800) 731-6894 P1 CRUISER LIMITED 2001, (734) 453-7890
warranty. Call Al for appt 9,995.
Mon. Fn trom 8-6pm, Saturn of Plymouth MALIBU 2003, 15K, very leather, see the moon, $8,995 TAURUS SES 2002, 27K, 1

(248) 372-7489 (734) 453.7890 nice, certified, $10,777, lM;yAt owner, moon, spoiler, $11,900
or 248-227-2696 Lou laRICke CfteVI'IIet Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

CAVALIER2005, certified, hke 10UtH'iJ'M:tliffllChmiMdllr Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
888 372 1'I~fl': or tDlllree 1-888-565-0112

new, $10,935 (BOO)731.6894 • "-, TAURUS 2005, 1 owner, GRAND CHEROKEE 2003,
MALIBU LS 2001 I 4 d PT CRUISER, 2002 loaded, $12,900 auto, air, loaded, $14,933,

,SI ver, r, Limited Edition 52000 liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
only $3,995 miles New tires $8700 Call Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda (734) 525-5000
Bob Jea nnolle Pontiac ~73::4..:.9::81:..-7::1::03:-___ o;::::al::ia (i~:JB4:~57~n 2 ~G"'RAO:N:ODC-CC:::H:OE"'RO"'K;;E"'E--;;2"'00"4

(734) 453.2500 SE8RING LX 2002 4 dr, auto, -------- Specla' EditIOn, leather, pwlpl
• " ""ALr,U 2001 85 000 air. pw/pl tilt crUise CD, TAURUS 2003, 6 to choose tilt crUise, CD/cassette
"r ". " S,ogl: from. 1,11 ?q", • 18'6995i ,.;/f';,' 'I I Idl', ,,,',:) I II) I B "

I .~.u'l,n I ';O'I,'O:"U I Saturn of Plymouth I "II town ,-oro I Saturn of Plymoutll
,34,513 ubE I (l3.) 453,789G ;734)522-0030 (734) 453-7890

I

I

I

I

I
!

2006 SSR SUPER SPORT. Ho[jJa~ ReaJ~r!
4 speed00 auto IDItrana., custom nOD' mats, NOW BELOW GMS'

b:~~:;'~:"~~.a::::~::.~:y834 989*':;pkg., elllille CDV8rinsert, heated IeBtluJr seats, M , ~

,l,ClPoChrOmatfC m~rtrt,Homellntr, AMIIIIl ' i
8-disc staI'8O, ,owa, wmdoWl II fotks, ....... , j

,..t UIl, crutla, ,/loti. Stoek #7584 Was $49 410,
X4 2006 TRAILBLAZER4X4

http://www.hometownlife.com
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-OR-
BUY FOR

$29,995
Only13 available

allllis special onerl
Over 30 addmonal
unbs available 81
SImilar savings!

THE ZOO,
VOLVO S60 AWD

$314*
LEASE PER MONTH
FOR36MONTHS

$969 Due al Signing

'pius -., t~1&and
~strabo~ tees

oo(Itw~m~~!ijfur
, \IiJI~,FDrllfl5-;__ ttf_*l)j1/iilt1 A!1ffl'i!.~r1ll'%31)W(Sia!~
,; $Q~R ' N9RTli AMEFlICA'S P'I'U;MtERMo~mArN FiIESOAT$WItH
, tll£ PUFlCHASE Ofll:.EASE OF ANY NEW VOLVO BY DECEMBER 31, 2liO!l*'

SESI VOLVO (734) 668-6100
3990 Jackso~ Rd., Ann Arbor

www.seslmotors.com

III

~
, 1

( ~
J

V;~

:1:h~ I ,--~

Stk #05G67

MSRP
'41,400

0E0a391974

Come See The All New :
2006 Lincoln Zephyr; i

Luxury Sedan I'

ii'~
1!extt6 d.fil.MW 'l

9Jeuuvte! J I:)i
" .
;11
~I,I 1
1 ,

"

2005 Lincoln LS va Sport
affltm ffma

(l.fflitn ff.Jdce ~':: if~.'
1

2005LincolnTown CarSignature Series
(l.fflan ff.Jdce

Stk #05H15

2005 Mercury Sable LS Premium
n mD_.• (i)";,,o ~~, i'"
~J~ J....~ ,-11 I~ ::

Stk #05K56

2005 Mercury Montego FWD Luxury

(l.fflan ff.Jdce

.
------ -~--------'----------------'----------------------------

~'
" MSRP
:; : '25,790
'.

" ,
I •

I
I,

http://www.hometowll.iJ.e.com
http://www.seslmotors.com
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2003 JEEP WRANGLER
4x4, auto, 6 cylinder,

sport,

$14,995

$250 GIFT CARD
WITH EVERY

USED VEHICLE
PURCHASED BY
NOVEMBER 25.

'Muslp_lIJls_
atlimeal .. ,.,

Find a friend today
inyour

<lDbsmrer & lttentrit .
CLASSIFIEDS

"It's All A&out Results/n

TO PLACE AN AD CAll..;
1-800-579-SELL (7355)

$10,950

ll'tlte whole
wqrld 10going
wtlte
doito,yon_ ..
weUhave
_of
yonrown.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November ZO,200'5

IIIMETOWN/ltacBm,:

$11,900

JAGUAR XJ6, 1990 Runs
great New wheels & tires.
Needs front end work
$1000/besl; 248-789-9085

LINCOLN 1987 MARK VII
Heat, air, cruise, new tires, key
pad entry, Kenwood CD sys-
tem, runs exec. $1200, Doug
313-21 B-2243, 313-541-2013

MANY CARS UNOER
$2000 & $1500

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

MONTE CARLO, 1987 SS
ClaSSIC Needs some work
low miles $1500/best Calt
Mitch, 734-748-9191
Police Impounds $500, cars
from $500' Tax repos, US
Marshall & IRS sales Cars,
trucks, Suv's, Toyotas,
Honda s, Chevy's & more,
For Ilstmgs call 1-800~814-
5154 xc303
PONTIAC 1992 GRANO AM -
Good cond" 105,000 miles,
cassette, 2 door, loaded,
$1500. 313-319-9344

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

$7,995

Aulos Under $2000 ill

Volvo •

OUICK ELECTRA1975
455 cu, in. V-8 engine, runs
good, $BOO (734)422-6967
CHEVY 1993 A3TRO VAN
ABS, air, power steering,
locks & runs good, $1850,

734-721-1626
ESCORT1993 GT 1993

5 speed manual, 103K, new
brakes, tires, exhaust, tune-
up. $1400. (734)646-1135

,
VOLVO 1993 Modol 850
Green Loadedl Excellent con-
ditIOn 93,000 miles
$5500/besl 313-333-1809
VOLVO 2003 S60 2 5T, AWO,
Silver wI charcoal leather
Loaded, 17" wheels 5yr war~
ranty, $20,400, 248-763-9286

VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE 1969
Exec cond, 30 m p g new
gas tank, converted to disk
brakes, new fuel lines, heater
boxes, engme, radiO, battery,
tires, shocks, newer pamt &
Interior, $6500, 734~644.1884

$11,950

2005 CHEVY EQUlNQXLT
Silver, loaded
SalG Priced!

$1~.ann

Volkswagen •

Toynla e

CABRIO 2001, auto, air,
pw/p!, tilt, crUise, 6 diSC,ASS,
$10,995.
Saturn Qf PlymQuth

(734) 453-7890

GOLf. 1997
Good condition, 136,000
miles, $2395/best.

(734) 414-9432

SC2 1996, purple, auto, air,
al!oys, cassette, crUise,
$5,495
Saturn Qf Plymouth

(734)453-7890

SE2, 1998 Loaded
Moonroof White 90,000
miles $2600. 734-453-0636
or 734-776-2230

PRIUS-HY8RI0 W/GPS 2004,
32,560 mlles, fully loaded
48-56 mpg. Excellent cond
$25,000 (586) 757-4156

Automn .ve

(800) 731-6894

Maller

Crumb Road

Saturn •

ION a 2004 Coupa, red, auto,
air, power locks, CD, $12,495,
Saturn of PlymQuth

(734) 453-7890

ION2 2003, Silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, cassette,
spOIler, $10,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
l200 2002, sharp, have to
see, $11,635

GRAND AM GT 2003 Coupe,
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900,

OnIyA'...._-
_ HQmetf1Wf1 CIwy fJMW

888-a72-1l3a6
GRANOPRIX 2004- Exc cond
Lease exp, 08/2007, Approx,
29,500 remalnmg $275/mo,
Call after7pm 810-434-1147

GRANO PRIX GT 2004, Black,
4 dr, p!lpw, cd, 75,000 miles,
New tires Clean $11,800

(248)683-4383

GRANO PRIX GT 2003. black,
loaded, pnced to go, $10,950.

OnIy.r...._-
lliw' J1tJttIhrow Chevy tmIlir

888-31H8S6
GRANO PRIX GTP 2001

60k, Showroom condition I
$29 down, $131 mo,

Must be workmg
TYME (734) 455-5586

MONTANA 1999 Mint cond"
4 air bags, garaged, loaded,
alloy wheels, all power, trac
control, $5200, 243,661-1707

SUNflRE COUPE 2005, 22K,
only 49,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SUNflRE SE 2005, brlghl
red, auto, air, loaded, spoiler,
$11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1999 ConvertIble,
auto, bnght red, leather,
chromes, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VIBE 2004, Silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, alloys, CD,
ASS, $13,995.
Saturn Qf Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

VI8E 2095, 1 8L, aulo, all
power, great on gas, $14.450

OlllyA!.... __ 1

Y!lIJ!'HI'Iffm!'f'fWr!~lJr:MIir
1l1l8-372.9836

All Wheel Drive
was $33,715

2005
VOLVO540T5

Mik. S'vol, Chevrolt1

Pontiac CD

GRANO PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 35K
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

AZTEK 2003, beige, loaded,
37K, $12,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
80NNEVILLE 1999 SE - full
power, 4 door, excellent Car,
24,000 miles, $4000,

734-416-1015

80NNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995,

OnIyAt...._-
YON HlltM1Wtl fJh1tW {)upk<t

1l1l8.31t.1l3a6

(800) 731-6894

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 38K
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

(800) 731-6894

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, low
mileage, certified, $13,988

FIRE BIRD 1995 New motor
Itrans, many new parts, T-
top, leather, keyless entry,
$25001 best. 734-718-3141

GRANO PRtX GT 2004,
leather, roof, monsoon heads
up display, XM, $17,495
Saturn Qf PlymQuth

(734) 453-7890

GRANO AM GT 2004,
moonroof, certified, $13,988,

Sl'iTlJ9~1 11 DC ?Oflll
"I, I ,~

: J 1 , )' : ' 'I,'''", ",,-'

I Bob Jeannotte Pontiac I <IdOl'"I ccl~ ~pollel fIGI,! D. ~ ,

(734) 453.2500 Side air bags eWlse pw. pi,
$72001 besl 734-454-1509

COME IN AND DRIVE HOME TODAY!

, -888-372-983&
U!J1i LaRr-CII__

tntrit

, '\, " ",

Nlssan (I)

Mercury (I
GRANO MARQUIS 2003, low
mileage, 1 owner, loaded
w/optioll$, $11,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
.r loll 1"'1-888-565'0112

iii\ANO MAROUIS 2001, 26K,
,j oWn.r. $8,995.

Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda
Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133

or toll tree 1.888~565-0112

GRANO MARQUIS 2004,
leather, low miles, $16,295,
,Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GRANO MAROUIS 1997

Garage kept. Very good cond
30,000 miles, Senior's car
$7200/best. 734-427-0820

GRANO MAROUIS, 1985
501.000miles Good conditIOn,
$1000/best. 248-258-2876

MYSTIOUE 2900, 20K,
leather, V-6, brand new
condition! $6,S95
Bill-Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
SABLE lS 2004 PremlUm
wagon, 7 passenger, 15K, 1
owner, $13,900
Sesl lincoln Mercury"Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
Dr toll free 1-888-565-0112

SABLE lS 2001 4 dr, green,
$3,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SABLE 1998 SE 68,000
miles, all power, moon roof,
leather, exec cond, "$4,495

734-454-9962

MAXIMA 1993 4 dr, V6, air,
power, 140,000 miles, new
tires Must seel Exec cond GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air,

$2500,800-241-1681 & more, 2 to choose $9,995
~ Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

, ~~ I (734) 453-2500 __

2,4 liter, automatic cruise, leather, power
moonroof, power driver's seat, heated

Iseats, tilt, ASS traction control, side air
Ibags, alloy wheels, power windows &
!lOCks,keyless remote, CD player, sideIcurtain air bags.Stock# 22839Demo~; \I.__I1ImllI'. AIM

! 2006
I VOLVO
! 560
I
II2.5 liter turbo, automatic cruise, tilt,
ASS traction control, power seat, $

I dual zone auto climate control, alloy 28818*
I
wheels, power windows & locks,
keyless remote, CD player, sideICurtain air b~~R~Wi~,:6~3876 $1350.00 DUE AT SIGNING

,

Lincoln •

LexlIs •

Ml\?fil\ 61 ?"1I'
le 1111

j 1f(J \ I
Se.s~UnGOlnMercury Mazda

Ypsllanll (734) 482-7133
~r toll free 1-888.565-0112

LEXUS RX-300 2001 46,000
miles, gold, 2 tone ext.,
tan/wood lOt, non~smoker.
Take over lease, 586-531-3724

CONTINENTAL 1997, Silver,
loadtd, $3,295
Bo Jeannotte Pontiac

34) 453-2500
lS 2004, 9K, 1 owner, moon,
chromes, heated seats, like
na $22,900.

linCOln Mercury Mazda
'laatl (734) 48207133
II Ire. 1-888-665-0112

CAR 1997, 86K, 1
, $4,995
Incoln Mercury Mazda

llaatl (734) 482-7133
I Iree 1-888-g65-0112

CAR 1995, leather,
blu., 85K, $4,495.

Jeannolle Pontiac
,34) 453-2500

CAR.SIGNATURE 1997,
()nd, askIng $5900

Towncar-Signature,
as! (734) 459-2197

55ee I ilW eee~ I I,"N_I,
GRANO CHEROKEE 1996, 4 MAZOA 3 2005, HB, 14K, 5 AURORA-4.0 2002, exc
door, Red, very nlea $4295 speed, Side bags, ASS, cond., loaded I Leather, sun-
wlWarranty. load~d,.$16,900 roof, Bose sound GM ext.

AUTO CONNECTION. Sesl Lmcoln Mercury Mazda warranty 48000 mIles must
_____ 7_34_-9_6_8._7_97_9Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133 sell $12'500'.248-538-4555
GRAHO CHEROKEE2000 4X4 or loll Iree 1.888-565-0112 ---' -----
Loaded, tow package, V-B, MAZDA 6 2005 V-6 1 owner DELTA LSS 1997, white,
exec cond 178,000 miles loaded, Ilke new, '$17,900' leather, all loaded, 1 owner,
$5300/ best. 248-625-7186 Open Saturday gral value at $6,950======== Sesllincoln Mercury Mazda JOHN ROGINBUICK
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREOO Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133 734-525-0900
2004, 58,000 htgway miles, or toll free 1-888-565.0112 INTRIGUE1998loaded, New tires & brakes, _
$17,300. (734) 2.60-5678 PROTEGE 5 2003, auto, aIr, Full service history, 1 owner,
JEEP 1988 _ hardtop, new pW/pl, tlltj crUise, CD, alloys, sunroof, leather Chr9me
tires, plow? newer engine, ABS, $1~,495, wheels, spOiler, 88,000 miles
n80$ slarter, $500/besl offar Saturn of Plymouth $5,200 517-223-8362

, SOLO (734) 453-7890 INTRIGUE 1999 Grandpa's
JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE -------- car Loaded. Sunroof, leather,
LAREOO' 1999 94.000 m,les. PROTEGE5 2003, 27K, auto, PWI PLI PS Only 68,000
Red, Extras! looksl drives like moon, $11,900, 1 owner 'mlles $6800 734-420-2436,
newf $7000,248-644-6968 Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda________ Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
LIBERTY 2004, auto, air, or toll free 1-888-565-0112
loaded, $13,877

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

L18ERTY LIMITEO 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
, 734-525-0900

WRANGLER 2004, 6 cylmdar,
only 16K, sharp, $15,43S, -

livonIa ChrySler Jeep I

(734) 525-5000
WRANGLER 2003, auto, 4x4,
6 cyijnder Sport, $14,995

OnIyAt
.... _1llIeV!'GIIl

..,,-"""--'1l83-37t'98a6

I \
L month lease, payments plus tax, title, plates & acquisition fee. 10K/year, Total due at
~~ning shown above. All payments reflect A or Z plan returning VolvO lessee, air rebates to
fdealer, ** Plus tax, title, plates and acquisition fee, Rebates to dealer, All offers expire 11~30~05

..._------------------------_ ...._------------.;::;::==============;:;:::::;1: ,
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